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COLONY AND PROTECTOBAlTS OF KENYA. >

LEGISrjVriVE COUNCIL DEBATES,
' ^1928./;, ■'

SECOND SESSION.

; TUESI^ 1928.

Hia Exobllenoi opened the Council with prayer.
summoning the Council was read.-^ :

- OP THE OATH.
The Oath ot Allegiance waa administered to :—

- Ex-Opfioio Membeb.
WiMJAM^^STON LoOAN lActihg commissioner for 

:■ C . Qo^erament, Lands; and Settlement).
y,'' ■■:;^EmiOKEAH,,EraCTBD;MEMBmS.-''':l

.;;;■ ; . Jams CnujiiNO'CMombasa); ■■/.,<:.

COMMUNICATION PROM THE rnTATu 
T- u : Honourable Members of cOnncil —
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r.<aitfiilir<! Council 469s
4C3

„ i-„i„

new SU..aing^BuIc3' ?n4 ganging Bulos
Session in the compuisor)- nn<Vit wM

Sii'fs.9ss:s ;st”sf
tl,o oi»n.ng Sessipn^^yho important

t-'i'

tiSillsSsrSMSN ns Boon as

i5MSi!il^r?sLS?e^ 

^ aS'SS?iS¥"""=^S:!^
I!
k#
it:?
f'.'f

is not tho ojicnin"
business before it. : : , '

I „opc that this will bo - ■
for the transaction of prsl place, regarding the ; _;

“.iSliE K.I.— “"ini"iis

Sll;g
-■ . the Clert;^;..; • ;.

. Since Council last met .WO have lost the Colo^
■ tarvj Sir Edward Denham, who was the leader of this Hoi^.

I Ml sure that nil mcmherB ivill wnah to send lum their warnv
est congratulations and that their best wishes wilh follow hmi _ 

r' ^' eniakiiig up his new and distinguished post. . V
May I say too, as one of the youngest members of this

Council, that I ,welcome back to it 80 old n member .gs the
• hon.ActingMemberfor;EnirobiNorth?.:.... :;,

before Council is, as I said, .important.
' There is in the first place the Harbours Eegiilations Bill. I

have nothing to say about that except; to express the hope-^ 
the confident hope—that the members of-this Council will

> — . It is my duty as High Commissioner to see that a pro]^r,
■ true and just balance is-held between the interests and con

venience of all nseta of tho Port and the Interests and com
venieiiiie of Ihe town; If Was, in fact; ah essential condition 
of the agTMment to which I came in England with the gteat 
shipping Companies that the "High Commissioner and General 
Manager ot^ailways should have adequate control of the

I With regard th tIieolliei?Bi'lI-..thcfh^flthe other Bin—the Bill forijocal Qov<

iEo".rc i

mittees

‘ft mont.in 
satisfaction at

em

:: S!-n
i
ft

pt at present.enioymporijDto^ot.ami ’

=liS|#Hpp ' 
gaav..-tt.wsra£Sa
.hO:;: ..'li'.if

i
-i'?

■ i.
%
I*

. . :I'^^aerstand;-/wilh ,
Ki bVi”rSh to f ^



J :

Krnm 1

iSauS*^^ ,,i,h U,o recommendations of tho ^

Hilton
Withmrardto

to Mrrj-ing arms. I hope the rctwrt of that Committee r^U 
be available heforo long. ; , Z; v j-’ ^ ‘

I ahould lilto to rciicat what I have often said before,
that there ia noUiing in rtiia Bill pnmding for the conacnpbM ; ; ;
of and compulsory re-training of already trained men. _lhe 
main ohicct of the Bill is Enrolment andbrgamzatiom It lar : '
not intended in any way to press arduous and unnecessary 
duties upon soldiers who have already rendered service to the 
King and are already trained, nor to compel conscientious 
obicctora to bo armed for service of any kind.

■•.-rv-f;

■ ipSfSSis2'sSSS:-s?-?P“^eatofooastalcomLuni^^*^^

: ■ to some extent ^

u\

and

=^mfj^ss£
Mombasa was wlicn I fi«t nrr;d,i*^” veiy well what-

™*„ ^ M b. ,„„M f"; “V-to

£gsip:-sCc51l'

ss
it

a

‘. The subject of'malaria has boon causing some anxiety in 
different parts of the Colony. It seems to have come upon 
us rather suddenly as part of the legacy of the long draught.

- A report on that subject will bo laid on tlio table of Council 
as far as” Nariobi is concerned.

:
Government, however, 

the Colony, and parliciilarly v-

; . tion is also very desirable. We are therefore considcring—:'
i the establishment of a Central Anti-Malaria Sti^i which wiU .

, ' ;. advise upon research and organization in this matter. We ■ \ 
to have proposals to lay before Council in that regard i J

:^-'^'.V;'t:withthB^EBlimBtes.‘^i'”-.';-'’ ” <.•
X;'

iu"

iLocusta have been another legacy of the drought, and 
> Bavo cansed a vciy^^^ a very natural anxiety. ' -
I hope, however; that ,wp may get throngh-tho year without 

iL*?®?™gW mlly seiimia ^predations from the swarms.; I :
: alioald like to express the thanks of. the Qqyornment to the 

i Ji^^ennif-Genetal of Fortugueso East Africa, Who immedi-^ 
i^lrpuV.tho s^cc8;ef ;Dr..FnUcr at our;dispM-whon^I

; : “ .dwi^le foT; ^udvii^ the oriffin and move^

TV

■Xi:y
.y..r.y.y.V-.-* :

,; ,.'.r 'M&
jisyy
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Health 1Ambw«k»t) 3^ -----—

■V ^^fsxs 5«■««i!.«
: -Hooal Gov^sient (lUiTOO^ Bill;’‘ v
On motion of the Hon. the Acting dommiMioiw' fof

: S mtSTS!; SiS'EI- %!•"- :-

iMMionATioN BESTniCTioN (AMENDinnrr) Bnitrc

The
; lonfitmeJ. :,: ,.

' Bt-TnnHoN/AoiiNO Consul SKnuTAmr^CMB.
Kciwft of the Select Committee on the Game Atnena.

'""’iCl of the Select Committee on the Trout Protection

Joint Meteorological; Scryico for ' ||

*2l6t, 1928i i^re

<u >»;.;»'.i I
■:0

I
fi
tiBill.

i Bcport on a propo^’'*’
; :.Eastern Africa. V ’ :

1; Forest Department AnnnapBoiwrt..
Report <m H.M: Eastern Atrican/Mo Dj^n^

Exhibit at the Grocers'and Allied Trplea Exlubition. j
Bciiort on H.M. Eastern African Trade Dopendeircics 

Exhibit at Ye. Oldd Englyssho Payre and Empire Exhibrtron 
at .Mexandra Palace, 6tli to 12tli May, 1938. ;'

I’olico .AnmiarBcport. , . . • , . : ^ .
; 'Second Supplementary Estimates; 19'28. ; ; ; ; ;

, : ' Statcraent;of Colonial Loaiis. . j; ...;
WoBKB (Mb.' Sikbs) ^

A statement uiider/sedtion 150 of the Electric Power 
^ ^ ' OiimiiSice lot the year ending 3}8t December,; 1937. i

!l
;.f

■: f.

f:
i.'m

at a later
P
r-t. Txupfio Bill. ' >

% K,Mfc W.I..;;i;

-Ji **
; ^ Pttt. . ; Vi
_ Hnm^ion bf tire Hon, the Acting Attomey General the
Harbours Ecgulations Bill was read a to tfme.^ ^

Notice was given to 
stage of the Session.

M/v^BILLS.
FIKS3T Headings: '

!
'■ I t-

the second rea*ng:ot a later V : r;move
■ . Loc.Vl Goveenmest (MuNioiPAtiTiES) Bill, i':;

: On; motion of the Hon. the Acting Comm-issioner for,; 'SsSjSsKsta . _
* . -Notlcb.was given to .move' the Bccbnd"reading at/a later . I

*^,^stagcr,d?thb,Sesrion;: : yy ■*■ "v ;'t II

- : : PpeucHEAiTn/tDivimoir op.DAXDiO BiLLy: ’;'':
r ; ;On motion of the Hon. Uie. AcUng Commissioirer for

st.ge^ofKS,'" at a later;

..................... '■'Miy;.yn;p;n-w uiwii

I Wateb Bill.

wm':;. IS "r«^
I
■fv

Notice was given tb 
stage of the Session, “O™ the second reading at a later

'..rli

befo5"^^’1r - - ^ understand there is no more business ,

g?=r'4
; : »re generally agreed thatthat lour wiU be%n^-:

\n.'-

:r>'
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yrgni/a-Xg^Wice Counmf ; t

I iSthAugUitilOaSiU . ' .. I
wn« CoNWAt HAttVEi: Your Excellency, the quo^'?HSr5;-sr«r7?s.ts^2 irr.;i Jrtsi'trit ^ 

■ =vfe=5t,,M
get hero in the monsinga at 9 oclock.

WEDNESDAY. J5th AUGUST. 1928.
t^ i

His Exoeubnox oponeci the Council with prayer.

5

His Excelmboi: This suggestion was only put forward 
: as it was thought it would meet the convcmenco of hon.

Members. Goremment aviil agree to raalie the hour 10 a.m.
?-
I
t

- were^((^'’ 0^ ‘ho Wth August. ; 1928
#CounciLaJiounicd to 10 a.m. on Il'cdiiesday, the 16th August^ fi,

1928. , ;E
S

Br HIE Hon. The DinEOTOB OP Pddlio Wobks -I- 

'BIELS;.-
SECOND itEADINGS. . .

The Local Goveiinment (MoNioipAUTiEs) Bili, '

the . responmbihties of inuiucipal admihistoSS^^

. T

'ft-|;
:.' J

V
t

'■■■



Kcnm LkiMite Council
August,JOSS,476 ill

S9mmKiimll residential townships, co-tenninous with parts ol the

.;. of one municipal control.
In Mombasa tile approval acconleil in lOiO to the Town 

Tlauning Scheme involving very heavy loan commitrnenta 
recoverable from local Bourccs and the general success of the 
work of the advisory District Committee seemed to indicate 
that the time had crime when proposals, for the esthbliahnient 

•of Municipal Government made in 1919 .should be put into 
' 'lorcc. .

ComtntMion con be bnefly de^tibed. Friili-cla^g hr iirhan = ^

Secondly, o. tdwm^^^^^ 
nnaWfl tnTi nrl®-® which it'is jms'sibie ondreasi

Adminiatrafivc Ofilcer in mntferR hf 'TntUmsi

‘ r.;o;ro'’? ''1; ““‘‘‘litio'b powera'as regard^
mibbc health, and finaiicial supervision. - In constitntion, 
because m the, fourth stage the municipal body will consist 
mainly of members chosen by the community itself arid will
eleotats own mayor; where.is in the third-stage the majority 
or^ memtero will bomorainated by therGovernOr and there i 
wnibo an official chainuan. ; ,In public hoaltli powers, because 
one Will he automaticUlly a local public health authority, but 
the other will not and in financial supervision because full 
municipal- status will remove miiiiicipal estimates ,from thd 
control of the central govenmiciit, whereas until full. statud . 
is achieyed estimates will,; require* to receive the , approval 
•of tho Governor in Council. % ^ ,

If a

;
I'/I

, Similarly in certain other townships in the Colony the
need was felt for ioiiiing the resident population more inti- 

•• uiately in the executive respoiiBihilities of urban administrai ‘ 
lion.'■■■

i Your Excellency, therefore, in July, 1926. appointed a
: : •Commission to enquire into these qud cognate matters and

appointed as its chainriari a man of long experiqrice in 
municipal affairs, of great power of intellect and of wide 

^ —the Hon. Mr. Justice Feetham. '

vJ

into the character and reasons for these I propose to go af 
' spmri'length.'

IIThe official members -of the Commission were the 
Attorney General and Commissioner of Latuls. For the 
purpose of the enquiry regarding Nairobi and its evirons,
Mr. T. A. Wood and ifr, V. V. I’hadkc were appointed as 
•additional, members: and for Afombasa, Mr. J.,B. Paridyn 
•and the Eesident Gommisslouer, Mr. T. Ainsworth Dickon.
The Commisaiou was fortunate'in having the assistance of r - vl

"Wood, and from Jlr. Pliadko andMr. Paridya—though there v
were certain points oh which they preserved separate opinions : j 

•—de commission obtained much solid and valuable advice, V
' T Certain modifications to which

" the rroommendations of the' Comini&on's
.?P^ Mombasa arid their environs,' and preri ±1,1 ' ’

till
, : Tri thei circunistatices in wliich we'erd-situntea iniKenyii.: ' 

one of the rhost ' iriiportant issues iri a question .of This -kind. : IS thatrof ithe radal,proportions of th0-eonstitutioririw , i ,.vi i
-•.'{if-.-; t.i .t-1>iii-st-iiviriS-i..

. ‘At rthe 'JastV sessioni bf jthiB ihortdurable • Couricih <rorir__t-:

chairmanship of the Oommissioher for Local. Goveminenti 
lhatiConference met on tlireo occasions and reached snbstan-i 
tiabagreemeht^a' happy result: which wtis"significant of the ' 
goodwilDmanifested by both sides, ii iii . nr , : (

/ . i Jn.: order io'give Cffeott to 'thb/ ogTeeriientiiBbcreBched; 
§9Kff®erit .haa pubMed,^ and ,memb^^ .

f > si. I t , /

iI
: I

->.■ ■

t. I
j



Kcnyt: LcgukUte Council
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IndiMM insto'J ’ ‘I (i.f inchmion ot tlio DUtrict Com-

win bo considered on ita mcrila.
ual number of Euroiiean and Indiani 

Arab-

moat desirable ni “

fion^nofrh!7?‘i"‘ '"'I not insist on any offldal representa-

‘\

nnoffidal members, seven cacli. was sgrwd upon, one 
meiSier, and up to tour nominated membera, to be 

■ IneTpcctivo of race and not nccessanly officials, to safe^ard 
the i^crcsts of tbe natives and of the Govcniment ; and one ■
nominated member to represent Port mtcresls.

Tlie necessity for the special rcjircsentation of the Central 
Government on mnnicipnl authorities in' the Colony is

nnmi!!'® *? obtain an expression of public
opimon upon a point of this nalure-a public meeting at 
inr^vir’i-to express' the Enropean feel- 

.^'nch ^s endorsed by the then Elected Member of 
Nnl /“f Mombasa, and a committee' of the

Municipal Council has been consulted, while the 
dndian leaders have also given Uie views of their commrmity. 
in aiombasii no one wants formal elections at present, in ■ 

iindians prefer the present system of hominatiOBT: 
out the Europeans dcsiro formal election.

fold.
There is firstly the importance of Goverment’s financial 

conimilmciils—these involve in the case of Nairobi and Alom- 
basa, without taking into consideration special expenditue for 
special purposes, Rudi as Anti-Jfalaria Works, and excluding 
grants for Hoads, Public Health, Stall, etc., on the basis 
proposed in the Bill, payniclits of approximately £b3,000 and
T18,000 iicr nilmmi ill respect of rates on site Values on Grown
land lit 1 per cent. In other immicipalities itWill probably 

• be found impossible to work on the sanie , basis as we have
; proposed for Nairobi and Mombasa for some time, and in the 

meantime, subject to the imimsition of rates to a rcssonalile 
percentage. Government will, assist the establishment and 

.maintenance of essential services..
r Secondljv it is necessary to provide special safeguards 

for native interests. In Nairobi there'are some 23,000 
-Africans and in Mombasa approximately a ^ilar number. 
The question of native administration in urban areas is one of 
considerable complexity and it is most necessary that, in 
addition to the control which can bo exercised by Government 
through the Native Affaire Hopartment, there should be oil 
the Councils an officer who can from day to day assist the 
CounciUn-fniming its native policy and in the routine ndmin- 

mlration of native affairs. The imiiortatice of native adminis-
tration in urban areas; is, I am sure, fully appreciated and
- regards Nairobi I am glad to be able to state that nrrange- 
inents have recently been made with the pleseiit Municipal- 

^ ^uncil tcr the secondment of an Administrative Officer to 
; ‘^ ?^'“^Murncipal Native Aff

Uganda HailwayAUmimsttation are of-peculiar significance. The Hailway as

3

'fj

«™n^ipettt remkrs -ineffecave t|^ detailed ward 
e^^tions^contarned in _clanBes 0, 7: anf'lO, >nd in the - v;' 
Mcond schedule of the Bill, biit power to establish a ward 

•^sUirn still exists; under clansa 11 (4). It is proposed, there- 
. fore, to excise ward descriptions from this Bih- w - ; ^. 3 ;

, Again, in viow.of the known preferencea against fetions "
- M require considerable

■d&n"‘ it appears to be simpler to 3 :
de ete the whole of this.Part as it stands at present in the 

substitute for it one clause giving the Governor in

;niachinery in rules was preforablo.

“ *>0**600 elected
fflombers in3toga»d to the

moffloi^enibein,3it ;is :p^posed ■ that ;one-third,tor:M 3

as
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I
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<s6i:- ifiir^fagiutyiggs -r: ■: ^
Private Streets Ordinance ahouU bo applied and that ihii.

: :i
street may bo formed or laid out without the Council's approval
or private rireet is not eonSd
or njaintained to Its satisfaction, to step in, do tlio work itself
and recover the coat proportionately from tho owners of the .
P®“,‘'®^,^™"riiig on or served by such street. On the other '

constructed to the ’ '^Mfof its®main?ir’ -f ‘® oWiged to take over, the

“ far as th^ development of the town‘in accordance- V
witlran approved Town I'lan ie:concemed,!by;mean8 of

i Jan will bo nr the hands of-the Council and the actual con- > 
voads must be taken in hand as, and 

when, thojnumcipal revenues penniti: - In:-submitUnir ita 
MhemB:a Town Ploniung Authority-is,'required to submit finaqml pmi^als for >a5ying it.o^, andTteto^te^t ’ ^
aderiW-m hssessmg compensationy not only the“dWe- :

, the existiiif Municipal Corpimtiona Ordihance, and theie^

■■y-'-y^sr

year,
year. llip Select Couniulicd I. B ^ All these proposals will be pnt to 

^ ^ . . 1 .

been considered. \ » i

drawn.

ance.'
r
fill
tty
!«
4
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M this Council which will be appointed to consider this Bill. 
This reference will he duly made. The Conference agreed 
that no further safegiiardB for the protection of minonticawere 

'/ -ncsccssary.;:: •■r-- II
. Bcfote .dealing with those parts of the'BiU whioh are |b

- - ' 
for the extension of the present boundaries of the Nairobi 

, MunicipaUty to include Uio areas known as-MuHiaiga. and.
: Eastleigh townships. Upper Parklands- and. Weatlands,. 

Thompten'a Estate, Eilimani and Upper Nairobi Township,, 
and various other adjacent areas. ^ ^ .

I-
ferounds tor this; objection.. Thiipetitiori will ho examined by 
thor Bclect Committed which' will also bo prepared to hear- 

V ' any ropreschtations which interested persons in other of . the 
- v > TObnrban ,oreas concerned may wish'te;m^^ '

On iWs question of area the Conference of leaders, to- f

III
■«

S'

$
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-™i ”•'•!• is■been made therefor on a detailed estimate eubmittcd 
Finance Committee and approved by the Council, and «™fy 

: payment from the revenues of the Council shall bo made by . . , 
{ho Fmanco Committee, which shdl submit for information 
at each ordinary meeting of the Council a schedule of n 1 
paymentVmade,’' are incompatible with the principle of vol
untary service, if accompanied by tlie liability to surcharge ■ 
for illcgoV paymcnla imposed in clause 122. I venture to 
miggest that the fears on which this objection is based are 

■ . exaggerated, . : " : * , :
I’tovision of tiiia nature is conimon form in municipal 

law both at Home and in South Africa and throughout the 
Empire where voluntary service on Councils is universal. It S I
iniiat bo conceded that the iiower to surcharge is necessary :a j
where a Council, in defiance of the law, makes or persists in 
making payments wliich it is not emiiOwCred to make. The 

, ; oases of Poplar and Chestcr-le-Street occur at once to tlio mind ^5
S as an illustration of this necessity. It is not cases of genuine *

, mistakes or slips which are contemplated and, where a stir- ‘"I
; ^ ^ charge is imposed, tliere is the right of appeal either to the *

Supreme, Court or to the Governor in Council, and it may 
not unreasonably be assumed first of all that no inspector will 
^eierciso this power withoutj^ve reason, and..Becondly thotp '*

. where it Is not proposed to question the l^lity of aii 
mspcctor|a decision before the Supreme Court, the Governor 
in Council Will require to be fully satisfied that no extenuating S 
•circumstances exist before rejecting an appeal. ' '

regards procedure, piTOers and duties the Transvaal 
model has been followed. Special attention should be given ; '■’I 
to,clauses BO and 60 which set up the committee system and 11 

i require the ifinanco Committee to regulate and control the 
^uncil’s finances. The powers and duties of a Council have I 
been elaborated in much greater detail than is the case in 

, ,;the,prcaent municipal law. A municipal authority can only ,
which it is specifically" 1

• (W iLrllie ii 0)
mmrr
I
t
f
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. ‘O'varT^n^l^ar ra«2u“““" contributionn
It was an

J^ustico should bo defrayed not out of national funL
after local and called rates. Nor wasat nntii

-, enactment of the great Befonh Act of 1M2 vJhent^-p^?~=ssi=

rfteraLn?^ elsewhere without

it 4';

i and local • 
1 but out.^1
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i
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reAapea Itself m accordance with, local cSsSs an^
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Kfn«a. Couin^i'l ISth Auffuit, W!i8^ ': ^<4W -<185,tSi

ono ot ' ijy gwaking tlio Crown ib tlio;

rii”
to nccciit couu>lcte ciiaowmcnl at present.
. Things being as they are, Crown htnU receive the whjn 

benefits as nrivatcIv^wned liiKl from mnnicipal adtnniistra- 
Tion If they ilo hot contribute iowanis immicipal rcvemics 
on the samc lMsis as other lands then the owners of these, 
other lands will, on the basis ot a sitewalnes tax, have to pay 
Govermneni's share, and the existence iir a umnicipahty of 
Crown lands, which require tlie same provision of rondB^nnit . - 
other improvements as private lands but are exempted fiom 
rates, will: disturb the relations which should exist between 
the cost of roads and other improvementa and the value of 
the land alTecled by them and: available: to contrihnle towards 

. meeting such cost. These conBideralions point to tlio con
clusion that Crown land should be rated on the same basis aa 
private land.

fonji a
improvement^raloT^imMriftor^r hh'
might he for the piirmse of Ibth ‘I’-"' such a course
of fhoTate betwim '^ivml mtep!^r :

_ intro^”dI’’S,S^,^
of such mte. a sum which bears the iiiW " ‘^""^.'mhon m lieu 
inent rales collected fro , dfo „ improof a sito-vahifra 0 be™ to « «<•■«
the public. ‘P s“o-value rates collected from/ '

should exist in res*^lt*^nf*>.ft!l,n ‘^*^8“rds. the relation whielr:! 
inent and the public ^ Govmi-
posed in clai se m (ill are pro-^ly say 0? Gie tero ^

It tlje dintinialiing grant reqnirat ramn oxglanoiion
It IS > propdsed^ that theCouncil, and i Board' of Ifamibi. and ■
Mombasa should assume full financial liability Tot ^hlic benllh ' 
^ces but It is.unlikely,th«tita eost:cou& he:S^#S^ 
without recoime ■ to increased taxation:; Ai iaU^yS' ^

l-l

aiford
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&
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As regards payment for iimiiicipal services vendcicd to _
- Government premises, there seems: also no question hut that 

Government slinvld pay the relative tarills im the. sniiio basis 
as any other recipient. Diftoreiit considerations apfdy, how
ever. to rales based on improvement values. The iiriiiciplo 
of rating improvements .will be discussed later in this Session 
when the Local Goyerntnent; (Rating) Bill is considered but,

■ as the power (o rale impravementa is prbiidsed, the iiosition 
of Government in this resiled must be clarified.

On the one hand, the erection ot handsome public iiuild-v 
ings enhances the dignity niid.land valiies of a town; and it r 
is clearly undesirable that Government's contribution to rates 
should be BHloirmtically increased in proiibrtion to the tost ot. 
its buildings; and on the other band, if other buildings:aro 
rated; Government should pay some contribution in respect- - - 
of. Its'bundihgs'which alike necessitate’ the’ constnidion of 
roads and other inimicipnl sendces. ::And tlicn auaiii. in sbine 
urban areas lliD vhlne of improveiiicnls held by 'tbo Crown in 
proporlion.to tlie value of tliose held by the public is siib- 

d 'ah'e of Crown land in proportion to

iSrIrf S-" ::«se R Ih^olo rate wa, imposed on land. Biis tact w$

:;3

■it i*
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tho newMutiicir^ity of Nn ^b^. f„r tl.e first low
lies i'® si as to sUow them to adjust the.r
Cnees ^fiu»«y ncu- - ^

. -The theory ot-l«3rgo«—^^
onlmsu to the rS Xirs. The State g
administration^of - ti,e hw which constitutes
sets out exactly „.i,icii are delegated to them

:: ;

' • ;»'« 5=
parts of the Empire* however, wlierc local goyemraent rnshtu-
tions have been estahlished, there are different stages of conati- _
tulionnl development which reflect different fonns of State 
control over local authorities. The prnieiple. however, rs ^

' constont, and that is that control by, inspection should be ;,5
r exercised by the central Government which should satisfy -

itself as to tlio degree of inspection commensurate yntli its 
: particular circumstances. Inspection is a stimulus to emciency ~

account alone be welcomed. The function 
of inspection is closely allied with that of; inforhiol ion. An 
inspector is o collector and distributor of information and a ,g, 
channel of communication between Iho Central and Local 
Authorities. He acts cii liaison between'thgse authoritiea |

; to purvey advice and ensure harmonious co-operation.
In Kenya file natural authority to exercise control over | 
local authorities is the Governor and the Governor in Council * 
and tliis is illustrated throughout tliis Bill. It is, however, 
manifestly necessary to relievo the Governor in Council of 
the routine of local government control, both because that bodyV # 

tor purposes of this technical character and f 
to overload it with these duties must unavoidably : y 

lead to delays in the conduct of routine business. We have; J; 
therefore endeavoured to divide into two categories the work of 
control on the basis of what is municiiial routine and what is of 

• ' fiiract cOncern to 'the Btate. The latter class of subject is left , f
' ®?m*ct to the approval of the Governor in Council, that is to f
“y* municipal estimates, tov^s which important contributions J 

. .S? Government, rnunicipal loans which; 3
may involve the pledging of Government credit and which J

m
by.|at^ /"“r'P”' roiitine-the passing of

■

of charges wherein Government is concerned io si^ thnf (Ko 
0 8u,,crv.sion of these activities it is proposed to Ce to

CoioXr qipi(^™""t “• ‘fio
Governor for th^min J'^^’ponsiblc; under the ^

J|a|s,';s's32,ri£a“^ ::;;
specially qualified tp advise as fo the general lines to he fol

‘'-P

lli

.yf
'y. {>
i;

v‘.'

' .j';;
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uraintain cohesion and to'ensure tliat fmaiucial 
proposals lyhich require the sariction of the Governor in Coun- ‘
have lln^ ‘ i municipal works, .
have been prepared to carry through approved* technical
adWsTboth A® <he Standing Committee shall
^vis^both the Governor and the Governor in Council.

: The general administrative work in connection vvlth liiiil ' ’

. The usiml powers ara reserved to enable the CJenhal Gbvy^^^^^ : :
®™“'®“*.Jb^‘‘'*'B "ny nece3saiy action where a local authoritv- ^ ^ 
fstrah

.r-f,

t
y; ^That, Sirj^is an outlino of the system of Ibcia Government ■

I b.JS “““ :
a second •>® '

1
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Kenna LcgisMirc Council. _ V ^ _

„ . Ymir Exidlency, I iUbuU
Tim Hos. Cosvv« tho^M^^ j,

like Brstly to coiij-ratulalc ‘1 ^ ' ^^nsivc speech;' OTear,
thi* niotion oii a «0-^ hopiv ll.at similar vnUiahle con- ^

;|

tiotw instead of being, as at lirescnt, merety ndvisotj. .. . .
I do sincerely trust, Your Excellency,_ t|i^ tldsJ^ 

Councirwill ratify the recommendations ofdlie nouiid Tnblo ^
Confererice. the rmanimouB result oT Wbicli is largely attribut-
able to tlie tact and perscycranec of the lion. Gentleman the 
Acting Colonial Secretary, whb presided over the delibera
tions of that Conference. _

IBthAuguft, 1938,483 I t

1 mmZi 7 ’ ’^^ nt the present juncture to have

* Sir H a wbn^.f' . “ ■ the imdomfahding.
nmwrlv lil , ! ho vested in o '

Ahhough I represe^
conen<ifiea**fr* ^ should like to assure our municipal 
d inf ti .'■P-fO“n‘0’ membern do take a real, honest 
lasting interest in their Capital and their Port.' (Hear, hdar)
District Proceedings of the Jrohibasa
District Coinniittce with very, great interest and it is obvious
that MoinbaM residents liavo exhibited ho desire Whatever to 
Bhirk their CIVIC resiionsibilitics, and wheit the time nnives l 
am qni e sure they ryill assume the biirdeh of; financial 
responsibility with equal cheerfulness. (Hear, hear.) ‘ '

„„„f™i i'^’-1''^’ 'Y°no r I siioiild also like to join in
congratiiliitiiig the lion. Jrpver on his very careful exposition 
of this proisiaed inoasure. It is undoubtedly the fact that 
we have rciiched the stage when some power should be given 
nLlTif ‘.•“‘"i!' loeal goyernment, and'f was ,
pleiised tOnotice hat Government was satisfied With the steps ' 
that bavo been taken ni the past with regard to Nairobi; The 

,11011. Afover 8 .speech is removed from the -point of view of • 
comipveray save to the points which I shall refer to. Ho is in' •

. ■ •agreement,,: that .the cstabhahinent of the w.ird system Ms- '
premature, and is: leaving powers for its Introduction at a latcr*
s ap.^^Hc has imidamed the apparent depirture from ahrih- -^ ' 

^mple-themsewf tlio term Governor instead of ObVeniOT in , -
Council. 1 follow imw that It is flic intention tliatJwhero the i

UiS^v^ding. Committees and. on the ;advico of .^om only. ' • 
mu "a °^ remains in my mind one or. two coiitroveraial- points. ‘ ?
Thohr^ one IS tins suggestion to eliminate lhe representation 
^ the^Goanesc community and 1 notice with regret that the 
Hon. mr.iConw^ Harvey appears;.to,bo,satisfleil:with-the '

.position. Well,. I am personally not, so it mayibe that my 
expenenco is somewhat j^uliar, !. became member of the 
orgamsalion which controlled municipal nCTairs ini Nairobi jn 
the year 1901 and in those days Wo had four members'op^ 
from ,tho Government chairman. One of; these memhera was; 
epscmcally a- Goanese beeauso bf the.undonbtcd faot'm'thoso 

• days they reiiresented a very impbrfaht' section of'the local f 
. .eomlnunity—a very important section. I' suppose prabtically'

. all the subordinate stall, sitiall ns they were, in those 'daya 
were Goanese and it was felt that in those days the only
possible meth^ was to give them full repfeseniation'in'fobal 
e^vernmeht, and' my view at ■ tlie mbraent is ! that hiving
established it over a quarter of a cerituiy agb.'Jiovvever ■iwbhg 
inipripciple it was to give a foreign, section represehtation, I
°° riot Jhink we, shpnld withdniw.it ;to-diyij:-Asw;n(atW

i
I

V'lf

M
. ; It is a reanimieslgllort to endeuVoiir io intioduceWocal : g 

Municipal Government ill a form winch is acccptahm, to .
. various cominimities, as it must be obvious la everyone that 

such Government cannot worthily fulfil its de.stmation unless ,
. it is 'introduced with, the good-will of all, the communiUcs 

'conccnied. . /
i i ' There is. Sir, onei departure from the; recommendatibrii: ; M 

of the Fce'tliahi Commission in this Bill now tinder diwussion, «' 
' and that is the elimination of specific Gnaii represenintion from 

' the miinicipai boiliesi, l.hiivc no.doubt that that wdll be gone 
into more fully wlicn the Council goes into this Bill in detail, 
clause by clause, though I have'never been able to see why 
any jiarticulnr community is entitled to,' siwcial communal ;|

'. representation;' i* ^ ‘-'.J'
, "vVlien I first saw the Bill T wondered whether, it was 
not, in the case of Mombasa, somewhat premature, and I must | 
candidly admit that I do not like the hybrid provisions con- 
laiiied in the first draft, which seemed to me to bo quite ;» 
unworkable.' Tbose proyisioiis provide for sonie, members, to,.... 4 

.-■i-r^botnominated and .‘sonie elecfed.: It.seems tb inc dhat the. J 
hannbnibuB working of a umnicipality must inevitably be very I 
'seriously prejudiced by tlic knowledge tlial at a critical juncture; f 
Government wonld have powey by tlicir hominations to 
plctely qvct-ridc the desires of lUo elected members. '

doubtful whether in;Mombasb sulTiciont men are 
. . to undertake this work as elected members and it is .

MnaHi Wncertain at the inomert the popilatioh is
kniricienlly permanent to justify that full extent of authority.

:S
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llfact Ihc 1«* l'«'P'“ (!J,Jl'llSB''t‘on'»i''u"n''y'"'*'0 liOJKd

do airtliey cun. Expcrienco sliowa it—at any rale in^y , 
casc-bat tlicy cannot sit in the oniccs all day 
There is dcfinilc provision that no payment shall bn made 
except by the rmancial committee. Ihc financial committee ,
must make every payment, and therefore, they have got to
satisfy themselves and it means sitting in the oflices and taking 
part in the work. Now there is no question of emolument, 
and I do suggest that in the Select Commilteo that the eting . :
should be taken out of this particular section.

and the extra place given to the Indians. Another rccom- 
‘ 1™ ^^““basa two clectk Airab '

W t n “"'y on® Arab mem-
The Govcniinent nominations in 

Mombasa will bo arranged so as to liavc people who will look 
after the Arab interests and the native interests in Mombasa.

„ The Hon. T. J. O’Shrv : You have decided io eliminate 
the special representation of the Goanese comraimity, and yon ' 
have found it possible while making very liberal provision' 
indeed for the representation of the Indians. ■ While doing 
that you liavo found it possible to eliminate the representatidn 
of natives. The Government considers the natives will bo 
rally safeguarded by giving them the; representation of; the 
Jatiropoan to look after their interests. I suggest the same 
principle might verywell have been applied in the case of 
Inuians, and from consideration of tho matter I cannot pledge 
mysoin,, advance to support the findings of the recent Round 
Table Conference. It seoins to me; Sir, that although a con- 
BCicntioiis elfort has been made to adapt this new form of 
local government to local conditions that we have adhered 
too closely to other countries. I do not think that in the 
drafting of the Bill it h^ been suBicieutly recognised that in 
the climiges that are taking place in the centres of populationi S 

ofMho things ve^ necessary in the past are hot. so '
necessary now and consideration has been given to what was 

ivhal in the past and is not now vital.. .J think it must he : > 
admitted that conditions to-day necessitate a much greater 

• amount of efficiency on the part of those responsible for man
aging our towns than was hecessaiy ,20 or 30 years u'^o, and ^ "
that, should be the primary consideration in moulding this 
legislation. I am afraid tliat the cfficiency wliicli is nMes- 
sary for the managing of these towns will not Be found under’ - 
the provisions of this Bill, and I therefore trust it will be 
found poBMblo to amend this Bill iii committee: 1 must also '' 
say that I am surprised that Government have decided to ■ 
embark on their policy and to cany the principle far enough
to leave out the numerous references to the Governor in Couri- 
cil.^The Governor in Council is the;most;hardworked man 
in this country. He has a lot of respohaibility to dariy "which ' *
IS certainly in excess of what it shbtild be. Possibly it is 
contemplated that it is making the jwaition safe enough. ?I ' ^ 
should have tholight it would have befeii better to have had. It i 
Central board, and if that board had bh it a'shiaU meatura-eff ' :

fi.'ifm
ri

I

1 am pleased to see that the Government proposes that we 
sliould be able to appoint our own auditors. That provision 
has, as a matter of fact, become an iiilcrniilional ijucslioii.

. Botli societies are hot and Strong on these two provisions.
There is: anotlicr point which I quite think. Sir, can bo 

' dairly said to be one of principle. That is, although there is . ^ .|g
an admission that while the State, are owners of prope:^' 
in a municipality they must pay their share, there is a proviso

■ which seems to limit the State’s obligstions, where it states f
• m no case shall their proportion exceed 2 per,cent. Well,

' I aril afraid lliat is likely to work adveraely wr practice.
Of course it will obviously mean that the municipal body in 
future will refuse to rale on any higher scale and it may be 
the case that there will be insafficient financial provision to 
fulfil what Was ripe-for action. . . ■ ’ v ; i ; “ ; ' ' *

There are one dr two peculiarities in it which ! think,
^ leave untii wo come to the Select Committee. „

One clattso is peculiarly worded whicli moves the onus from / ‘ }'
the nnmicipaUly, but does not undertake the obligation to see
who is responsible. It would fall on. the iiiunioipiil authority s

^ in..the first instance, to tell whether they should give a re- "
■ Ixd’Stt^'radf’^ who Mb

m
s some
I

' >
■«
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I'M® touch plcasuro in supporting thib 
new departure for the extension of loeal gavernmbnt. ®



jclnya l.MiMirr Oouticil . y:||i493 16th Auguiti loss miiint.r.su iust kuflicwnt io give the municipal bodies 
non-olTicisl . „,tijculsr wint of view wns being
rS in s Siemto tody. I am sure it

mfcguarJcil in ino ^ „ pfpgent proposals. I

h i Bill will 1>C reinmilded from time to time and I 
^Wl^S to a central board being developed along
sucli lines. \ ^ ^ ,

^ A, rilgsrds nnblic health control I was not quite certain jg 
wlmtwrJilid 4 the hon.Mover. ^hether ,t 1.^"^^ 
to leave this cntirelv in the hands of local bodie.s—tho control
of public health in'the various af‘“-, 3," n-T alt“h M
this I think it is very necessary indeed that the P"t'‘o j

• policy of thb country should be the responsibihty of tho central 
authonties, and you might very well relieve the local nnthonty . '

■ /tor m,iking it their res|ionsibilily-in that respect, do leave . ,
tho responsibility with the. local bodies might very well lead . .

■ to grave danger.' . ' : '/; ' “ / /«
The Uon. H<iMEnMoiUMEU ms Issa: As regards the 

/representation between: ilombasa and: Nairobi . there:..'S, / :s
: dilterencc. at aliexeept that in Slombsa there is an Ariib niem- :
. ber. It has been said'that jicopte in Mombasa are not yet j.
coiniKtcnt to have an election. But the dillerenco is only that .i;

. :Mombasa has an Arab mcinber. The Arab docs not pretend - k 
to have reached the standard of Jiuropcans, but the Arabs can , 
understand tilings and can be very: useful in helping their .v; 
people in:inatter3 concerning their: interest. ; , ; . , *

■ The . IIox. The” Acting : Colonial Secretaky t; Tour 
// Excellency, I Think tile must : specific iwinta brought forward k
' : Tiy. bon.. Members who have spokeii since the/niotion' was -S
' moved::wili be dealt with sufficiently by tbe lion.' Mover. I : :|| 

should; however, like to iiiake eiear one or two paints which.
, .liayo come up. ' The ifirsl is the. suggc.stioiL by the ' Hbn. /|;
, Member for Idnteau Sbiith that this .Bill does not go as far 

' as it might in respect of decen'tralix.alion. He nientioned , 'I ?|
. . think, that in his opinion .there were possibly tod :niany refer- /I 

: encef to the tJovemor ih'Couiicil. .He:suggcstcd rather ~''Z 
rcfcrehccs to the Ijocal fioyernnrient Board,' which would 
relieve Ilio'GovcrnOr froin certain dutie.s.' 1 hope, and T:am :/-
preThat -lio ;wil! be convinced in committee that the refer- .1

*0 Oo'on'cr in Coniicil are .rediiced to li minimum 
and llio control of a Standing, Bepartmental Cnininittee < 
•m l act as a Umi^siiver and will in itself comprise a consider- • T 
able inoasuro of ucccnlralization. ^

. : t ;(Now, Sir, tlie status of direct representation of the Gtran t 
k > ^n^ty lm a^,be^ mentioned. I Uiink/ we all have 

probably in this ^imcil eonsiderable. sentimental sympathy 
wiUi the demand foi; Goan, repreecntMion.. J dp .no/^>h./to

definite system of responsible local government and,T think 
tliat as 'ivo are grossing a lino tho question of the particular 
status of BnliBh subjects has naturally .to be taken into 
account.:;,;, ’

i:
••i'

ti
Sfii

regards the condiietmg of tile rtraaining business in connection 
witli this Bill. Since tho last Session of Council—duriii" a 
recess—we have been carrying on the business of Coiiiicirin 
cftmmitteo iilmosl cpiitimiously, ulthough Council has not been 
sitting. It is the hope of Oovernment that so far as possible 
wo Bhonld get Comiiiitteo work riiiining level .with the work 
m Council itself am] if therefore the business which may he 
oiL tho paper on any morning does not during tliis Session fill 
the whole of the tiiiio for tiint morning it is hoped that the v 
rcmaming time vvill ho taken up by Select Committees. I 
uimk, probably, that all of us realise by now—what witli other • 
Bills coming fotivard and so on—timt there will be aiiiplo work :
for those Select Committees, andT do iisk hon. aiembers
wlio are chosen fob these Select Committees to realise 
the miportance of getting on with the work wliile 'Council is 
actually sitting so iis to Avoid the great iiiconvoniciiee of ' 
having to wait possilily seyera! weeks before Committee - 
Members pan be brought together again when matters which 
have been discuBsed in full CounciMiavd-escaped the memory ^ 
of lion. Members serving. ■

wishes to
addfea the House 1; will call upon-tlia hon.. Mover: to jreply. / ' / 

•U -T**® AO^Ni' COMMlSStONBn' ^
government, Lands AND SETTLEsrEST; Your Exceilencv
Uiere arc ^o points To'which T should inply- iti/particula^^: / /
The hon. Member for Nairobi NortlT expressed doubts ns to 
‘uo reasonsTor limiting Government’s contributions, in lieu
of. the site value, rate to 2: per centi; but the reason for this

, Iimit-itioniWill bo clearcr .when tlie/Rating Bill comes tinder 
discussion as in that Bill the maximum allowed to a municipal '
council to impose as n/rate on/site values i8;2 per cent., and ’ / 
by limiting government’s contribution we have thus preserved 

■ uniformity between:it and the general public:/;'/
: : Yhe hon. Jfeiiiber for Plateau South' expressed, fears as •

: to the extent of the public health powers which are protioaed / '
foreAeroisehy municipal bodies. Alt is notiiofebtirSe'.mfcndea *:/:: 
to give them' entire' control of' public fhealth without supeB 

• ^aion from any central authority. UiiderTho Piiblic Health ^ ^ 
Ordinance local public licalth antlibrities are eStahlishcd 
at present ho municipal authority/has‘pro’^rly/fulfilled, fhe

more

I,

s
)11

fI
Y.
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::

; Standing Committee. .: , ; , ^
Tlicse ixMiita and the other points of detail which have 

: been raised'in the disenssion will, 1 am sitro, receive ample
consideration in Select Committee.

■ His ExcELLBNcr: The question is that the Hill he read a
' ,a second time. jm -; i.

The question was put and carried.

Thb Hon. The :AonNa GoMMissiosEn i'oh ; local
GovEnNitExi'i Lands AND: Settlesient;.Your Excellency,
I beg to move the second reading of a Bill to Enable Local , iB B 

, GoAcmmcnt Authorities to Impose and Collect Bates. •

interest in land " means and includes-r '
> (o) any freehold interest in land; ‘ "r

nverlahd for a ;

to limh whywEhlo from time i

(c) any casement over land:
than ten years where any 

buildings or other improvements in, on or under such 
nro owned by the lessee. uuer sucii

Qiieh to cover the case
bn S ^ in Mombasa ivhcre a man
hU nni “ mukuti hut-on land which is not: io mlh = t“' » “onth

iSrS ■ ^

»,i “ «hich,a|^ids aiaiiui n v^10^1'”“ : fwrmitted are too strictly lifted in that ®no
QppC&I IS fX}88lbl6 Qffainai n. tiPirrhKniifs'a i^a .

is
-■, v|in so far

siSd

i
-iw

Si 5
£f!

f’m
There is at present bn tho statute book a Eating Law 

comprised in the Nairobi (Eating of Bnimproved Site Yalues)
Ordinance, Cbapter 8Gi as amended by the amending 
Ordinance No. 13 of 1921. Thu enactment of that Ordinanco 

^ in 1921 marked the local acceptance of the principle,of taxing V i| 
" Capital rather than annual values. Tliis Biirtakes a further 

stage in that, as regards site values, it aims at valuing and 
taxing every interest in land; and further it gives to Councils 
the opportunity of imposing rates also on improvements. Apdit, 
however, from the possible tax on improvements it is neces
sary to overhaul the present Site Values Tax Ordinance both 
to draw distinctly tliis principle of rating interests and to 
repair some of the defects of the existing law. -

The person liable under the present Nairobi Ordinance 
for site value taxation is the actual owner, who is defined 
as the freeholder—other than the Crown—and the person 
holding on lease directly from tho Crown; that is to say it 
tecogniies two fonns of tenure granted by the Crown—free- 
tn wb'^ 'T ? “hher case it pays no attention
freMmtA n”t' l"i®‘‘™ ““WBht disposal, in such 
f^hoW or Wiold land, may occur. This Bill on the other *

A*".:*.■> i. . »«!.

rsi:e;i=;ia;siS=S'"“£:
for a
homing property and to be given reasonable S,ttmUtv®of
to neishhour’a is vatoedIhets:^>-gard to,a5 the cimnmstances of

. “,™mposea pt such persona as the Council mav nnnninii 
subject to, appeal to a (magistrate. This foS of ConSfh^»

fi

I

-;;a1■%

that : 
persons.:

'-■.m:;i
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rCciiBO: jtjtgisMiei: Couneit ___ ^ _

|lm prcMn^8P«>a^

klJvSein^lvM wtbout I«al rcprese„tal^c«
■ to protect their .iiitcrcfita.

^ qnme new matter'ot aetnil lmvc been inclndcd in this 
nm ft comilary to the principle of ratinj? mteresU it

,B:3.r£So:K:-;iE^?gS
who actually enjoy the benefits of onnersbip wlutb, if 
uticheckca, would partly defeat the object pt mting

Again there are at present in some of the iminicipaliticB 
which it is hoped to establish in Kenya, barge areas of land,; 
used at present for ngricultunil punrosea. . Tins use, does not.,

' create the same need for nimiicipal services as is occasioned by , , ; . ^S; 
. - itio use nf mucli smaller areas cut lip into.OTall building plots; ,

and Ihcrefore liicir owners do not receive tlie saine hehcfits, ‘ #
in proportion to tile relative values of their holding.s, .as do 
the owners of building plots. It is ‘proiKiscd therefore that f 

. land, used exclusively for agricultural purjKises and not being:
less Ilian ten acres'iit extent,; shiiU he rated iijioii halt its,;

■ agricultunil value: subject, however, to the proviso that whereu ;vf|
such land continues to be used for agricultural purposes whony 

.owing to its siluntion and snitahility for otlicr poroses, added ; 
values accrue, it should be rated on the full amount of-such ;

' ' additional values, BO as to prevent the holding tip of land which 
; ; is legitimately^required for building 'developnicnt. ;

IStli Auijuit, 1028 'fX'MsflO:;;';;:.

memini services which is in' principle unsotmeJ. Heavy' rates •
tend to cans/crotvfe^6f'bntt!ii5s^'^« :

S'? ^ ” S'ft;ong run he homo by a minorify of tho municipal votora,

.1 '

betondly, part of on Jmproyeriionts rate is mid bv llio lem^t

10 impose. '

'M
im

iIf
v'0

arc open to councilmmmm
rSami
•tlSIH'BFs-SSir:'- ‘

t
Sia

T Iim■ In addition to revising the principles and;Spme of the : 
details of tho present Unimproved Site 'V'alues Tax'Drdinance/1 
this Bill gives to councils the opportunity, if they Vrish to) 
avail tlicmBclvcsont, of rating improvements. .1 should draw ^ 
particular,.attention ; tbJ tliis; fact! that the;, imposition; of 
an huproycmCnt rate is'optional to each; oiuncil or hoard.' 3

i1 iV;/'.:':?
ij

.'sr

y’.1 consideration has to be {^iven both to -
, r ‘ ■ : benefitR- and toTabiUry; to' wi and / as the costs of

municipal adniinistratiori ; increasey or > even to defray their t 
pWwnt expei^9i C0unciia may conclude that they can enlarce r 
-Iheir-revenucs and.cause a more equitable distribution of;the 

■ |™"R .improvements M well ns land.

dnve.councils to further taxation'thtnugU-prdfitsHoti^q&y

>*:i
i

;~S;
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..... ™ moat sltongiy bppoacd to aection 37 of-thO T'f^B ' Blrongly in faVoor crf^thS*M' ^
m It ,8 entirely inappUcablo here and would interfere, • eBtabM_a baeis of rating which^ te"^IrforeVere'

authority has t® " j‘ <»nie8^to cffect, but I ain^«.W iKv
F"'*"' *® rc«w« Its rates from the property rated there ; 4-^® will bo Very closely serntiniBed ih a'Select ^JraSv-Vj^^vt ‘

m w’ vnth the rights and obligatioM .4^B I do not think tlmt■the'basis on%luch Tidiiatibh^^^^'^'"'^^^S'

\^~^:rri:C:a;3.;r£l| 
irniiar-riEwisrsr.i4s,i a ^

:Ki';-a5SSE?a^ :5
rte of unalienated land, GqvemmeiH requires ^at, ,4
Xrraluation shall be in accordance w. h thb pnnciplea 

• laid down in the Onlinanco, it sliall have the nght to maka ,.|».
exceptions and prescribe the manner of valuation. • ^ .s:^*

I beg to move the second reading of tho Bill intituled tho
Bocal Government (Bating) Ordinance, 1928.

TiiE Hos. Pn® Acting ATronNM'GnNEiul,: I beg to, ;|i 
second the motion. : ,n' :

His Excellrnov : The question is that the Bill be read
' ’ .iO'second timet _. ;

The Hon, T. A. Wooo : Your Excellency and hpn, >S- 
Members, I again should like to congratulate the hon. Mover ff; 
on his veiy able explanation of this measure. I must say a ;. bi 
practice of this kind tends to meet criticism at least half-way, g; 
and it is very useful. On a question of legal opinion I sliould , ;'J ' 
like to raise one or two iioints. The mover agrees that the j;i 
Bill alters the method of collection and there arises a con- | 
troversial issue right away. We had a Bating Ordinance, and 5 j 
it proved a dismal failure. Wo had to get busy and nmerid it, ■ > 
and Wo got tho assistance of the firm of Ealslon and Eaplan, 

i and it has apparently mOved smoothly ever since. We should "-jm 
bo very strongly against such a reversion. I would be against: 
it from ray own experience of it. Wo are going to have the 
old trouble over again, under which we had evenlnally, to vp j 
coma to these people ad luijcricordiam and say : What are 1 
you prepared to undertake in the payment of these rates?" I 
Now imagine any local authority being put in this position,
1 am sure it is wrong. I think wo shopld loavo it to tho 

:„,^??*¥LC?™™htec_to :go folly.into the legal- aspect of tho ;*| 
mitidr. The Crown is well represented from that point i ' 
view and I hope wo shall be able to settle that point. ’

The bon. Moyer referred to section 29. Now as a luaitot 
of tet if you refer to tho Nairobi. Municipal Heport you :* 
will find that Mr. Kaplan said ■ ; ■ , . ” il'i

"1

*
Yf

of
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'™nt, «..l it («ho«l<l •>« inado oblic»lory to employ ft valuer 
’ S etm »Itef»lion or viduaUon,. na I is laid

- ta^» Bill, «nd I am most cmpliftticftll:^ prdjjjmon tljat; 
it it absolutely wrong to insist that the, owner of a proi^tty' 
may not make an artangement with hia tenant tvheroby, he ,
ratesm l« paid;by.lhe tenant.,:I the ■■
Select Cernmittfo when ari».nted will consider tlifi vanoiia 
jxiiDls very carefully indeed.

; ^CAfTj-TBB H0!t.,E. M, V.iKEJiE*ur i Xour Excellency, 
suggest that a sp«ual case has been made out, and, not 

cnlirely iuBt case, in regard, to the rating of unproved and 
unimproved values. Government has suggested that it haa •

iffllity lo ai least a second form of , rating ’
been oxhaUBted, but that is not* the case;

M

rate’ proceed either to limit your additioMl
■

; The.question was put and canied.'; ^

■S:^l 801
15 m 1^/;.

I

because. Government in making this provision, makes . it 
obligatory and permissive to raiso-money in some,otherway, 
bccauM in giving this pcmiission it limits the obligation to 
a vcry.small iwrcentago, in other words, it says you may raise 
rnqney on unimproted values only to a certain percentage, 
thereaher you may raise money in another way. Actually it 

obligation which must be met arid it means that 
; the money other than the percentage agreed to by Govern; 

meet is proper to the limitation in unimproved values; tlierc- 
af cr the rate must be on improved values, but as a form of 

- rating it is a wrong one. I suggest that it will mean, if, so 
*®,““P^d on the unimproved value of rating,

4—“f speculation in land 
' w““".,‘•'9^^« of. the towri ovdf h

i 5“®> disproportionate i-es^nsi-; its
•>«» ;

•peak I will X^n’tbe hTn. Mom “td’repir'‘"
oivSSUS™- : CoM«V8b£b von T

“ '...................... ' “'^^’“^“S^CoiioaiC.'

m
V " [ SELECT COMAflTTEES. ' ■

Local Govenimeht 
Ti (Choiriiian). ‘

. -J^'nig Attorney

: Ihe Member for Nairobi South. ,
" The Afem^ for EIafeau Soathi, i

North.
^%,w.,„®™®™ScrforMomha8b,oiid- 
. ^. rjie Arab Member. . .

aeconL Attobkev Gesebal: I beg to
The question was put and carried...........

noun OP A1BETIN6

»JE!SSSiaS“=-

Wmmm.mi
■m

' .1-

mila
*esg

■.i ■S';

<im.I ence

mw,-asi
The lIo.N. CoNWAT HaRvev : That is so Sir

- s2Sili|.ssa
Council adjourned to 0.30 a.m.

1938.
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thi^day, 16th august, im

SisipSSS:
;Hi9 EscELtiN-cj opened ihe Council 

MINUTES.
‘ : Tlio Minutea of the ] 6th August', 1928,

with prayer.

were con6rmed.

MOTIONS.
AUENsnoN OP land in Settled Abeab; 

J. O'Shea •
move the motion standing in Tour Eicellencyi 'l heir to'

my name.;—,; ; x v 
i t fBTOOT of Government im

. laud in thHcttM®' 
such fLhlt *’ *
rights “ “3 do not involve any question of hativo ‘

m
Ml

i:r;^s;a"s;rfSi igs—siHs, ■
smMmBU. can be madexnvailable for furt^r Mttlement.^L think It

o^ratmg oniany considerabloiscale ia so^mall Sihhtek

from another point of view; during recent years we ha^^S

as
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adding largely to our annual expenditure, we have been in- 
■ curring very heavy liabilities in the way' of loans j and it is 
advisable from every point of view to endeavour not to over- 
burden the basis on which we depend for the repayment of" 
these loans. I would like to mention that this motion is in .5*.

: no way antagonistid to those Bchcmcs of land settlenicnt that 
we have been dealing with in recent nionths. Wo were 
assured iliat tliose schemes were not intended to bo a compre-* 
hensive experience, Tlicy were iiot jo be regarded ns excluding ' 
the ordinary progress of land alienation ill this country ns we 
have been familiar with it in the past. The Working out of ", 
ihosc schenies has; however, in actual etfdct held up land 
settlement in Kenya for a period of about tliree years and, 
having done that', the sehemes only make arrangements for 
Ihealicnationofcomparativeiy small areas. The “ A " scheme 
will I hope result in increasing tlic twpnlation of this country 
by a small number of men who will be useful to us in the 
present state of development. I do not think it enn bo”
seriously contended that the agricultural production of these " ___
people will be considernhie: Even if tliey develop, the increase '• 
mil be very small indeed.;. The " B ” Bchcme, oil the other, . "
hand, 13 more U|)bn the lines that we are nccustomcd to in 
Keny.a, hot tliat also is on a restricted scale. Speaking from 
meninryi the number of farms available is Under 100. There ■
:obiection aliogcthcr to tlie " C " sclieme. It is 
likely to, I hope, and I am inclined to believe Hint it will, 

-j"™“«“r;«'»uulating stocks of sagacity and wisdom, but 
i n fi'ki ' .f'”' “"'■.“SriMltural output, and taken *

■ th^h ld^ ^°n M-n"' likely to apprecinbly increase ;ii
= . o'l .which the wealth of this; country is based— #Sit “T' “*>•. li ecems to mo esseSial that we
^ assuming tlio land to be available, put under produc- ' #

' “•'™ ■“» “ V

;;u:60a;:;n

. Wh ^ >«SKw“hkt that was yery " r

Md TrnnlM ^ "'^“t WM intended
, '“Y . ®"'t ‘'•“t.' aonr it is ihoro fully ‘

! „ ** ^f^a tonded to remove, rather than
increase, our dinricuUies; and the flow of labour into Bettled 
weai^as been^I thinkV morc satisfactory tliartS^iS ^ ^
lhanl»‘" I.certnijily have heard less complaints
than at any previous period that I can remember. It m not 
Without sigrnjficance that nineteen years ago at one of the

tint thL frTs" ;h‘'>ve been labour shortage, and at
™olil V® ^ do.not suppose there were more than 50 to 100 

, people here actively engaged on agricultural piirsuits. To-day 
tlm^sliortiige of labour is loss than then.. This is duoto thm 
SsW n i““ "'® P“T‘ of ‘Ix! iiuropean settler in 
nr^? f if "0‘ leuvo out of '
account the cmployjnent of power machinery. I believe Sir 

"00** "Of >sitnto to pursue a progressivh ’land 
policy because of any fears of shortage of labour.

jfi;

-a'

■ W, reasons wliy I urge upon the Govern- ^
ment .the acceptance of this motion is that I know it to be a -

■ ss^^ttf Bufficieht to V.;
ealMy that demand, and ,I suggest it is 0 common practice 
®."^-P®ot of Govornment te alienate areas of land in a

,‘0‘*'0 ““iority of i)eopI<: in thb
‘00"*.'" .ojiiectionable i featircB .of .tw 

rw" P"'*®? ""f*** IJo .o.vercomb best by necbssi: - 
fating all land being put up for auction. Sintm then randitiohs - 
have changed. I think I am not far wrong in sayiiig that if 
the country were asked for a decision on that point it wbhld 
reverse Its previous decision.;. The alienation bflandbypublio 

. auction IS by no means the fairest way of making lahd avail-' . ' 
able for development, and it is by ho means the most elfebtive.

■ I sugpt therefore for Mnsideration that the liahd DepSrtihhht ”' ”
; might well insider the,ful6lmont of a long-deferrcd promise : :

, to sot up.a^ard which would at Wated periods of the year

P

*

‘i"® *® “*® question os to what areas of land
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righfi, one of them to the north of Laikipia, known as, 1 
understand, Lolgoria country, and. the other, the Yntta 
Plateau. These two areas are adjacent to rapidly deTeloping 
centres of agricultural activity, and the opening up of these , 

would result in very rapid development. I think. Sir, 
from every point of view it must be agreed that it is doairable 
to broaden the ba-sia upon which wo arc endeavouring to meet 
our prc.sont commitments, and on which we hope to pay the . i 
money for'essential services that this hon. Council has agreed ’ 

_ to involve the country in, and I sincerely hope. Sir, that with 
V the assistance of my hon. colie,agues on this side of the House, ; 

this motion will prove acceptable to Government 7

His E.vcEi.t.EVcr : Does any hon. Member rise to second?
. C.vrr. Tnn Hos. E. M. V.-KENMiiY; Your Excellency,

I second this motion, with which H agree, and I hope. Sir, 
that Government will also agree that it is a Very easy motion 
for them to accept. There is nothing startling about it. It 
merely introduces a Jiolicy which Government has so delight
fully" ami so frequently mentioned as being its policy, but 
which has been entirely hindered by various factors. This 
wdl however, encourage Governmerit.to adopt bolder methods 
in the future and to drop the bid methods of delay which have 
been so disastrous to the country in the past. The delay is 
ratuer a lamentable commentary on Government’s opinion of 
” country. Government has so frequently
slated that the settler is a desirable asset to have, and yet 'r-M 

, Government has done very little to increase that asset', and
^r Goyemment to increase that asset, because' S' 

are otpeople in this country and overseas who ■
are excecflin^lj anxious to become manacera of estates in this

n

much land avdlab™**undor ’’orymmM'
ucc“."“” » I hope this V'on She

m
’vl^f

areas

s

1
m,7;.
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a

M
ZS'ZT"^;' '"!?>''>« -bliss 

ixr.’s“ ■" «'fiS';," S£

the jiomt of view amongst the ^

'-7*7

His EXOEIJ.ENOT : Tlio question is
Cobncil is in favour of Government 

immediately proceeding with the alienation of snehTreas 
of land in'the settled areas as can be made available and

ThbHonI
iS,

refer,
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Iiiid I ao 80 with Your Excellency’* pcnniMion. For some 
f time past 'stalenieni* Eire in books dcalinf; with

thU Colony #nd m publii: speeches and in fho Press indicating "* , 
that certain attiona by; Oovornment and the people of this 
Colony have in past years not been carried ont in tho interests ^BIS 

-of the native peoples. I desire to speak not witlidiit regard 
to the intcresW of the native iwoplea of this cOimtry. Slate- 
wentS jiave^n made to the effect that the best land of thU ,
Colony has been occupied by the non-native, and that the ,

. natives have been left with the lesa fertile land of the Colony. .
I would like to express the opinion with all the authori’iv ' 
that I am able to exercise, and with all the knowledge 
I may pcfiseFS, timi the beat land and the raosi fertile land of 

Colony has not been occupied by the non-native iWpUs. ’
(Hear, hear.) The natives hare been loft in posaession of 
Ihe most fertile land of this CSlony—they are in possession
to-day or the most fertile and extensive areas, \vhich"will t _ i
compare favourably with those of any other country, They ' loo eoffce.
reciipy in tliircountry not only the best paBtoral land, but ‘ ^ maize,

but rthmk It IS lime that the statements that 1*| ; 100 stock - V

EigoT.-CoL. Tim Hon. .T. G. KinitwooD; I have verv -‘■iB ‘ 2 siicar ; 1

i££-*fsll ?:■£;» « ‘i-”'»“»»■«- —k..».b. -«
a a?J"f “i t ■

■■ ■ - ■ ail's: ‘I
«sr«sliS2i |

that la that such land, ootsidb native'reserees *
wifhimt ai nnnecefS^S,^®

_n::

Vil

m
1

■i

m»
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Mcht the better it would be for the Colony, and d8 4hi« :f^ 
resolution is to strengthen settlement, I aiu vety strongly in ’ 
fsraur bf it.

; CU

tm..
The hon. bioTcr and the Hon. and GaUant Member for 

I'inlcau North botli put. the case in favour of this moG^n very 
clearly and very conciwly, and I do not wish to add to that 
in detail. Iho only iwint I should like to emphasiso a little 
is that I am in support of fhe hon. Mover when ho points 
out that he is no longer in favour of the auction system. I do 
personally hope that Govemment may find it possible in any 

- alienation of land to bo able to combine the system of selection .% 
with possibly-if necessary—a ballot, but the reasons why I -tl 
think selection is preferable to auction are twofold. Firstly, V,
1 b^eye that no prospective settler who has chosen a bit of : :ti 

: Jand which he would IUjc—Bay he coming from overseas-^ 
would care to run the risk of being jiossibly outbid. This would 
certainly act m a deterrent; and, secondly, it is absolutely in 
the oiuntry's interests that the least possible aiiiount of capital 

n purchase of land so as to leave as much
as possible for development, as the result of that development '

W ■■ pri^S'irL'uiHSsl^g!!::

•.rsj.'ssrs, --:S

^ Silil-iS. -
• wrefully investigated ■ 1 ihi^i^m Jhould bo very J /iT ^ hjSrmpney is pxhanstod; and. then ho

1

not been able to self that lamt ^ who have

.•fvti;

^3
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iOth ^tljiut; imrtA m

anil mwf (herefore bo veiy careful to create no understanding, 
implicit or explicit, that it will do so. * ; V
.1 think these arc the only points T wisli to make, but I 

would like to emphasise that we Imvc got to set our pace in 
accordance with the evolution of our Colony and of our native.

If we give out- more land than our labour is ready to 
cultivate we shall only upset established industries and 
running for* disaster.

Lieut.-Col. Tub Ho.v. C. G. Dcnn.\si; Your Excollency,
,. in rising to support this motion most heartily,,! only get up 

_to reply to the last speaker, when he says that natives will- ' ‘f 
not work for strangers. So far as I find. Sir, natives dcliber- 

, atcly go.straight to strangers. They go to see just how far . , 
they pan do down the stranger. Th&other members have so 
clarified the position that I do not think there is any need for 
mo to say anything further: ; , ' ; : - " : wi-

1 C^ON The Hom. H. Lev key : Your Excellency, I 
should like to voice my appreciation of jhe way in which the , I
ion. -Mover has carefully, safeguarded, the riativo interesta. 1 ■ !

hZrt >^®giuning to see the absolute

UliSiSai:™-
^ have room to cultivate in Africi. It aeema SS

■ PWfl.

M But;in sunnori^’^!'®™ «®rtmn points which bnvocioppcd uofW

1 h.n' MoiKiriv "''”",""''' " “ -"""Ol 81.0. I,' ,i„

ha we ag.ee now, as wo have'agreed many tirnewbeforP 
that the continuance of a white settlement pol% is dependent 
om tliis pmyioiis fact of justice having been mXd oK the
tlmrn8mranc“r"‘'’'' ““ranee, and I welcome ■
that assurance being given again, 1 think we are justified in 
diBciissmg this motion generally, (Hear, hear.) '

fir.. ^“Weet, I: should like to refer briellly :
anf th J ■' ‘“'■1 / r""*' by the last S|ieaker^

® ‘ future needs of the African.- I take ‘
inJ to are learn- —
mg to make economic use of,land, and T believe the future
needs of enclvcommunity will be satisfied on a basis of smS

f,® ‘""® e®®® uu- Id other words, closer eeltlement ' 
ahoald bo the common policy of both native and non-native; '
, ^ Thcreisafurtherpoint whiohllhinkwasapoint brousht -

out by the bon. .Moyer liimsclf, and that is the question^of ^ '
labour and the demand .for labour by 'settlers; As Mttlemcnt ^ ^ ^^
in tins q^ony, pregre^s: and"asTthe number'uf ’settKrs 
iMreases w-^ave labour troubles in this: Colony decreaded' 
dm.ht’ ‘I'ink there is'tio^ sKadow • of
®°““t- I think It is a most remarkable thing, which can bo

dealt with now. ' I think it is a broad faetj which no bho cam '
-!?’ I «ghtly the polioyiof GoTera- ■ 

land alienation from time to time to assist 
^ . possible^by encouraging; ^

fore

■if

-•-Vi.

m
■Pr"

On

*

*

rnodem methods—and,at the moment -it.must,bo Jargcly bv
closer,,^hite Mttlement;-tq create the productidh -which^wiil"
t“®dfy; otiW mcreaemg commitment».^loah .:eommithionls.^f 
Port and Bailway. and bIm of Government itself. -

d.oui?iZr.“/w„"“l“ I'

3
i

-3: same
country by the most

• Excellency; I thS*thf^lenerS^T^'
’. have been eb'4refa to hhtt.™'’ ‘'’•® “otiori put': Yonr

should ^e to; touch: bn very hnefly.u:
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JUlli August, lossThe question of Hid nietliotl of disposal of Crown land in 
the Colony—that question 1ms 1 suppose been as much debated J 
ini Is^'ialalivo Council as any question that has ever engaged 
the interest of the inhabitants of this eountry, I believe that ^ 
there is no golden rule as to how land should bo alienated.
I believe it can be alienated by one process onlyjy that an '^
autliority which is trusted in the Colony should have the power ^ 
of- investigating individual needs as they arise—individual • j 

, applicatidns as they arise—and of deciding ns to whether land ' I
' should be handed over to this man or that man ; whether it J I

ahonld be auctioned or whether it should bo disposed of it< ’ I 
some other manner. It has long been hold that some pro- J 

V : vision sliould bo made for Government obtaining, the best f 
outside advice—advice, that is, outsido Govemment-^n laud ii 

■ matters. Recently. such' advice = has regularly been obfained ‘ 
from the Kenya Advisory Committee oh all land aiiidicntioiis. i 
But that Committee has many other duties and it does hot of S 

V coureo, function under any Ordinance., Proposals for closer 4 
ftikmnt rMcnriy accepted by Councir provide for a more 4 

. , defimte Central Land Board which it is proposed should be S 
ronnec ed_with a Statutory Land-Bank Board. I yieve that 
the establishment of such a Board would assist greatlv to ^ '
ensure the proper and economical disposal of land. ■

615 :

one opparontly supMrt^^m -

will possiblym,” ^ '

Sir “ve just one or two imints

_ , -fhe otlier poinf was that expressed by the'Hon rnnh4 > ‘

; to fe’to'ws% i£
to follow, whether an individual or a ^vemment-^Un! 
geVitocenpied. H it is necessary v

^ards rathe length of tenure which you give. If you devdori ’
’a that is the 4in n^dO

safe^ard the rights of the native inhabitants and T nhnbM

:b

to ^ sit down, tomake some roforenc.4 ?
• under review before'f
S 1 Laikipia settled S

IS'

;: not ye^ been sabmitterto th! b“t b'"'

. “i ^

43
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>:Vt.
lOili Augtul. im■■, Tim Hok. T, J. O’Shea: I think the debate, on this !‘Si

motion has certainly been most iiiitnictive.'and l think it ninst Jabour on itn. f w. • •
: have made plain to all sMtiona of our friends and critica the scale than at will be on a much .motives underlying this motion and I am glad Government ■ vety muej, greimr nS t'h°®‘’"‘; of laS "

and I think, Sir, there la no.juestion whatever that our exper- , ^fcniber renreaenf.W ■
. lence of the (last has justified the Jiolioy of caution. The f®?™ for «I‘e fufUtn.'-I can onli^^il'.!?

danger is that this policy will be carried to the extreme. I ‘ fl'® movement in which he-ot
suggest, Sir, that Govemiiiciit has now available a fund of ’ . <fo not possess , Tt seem, r” » uint, and which I

. ex|«ncnre and infonuatioii that would not justify the holding > * of the future development oPthe ..'ntlv “““y ’ '
. iip.of land from alienation on the ground that cxiwrience and • j'® wll become ostensibly a civihsed fh?*- “ °”® m which

mforniation were lacking. The areas of land that w^ have *'"‘® be living under similn?c"*d-.^"
Ill mm.lsliould be the subject of a most conscientious and ‘® -'« '‘"T" only
most aelecnve poheyatwn e.uly datcc^ U^ WM | “W’ f®a« that, the native lan"w^
that the motion should involve the iinine.liate alienation of- ■ mB "“‘‘'’0 I»pulatiou of the future If clc “"'bcient for
all areas of land. I am merely asking that Government ' K are large, and ^
uninmlialely proceed with alienation. Jfy idea is that, startin-r Wm '®®*.'le areas-and m contrast consitS ,'j'''S®'y
with Janiiaiy or lebniary ncxf. the fwst allotment should be ^S. ■“’c'l ooloulatcs im what

imnSdv SeiS withtl^^^^^^^^^

2BeirHSS~~ta
r; ; ;The. question was put .and’ earriedj ' k ■ / ’ ^

W7

I

P va elvhcl, r j .1
’ T ®!"P’«y®J ">ore productively thah ; *

p«s»r
' ‘ t'","!"?'’.'". ‘beir hands nothing good

t:
•ft:

r i>®ra®nt > resixmable in that ,t did un-

V- - —— , \#A4W Vliasi^

: ffS
any cost. As long ns

*v umu: craau a rety Considemwi”^^^' they can show
development in Ken™ jSnv of affrionltural .

wiH'not • ;

• ‘ ‘•’“I ''•0 arc not J;
■'» ‘be proeesarf de^ "-CiWere in vv Stj 

iS 'b.ba . dependent on^^them to we are; not' / ’

^EMiok TO Sheikh Adddl Kadbu

‘ ' in considdratlon of Sheikh Abdul Kader’a tw-cr^
one

cir-

mvt



w
SiigS.^'r M'ks&s
i ciisS^ h.^r'"’ Orplian9M’ension8;ruml
6 timfinn !? '® I" ‘><f“i'>g tTO reason* •n-jiv the ;
txtint 'T ““d *^n*'n**y iraportant
Hio'it to be on the I’cnsion List. It may alsS be becaum

’ Membe?forv‘’-rT"^“"‘ Tlie Hon.
biU I tbinl- ."P » "'“‘'“'"nticnl problem,•milV t re.,«Hof this motion

■ Sb -1-m ■ i , *''' will be credited with about
Sb. 3,jOO ii"lit away and debUed with Sh. l.ail, so that ho
rlfun r^ " liich to make the

AVoiiu /.fgWalicf Coiineil IffS*il8- .:Si
’in* Your Esccllciicy, this renolntiou i* seif-explaniitorj' and 

slidwa that Slicikh Abdul Kndcr. Air whom Government necks 
to obtain an anmial tionsinn of Sh. 1,107, gave to the Colony *Cf;! 
twenty yeiir»’‘faithfn service in Kisntnyu in it post wlmh was ; Sw 
retrcn'cln'd when .Tiibahinrwas ceded to the Italian wovern- 

Tbe proixiscd pension is at the rale of . 75 per cent. 
of the pension which would have been payable if the [wsl at ; T||i 
Kismayu bad been on the jicnsionable establishment.

1 may mention tliat this Sheikh is over 70 years of age 
‘ 1 and is, as the ie.»ohition cxplams, in straitened clrciimstiihccsv , i

I beg to move the resolution afatiding in iny namej , ;
\ The Hon. Tub Actinii ATroiiNRV OnNKnAt, (Mn. BnucK): >

I beg'lo second the motion. ' — .
■ His Exckixbscv : The question is;—

one years’ saOafactory service as the Kathi of Kismayu ' -'r^ 
aiid in consideration also of his present straitened ■ 
circihnstances, this Council is pleased to award him a , 
coiupassiouatc pension of Sh. 1,197 a year (which is 
Miiivalcnt to three-fourth* of the pension which would ' 
liavc been iiwardecl to him IiskI he been serving on th&

. pensionable e.stablishmeut of the Colonyi, with efect from 
the date_of his retirement, rir., the first'of ,Tuly, 1925 r 

; the pension to he subject to his refunding to Government > 
i the gratmty of Sh. 1,841/54 already drawn.” ; 1

Vc.Excellenc), the motion 
" " sense ij; appears to me. It

c f ‘ ^ ‘hat a gentleman who is in straitened i
circumstances should^ be given a pciisiou, amt concludes by 

■ iTo*! considerable ^ot inonoyl s
:: he is p^^SiS'lotS': :

to me that there is sOmcthiiiB wtoWT ^ S':®™* '■
melit servants are not provided fo^ Tw"

jt >» not a coireet fotmof to me that i

mem.

■Srss^ wemoriB- n dealing with. Their names
_ nngnnillj- on the first draft of the scheme for pensions for
~A-i Wl*®n that schenie ultini^
, came To the other side of the mill in Select Commitlee of ‘ ' 

this Council these men were omitted and the scheme was 
entirely coimned to inembers of ; the clerical service.^ I do not • ‘

' know whether that committee is still in existence or whether 
another one will have to be appointed, but the work
no nieiins completely done.

'; ■ ■ f '' ‘I’y' v - ■

V Tilers, Ore-Ji number of points with regard to the lioii- 
Luropean servants of Government which stiH require attention 
and until they, are attended to we shall get continual cases like 

^ Hns of real hardship to officials who did very good work for 
Government TU the days when Government could hot have 
earned on without their services. '

'S’;

1 was by

_ Ehk Hon The TnRtsoiiEn : The Iioint raised l)y the H 
Afember for Nairobi South was quite satisfactorily dealt with 

?f view, by the Horn Member for Nairobi 
whl^b ^ ,will nopba any debit against this inah but there ‘
will be very considerable credit. ..There will be-three fears* -

oil.
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mi/t AuguH, 1038 . 321rJ to ilie statement of the Hon: Member for 
that cases of Ibis sort arc constantly cominjf 

before Council. • I do not think Jbat is quite correct. Sir. He i- 
is mixing this up with the question of Widows' and Oiphans’ 
I’ensions. I have, 1 think, known very few instances in which ' \I 
resolntions of this sort have been put to the Council, and in ' 
evety service there must be a certain number of officers who 

. are on the non-pcnsionabic cstablisliincnt', and occdsionally 
instances arise in Which it is found just to an old officer who is 
on the noq-pensionable establishment to grant him a iwnsiou, * ft ' 
that irension being at the rate of three-fourths of the amount’ 
which he would hare claimed had he been on the pensionable 
staff. ^

W ith rega 
Plateau Kortli,

SECOND HEADING.

UinEOTon op Punuo Works • Vnur
rmWde''‘for tire Contmt of Tmffir”'’ ‘<>
Licensing and Taxatiorof VelS ^

't-

for legislation to pmvide V

. Ordinance was hosed on the Motor Car Act of
ran-1™J’'*^i”^Provisions require revision in tire light o1 the

’ mZr' vthe coulml of vehic7e^ otifer ft 
motor vehicles, chielly those drawn by animals but it hna

' lo“ftmeTeftM/ U-'^“™'"moo'i“‘ion8 into’effect owin- 
ineie hemg no enabling (xiwer. Tire necessitv for ...on '

I il II.. ll..d. nd TnU.-

HpiiSHlsSSlg :

1 can dear* which
'ft.

^is Lxchli.escv ; The question is .
^ In ronsifctioii of Sheikh Abdul Kader’s twentyi "I

anil III consideration ,vlso of his present straitened ' 
circuiiistnnces, this Council is pleased to avvard him a 
lompasaionato iieiision of Sli. -1.197 a year (vVliich is ^ 
muivalent to three-fourths of the pension which would

one

an

,. . gmtuily of SlK 1,841754 already drav?h”
ft ; neestion was put and carried;'' ' ;":ftl;

1,3.
■1

3BILLS.,';':,;7'7 ftV'-ft,, .ft-
- ft FIRST readings: ■ jft V V :
_ .“'‘"^"■^.WlSTn.CTRorK^BiLL..'^'':^

GovcrimS^Danda anrSetllem'en? 0“"'!?‘^^'oner for Local 
(Distnet Councils) Dill wasreLd a fi«f llnfr"”'

idSftrir“» »*» .1.;'
. 'In. Nm,, Am..,„

«.e S3.*ar “

' Thb.Dooai, Gov

'i
ft. :t:

“o,eepond reading'at a later.7

■V-: :ift-
Hft':;,;::-
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Mratiun of Tcliicto, Iiave rceeivc(l a iiu’asiire of coii^iiiIoMljun 
durinET the ln»t’ few years wliieh befits tlicir imiiortanco, and 
this consiilcnilion lias extended (o mtich cxniiiinatinii of tlic 
legislation and jirojceted legislation on llicse nintlcrs in a 
nuinljer. of oilier countries. ■

I will only refer briefly to a few of tlic inain princijiles of

;”623-'- •,

I ?i * •’""'keoness to the. satisfaction of a court 
alllioupl there itmy.be no doubt in the mind of tlie court that

” "<»“"'««» in taSSSS:
,1! ^^'’“"^hqijght desirable to make special proviaioii ' 

for the control of vehicles plying ^ for hire, both as‘taxicabs
‘veh!..l«"'f ‘,'r’ " in the use of

I 'f ,V‘” service vehicles. Part III
I Bill IS devoted to tlie provisions which are proposed in
I *1 “for the compulsory iMurance

I >.vi conievilow to what is perhaps the chief cluing'of'
I o-xisting law vylnch IS pro[)0.sed, namely, the proposals for the- 
I ‘*‘'® cmljodied in the schedule to the
I JJIII. ilie basis of taxation for motor vehicles is tare wei"ht' 
b instead of rated liorseiwwer. and the general effect would°bI 

that the fees payable on.the heavier vehicles would be Con-
sidonibly increased, while those .for the mediuin and lighter
ones are slight y. increased,; Licence fees for vehicles other ' 
than_ motor vehicles are also projiosed as set forth in the 
schedijje.' j-'u'V-

'll;
11

this Bill. O It
■ It will be observed on perusal of the Bill that it is divided • “# 

into four* (larts, dealing resiiectively with licences, motor 
vehicles 8[ietially, imblic senico vehicles siiecially, and general 
provisions. There is also a scliedtile which sets forth the 
praiiosals wifli-regard to the taxation of vehicles.

If
S»

new

. JIany of the claiises of this Bill are almost the •same as 
those iti theMotor Traffic Ordinance (Chapter 68), which it is 
preiMscd to reiieal, bill where it isaleemed desirable that tlieirf
provisions should apply to vehicles other than motor vehicles - ' 
as well as to motor vchirlcs the necessary alterations have been f
made on the lines proposed in the Second Interim Report of I?
emiS”ti“'m ‘a’"""'*''’- Some provisions for the if

Bill or under rulemaking [lower. m

1,
SS'SfSSiijfSS ii
are actually of the latter lesrslrt ®
which; has been sitting for‘.«ome Irr' 
amendments to English roml traffic I. ■'cgnrding ' ;
^paration of the „vo 0^63 a^rn, I ‘Ids ■ ; •
been enibixlied in the drift J^^n^endation has

Bjbis tliaMinSe'rfdri,^,,^"'S
eflicieiicy as a’driver is infffiired hi f ■ i Pe«on whose - I
!" 2®’^ Coast law and exists in 'd’bis is embodiedtroffic law. 1 imve to ex^l.Vre "ret"Tra»sVaal ' , 

of tlie Bonds aiVS^'r ^8 ...

"""" .

, principle that the rates of taxation of
vehicles slioiild bear proportional felatibrishipUo 'the; expendi- 
‘)*r® roads winch is rendered necessary by tbeiriuse is well 
established in most countries, hut ideas vary, ^eatly regarding “ 
the best means for giving'expression tojit in'ihe’best way.
, ’® dseir^roelyailmifsiof aispnle:- ; : - f 7
for the developnicnt of the modem road surface and the con-i ^ 
straetion of strong bridges has been rendered necessary by the 

.development .of, the, road; vbbiele' .Lf it' wereliibt'to* the' 
existence qf.yeluclesi merely; footpaths and bridle hathalwould .l ,-,-- 

-be necessary:for;pedestrisnsmiia'persons on'horaebaclt. ' Ac- - 
eeptance of the principle';does hot Tiieaii. that such laxatioil 7 
should he the sole or prilicipal ilieane, for deriving revenue for 
roads, nor rale out the princiiile that general revehue, ■vvliellier 
state, iminicipal or rural, should contribute. 'All it states is in 
effect. ibal iP vehicles,are taxed-at,ull tKe-incidehM of;the 7
taxation should; be ; sneh; that ;each vehicle, bears its^proper'
Pr“l*”;'“b ?fthe cost pcroails roughly in, 
effect on roads in Comirarison with other vehicles.

Sim.

1
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This prineiple hail not been generally agreed to in the 
MSI. It IS not the b.isi.s of oiir present schedule of toMtlon ' ’ “ 
of motor vehicles ns embodied in «ie Motor Traftie Ordinance*

• t3Z' '’ v'' "> ‘^<=>he,lule to the present %olor '
T raffic pidiimnce that an ordmnrj- motor car pays a fee of one * 
hundred shiljings, nliile a high power tractor with metal tVres ‘
weighing lerhaps live tons or more, and causing much mad ?
wrar^and necessitating iwwerful bridges, bears a tax of onlv 
ten shillings. Road tralSc has changed so greatly during the 
last ouarter of_a century that no such distinctio'ircan now be ' 

l>wctieally all vehicles are used primarily for business

enei^b.^''*'’*^ ®f ‘‘»“'‘>«" i»-+his Colony is the rated -

■525 :

.sS^isss

: mmimm

Si

vehi^'iMi'i^i!“"fi“i S:?'“' fcr higher rates for

J»ont8 in America that vehicles with metal tyres and to A<rs,J'S£'i;,s'a;S^s^ i
i?n ® recommendations I affect the principles of the ^ 
BiU. OTiey are-a l in respect of details and amSents of '

clearer.; Jt is.propoBedAhat-- -^

• ' 'rhich'bearSvrijf'^"^’^™*''^‘‘‘c dc»%n ' *
• .i : ; 't >"'ixmi^ h;^^""WpdIeef pf vehicles fn -

fn‘ctors“'^“’’‘ n^a^s ' and odiera
h^to^ namely, grass weigltsMeffan^u-; «‘»e

. ?™nSua ^ niatoiah^ ?f tyre, whicii M

’S\

i^fn!3fflent.ia necessary in three clauses W 
^^make Rie Bill conform with the^ltemtion^of OSmo -

-S“fo"SieS-“'''‘-^“'’“^^ •'*" P'" --------
m-■:3»

Wftii'
>■ j'SiS-!Sgrt'“- •"? '1

“ -ka SSS,!’,'“V®'" "r" • '
, witti which report’ vj

rvfi’”:

mm
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object* Biiil ivasoiia iviiiclr have now been so succmctlv ,, 
prcss^ by tbe_ lion.-Jlover. It is rather remarkable lbJi

<lovcnnncn Ims bc^n very wise tbrangbout the yenra iw ^
*» mg constant and re,K-ate.l applications fram variou” 
to n Muce trallic legislation. It was better, 1 think r to^ke ' 
a note of various recommendations made from time to Hme

iiiiliip
nicreasc oO cents per KK) lbs. yure

mil August. JUllH

-In many connlries, lour Excencncy. insteaa of itwkimr 
comiretitior with railways U 

IS regarded as an essential corollary as a feeder to the Wilwava
systoin, more piirticiilurly as it relieves the railways of rL - imrt.haunmsin “niounl of non-remnnerttive -

V vc^iin ‘'l® Jirobicni has now aiaumM
’ an7 the Ct Si N '■ I ■“« "a Hoad

ana tne -t'ort Hall-Nnirobi Bond, and it is'verv imnort'aiit: indecdlo my mind that we siionld lake stei>3 to^e tlmf
■r bntter-fat is not extracted from the milk of llailway revenne
: bj^ piratical individuals who are under no obligation to the

puWic and who are in the [losilion to pick the eyes ont of the
£ tiaffic by only carrying silcli goods us siiit them best, while tht

rometown- ' S^ Hnilwaj-inust convey all c|as.ses of traffic. In that
. «Her four years, will r H*cel eimy, it is obviously inevitable that the Hailway unless

'ehiclcs as to owners of motor” transi»rt"° 1 ?voi''l"t'"q''‘^™'^'' h' i M ‘'“u!’*' wha’tever, Your Excellency; that it the-
• fioverninciit to devote a |>oition of the rove higher-priced luxury classes are removed, up must go the rate^

to road on the lower-priced necessities. I tliink that is a very imixir-
m 1 1^’ ‘’'® "'iiiority of ci'viM J "ME ‘""‘v ‘"''"''I** >>e given the most- serious^pMaible
"■'lount spent on roads in Kenra dMs^m T P«nsideratton. by Government. ,
Hie. the slightest relationsl?ip y“!, "«<' ‘ms
rereiiue derived by GovernmenV r amount of SS;
rind motor.tnxatioh. 7 H IheymHieeds of petrol

the

case, Yoiif

I *'■“* * '?“ Objects ahd.Beasotis aro to be

published With the Bill, I hope that omission! will not • 
occur m luiure...................

r. ^ ArronNBj Gbhbbal ; I apologise to -
^nnoil. Sir, for an oversight in this matter, and I can promise
that It will not occur again. I can only say that ihe oversight
was canaed partly by my riot having drafted the Bill alohe, and, ^ ^partly^bccaiTO the Bill had been to and fro in the hands^f 
toyeral people for a long time. I believe that the"Objects and 
Be^ns wore lost sight of m that way. I must again opologi 
to Government for the omission. *^8

=*1
■ -that this is „ imbf ""' I" '''® Iindr futii J Ibe form 'i

mM
se*

V-7 hem: iffeiiber’a itt4--

. Caw. Ti^Hon. E. M. V. KBHRAtt : Tour Excellency.
s'm

'M
AS,



isSSi-28 Kenyfl Legislative Couneil
~—^

,II.rEj«u«s-cv: I „f hon. Mcmbcn, '

for a .hort while during ,he ,«ornin" '''

H.b Excuu.cxcv ; Council wdlla
.-"r/t!*::

jeth August, JOSS 620 ;

Xouucil adjourned for fifteen umutes.

; "■ f ; On Hesuming:

I wciroiiie ' w'i jv;-

SsfSi
pl-iriPsl iia^SS^SS-S-SS-. Siisssfs; ifcsil'iSs'Si
illlsill. “'"=^”=

iiSliSiE'i
■- ■ There ■ ■ : V ': ^ ^ ^‘"ot • iu ‘

a

motor cars where yon have a standard Weight but It ia the ■ 
ammal-drawn vehicle which tears up the ma* in NdroS

PPP^saisns'^
£rSai"''?M'S£?o: .: s=.'rsi£

see
',.??->■ motor

is

^ ^ *
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, 160 m>k» from a roilway-ixjtrol is only sixty cents a
. ^:>'«nency, that iSiJ

r’oint will nut he lost siftht of by Oovernment., ^}*

‘ho road and railway codipetition, I wm Under 
wonlTKl?!f ‘‘I?® our deliberations that we

found impossible to decide a toHcv in

•ssiliS^i -iSpsaassH
entirely diie to lack of nbilitv^ shorteoiniiigB of the Bill are - !* solption is I think hecessary to the future der^on-
tbat sm-ice. It is. iLtev'j ®®‘ ‘he best from ; of ‘he road and transport system of the country. ' ^
Bin" ami ft l’,''"‘o'''’ siwakers, 'a 'fairly weirdn*f!ed Lihct.-Col. Tiir. Hox. B. WitKiNSO.v : ‘ rour ExccUency'

SIS

■I

«3«

■t.ciiuij. lo our nreaent . - -■■:■• ■■■•y «ii error miQ|
Motor, vehicles are*^nt Polrol tax.Siy.e.ui,lenicica are at nresent T “y imiioi lax,

* rate which is so inequitaWe t I’t in n *““d at n flat..,,.,
; ^ ‘axo„ q»trol.

■'vcigbt-this.will lie oiilywS “‘f »»gge8ted-tareili|
■motor vehicles, if one wain, to ’”’1'"";Of ‘he taxation on-i-*^ 

ereessapr in addition ,0 (i-^' j^'o oomtainequal^y^ It is ■
0H|era-,se you are in the invidious...
taxation iijion a mail who possiblv^^ ^ levying the same ■' 
‘he .year as on a man ^vl^,^l^,T '“'V®''°"8 ‘‘“y '

• “it; K "-”.£1 ■' I

S&w"SiipT,; ^
; ::

Sss-i'; sais-=:s,sst^ ^ os^atsssii:?-^
>, ^ With regard^to^^the question of competition betwMn roiids 
ind,rBi]*Dy8,:*hiqh;waB tatsed by two hon,. MemborB., that 
matter has been under disonsaioh with tlie Hon. tte^G^eral 
Mtmager. and in accordance.with his wish we ar^ Mtir^S:: ■

■;,:-.action:unduly.':,,

SI

r^.- ; ^-rm
'."KrS
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If 18 a jery diBiciIt matler^nnd to hgi-e now cit tlie ' 

ot soveral oilier countries which have dealt with thfs partiiSJ ' 
ssiie, an^we arc carefully stiidyin? them. 1 think
« “ffii:.';'■ii,,-"'" ■.». c A.?!

lath August, 193S 633

MAnra^^?ourExSIe£7Th£°,“”''‘''^^^®^^ 
referred to a 8cle^^&i^e^^l:;i:^^ thaMhis Bill bo :

The Director of Public Works (Chairman). : '
The Acting Attorney General.
The Member for the Bake. "
The Member for Plateau South.
The Member for West Kenya. ' ’ ;
The Member for Nairobi North. : V :

■ accon?^ ^'^''' General : ! beg to :

' Sy'bjt ss'asts’l.ini'i siApoint in View of the proposal that the A?,#i ■? ■

- vehicles, or alteSvS f
taxation under this Ordinnnf«/a revenue from-thorities, l.on. htotm wi "retlfe^rJh'f'' '

• Hon. the Acting; Commissioner for ^nr^‘ yesterday the 
that the question would be brouoht l^r 
niitlee on.the Local Government m, Select Com-’

difficulty m establishin" stanS ‘ ‘ '^dl be anv

The question was put and carried.
His Excellenov : I understand that it will be to the ♦

Council adjourned lo 0.80 a.m. On Friday,

i*¥
si-is

"i.

•“U'vas pat and carried.
.-a

i ‘

'-M



^ Ifth Augutli iOS8i
I
i FRIDAY, 17ili AUGUST. ; i
a

His Eicolloncy op6nca the Council with Prayer, ' 
;;MINDTEa.''

. The Minutes of the meeting of the IGth August. 1928. wore confirmed. , : " ; ’

E

-i
11

a 1 VPAPEHS LAH) ON THE TABLB.1
By Tim Hos. Thk Dibrotob or Aqbioui.tube (ilin

( Holm):
Annual Heport of the Department of Agriculture for 

1927. till.--..4).-.:: I :,.E^; ' E'
' Meteorological Eccords for the year 1927. : . /

By Tub Hon. The Aotino Attorney Gbnebal *
. Proposed Amendments to the Proposed Film Censor- ' 

ship Buies.
m

1 ~ ■ Fuar Censobship. • ;

Committee for reconsideratiou."

COMAIUNICATION FBOM THE CHAIB.
His Excellency : Before we come to the business of the 
.‘tore IS an imMrtant pieco, of informatibn which' I'shbuld ;

r^. lTlie Becrotary of State hasApp6m^^ siiccessor to Sir 
Edward Denham-m, the post of Colonial Secretary for this 
Colony.;. po has appointcA lto. J. M. Moore, a distingmshed 
officer mth a yety unusual record of servicb. Mr. M6bre joined ^

Civil Serrire in 1910 and betweeh 1910 And the war ^
he, heM thenp both Admini8tratiye:Bnd^8ecietaHa<;i)dsts;H‘Hd i 1?' .I
was absent for three yeare-from 1916 onwards^n Military



Kenya Lngitlative Council i

!ss ps 5 Kf «,;r L” ,r isSs
■ i?SJ2«ssg"

w raridly during Wnnro linn riaeii n: C.t,‘".:[.T“ra^rtanco: r ^ ‘■'“k x/l.i.e.Si '
piliticalaswellnsadininisLtiveiiT^rr ^ ’'® l'“8 Imd
Pjaco, lie la vei>* well trained in tli/^r ••>s second
of the complex work of a laran n arid despatch
J'lireram Secretariat aince tl 'HZ" Secretariat. ^Tlie 
had a ve^. Wglr repu? t “i Clifford Im

. general efficiency. ^ Promptness, thoroughness and

: ««& xrrr « "■'
: i

: ■■

: Local i

I

ITth Augutt, iflSSU V.

tioniKilSf
Commiasion, 1927, in theHeS dn^hd”S 1^^“”"* ^

.V out iS ‘•“®“ ‘ha
1

may perhaps be permitted to aay that it ia a hannirat thrsSn^shourdZT'f'* leader oMhe Elected MeLm

Commiaaiomhaa taken ao keen an iitereat^d “rdTe ^
‘*'e P""eiple8 of local go?er^ 

mont both in his own constituency and in the Colony general™,
^nmission, fordho purpose it itfenqiii™ took thd

iva lable^fr „ ; 7'’““' ‘'‘«™ « Crown land'

drom^wrornl^ areas were deffrdtely excluded
n™iSnS^on nfT“" “nd in this Blip
o™ In-^ townahipa is not dealt with. Certain of there

h«. “ separate Townahipa Ordinance■ sfaaion foe mtrodnLn^^n^^^^

;ri^:v

ji^p'Si.i'sr.n:?™ iJirtt;
V';

■

i

ipsifMlE™
Twth the vanouaDiBtnct Committees ah^/

v£iisj
'Vm



Kenya Lcguklite Cmneil mi...... ..........
glad to bo ablo to piy limt wc have receivea from them re-sulii 

. hota laroumig the declaration of their areas aa local Eo\(.ri,"

In (/ •*'"*>!-' *'?■''liossiblo to arrange'meetiiiM

Lnmbwa and Naidasha has now been withdrawn. ' " * . ,

the bmSJ J™«XbvX Vr m
be possible to establish ah ihtf d^tSTm^’r ‘ “"'y, "o^ -11
government districts. It is howeveHmilrHbnr^^ a^^
lag unduly behind when the fcasil, „r '
Within the piopoiwd systein becomes cIcL.

lishment of dennae*’a*rea3''™T'|w^‘'^‘' for the catab- i f
in which the machinery nrovided^bv tim

to *» *>'=
diction of a Wstrict CounciUfter an **''= J""®-
missioner for Local Government
lioandanes, wards and the like will be .SSiiS* details fas ::V

wl,icLrw„;;;;p|;^‘;^;:-inj^er ro ureas to
«y8tem._-Though this point sL ^df 
w. dealing With the conslitntio of 8 '

Before lOW the 1 " ” it is im,iortant.' * "

' ii

ij; ii
f - Mh Anyuti, 680

if-
t ip control and movements of stock. In order to. ensure

“'“‘”8 <>''8er any of these heads, which . 
both of. Settled . Areas and Native

. regard to all interests involved, and for the more general

w r “ p' ‘be administrotivo authorities and ’ :

till'nm "“i ‘here idiould be a Senior Local Adminiatriit 
- fUve Officer wlio has to do with the affairs of both Settled

ilffi “Pn i' “/'.'’u l^'e consider that sucli. iln /
.. .“jbeer will find that he can do much to establish relations

co^iieration between theDistn^^
adjoining Native Eeserves. As a general principle; there.: ' ,

• fore, we think it desirable that the districts fonnjng the
. peas of jurisdiction of District Councils should,be included ’

in the proyincml organization and should thus be in official 
. . contact Avjth thq Senior CommiBsioner of a Province.

gec^phicnl, considerations in relation ; toy Provincial > 
:. bo“"“"ni» which woare not able to,undertake.’’ y j; f f • y

aMaye tosay thattocsodetailcdgeOgfaiiicariediiidk^"^^^^^^ - ^
I'®'’ P a of native and non-

native distncts has been devised.. The principle of such re.
the are areas in

' been discusred. with-District Committees_:::deMe<yi>top08aIs.whieh.Lhad-tKe.hbnohy:to;^Bef6relfi^“

‘beui and art now ilndey TOnsideratiori by' GbyernmoWt.
Tiv requires statutory sanction

pr|4““■ppbrrpr*- In-the-meantime therefore ut'ia nSfessaiy' to retam the provisio^n made in clause 6 (c) of thoBjll for.lh^omination

^ ]to W ie the generally; eijnessedficeoiitbS^^

SSHS5?i^S,^S.

a

'r.'

m



Kenyil Lfgiilalive Council ' ' X
■ ■

— ■i:v :M:

•ibililies laid upon lliera. Thcso'^odics—tn'^l'**'**
Councils- will a^ (he ouImT he ’

- ®“U>orilica, charged with the maintennn"'"'*”!^ *
MchioadawareclasaiiTedasSSt™^^^ •*’

‘ which I shall particul“,!w!„'^t“^^^^^ .'

- and the assumption of the Mwera hr purposes; r. !
under the Public Travel andSl la/n“ -' : 
the extent of their executive Shi™ t 0®'^'"“.“'''’ he ■ 
may make arrangements with thelntral f ‘^‘°“eh they

contractors work on^S to unde^ -J;?
‘ho Antral Government retains

to adviso'lvelnen\^1^^^^^^^^ recognised local authority
depart,nental officers in recanV/ administrative and

£«;3ssris
"•^SrJr r-Si"~;r»»»■'

, I
Eumpeans. n .

graphically withw the district; this is an tntcml part o/the

*ni8ed by reciprocal meifihership on’each authority. 
hisSto^’hyZ^Sr;°^^^^^
snccM a >“ which
s^ial provision is mode for an elected member to represent 
the Tmhan residents in the district, there wUl be no todians

or taxable by a District 
(.ouncil. By virtue, however, of, their residence in minnr- 
townahips, Indians have an interest in district roads which 
they use for the transport of their merchandise, and of native 

E Schs It ho “dvised on by District ' 7
‘ hnsTT 00. long 08 Government road grants form the
' esTnli^reT”/' “ ‘hoto

7i»: - 7-^

bet ^''■"=“1
and ^ ““'"'J Oil meetings of Council; 7 7

I: s?r'2Sv^3r3X:'rti,at':ls-
will elect their own chairman. ■

::XJ1 iXT'pSS ii 

Ssa::, .b.t;
_ , As r^ards- the: way in>hich Conhcila ^dionld conduct •?“» pooo. I^‘>'««7‘»kehiin,ihd7Sn^

Municipalities Bill, has been made as aimple as'possible h'nt thereis^ne p^sion in Part’TV; whitSaTIh^S^* 
to which I wish Bpecmllyfto as it nioyidea^rtl^Vyjv

xr:

.it

If7177
S:

'’',■7 s.y

i I
.'rr,-.

■Wv



542, Kaiyd Leijitlalice Council:

Aululioii lo » ilillk'iilty'wliich may still in some nrens be the B 
: in lUe wny of the acceptance of local

Connell does most' of its dctdilcd lulniiastra
: : Its ftinciions aW. Ho4^e? '

Taned,, wheKas a^pistnct Council will nf first be cbneerlicd I 
enly nilh luids. We bare therefore proWded for the Bficoint '

tn.L” < ‘= I>0'vcrB, always Saving those of •
inipos^ rates or raising loans, may be i^leoatcd A

spend It and nmiuiit for it to the Council ocation,

mil Augiut,^m^ ’i■' ..t'r S s:=rc'ir=tKts *
.toSiti' c“ s 'S„ys;' ^ :.ris
w? cost., it; is not to be assumed 
Ss‘on ^’The™"Jn “ »<>“' “ntribatiora^n evc^^^

;obbgabon on'Government to ^ to its a^S^Sn^" ^

district rate and a special labour fax: for the* pnrnoses of 
financing hospital schemes. ■ In each case the safegiSds are 
a ’^ra^V ■ ia"f ‘bat when a Council reSves that
Lmre a re f ^ “^vcrtise.its.intentions ,to •
nw 1 months and after that decentinterval it m^t cany its resolution by a majority of not less ■ 

than two-thiris of * the elected members. On ques'tions of 
taxation nominated members will have no voicc.^
site^iin taxation, the unimproved .

: '» -en. «,tg

.a.ir-s.'sr.g;!!'/''”*
The Govcnior's ultimate adviser as regards'all matters 

ooncernmg.^ds will be the Central BbdSs Boarf, compb^r
: wtLiTmbera!’

^ Jfow then is it 
irom tvhat

‘o Gov^nim^nt grS3^ - I’l^
It is pro(>oscd; io malie 

grant, equivalent to the

clause

of district l

sHiliiiis *'
w

■m
_ ; ^v^l bo-obsorredrfhat the ChierNatire'^Cofiimlsaion# 
is^included as one of offlciiU members of the Boaid. ' That ■ 

^ apposite f« the M^irdination of road
prstems in Native; Eeserves and Distnct Couricii areas and
becauM of the powers granted in olausel 61 to District (Jouncils

-

■' .w..

i



'■7:1'

. -J.
... . . , , ^.^... .—~ ■■;<

found m the l)ci>ort, which briefly enunemtes that a mam "'■Sf' 
trank road ii a irabho road which connects terrildrics or owes
Its importance to purely administratito or strategic purcogea 
jind that any other public road is a district road. ' '
. ’ll® --
inspection of the way in which Councils spend their grants

A'enya LcgiilaUve Council544
— ~ ll'tli Auguit, 703/)

which has so far beon^XDericifp«a°^
the future rclationshins^betwoffn™^^ continue to characterise

»'scSlro^“' '
in local govemmetvi ;iii

- fcJ'Sj.'f c-M tod.
^ . As my hon. friend, the Director of Public Woiks stntefl

.spliS'sS;?
two measures ^1^^“ ^

- some later stage. . If and when proposed at
it will no doub? absorb the BoarA " established,.legislation. »i.bject to the ^ government

lloads Board prop^^^^^^^ be consthutTSAis'Bffl '

::: empowered ,
“snlal. Committee. Tho Usual Standing Depart- !ft

^Councils which fail in their duties^nu'^ «re taken ns regards :

•" “Oiii. «i u» - a

•ii iSTi. Sa S"s;' ,y“ pjii.™,, to, ot

CommiBaion bv its. <!iRh*nfmJoisaa4 • t . ^ ■ ^embere of the 

Menseminasmuch ns it hS^Sfte^ff'P'® “ W.
^cntaliv^ bodies th^f1h^^“MWPort OP all repro-

Peamwe

me

mI'M
a?:'

Maw
a-^sssasis-ss

iiS

't;

mFirr' '
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“S'ZSK”- 
^

inly has It been welcomed by the Elected * Members blit

poiirsrrs;;
proW)Td”that ’’® “Efficient and

mi^ail Tlfdiv'i ■ '°wl affairs. It is consideYed,

tniB Bjatem .of dietnct councils to work with the m-catest 
mhS d possible to have local standin? com
mittees to deal lyith, all the affairs affecting; different parts of 
tto locality which ore now dealt with by Ae present loiBtriot

ssa .tet i'tsuszifs St Zrh.SLS't:i;g? «!,rzts"S's3Sr ”■■ ^
T .? I"*"‘ "Well I,think is o very im^iit^ohe- V 'J? aab-aectron (1), it^,s^^^ that the*basic mnt
dall bo taken^n the amount granted for the ‘ rates, i^he
financial year 1927. I can understand that there must bo some

wmred in, connection with rates increases veiy rapidly, and

...
?®??®^ ^J®'y,'i“’g® “oresM in oonstrnction for the year 1929.. ■
1 think, Sir. this must bo considered very ckrefiilly in Select 
^®“‘“®8>..“**“‘ w« do not'start with basic stuns less thati 
wiU ^ reqmred.^^wluch wai mmediately necesaitate^^^^tt^^ 
fprasof tsMton A^^^apphed, which will haVeabideffect ^
^ % P??^^Pl®8y <>f tte people ortho ,Coloiyi l do^ft^^ !
wbich’Jo st.J?t.““ "”®?“‘’'® ®8"« ®“

more elaborate fomi of central “govcriinicnt should necessarily S§ 
precede local goremiiient. Tlic.so critics have hot* read English 
hi-siorj’. Had tliey done so tliey would have satisfied thenri' •" 
selves that hundreds of years am a very highly organised ' 
iystem of local government was in existence long before anyrt® 
central geycrnnicnt, ns it exists to-day^ was even contemplated ■¥% 

■ I allndc to hundreds and shires, and the numerous arrangel 
, mentswhirh existed for the proper and effective control of' 

local affairs nianVj many years ngo.

Increased laxalioii is necessarily Implied if local district 
rouneds are to function successfully, and 1 hope before very -si 
long they will appreciate the necessity for imposing a system ? ' 
of rating for llie purpose of taxing purely local services. ■ TheV 3^1

Wth the expenditure ‘
i PV“'‘® local niiliorities are entirely financed bv •

public funds It must inevitably lend to irresixinsibillty and 
^rayagance, aHiingwbich no one wants. Hut at the skme S’ 
tmre It IS im^rtant. I think, to cmpliasise the fact that vers S;? 
ample and^adequale safeguards exist in this connection inas*- 
Zn <iisiriot eoiincils must first .

k; :■ •

rale system on ®nim,^v“ Xl “ ,

mend Ureirto’aHTh®rsile"to ^1“' ®®"'; ’

Wgher responsibiMn ZIl^fc^’" ®“y ’
"“g':^»gp^ostabl|X^ "

that the a**

Si

*

fH'
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Augutl, 1928m 540is only bno other poin t which carao up for discussion....
»t the District Committees whifh I attended. That is ths 
general ifceling that when this Bill comes info operation r ’ 
which pres ns the control over our local alTnirs, it should not ’ ’ ’ 
be the means of a further cut between the native and non- 
native areas. It is generally felt by those of us who believe

*11 * “/i upon cooperation b^
tween tho.races that there should be no cut between native 
and non-native areas. Bather should white and black bo

gress of Jhe countiy. The Senior Commissioner should bo 
the liaison officer over the alienated areas and any continuous 
native reserves. Itisfelt that there should be “moZtfono? 
non »"'ior the same adminislrS M tlm

fcr.;-

nnnor.r^n'''f‘iP‘r.l“‘’^H”"-Member for the Litke 
iV thl^ h*oi taxation bn unimproved site valnationa
11? for taxation, and I would Uke to meS*

• rdoTorund\ISlT‘'V^‘■‘''"'■“i‘ ‘I'®' ■
r do not understand why a contrary view is oxnressed wtimi
etS^t^tb® ercat believer in 

■unimproved site values tax, and my reason is
ff "o,'r n ^ ‘ **'®.®®“®"“®'' pays in whichever way it is put;
if jou put It on improvements the lessee may pay direotlv .

It on the site value ho pays it alrof nlthoug^h 
lie^ may do so indirectly: by the rent.- The owner of th^ ^ 
ra™ ‘» g«t a reasonable re-
SpaBon"'’ “P"®' ''® '■®'>«® ®n tim man wlio is in .

'it;'.

lesident imtidsfoimtry'irF3Vl°'^nl^^“''T^^^^ a very old -
development shown b/ihe pronosi?! of "r® Hie signs of 
duce this incasnre of ?■ 'iin'dmmen.t to intro- i;?little to ray asa£t it^aruoS-h"'i“r“‘’ ^ ’'“'■® ®='‘^®"®'y 1

: one or two points IshnnMuu v ^ "'“®t to talk about.i-have raised b certata S(I'scem to 
: the Houra.--(IaughterrKr T

expressions that are cauainc this v't Yorkshire’

S',

TW is just aiiotlior little point, not exactly one of 
pnncipffi, but 0 matter of procedure. AVhen this BiJt goes-fo 
Select Committee I would advise the Chairman of tha^Selem

first becansajiJ see quite a number ot clauses tbat aro amonv-

■.'\r--'/:"yTnB Hon. : ar. J. O'Suba - ' Your Excollenby; I^iivo 2^ ' , 
-- T- ■” joiningw^ebhbrus of^pSwal 4>f this Bill, which- : f

I boheye has been bmlt on sonnd lines, and ii likbirto result'
in receiving'the approval of the country as a WHoIe^ind likely ^

■■y -;tO' reault.,in B^^workable"syBtenil'-''‘'.;;;;;:->'\ ai'
I very reilch; regret, howoTef;’ ^irrthaf! tbo Bill, beii* 
to_ provide for do-centralisation, did not proceed dogioany ; ^ 

from theoutaetanil^de-centralise its headgnartersfotheextent----”-
which it should have,done. I think the greatest, fact,in this 
Bill 13 that the Standmg Committee is merely in an advisory;

;?«{

■ " “‘^“^Ktly dearfl\hiS2bn™”S
dor of Public ■VVoikB‘2;irZ‘"'^ “^,'"“"'’-“>6 Hon: |l

TO,ii.w to'Sfn,” ““"•“••""s'!,”!

lipisiippi
one
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this House hop It IS ihe Govemment’s intention to secuM 
ImJ .r"**^**’ 1 ‘ ^ '* ” P^sssafy for B reassura^ at

promises will not bo Ibit -3?
^ • I’SaoJfmn^ r'.v '"'“S also promised that tho

ntroduchon of these measures would not reaiili ?
laxat on except in ro fac as to provide for „ew

roteipretation of Govcninienfs intenUon I

■ (n ?PP~’?'o fl'at these measures are likelv to 
that frcsTJ^neVwlKedo b'e foun^^^^ understand

matter of local ratin<r but T thin? ° local option in the 
Sir. to leave to district option to dcciL\'!>"b“”— principle, ; “
Ipal rates shall be raise/ I0 *'’? '’“1® “0°“ winch
t^vemment to settle that very intrirlto of
he basis for the country as 7 whol/fL^r^ f'”/!"^’"5' '’°'^"

>a not done T am afraid'the re™ ? win i "’''"S- »Hmt ^

^ , the BiU that the numberorroSS" <f°wn in
- uuy one district council shall beTmitod t '^K'’’ *^?

inefficienoy and in elfccf wouM V.!. - ‘ - would result in Lit
contentions point that is PUWorkablo. A verv; ttU^BUl;« S;“baS,“‘o"^^ad‘^°n th.applicai/o? -

■^“'^‘hpleaainothattto^ I Y
in the righSf

oathmof toad owts as betwMn^*' “n oven diatri-:.,^ineto, biM thinV iS^ *« locaf^^: « 
Sine ^Stri ? *''won on toe “mphasiid that

sSi?£,=p;ss i-fft-W-vs-EaSK :
..........................■ " .................................................................................... '............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................'

:gS'

iWh August, 19S8 851^^

M.nXof' V n CoLONUt, SROnWAnx , <Mb,
^a^ I hoTo only one short remark to -

V &I’, ‘f ‘ho reference of the Bon. and gaUaht
T of proceduro in the
f Them is, I think, a great

‘ho fact that we agreed to imple^t 
certain parts of the Report first and put them into lepslalivo '
wfthfnb^r Z* “T/® P^°P‘“ri of the Report; itself 
Wd?il“ ^’ i ‘h““hat would be the mbst
hor^nril?" f M 'r® with the Report. I tliink the 

th ?" ™f0"0>l ‘0 this point last November
^en the EstirauteB were under discussion, but Government 
tton ”°/“®‘her action in the matter because no specific resolu- 
rton was moved, and Government took it that this procedure
^|t|^ an advaSim su^^g^^

..a ;

reauhtouZl 4 ' “T®® when ^he Bills

I do''4rart therefore Unit Members will accep 
ccdurc. witribut prejudice to a possibly more orthodo. 
in dealing with reports of this magnitude. ’ ‘

If;.no-otoer-lion.-Memberwishe^ tb” ' 
address Council, I will caU upon the hon. Mover to'reply.

^ ^ Thb Hon. The ACtino COMMisaidNEit for Local 
Government, Lands and Settlement : Your Excellency it is 

; veiy sahsfactoiy to note the generous way in which the prin- 
. ciples of the Bill have been accepted by ihis Hoiise, and no - ^

doubt ,nio8‘_of‘he Mints of detail which have been made can ^ 
be diseussed in Select Committee. I may, however, perhaps ;
refer to one or two of those points briefly.; ' -

nr Wittoregard to the point raired by the Hon. and gallant 
Member ^ Ukamba; as to the uncraase of tho malimum ^ 
of elected memb^, it I may sinr so, I think probably thb 
re^n why . the Commission, limited the maximum number
S A^®®" wasbecause in their view that would be'thh aaximnm 

t a,members;Wieh ,o6uid::be-eaHIy bttainea ' '• 
diatnot, bit there can be some anshmty in'that rbkpeet; '^:^^

■s?

'Si.
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(Iloy Mill have, later on, when differential rates are iriiposad’ 
to iiiTOde for ,an the necessaiy accounting and coll^tinc 

. machinery., and If Feenied clear that innnv difliculties miahi ^ «

furUrdislins^'hi sIPt ™ do>>bt

Nail;“ ^on. Jrember h>r :: 
policies in other countries are I fS “'>‘1 wad f
In this cduutiy, vvl.ere-in thisfve^^Bm 
lliat Government should give Distrkt ffr 
l^nt avhich will form their inhhl re f >rgn Kind
the Govcriiment hccept? liabilitv for the T
15. perhaps not uurcaeonniiio t‘/a iruiik roads, it
revenues available fpr mad constn’f^ of tho ‘
motor vehicle revenues shoiiW l* ,®? Pnimses, i such 
Government. ?’ - I*® by the Central

The-luestion was put and carried:

iracllon over tlireo acres.: a minato

'and within the same limits o 
l!m en,‘'r‘iT" f"*" than three acres absolves
llie leaseholder from the necessity of satisfying the Board of 
Health .requirements and in'such cases, if the land is farm 
land held under agricultural title, consent to change of user

municipalities or
“‘’mmistrative arrangements no such sub- >

one

w3.pi'f'S;;SES.»
raised from three acres to twenty acres.

si'im
as

otih bb extendi'to (mveri' 35, 
nnnl ‘^fV'tSb tho Govemor may, by notico in the Gazette

fms ulre,dy

Any division of land into plot's exceeding twenty acres 
of land can be safely. allowed without risk to public health, 
and generally such divisions will not be for residential pur
poses. It is not, however, of course the intention to prevent 
all proposed divisions into less than twenty acres-—all that'is 
aakod. is that suph divisions shall be controlled. ■ : :

V"S , ism
■liread
lif
a

On licsuining : 1 ;

: 2"S35'“”
GovumsMBUT, >'«■» Loosn

'irSr ■'

m
3ii

I'ac-:

;1
Indeed, if a would-be division into plots exceeding ten

; acres U shown to bo hbnajdc.tor agricultural,purposes to the 
- .immpliance ,

with thn provisions of this Bill can be remitted,: : : f ^
■ ;5 ‘ In . another and vital way the scope of this Bill is wider 

3 than that of the:existing low. ■ ; ?

mi

:■. 'g:i
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“ “^ prewnt constituted cannot in ® 

requirements of‘an adjacent municipality or townahin' S
»;.sii^s i.te‘,i;: ssttors"-’
sisaf,s:s3:i 
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>®P«™‘"o ‘but the principle aliould be dWwitnd fnr of ‘W» «>rt alone, awheatioha to
em nci«to»iv POtPOwa may be rajecled; Clanao"

3f

•1!?^'”?^'’’! ®‘“ “oforiaUy diners from the 
Public Health (Building) Ordinance which it repeals: and that 
' ‘i® constitution of the Board. It is prbpo^ to bring the
T^nt^”*^ into-the heart of the central organisation, forS£S.TiirC£.“

: '“• Ml '■■j-'i' »i»u 1

overnment.

JS;S:j~sfiP'ri£?S™s
those amLities fi^'S ZVa ■'T '"■‘ke use of ip:
The motor car has made tliis°lnnrn f business purposes. ,c: 
at the same time its rava-res onX rent"'?''® '^bilo
costs of road maintenance” “ mads have increased the

^cal Qoveromont' instUutton-s”

session. It has been thomnn-hlv ...................
.aiMwub iiiauiuiions wxiicn we are plant 
has- been thoroughly fonsidered by the present 

Board of Health* and approved by it, and it'will; hope 
commend itself to .this House, i .. ■

,: Tita Hon. The Actino ATToa.w GENmi,iD; I beg tosecond the motion. ■
. His 

a second
-fJ

: a nmnicipal authority to°My*‘°a^“h^lI'"f”®®'ble to enable vPH 
meeonablo that, where faciUtieeto^e■' 

the State's ahnLTf\’"^ •i'=-
‘bo opportnnit^^™B«ch *0*'

. for further development of this chiirr’i' ®®*"’o ‘ho heceasity 
easy rei^i pL its area of jurisdIcUnn ® m but within
three, miles, and a requirement that ii P ’® limit' proposed is 
Biven IS contained in ftis BUl! “PPotlunity Sail be

^ ^...... '' '

i^KLLENcr: The question is that the Bill be read'..as

.'f"®p d-. f^'SHEA: Your ExccUeney, I woloome

hsagre^very ^alically. . It:wae: broughtain under the i a 
Public Health.DrdinMce. One would therelbre imagirio that 
ns purpoaea were cortflnedtothe safeguarding of public health. . ' -

instrument of control over the sub-division of lands, and to 
rrotnet these sub-divisions to pnipdses that have : riothto

; Jhaft^r riPdo wdth publm heaith.' I Ihidk^^tf^ i,;.
i desOTblo indeed that we should introduce: legislation: 

purpose and emp% it altoge her for a (Ufferen^f pht]^. It is 
’«™»« ‘heoiyr and it^ie likely to prove yetyjdifi^lt and : :i

■ yarv-wmtentiono,in,practice;
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< ■: 1 also Jliink it is, entirely noceasaty to raise tho-area of«p=^S;S5 =
ian?e acreage, the.Bill wuld iba4 .to provide^loopholM H,?,

Ttl j Bm P^'’ ° 1°, wb-division outsid^ tiro 
of the Bill. Perhai* 1 have not expressed myself very cleatl^

iSsagcS£Kpr= '
ing, poult-rj- farming, and ro teth 1°*^ 5“''*'“'’-
the restrictions that are intended'.Possible.to evade . 
the land into five, seven and ten-acre 
j^moiint of produce of that nsh.re
for the type of resideheo that tb ' “taking that a cloak plot for? I (hinij that it fs f'-’ally buying the
!f' ns Bill is administered in Hie s rh.frh ' father.
in the past, it will not nreva fS' , ^ “""oe
sub-divisions that vou are nimine^ t “Rainst those raj;

- that the officers re^^nsiSe or tL idiV ‘i" "t
• ^.Government activity s iouiri^enfJ."m'^V°“ 

riodern conditions people fact that under
Ao townships, and that that sho^d^ outside
d^trable. . The facts slibul^bf «
arTSt" made to deal 1'^'

district councils inlddit on^' ."Ixni you

“ IVifnsj rss

the oiodas of t^J;European population froih ' the townsUps. J ; i 
They win go outsidp the townships, and instead“oi(« putting 
PP ai^inoial barriers you should recognise the fact and hiako 
.proper provision.;:,'v.r.a,

One other poiriti Sir, which l think is a raattcr of prin- 
ciplc. ■ As far ^as I have been nblo .to gather from a' sh'ght 

* ffpdy of the Bill the rontrol can only'be exercised if the land 
IS legally sub-divided, i.e., if tho sub-divisidhs.involve a change , 
of pwncrsliip and application is made to the,authorities for a 
sanction of such diangc. I should like to ask the hoh. Mover 
whether the BUI docs provide for .this measuro of control if 
the owner of the land merely Bub-divides, but does not ask 
for legal consent to sub-divide. I understand that in the neigh- ' 
.bourhood of Nairobi, although there has been a law controlling 
urtder three-acre sub-divisions in the past, thajf control has 
bceii ^ entirely ineffectivo, because the control could not be 
exorcised unless application was made for a change of ownerT 
ship. I am not satisfied at the present stago that that state 
of affairs has been adequately dealt with in Jhe Bill.: ,It is a 

- Bill that I suggest should receive very serious consideration 
in Select Committee because, altlwngh the intentions of it 
are good, I believe that the machinery set up is not-likely* to 
be offectivo in achieving its purpose.

: Ho.*). B.M. V. KENMUf; Your Excellcnoyi
. in this Bill provision, is tunde- for dealing with- the original '

: application for aub-divisions by the owner mily. fNo provision 
is made for the probability of aajvrraiigemcnt being rtiadb; by 
an owner so to,^bdividwhi8:iattd that'it fwill: not infringe’the 
requirements of^e;Bill--^Briarrnngemetitm:whlch.tbboWner;,: 
prior to the snb-divisjotvwill ehstiro e maximum of applications 
whose pTOsure Government will ho unable to resist. ' It will ' 
merely ihoan that'jnst’oadmf the Original applicohtr-Uio:owticf“’"" ~ 

■—making any profit ilirougli the sub-division of his lattd, that 
he wiU rirare that'profit with his lielitcnahts, who will fight 
his battle for him. That is n probability which I feel should '
be met; JTtdoes hot seem to have'been consideredi!: I'hope : ' 
that ihtoommittco’rome pjtwsion ;^i;be'madh;t<i:meet :snchS^;:^^a^^
a:probalnIity;ariaihgr;"’ ■

..ii ::;:;:Tto:Hp!^f:A:iC.-TAln^Almx::^.Your-E3tcelle^oypIThope7^~ 
in spite of what'the Hon. Member, for Plateau ;^hth' said;

,:: that the whole policy of this. Bill is not to: prohibit bnt to: ;:
. txmtrol sub-division: ontaide townships.' The ; Ordinance at 

; present' iti existence is. the '1013; Ordinance,’iwhichi has'been 
administered for; the last thirteen'years; and T believe I have 

, been:;a;mpmberipf .it!i: Committee over isinceiit? istartedoSWh t ; ? 
found, time‘afteritimerdifficulties'arisiDg which it is hoped
tUs Ordinance wiU dojaway iwrithiTi OPc of GioJ^fficiUtita was 
the question 'of area.' The 'prcsont Ordinance provides; the ’

■ii

-:Sfareas
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S^-2SiB'sh!^lownaliips. It wn* nfter some considerable diacrissioH 
area ms extended to twenty acres. The I thint
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. y I notic^ Aattlw Hon._kbmbey for Plateau
lionM a ^int which I believe was discossed when ibis Bill 
was under consideration in draft; form—that’ it caiho uhder 
the Pabho Health Ordinance, when really I believe a lame' 
nnmbeiv of members felt that it would be better inconxirated “
under the Town Planning Ordinance. Whether that call bo 
done or notj I cannot say. I believe, as drafted, with'a few

Mmmrnm-
^ tlm ‘ho ^ Bill is v-iE

'{"■'‘.he registered against the titi? ““h-divisions
which^hlve bTOn''pasLd fnT 0 '^‘‘h^theduWivSs ' On ‘he other Board we have found ourselves on several

•a™... . ,I
& and^their intcrerfs require ,to;be'oonsulted;E:

■«^j, d*i^hit;they;^

tovTOship must veiy materially prejudice condifiona inside. ',
That, 1 thinlc, is fta cUef reason Why we have to extend 
”M_of dand^ch; AaU onng under consideration betoiW

o» preventing
people going outside. townAips. The chief thing is th see

. Thb Hon. DinncroB op MEwcAi, and SAmrAhr E 
hBRVicBS {Dn. G1LK8): Aa Iho cliairmnn of the Board which 

>13 proposed to be extinguished by this draft Ordinance, 1 feeli 
^rha{)8» that I should give the new Ordinance my blessiDg."
I only hope,. Your Excellency, that' this Ordinonoe will bo' 
passed, and that it will be-passed with the consent of the 
whole Council. It is called the Public Health (Division of 
Lands) Ordinance, and the Hon. JMember for Plateau South 
has rather cavilled at the proposed title. :your Excellency, it‘ is 
one of the most important parts of local government that this 
Bill i8:ooncemed with._^ There is very little in the activities' 
of local government that does not concern pubUc health; I 
think the actual name is not of vdry grlsat importance. *

Kora Or^inanra the ^hJ-^- 0"‘‘nance being
or hold goid bm P““'' ""‘I"

raj„“S!’^ ’'O'T ^is‘mct oblinatfenJ prevision here
^3 Ordinance, sucli a, bonCwh^ down under tha .

lha> Sute^ I’m" »P“ifiodS-

IP ication has been passed. ® ^rented that his

am
:m
^4
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that die pMpIo shall hnvo ft rcasonaWo possibility of hcltin!! 
the ftmenities for^deccat Jmng which they have 4 right to 
^ . I trust. Yonr Excellency, that this mcasuro ®W bo ' i 
passed without a large disagreement on its principles.

Liect.-Col. The Hon, J, 6. Kwkwood : It seems to mo 
ate two pnnciples in the main ideas in the Bill

' nmven.'Jf healft. and the other if ,o
i rc\cnt the public making unnecessary sub-divisions of land 
felelt"! O'td munieipalitiei The plots are re-

township, but at the plots in thi^- S;
The result is tliat there is not a .'‘"i'.'®*' been done., :
1 would like to call the altcnlion of
t^ there conditions. - “ ‘*'® ““Ihorilrcs concerned >

,bofrW^Lc\S^ f the Bill. :
IS aferod in committee, will attain ihf ?• unless it V
has been drafted. ‘ ‘ “ ‘ns objects for which it %

itenya LegisMita Councilv ,S60, vv'
inh Atigutt. ms 561

. Tub Hon. Thk Aotino COMMiSsibiipjr /imn' XbcAti? 
OotTaiNMKNT, tiANDS AND BEiTERMENt'; Tour JSxccllchcy,' It: 
appears that the general principles of the Biir have met with 

' general snpport. ; .
With regard io Ihe title of the Bill, I should like to add 

to the remarks of tho Hon. the Director of Medical and 
. Bamtary Services and Would point out that the Bill has nothing 

whatever to do with the Public Health Ordinance, as the Hon.
Member for Plateau South seemed to think. It is called tho 
Public Health (Division of Lands) Bill, but it stands bn its 
oiyn legs. It has no connection with the Public Health 
Ordinance, as such, or with Iho Town Planning Ordinance.

Tub Hos. T. J. 0’8hb.a : Your Excellency, on a point of
explanaiion,' luay I say that I have uo complaint about tho 
title of the Bill. My complaint is thav the purposes of .the 
Bill arc different altogether from the title of it. : '

The Hon. Tub Aotjnq ConsnsSioNEn pon Looae - 
Govbiinmb^^ Lands and. Settlejient : Perhaps wo riiall bb. , .'
nblo to satisfy Mr. O’Shea in Beleet Cbnimittce on this point. 
(Laughter.) ^ .. \ j

i3f
ss
4;

rf*'-

i

The point which the hon. Member asked' me specially to; 
remark on was whether Wo had adequately provided for the

and let or sub-divided and sold without the approval of the 
• Board of Health, and cases have occurred where it has been

and by eliminating-the expression” Sub-divisibn,”' and re:. : ■ 
ferring throughout this Ordinance to a division of lands, if 
was thought thaji wm^hod.melithaf point. : ; ;T'^

The question raised that this legislation cannot be regarded! ‘ 
covering possible infringements where an applicant who 

, had:obtai,^ permission
po8esMdthenlat^tu^itintore8tdentmlpIoM8,rthinfc.ir- 

. ..covered by-cIaure-13.7-The loweBfhmit:there-provided is.ten 
acres; anything less than ten acres would not be considered 
to be a division for agricultural purposes, and the clause later -
on goes on to say that'the Board, mnsf be satisBed that the 
division ia solely;for agricultural purposes; and involves no' 
chaiige-of .user in the title.nndor which suchriand is held; - 

■^ yaiie point wM^'raiSed by,^^
Somh.^and has be^ ctmsider^^fbr^ iw^W the legal TiOidityl;;^ ;. 
of bonds issued under thepld;^bhc Health Clrdmantre. ; That

fere is onf sma!r^fnMn°'th^' ^onr Excellency,''

and that ;®« “ay

«»s‘<SR'Si scAti i. :

as

V4Vy m:Sa,
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i7<h Augmt, mspint was rafciTCil to tlie legal advisers subsequently after we 
bad discussed the matter with the present Tublio Health 
Board, and 1 was assured that bonds already entered into.would ' * 
still bo valid even after the dissolution of }hc preseni Board.

The other points of detail I shall be happy to discuss when 
the Select Committee is appointed.

503:

tub Hon. The Actino Aitobnbx Genehal ■ 
second tho motion. ,

His EXCF.r.moT; The question is that the Bill be read a 
second tune. ■ ‘ : : . ■

Tlie question was puj and carried. I beg to

E^Nor : The question is that the Bill be rea^a 

The question was put and carried^ \ •

Native ADiHOBrn. (Amendment) Bol,
The Hon. Tub Chibp Nattvb Comuissionkb din

This Bill,

The Pnnuo Heilth (Ame.ndmbnt) Bile.

Actino CosiMisfiioNBn for Local 
GovmNUEXT L.4NDS AND SinTLiuiBST: Tour Excellency I * 
5.0 BiM928.'^ reading of the Publio felth (Am^d-

l"‘™m measure designed to bridge a gap

whil^Mu^l, Commission recommended tl< ■* f new departure in native '
admimstratipn—It merely means an Implementation of prin.‘ 
ciples which .have already been agreed to and established by 
legislation. I propose therefore to deni very briefly with the 
amendments that iiro proposed. It has been found neoessaiy
m view of certain recent developments to strengthen the bands
of the Native Authority in certain respects, firstly to sconia ^ 
obedience to Jawful orders and Bccondly in relation to tre^ss.'
/Tbero has,been ^growing practice^^in Bome districts among 
natives who are ImquUy called Out for ootnihuhal Inbonr on" 
roads or other works for the benefit of the community to evade i 
their obligations by the simple process of sending out . their; ’ 
women and children in'their-stead. In cases where this is 
discovered by ndminiatrativo officers and by re^nsible head- . 
men the women and children are at once sent homo and the 
defaultingmales prosecuted, but this docs not Stop the practice 
because if the man is fined ho merely pays ttio fine from the ■ 
proceeds of the labour of those women and cbildrem NdW : 
this practice is entirely contrary to the Bovermnont's dnal, 
policy of doyelppinent.whereby--we hope to persuade-every ablo--*- 

' bodiMmale to do a job of work either hi his pwn Eeserve or 
outside and it is considered proper to make provision whereby,

- in such cases the Courts may impose imprisonment without the ;
option of a fine. ; This power will bo iscretionary; and in no '

:'een8e rnandatory. , v
1 would remind hon. Members at this stage that the'• 

Detention Ciunps Ordinance includes in its.^edule the Native -: 
Authority,’ Ordinance 1 to that^ ptopid conyicted under this ; 
Drtoance can he tont tp Detention, Ciihps dnd hot necessarily‘ r r 

: to the comntoh |abt.-';-';,''V''■

puhlip health 'anthorities wh^»^ 5^ all local •
a^ ;; ■r'w'"®"' « «ral, ;thrpugSR

80 as to ensure that

'4vf;

.4a'-V.'
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: A farther point is that it; has been found that there is a 
good deal of native trespass not only on unnlienatcd Crown : ■ ;
lands but also on farms whelKor occupied or unoccupied. It ia 
true that such people can be dealt with under the Besident 
Native Labourers Ordinance, but the defect is that if natives O ' 
arc found siiuatting on farms and ordered to move, they will, if 

hot followed up, merely go and equal on some other farm. Under 
the Native Authority Ordinance, as it at present stands, any 
Senior Commissioner or District Commissioner who finds 

. natives so squatting on unalienated Crown land con definitely 
order them back to their native reserves, and it is proposed-in : 
this Bill to extend that power to land which has been alienated.
In actual practice; whenever natives are found so squatting - '
every endeavour is made hy the oIBcers of my Department to 

: persuade them - to take up proper work ns resident native 
laboarcrson some adjacent farm and in the very great majority : 
of cases wo are successful, but in some cases the natives'are. 
disinclined to do this and it is necessary that such natives 
should be ordered back to their reserves BO as to come under the 

'Tribal Authority.'.,. r;;:;
The financial provision that has been included in this Bill 

arises from the recent development of Local Native Councils.
The more progressivo Councils have showii themselves not only 
willing hut anxious to subscribe money towards educational, t
medical and other Mryices of common benefit and to supplor ; | 
mont the funds.which are provided by Government. ' i

. ■ The practice is that such votes are not accepted unless a
d^te scheme has been arrived at between the ndministtative 

end the department of Government which must necca- 
sanly control such activitics. ; -When such a scheme has been ^ 
approved the naUve contribrilion is cither in the form of o’ 
reunbu^entm or goes to provide sumo specific item such<.
as a bmling^which 18 placed at the disposal of the department 
eoneemed. It isrvery necessary in such cases, U Government

Aould securo itself
agmnst the possible conUngcncy of a Council, which has • 
induced Government to enter into commitments in anticipatiori '

include Mstrict Comihisfflon^
necessary that this provision; should bd restored,' bwause tS
majonty of Driers Headmen ore in actual practice issued by ■ 
Assistant Distnct .Comimwonera when oh safari:'By "dome 
oyoraght or opiet that defimtion has been omitted in the revised 
Edition of the Laws and has therefore been replaced‘ih the* prescntBiU.

rthink that there are nd coutrovera^^^ whatever in 
tluB Bill, and I therefore commend it to the consideration ofbon,; Aleuibers.

Hon-' The Aonko ATToiwEr General : 
sccoiid tho Mbtiohi" : ; ’

Thb:Hon; CoNWAV HARVBt: Your -Excellcnoy : HGov- 
/ omment is satisfied that the present penalties imposed nro 

inelfcctiVe, naturally, wo all support the change in pcnnlties, 
but we do not know too mucb'about the detention camps, and 

. I'take it that offenders under this Bill will riot be able to sehd ' 
their womon and children to sorvo their tehn of imprisonment 
similar to tile proceeding of sending their women and childrcn 
to labour.

" ■ ?

r beg to-

Imprisonment, Your Excellcricy. is gencrally rcgarded by; 
a very large number of natives as a rest euro, judging by: the

deterrent, espficmUv^ere the young men are concerned; and’ 
that m.whippingi: That isja^om ri pui^entiWch^'1^ 
been m nmversal pnctice m South Afncaifot seyeral reriune^ 
now and llthiiik. it is vciy unfortunate indeed that, tho.Kenya, . 
Govemiiient does not profit by the experience of i countries, 
which have had wider eiperionco thsn we have in such mattelm.

spread catUe diseases, and I,am,qmte rare that ip the^a^ 
tration of this section of. the; Ordinance ;the Government ■mil, 
receive a great deal of supiwrt from eveiy European m the

/ ;'country. ‘
■ ^dAiT.-'I^'H0Ni^EK’lL;«;KEimAL^ :
but, on o matter of forih, I suggest that in section 6 (3) where 

' the : penalties; are; Jncreasedj i it ) is; not; prop;,: ;

^0  ̂wSaWSalty is. Hero we increake thd applicatiorv

3 : "‘f!'^
other minor*Mne^meri in''the°Bil^

r;-
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^Mses',
The Acting Attorney General,
The Director or Mealcal and Banitaty Sersricee.
The Director of Public Worka.

‘ . The'Member'tor'the'Dakb::'"
■ The Member tor Ukamba, :

■/-v .The'Mcmbcr'torKenya,
The Member tor Plateau Northi -'y'-.', > ■'

; ■ The Member tor Platoan South,

Tire Hon. The Aotinq ATTOBNiif Gesekal • T beg to 
eecond the motion. ' •

^e question was put and carried. " v ' ^ ^
The Hon. Tns Aotino Comnial Beoeetabt : 1 beg to 

move that the PuTilio Health (Division of Lands) Bill bo re
ferred to a Select Committee consisting of :—

The Acting Commissioner tor Local Government,
, 7: Lands andKettlcmcnt (Chairman), .nr-- Kiv ;

The Acting Attorney General,
The Director of Medicahand Sanitary Services.

- The Sdlteyor General,
. The MentoCT tor Nairobi South;. 7 » 

i; inie Member fbp Plateaii North;;;~
■ The Member'tor Plateau South, -

. 'T^
The Hon. The Aotino ATTOENBr, GenbiiaIi : I .beg to . 

second the moSon.
The question wns.put and carried.
His ExoEtLBNor: I understand that the amendments 

proposed iby:;tteS^tM
Bill andthe Trout Protection BiIIwillba lnid forthe Conncd’a. i
ooMideration on Monday neat, and if it meets the oon^Mce S 
of Council I would suggest that the first busmess on Monday : 7 .
should; be-to go into (tommittee on these Bills to consider the 
amendments':df the;;Selecj;;t:tonimitlce77 ■ - ‘ ■

Kenya Lsgulatiee Council: 666-

; of the law from certain classes rof land to any. class of land; / 
The penalty is not quoted and I feel it should be.. . ;:

■ , liiBCT.-Coi. (Die Hon, O. .G. 'DtraHAM;; In? speaking as’ 
one who does not always see eye to eye with the honourable 
MovbrT have the greatest pleasure in sopportihg the motion. '7

The,

His Excstiiisei; If no other hon. Member wishes to. 
speak, I. will call upon‘ihe bon. Mover to reply, .

The Hon. The Cnrep Native CouiaasioNER: Your 
Excellency, l am afraid 1 could not, without some notice,’ 
make any detailed statement with regard to the work of 
Detention Camps, because they do not come under my oontroL •
They come under the control of the Commissioner of Prisons. 
Innderetand that they are operating quite satisfactorily.
I With regard to the point raised by the Hon. Member tor 
the.L^e (Mr. Conway Harvey), I would say that no one 
could bo committed to a detention camp except on n proper 
warrant.^ I cannot imagine any magistrate signing a warrant ■
“L which, women and children would be allowed jb act as' " 
substitutes tor a male. 7 "

■ 7''7

7^

. _ I am glad to supply the information asked, tor by the
Kenya (Captain iKcnealy). The 

penalty,for disobedience to.a Magistrate's order in cases of 
unlawful squattmg is similar to the present provision for dis-

Of 8h.:160, or in default of payment to imprisonment of either >-
description for any tenn not exceeding two months.

- Capt. The Hon. B. M. V. KENninr: And stock?

. BUI be rental

• and cartel.

7::i7;ft71:

■7

I ■7

Council adjourned to 0.30 a.m., on Monday, 
the 20th August, 1028. :vfc

7!-:;:SSs
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MONDAY. 2(hh AUGUST^ .1928.

Tho Council BBScmbled ttl 0.30 B.m., on the,20th August, 
1928, Bt Government House, Mombasa, Hi*' ExoBiXBsbr thb 
GovmiNOR (Bin Edwaiid William Macleav Gbioo, 
H.C.M.G., K.O.V.O., D.8.0.. M.C.), presiding. .
' His Excellency opened the Cpjincii with prayer.

■ MOTION.'

'death of Sin Cheibtian Felling—ADJoensMENT OP 
• \ iCouNciL.'.■

Tub Hon. The Actino Colonial Beohetaby (Mb.
Martin) : Tour Excellency, It is the custom of our race, when 
we lose from amongst us and from the number of our legis
lators; one who has done great service to the people, that we .
do him honour in our chief assembly. ^ / i .

Sir Christian Felling was long b member of this Council
and ho never, joined in its dcUberationsTiut he added to them .

; light and wisdom .from tlie store of his knowledge and 
experience.

He waA hrst a great and trusted; public ;BC^aiM. ^Tear 
after year’have members'listened to his exposition of railway
and financialjproblems,;have voted, him the supphes he asked, ,r ;

. ifor,Bnd;Bpohtaneou8ly.expreased; lheiruicreasing.cpnfidence;in
^ .'.'iis admi^tration.;^^^-..,.;;.X r;

' I
acUeVedTor us in the’ effiwent oragnisation of the main fMtor ;
in our bconomiii life. It was fed froiiil some quahty of^

;mah .himBelf, who hiW witliin him; B lount 
" we hever^knew to fail, and a power p S

faculties ceaselSMiy, on his beloved work—concentrate indeed
with that unreckoLg devotion to which noiV we owe his loss.

And yet again there was some further mystery-of charm
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That crisis, Sir, has now arisen wliicli was furthest from 

our Ihoughis and cjiiectation; but it is the only one perhaps 
in which we can fully know our thoughts, witli the solemnity 
which silence alone can give them. , . thorough and unceasing cario for sound finance.' TOC’ 

triumphant testimony to what he achieved in that respect is ' 
. the success of our recent loans. I may also tell yoiAnows 

which reached mo this morning and which wonid have 
delighted him in every way—that the Secretary of State and'
the Lords of the Treasury have now approved the new berths 
at lUlindini, which this Council voted at Sir Christian 
Felling’s ins|nnce only three or four weeks ago. , S

tion an 
revenue.

I beg to move that this Council do now ndjoum.
Tim Hon. CONWAT HAnvEV: Your Excellency, all the 

elected members desire to as.«ociate tbcmsclvcs with this tribute 
to (ho mcmoiy of our esteemed colleague who has done so 
much to mould the destiny of Kenya and join with Lady 
Felhng and other members of the bereaved family in monminff 
the all too premature passing of one whom wo have 
regarded as an outstandingly efncieiit General “ 
piod sportsman and a w.ann friend. Ung after many of ns 
have been forgotten Sir Christian Felling's work will stand

J

It must bo remembered, also, that rapidly increasing pro
duction, while it, helps a railway to, pay, is also a terribly, ■ 
severo tax upon organisation and management, and I say with- 

_ out hesimtion, for I saw it dally, and I saw it very close, that
it was Sir Christian Felling's practical genius, and that alone, ■ 
which brought the Eailway triumphantly through the ; : 
prodigious strain of tho last five years. < ;

The industry, the devotion, the resource, the skili which 
went to that achievement I was perhaps better placed than 
others to appreciate. He had in a very high measure the power ( 
of inspiration and leadership.' He spared inetBciency dr uiitrust- 
wprtliiness in others as Uttle as he spared himself, but he 
always held the affection and loyalty of his Bfaff. Another 
unusual quality was the extent to which he combined great : 
dechiiical grasp of the business of railway management with 
a very high order of financial foresight and skill. That com
bination will be hard indeed to replace. You may find good 
technical managers, you may find good advisors dn fihaiice, 
but to find the two qualities cbmbincddn one man is rare ^ , 

■Vdndeed. y,,v,'■ v. ■ V'; 'l,.'
' But above these things, I always felt that one quality in 

particular-stood out; ;That was a certain natural ahd intuitive 
■ statesmanship which iritbrraed all he said and did. It showed 

in his discussion of every problem; but especially in two, Ways.'
; He had, in the first pldce,'a rare insight into the poUtiCal and ' 

economic structure which underlie all development,' Ho under- ‘ /
: the need of a sound, political structure' if other things

. are to thrive. He Uiiderstood the play of forces and he never ; ' f
underrated the human eleffient. iHencodiis-wide-interost in -rr— -- - 
all our affairB-^n'interesi innchi wider than those-who were ; 
not Uving in. close relations with him were able perhaps to - 
realise. He often spoke to me about . matters which were 
entirely outside his own provihee because he was deeply 
interested in them and liked to'discuss them., An example of 

; this was the Nativ6::LahdBTruat Bifi,: which:hohe!d tphe of : ^ ^
the utrhost importance, ,1 shall never, forget the pleMure and 
encouragement he gave me after I had spoken on .that rneasure, 
when he came to teU me that he hoped that speech would be ;

ever 
Jlanager, a '

fluous to 8^ak?°In”fi^'’vearah'h h is almost super-

realised more olcarh than ho did “““; : ‘“y ‘he progress bf the coun!tv an^»n "‘’ *“‘ “=''“^™“‘^
, , ‘ributed to iU dSmeS^ “f «'■ who con-

' tliat 'the prosperity df^the Rn'l ” understood better
: ?>“<? ‘0 ' the'^^ns in thd first

: production of both the ■ ’““easing

.
, nt> small part for the ino™ ‘hat policy was responsible * •

the Railway throve " increase of production orwhich
I
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a landmark in our affairs and that liQ Bliored to the full niy 
faith in what iho Bill would do for all,juccs, and,particularly 
for the native'races, of this Colony, There are,so many who ' 

ctnisundoratand oOr problems that it ia terrible to lose one who = 
understood them,so well. Another example of his interest S
in nativo progress and his belief in/native capacity was 
tbe great,impetus given ,under his management to the 

• training and employment of Africans in the /Railway wbrk- 
, shops and on the Railway generally. He was one of the first 
to dcmonslrato hoW highly skilled as iheclianio and nrtizan 
the native of Kenya can become.

I cannot think of him as growing old./He has passed, 
a gallant spint, in the plenitude of his powers, his life given 
for the Empire in East Africa as truly and completely as any 
life laid down iti the war, and I think we may believe that for
Christian Felling as for Greathcart when he crossed the river,

/ all the trumpets sounded on the other side.

■ I would like to add my tribute of deep sympathy to those 
which hare already been tendered to Lady Feljing, who was :

/ alwajis to nim tlio most helpful and trnest of wives. I should 
a,lso like to give my sympathy to his children, and particularly 
to his son w^o is at New College now.

While our sorrow cannot compare with theirs, I for one . 
shall miss daily not only his official services, which were great 
indeed and correspondingly hard to replace, but also and above ; 
all the sense of companionship which always came to me when 

/ ' discussing prbhlems with him. We have lost in him a brave
and brilliant public servant, a noble and inspiring character, 
a personality of great sincerity and charm, and one of this 

; .cmmtry’B truest friends..;//*; :v; //;;;■/;;;, : • ■;/•■/; : // /; /r ,
The best tribute that wo can pay to,that vanished spirit is / 

to ensure that his work is not squandered, but well and truly * 
carried oh. I am sure that as a Council we shall strive to do 

■ that, and that the Colony as a whole will keep his memory • 
with affection and always honour his name. ;

T will ask hon. Members to stand while the qnesUon is 

The quesiion is*that this Council Ijo now ndjonnl. /'
The question was

The CoDNCiL BOBB AND STOOD IN Silence.

Council adjourned to 0.30 o.m. on Wednesday^:
the 22nd Augiul, 1028. ^ ^

In assessing his great services, it is ncccssarv to 
remember that he was the servant of two* Tcrritorica.
That has always caused, and in present circumstances 
must inevitably cause, a peculiar anxiety and strain.
Ihcro again his natural statesmanship came to his aid

/He raw both Territories in perspective, and he was cquallv 
devoted to the intosts of both. He had indehd'the'truest 
pohucal instmct. He knew—no man better—that no public

and good will of the pubhc which it serves; and that undcr- 
sten^mg he strove for with all his might. .He was often indeed

te M- ‘o any policy which ho believed
to be m the public interest. His training in , South Africa
on\uwoA ‘“an^r h’''n

/:: * iCE /
.put.

/ :/
-0 sacrifice of 'easo tmd^^ 

a lesser man. Often; when

put and carried.

s

/sense of romance* beslOwB .“f rnind which 'that
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WEDNESDAY. 22nd AUGUST. 1928! .

The Council asaemblcd nt 0.30 tt-m. on the 22ncl August. 
1928, at Goveminent House, Mombasa, His ExoBLtEKoi thb 

•Govebnob (Sib Edwabb Wiiiuji MAousAr Gbioo, 
E.C.M.G.. K.C.Y.O,, D.S.O., M.C.). presiding^ ,

His Excellency opened the Council with prayer.

KeOathpfAIlegiancewasadininisteredto:—

Ex-Officio Member: ,
IlBiaADIBB-GENEBAI. GoDrBBi HEAN Ehodes, C.B.E., D.9.O., 

Acting General Manager, Kenya and Uganda Bailways 
and Harbours.

The ininutes of the meetings of the ITtli and 20th August, 
1928, respectively, were confirmed. ' : ; ■

;: - V PAEEKS^I^ ' ; ; '
Er The Hon. The Dibeotob op Ponuo Wobes

Eeport of the*Public Works Department for ’ the year 
..1927.;'' ii'.;

OEAL: ANSWEES TO QUESTIONS; 
■Waieb 8qppi;r:Ai’ ‘Eu)0BBT.';

A ; (1) When is it expected thM the Wter -surely at:^ - ;
EldoretVwill be arailnW^for the pubUc? ^. ;^’: vl 

“r" :; . la);What is the; MUse of theAxcessive delay, in com
pleting its constniction?”

C i The Ho^ THiDiBBOTOB'op PpBLioWoRKB replied : .
i (1) ‘‘ It is:expected-that the mi^OT 

’ township will be supplied by the end of September, r '
(2) The delay has been due to the inpes 1^ hi^g 

arrived os soon as anScipated and it is stated to have 
been duo to a breakdown at the suppliers’ factoiy.

' The Hon. T. j/ 0’^ :;Ybur:Excrilenoyi:arising; out: :
df thatanswer, ini^ I ask Blether the contet f* ^e siipply ,,
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of these pipes ioclodes a delivery clause and what compeziaa- .
tiott, if any, has* been made to Qovemment in respect of the
delay in delivery of such pipes.

The Hox. The Dibectob of Ponuc Wobks : Your 
Eicellency, the matter has beeji referred to the Crown Agents
for the Colonies and they are enquiring into the matter. We
have no details here. ’ ^ ^ ^ ^ . i V ■

Tub Hob. T. J.,0*8iie.a : Your Excellency^ again*arisihg 
out of that, may I ask why tlie building of the reservoir 
which is a neceasaiy p.irt of the scheme was not given out . 
to contract until.a fornight or three weeks ago, when it will ' 
take threa months to complete.

The Ho.v. The DmkeroB op Punuc Works : I shall 
reqmromqtiec of that question. ^ ■

31st ^ been ;tteau:d tMcre ;u to

Tub Hon. Dibectob 6F MEDtCAt .tSD SAStTAni SKiiviuES .
(DB/Gll.K8)replied:—

stand, complpte except for additional drainage, theiirtstallation 
of which is Strongly advised by the Medical Ofllccr of Health,

. Eldorct. The matter is under consideration with a, view to 
provision from savings on the cost of erection.

. 2. I am informed, by the Public Works Department that 
the actual cost of erection of the new native hospital at Eldorat 
has hot yet been arrived at; the figure will riot, however, 
exceed thq original estimate. ,' :v. V

3. The building has not yet been taken over and no 
patients have been treated therein.Eldoret SenooL BotuuNos.

TriE Hon. T. J.,0‘SnEA asked V ^
ri, v't^ round figures, what is the estimated loss to the 
etst July on the building of the new school at Eldoret 
whemrequircd?™'"®'”^ .otJ"a‘'="“'s not being available V

The Hon.

The Hon. T. J.'O'Shea : Arising out of that answer, I, . . :
may I . ask wlietlier if is hof the case that the buildings were 
actually completed three or five months ago? ,

The Hon. DraEOTOB^PiMEniCAi, AND SANtT.snv Bebviobs ;: .
Your Excellency, niBy I refer tliat question to my lion. Friend 
tlie Director of Public Works? Otlierwise, 1 must have notice 
of'that question. ^

The Hon. T. J. O'Shea : On a point of order, mn^ i, 
p^ that that ^estion was embo^cd. in the original

, C question? :,: ' > V'r v-'V',:';
His ExcErXENor : There ii‘nriribligaripm(mriiombeifa or 

the Qoverament to answer a.8DppIementory ,queatipn, bttt they *
. ' can answer any supplekentaiy qucstioiV if they ■ ;

The Hon. T. J. O'Shea : Will Your Excellency bo good
; enough ib sea if that qiiestion was hot down in; the o^ginai ^ ^
,question?,.; '.vT''

Hib ExoBiiENcr : ■rha Hoiri the'Trirector of^dicab^ . ^ ^
Sanitary Services has answered it to the best of hia ^ihty.
If the hon. Member.i8.not,ratiBfied:with the answer hO;will: v
no doubt put it down agiriri in another form. _ ; . ;

The DraEOTon OF PcBuo WoBKs repUed :

The Wcv Hospital.The O'Shea asked:-

.. ■.>:;v''''.:;'D^NraoN;rip,ENOLosBp.I^.,.;j'.'::',^
Thb Hon. Conway Habvby asked:

•• Will Government be ^ conrider the intre-

>bohtidMy-V“ ■■■ ■

am
:■ V
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■ Tdb! Hon, 'ftm Acnso CoMuisaioNBiv fob Loom, 
GoyimsuENT, Lands AND SBrrLEjiENT replied : ■

; Tlie answer is in the sflinnative.

Kitale WATsn SCPPLT. ■ / !
LiECT.-CoLOsri TiiE Hon, J. G. KiUkwood asked t 

"AVlint provision ht& been made towards proving 
fundsfortheKitalewatcrBnpply?'* ^/

The Hon. The DrBECTon OP Punuc \V0TiKS replied ; ,
No provision has yet been made, A sum will be included

in the Draft Estimates for 1929 for the coneiderntion of this 
■Council.”,

, tom the, government point of view; I tSc it the i^S
of the^ native'races!Tu?ft“m‘ustS'°^^^^

depreciate the value of that partnersliip. And when it comes 
to the cxhibmon of films, especially in a country; of mixed 
r«es such as We haw. One of the most important considem- 

^ tions IS to control that element of depreciation, more especiallv 
in regard to the women Polk-that, I think, is the fouStioh 

. of this oplmation which has ansen in very great'strength:
: tom a well-known women’s association, the East African

. Women’a League. »

We find Ahat the ^ proposals under these Buies depart 
in iinnciple from the established practice elsewhere 
marked degree, although my contention' is; that this is a 

. country in which we havi to take more-care. Take for 
example one proposal. The films which have been censored in 
other parts of the world may be passed without other censor
ship here. 1 submit with respect that films that are censored 
m England' are: not necessarily suitable to this cuuntrv.
Again, many films that; are''censored in ' South Africa an 
censored specifically for • European audiences as : agaihst ah;

of .Appeal would be a body which would liave to'do the work.' :
Why not therefore follow the practice ill other countries mhd

- .. .srpomtO eensorship board of three people in the,first instaheo?;;: ' ■ S
There is another point in!this; atgument which seema' ::^ 

clear and that is, what, was,the, reason ifor thesoialteratiohs?
■Wo had a censbrshipjwhich oppearedito woric veiy smoothly;’; 
until we got up against,trade interests. Trado inteiesta cOmr;; .

very curefui scratihyr ^
m regard to the film's which are to be exhibited in.such I ;..: 
%l“a;:had!tptkay’M;th!a ,sabject,;.Hh:i8 reported

- ^S’;^^oS'diShiSSJt?
one ,to take; great joatOiiaithpt dwing'to: some flackness ?= •

f:!

0

■' ;■ ’MOTIONS.:'.:,
PaoposED FitJi CENSpBsmP ; Holes .

,. The Hon. T. A. Wood: T'our Excellency, Iii proposing 
this motion I lyill ask the leave of the House to alter the - 

. word '‘ the " to the word " a,”—that is the word “ the ” 
occnrnng before " Select Committee.”, mOn I drafted the 
resolution I Avas not aware that the Select Committee concerned 
Irad already been dissolved and therefore the motion standing

* ??«"“> yewlvea that the proposed Buies
, regat^i^ censorship of films be referred back to a Select =

to a^ 1

■fia

Sard",':' His ExoELLENor: The hon. Member can move that later' 

Exefe'?t”‘f' Hon./Loud Ebancis
Excellency, 1 beg to ^nd the motion.

■» ~ oi a .as wiS!

Scott.:: Your

A a
to the
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at some f»inl we have »lreiidy had n in -
thi« country. 1 refer to the case of an exhibition—I think at 
Kitale-of » film entitled : Trapped by: the. MonnonB.'v 
1 undemtand that thia was suppreased by the action of the . 
local population. That indicates another Weakness iii; these 
proposed Buies. I gather that there is an Appeal Board to 
which the public can appeal./nd I suggest that powibly 
by that time the damage will^have been done; that la to 
say that before they can get an opportunity to judge, and have 
a ground for their’appeal, the fi m will have been exhibited. 
Now, Sir, as I am perfectly certain that I have the support,

‘ at any rate of all Members on this side of the House. . . .

TBt. Hon. T. if. 0'She.s : No.
, The l^N. T. A. Wood : . . . . 

of the Hon. Member for Plateau South.
I have veiy little more to say; I don't wish to cover the 

whole of the ground, more particularly as they have very ; ; 
kindly jiennittcd me, almost the youngest among those who . r 
have been recruited at the moment, to propose this motion, 
in the first instance.
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Thissortof.fooddevolopscriminnlsandidiotsandkhould - 
certainly be barred to all A/rican coloured races whose: 
criminal instincts will develop quite quickly.enbugh without . '

ti the stimulus of picture diows of this description. The prestige
of the white man, who is hkely to remain the goreming race ' 
in Africa for all time, must inevitably suffer from the exhibi
tion to natives of howling mobs tearing through the streets 
of Paris with gory heads held aloft : on crude, improvised 
weapons: men rioting with women in night clubs and various 
phases of domestic infidelity. :

, The theory that the cinema is being used as propaganda
to, wear down slowly and subtly the prestige of the white race 
in the dyes of the coloured races is undoubtedly based 
iargo amount of fact, and I do. consider that we in Kenya 

, sliould follow the lead of practically all civilised countries and 
insist on a rigid system of censorship. ,

I have looked into the inattcr and 1 tliink I am right f j d: 
iu aaying that every country, colony and dependency lias these 
matters controlled by a carefully selected Board of Censors. ^ 
So important is this work considered that in South Africa ' 
the Transvaal Board of Censors will not accept the finding 
of the Cape Colony’s Board of Censors. They insist on doing 
it independenlly tliemsclves.. In Australia the Federal . 
Ministry appointed a Eoyal Commissipn to" go into this matter.'
That Commission unam'mously reriimmended the appointment ^ 
of a board of three censors,:one of whom should be a womaii. ; :

: I think in this matter it%we|y important iiideed that w fars;
. as posaible ;all!the.East Aifncan I)cpendencies: arid;foIonieB- 

should embrace a'common policy. In lUgah^ this matter is . 
regarded very seriously indeed.' lit Tangahyika-Bll films are;

Censored by a Board of five representative people and I consider ' .
UAt we in Keriya might qjuite appropriately fall ipt6 lipe with* 
these Colonies in this respect.

In many ways Kenya leads tho way and I think it is 
very unfortunate indeed that in an important soaal matter, 
of thia sort Kenya should lag far behind, not only; the rest
of the civilised world, but even its adjacent territbrica.

I trust %ur Exceileniy will appoint a strongonf repre
sentative Committee which will hear evidence from anyone 
who likely to prbve helpful and that the justification will 
he forthcoming for a set of Filrn'CcnsorshiptRuhs mote-^in: 
keeping with the requirements of Kehya ihan tha Buies which ,

. lave failed BO lamentably hitherto.
’Caw: Tm Hon. E^ M^MKENE;«'T:^^ur.EIce^lency^

^aa a member oh- the Film Censorship Coniiiiittee: X associa^ 
myself with the” desiiability of reoj^ning the whole matter, . . . 
hecauBo, Sir, although that. Eilm Censorship Committee made :

on a
.with the exception

His Excellencv : Now that the queetioii is’before the 
House I think it wilX be convenient if the hoh. Mover will 
move his amendment so that we can dispose of: that and 
resume the debate on the main question.

./The Hon. T. A. Wood ; With Your Excellency's per- 
. ™^on I >iU_ propose that the .motiM : '

^ little »o*«: to »ay. ,

'l“eetion is that the tabtira ^ 
rd ‘he word " a "
before the words ..Select Committee.”

: I think therelan be ho ! 

eeenes fn^ French;

•cinema attraotinn I. j '’•andard I notice a recent ,,

strength. • ■’ P“eion. courogc, bravery and

Nev*. Sir, I may be old^ashioned, but I am not a purist.

foVt the ” .

Vi,:''':':
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a ccttBorshlp of filma for nalivcs ianaUvo lma; not‘that wider knowledge of life to^giv^him iha 
right perspecUyc.^.Bnt, when it cotncs to an effort to give un 

. extra censorship to fllms for the Europeans in this countiV, '
I most emphatically protest. The recommendatiotis of the 
comniittco are in luy opinion quite adequate'to deal'with " '
the situation. It is cahying the thing too far.: There is no 
necessity for Government to take the place of the pirkta ojid 

pervise tho pictures that are beingvshown to children. Tt 
is suggested that a board of three would be better than one 
individual censor. I disagreoi and I suggest that those who 
are so keen on a board of three instead of one individual arc 
not conversantwith the work that is neccssaiy if it is. to bb 
properly done. 1 understand that in England the Cliicf Censor 
there is paid a very largo salaiy indeeddnd that lie.has a staff 
to assist him in the performance of his functions. Here, in 
Eenya, there are, I should think,; not less than ten different ' 
films shown per week. To exorcise the function of a censor 
properly, each and every one of those films sliould be seen in 
its entirety by the censor. I should like to ktiow how this 
committee of three will exercise-these functions. : Againi Sir; i 
I tiiihk those who are so keen on a more severe censorship 
have left qnt of consideration that there are iliany other direc
tions in which the mind of the native and the mind of the 
Indian.and the mind of the juvenile European can be affected 
in ways to .which people call lake exception. Going across 
the feny recently I noticed .that the natives were bringing ;: 
homo their purchases from the. native market wrapped up in 
piecespf paper tom from two well-known EngUsh perio^calS, 
the circulation of which is as great a menace to the develop
ment of the'hative.aB Bii5f4hft*.''hich are distributed. (Heiu', 
hear.) / It seems to me tiioli yqu are allowing the Goyernmerih . j 
to mould policy iipon the views of a limited scctidii or the 
community.; If another committee is going 16 be appointed; tq . 
go into thjs inatter, 1 sincerely hope it will; not. be unduly ; 
pressed by vagaries of people who are a very stiiml sbetidn of 
the community and that every effort will be made to hear thq 
views of those who have the terncrity to disagree with their 

, point of view. .x;-.-.': X'-xxxx ■-Sx*,.XV. -

definite recommendations, those tcconimcndalions were, not .. 
embraced in the Rnics decided upon.' Bather than merely x ^ 
having Buies, I think it is desirable that we hate definite 
legislation to deal with this subject and not deal with it an 

X , an incidental p.irt of controlling stage plays and shows, I ■ 
believed tlint at the time of the framing of tlicso recommenda
tions that all the films entering this country should be cen
sored, and that wc should not accept the censorship of any 
other country where other conditions arc and dissimilar races 
exist. tVe are not concerned with the amount of work in- 
volred for members of the Film Censoi-ship Committee, or 

: the sum of money required: if wo are convinced that this work 
has to be done, and we are so convinced, then the work must 

' X. be done irrespective of its cost. : . X x x ; x x

Tub Hon. T. J. 0'SnE.sYour Excellency; I'liavc 
plea.i\ire in ppiMsing tliis motion, very largely becaiise it gives 

X mo an opixirtimity of making a public protest against certain 
effort.s and appeals, although I know I am in the minority of 
opinion on the subject. In carrying out their propaganda to 
bring Iibout aynnro severe censorship of films, a certain ladies' x x^ 
nssoeintion .endeayoured to Bceme my support. I begged 16 

. disagree with their views .and then an effort was made to 
compel me to express liiy opinion on tliat subject. Thbreforb 
—largely us a protestX against that .attitiule—I oppose tlio 
motion. I do so, Sir, at the same time to gain a hearing on .

X tins important subject. With the necessity for ceiisdriiig films 
to be shown the native jicpulation of the countiy; I am entirely 
m agreement. I agree, even though I hold tlio view that it 

X , ^^essaryamrcstrict, as far as over iiossible, the inteVferotico 
jOf Govi^ment m the aesthetio,activities of the people. Qbv-

and. very unintelligent;

■sip

StI

the Lake oiio.

ail luiiiiensQ amount ;

country for a penod 
sort of censorship.y The sort

. M.t

Ijibot.:C6losbl The Hon. Bonn Fbascus Scoit : ^Your
Excellency, 1 support this motion and firet of aU.I shoidd 
like to reply to some of the remarks of my lion. Fnend on .he 
right (the Hon.;T. J. O'Shea). He said _in his opening ^

: remarks that he was represenling the nimonly . opinion. 
Therefore; I presume He recognised that the majority . does
agree with this rootidn, and T am siirq that such 
democratxaa he is Tbelieves tliat tlie majority rules,xthough
further on he Bayarthis is aU an agitanon hy a yery .smalhx 

x «ection of the community.; ; •

i
•—mai 11 tnem wn. „„„ P"*! “"a Would have :
taste for that sort of thing tlL\vould^ “
'y**®* .are the,facts. It^is a*verv slili

’ rtho niclnre^ T* “f Afriea^^^^
. Hio pictures.; I am not myselfxn filraj x

’*■ '

ttalta a Uri,Ig ofit'o"”he abpViy “f “«,™3a3™'nrin^‘"t6 '
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JudRins by the correspondence I have liad from thy own 

constituency it secnii to be the imammbus wish in that con-
stitncncy anyhow.r.^ r

I have had Icttera from all the asaociationa there and not 
only from the East African Women's League. The Women's 
League docs now represent a vety big proportion of the Women 
of the country and from all quarters—from all the bnmchosof 
the Women's,League—the correspondence shows that they ,

' feel vciy strongly on this-subjcct.
Another of the hon. Member's arguments. Sir, is that, 

as very few natives have so far attended the cinemas, it does 
not matter, so' much. Weli, Sir, I do not think it is really 
an argument. It is very fortunate, if there have been bad * 
films Siowni that very faw natives have seen them. But that 
is no gnarantcc that more natives will not get into the cinemas 
in the future. Now is tho time to close the door—it is no 
use waiting until the horse has left the stablo. ■

Another thing he said was that it waa'no gt^ bothering 
about films when some of the newspapers coming imo this 
country printed niatter which did even more, harm. AVell, Sir, 
if we could prohibit these newspapers from coming into ;the 
country it would be an excellent thing, but it is not practical 
politics—unle.w the publishers give some reason, auch as for 
instance publishing seditiousmatter, etc., to prohibit, certain 

, newspaiters. ' ' ' ‘

The re.ason why I supitort tliLs motion is becuuse T believe 
I am voicing tlie general feeling of the people throughout the 
country, and there are three points on which the people are 
specially keen, one is the question of a censorsliip board oF / 

•. Will, Sir, I think there are arguments both ways .
for a single censor or a board of three or more. In other ' 
conntnea it has been found that it is better to have more 
than one In most .other countries-and even quite recently .

cens^JT^IiX^ ‘‘’,^7'"! is one man-one
nronaSf ° ‘ho ladies of the

Son^ another one, and it ii only a
question of a third one over which they may be any difficulty;

ve« CSb^fa™ such "
i‘ is ’veil worth i;

ta "hr

especially ,80 qmongst the juveniles, and I do not think that 
because a film is passed for exhibition in England it is neces
sarily Buitable for other ebuntries.. Many of the films iffiowh 
there certainly cannot bo of any use and, on the other hand, .. 

.they may do a great dial of harm. ; * ♦ , ■
Two years ago, when I was attending the Unofficial Con

ference at Livingstone, the representative of all the Territories ‘ 
present were unanimously in favour of a very strict censorship 
on films and they also agreed-that they could hot accept 
films which had been censored by othorcountries." ,

C!

The one exception which was quoted at that time was 
the Transvaal censorship That is very much striuler on 
account'of the difficulties they have with various racial ques
tions, and, as has already been stated by the Hon. Member fot 
the Lake, the Transvaal will not accept films wliich have been 
censored in, Capo Colony. !

I do; hope, tonr Excellency, that Government will see ;
their Way to accept this motion, because I do feel it IB very
generally the desire of the country nt large, and ’vould 
cause a great deal of satisfaction to the people of the country , ,
if Government could see their way to agree to this.

ilAJoh The Hou: B. W. B-BouEEXMif-EcMKE : Jouw; .
Excellency, I wish cordially to support this motion and, as 
one wiio has had coiisiderable experience 
films in this country, l.thoroughly “V
censorship should be increased-to.three persoM.^ rJr tocensoring here I refused to licence two films for show to

which is well-known ■ ; • . ;

to be exhibit^ to such a mixed population as we have in tto v
'Colony.',;-;

one
the

ma-
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i waa jjiad to tram from a fomicr af««kcr timt tlio iiatirca 

^ ■ huvo pol yet learrirf to Eqnander their money on goin^ to Sih '
: ? auchJiuctuiea as we^me dcaUhg^vtith, but 1 itoold liko' th - ¥

' 4 the ptetcra whicli arc:alibufn in our streeta'
to i^rcrtiso them are a dis^ce and inual tend to lower- thi) 
piestigedf the white, nian in tlio eyca of the nativea; , !: think 
it is a diagustirig sight to SCO a crowd of untutored and Un- 

die slreeta of our capital* and of this toWnV " 
standing and gazing at some of the pictures of people with white 
faces which are exhibited on the posters. ■ ; r , V: .

His Ex^tLBNOK: Does ho other hon. Member wish to 
-^dressttho H!^?... DocS4tho:hdm'Mover:wiah'to ezemisa■ his nght of reply? '
. The Hon? T. JT, ’VVoon: No. Sir. - ; ; - 

His EximiiENCY :, The ijbeglidn is^^^^
“ a’hat this Council, resolves that the proposed Buies 

regarding censorship of films be referred back to a Select ‘ 
• Commitrne for,re«)n8idcralion."„

The question wos put and carried. ;:v: 4 h ' ■ >n

M S&-i>S

Assiiming that the object of the hoh. Mover’s motion is 
that riicre niay be a very mUeh severer censorship of Jims in , 
the future I most cordially support the motion. ; / .

, . LiBt:T..(ML0SBii Thk Hos.: J. G. Kibkwood : Tour 
ixceltacy, I am^in B)-mpathy with the motidn before this 
lion. House, nmU suggest that it is lucre or less a dolnestio 
matter.^ rhc di(rieultiC3 seem to ho mostly on the hnancial 
?'*ho“ld bo n single censor or a board o'f three.'
I think this should be left to the House to decide, and it 
Bliould also have the support of Government; - : >

'4-;'

BllXS.

4, , ^‘FIBST ;BEADING.';'
" AKRUt'NAViaAnoN (Betfal) Bill, l92S.'

On motion of the Hon. the Acting Solicitor General (Mr. 
McCarthy) the Aerial Navigation (Eepcal) : BUI , was read a

Notice was given to move tlie second’ reading at a jater . 
stage of the Session., : ,4 : - ,

‘‘’‘=’^,‘-’“." ''« «« qocslioii that this side of the '

ihimr ^ becn at some loss to under-

asiK* ”
"-nveristri^i^Si^J’'^ ‘‘>'1 .‘1"^ dvoidance of an * " '
; ^ fsbr now is that, it

o.- Gow.™ if’s*
■ -

SECOND, BEADINGS.
.';r

HAnoocBS BnamATioNS Bill, 1028.
.\^iN'o tlEniaiAt’M'ASAGEB, Eenva ASb

___ ’Al«i*..HAnuounB (Bnm.tninn.GE!iEn.\L
Buodeb) t Yohr iEiceHency, Ibeg ld move the second reading 
of the Harbours Begulations Bill, 1028.

. . I do not pituxise to take upfriie valaablo time of this.
Council unduly by giving a lengthy description of, this Bill, i.

■ ; The need for a Harbours Begulations Bill is well known.;
It is required to give effect to thnt part of the Transport 
Grderiiri Conhcil df T025 relalliig to Harbours and was referred 
to by ydur Excellency in ydur opening address to this Council 
this Session.

• The Bill itself has been under consideratipri for pygr two • 
years. ' In draftingTlie Bill advautage'was ‘ taken to consult : "
cvety possible soiirce of infprniotioh regarding the] practieo V : 
found essential in dtlifer.parta .'of 'llie' tvorld.f^ Spnth African ’ 
lei^slafion was carefully studied, 'as also' legislation dealing 
withtthe'Mulay ’Peilihsaln'tmd the ll^durabf Singapdfti arid;»; ]] : 4 ^ 
Penang. = ' ' '

- The Horn The! 
UoAftbA BailiVats
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It is believed, tlierefore, tliat the Bill is a comprehensive 
one, framed on practical lines and based on experience else- 
where.; In addition, it has been brought into line as far as 
possible with existing laws in the Colony, including the recently ■ 
enacted Rjiilway Ordinance. '

The first point in which 1 think the Bill requires altera
tion is that it gives too wide powers to the High Commissioner 

. for Transport. The High Comthiasioner for IVansport need ; i : 
not be the Governor Kenya. ' We must remember* that, 
the Kenya and Uganda Bailway'to all intenta and purposes- 

, . is a largo company with two shareholders. There is a , :
,j possibility, and I think it will be realiscdi that there will be '

more shareholders of this'Railway. That being tho case, I 
think Konya should be very careful of what it does with its 
own property, mud Mombasa to all intents and purposes 
belongs to Kenya, i / ^

Moreover, it ha.s, 1 tliiuk, been before every representative
body, who would be interested in such matters, and their 
recommendations have been carefully considered and, where 
possible, incorporated in the revised draff now before Council.

Finally, the Harbour Advisory Board have very carefully 
oiammed the Bill, and, I understand, are unanimously in 
favour of It. 1 tnist this fact will be given duo weight, as
the Harbour Adwsoiy Board is fully alive to the requirements • I
ofCie ports of the Colony and is continually giving the moat
valuable as.sistance to the Administration. ; ; >
I The Bill itself, as shown in the schedule, concerns Slnm-
basa and three minor ports. Its importance is, however,'

bjMh^unportance of Mombasa, not only to this 
Colony hut also to Uganda. ■

“ he so drafted as to 
/“''f “!>P°rtumty for development and efficienf -

TO SiS’*" ^ to bo-

^ .-ts stated above, the objects and reasons for this Bill are
mornem'^rn'^' ^ therefore at the present :

rnmmr It is .’*"y into this
accented j principles are generally : ..
Sd un details still to be thraslied nut and
and obiTOtiona " Yf-y ?n*ions that these details

;: :

■ can be fully thrashdhur’' - '^^^^^ iherasclvea

His ExoELLENcr • 
a second time.

with great intereirtn°pv^°Ji'- ii'*“'iency, I have listened

n revised draft.

Secondly, the powers granted to tho High Commissioner 
for Transport ate liable to conflict with the rights of the 
Crown, i the Municipality and private persons. With Your 
Excellency’s permission I shall give some examples.

According to clause 4. item (a), the High Commissioner 
for^Transport can " acquire, take, use, hire, purchase, work,, 
sell, lease, deliver, transfer, or otherwise lawfully dispose of 
property . ; for harbour purposes and turn the same to

■■ account.”,;-,,;";.
In clause 4, item (bj; he can” construct, maintain and. V 

repair roads, bridges, or any other icorks u:hilleocver." y ,
In clause 5, item (b), ho can ’' alter streams or water 

courses for the puriioTOs of constructing and maintaining ;
I , oridges,, passages, or other W’orks.
I (/), he can " take, carry away'anf usfr
B any earth,;stbne, timber, gravel or sand out^of land adjoining
1 any harbour and other wmlts,*’: without necessarily coMuRing- V ,
1 the municipality or the pnVnta.per8on involved. It might ha
H- inserted that these .powers should'be restiicled to areaa . ^

i excluded from Crown and private land for Fort purporos.
^ Then again in Part IV, clause 38, ''the High; Commi^

sioner-fdr Transport sliall not bailable to pay;any tax in;aid. ,
- of the funds of any local authority unless the Governor in;

' Council has by noUfication in the Gazette dcclar^ the High
• Commissioner to be liable to pay thq tax.’| ,.

I do not think any of us wish a Munici^lity fo be paid.
; taxes on a Port or rather on an area roiled off aa a Port, tatwe-

aertaiiily think thUt oh ordinary , bnildinga and aucti Uko; tor
residential quarters the BaUway should pay, the aanie^as any - 
other department. I would therefore suggest that that olauTO 

■ might be; re-drafted ; and written, the other-Way-that . th^. ;
High CommisMoner for Transport aftal . be babjwtqw^ ; v

/ the funds of any A»rt^tyw«^8S^fta
Governor in Council has by noUficatira in the Gi^tte dTOlared.

Generai. : I beg to

The question is that the Bill be WI

are many, points '
JXi:,--
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ggnd Auguat, 1028 . 691. •i'heit there i« onollier important queation—that is the - 

question of Uie foreshore.
According to Part A', clause 50. item 14, tlio High Coin- 

mhaioher for Transport has potters conferred upon him in 
connection with the prevention of obatructions and the

, . preservation of good order on the foreshore , . . or the ' 
npproache.s to the same." This surely, inny conflict not only 
ttith private foreshore rights but alro Crown rights 'over ' 
JIangrove Ke.HTvea. *

P"*'* of ‘I'e IVt of Ktlindini. more harticulariv 
defined as that area etched in black on the pla^ attache^

• ‘he report of the Port Commisiion. cacludSng such S
V -r -

Cduncil to j)0 part of the Port of Mombasa.” > . /
, His Exobolekcv ; I do not wish to interrupt the hon. •

Member, but‘he time for dealing with the detailed schedule

, TnnHox. J. toniNo V Well, Sir. I would ask that tliere 
should be a more defined definition of the Port and I ttoiihl 

.“'T'^r and say that the question of Malindi, Lamu and 
lulifi should also be considered further. Possibly the hon and 
gallant _ Member for the Coast nill have something to sav 

■ about tlte latter. ' ■ ' : ‘ j '

, I think the solution would be that the whole of the foro- 
riiore rights should be vested in the Governor in Council and 
that the Port Authority should apply to the Governor in '
Council as land thereon is required for public purposes.
: Tliirdly, there... . , number of,tenns used in the Bill
which arc not sufficiently defined, for example, accordintr to 

•clause 3 of the Bill “ ferry " includes a bridge of boats .

adde? " bri-Jges and also a proviso '
added that bridges may, iqion sanction of the GoveiTior in 
Council come under the junsdiction of municipalities' in the 
Swiif ‘ ™"'P°'''="‘ Purts of any road

are a

i

: Tim Hox. Conway HAnvEY r Your Excellency; T have ^ 
been asked to mcntioii to Government that Elected Memberji 
have been rather handicapped in considering this Bill, due to 
the _fnct that at least two editions of the Biir have been 
published :aiid I would suggest; tluat in future when nevs- /; v 
editions are ^published ;tluit .they be marked in some wav - .
TO that members can yeiy easily recognise the latest edition.
It is a very real incovenience, Your Excellency, which 
would ask Government to put right.

With; the main .princS^^g^f this Bill^namely that^the^; : 
1 orts should be controlled by tlic High .Commissioned, Icam 
sure vve all must cordially agree, but a great niany of whnt' l 
may call the; minor principles wo are not quite in complete 
agreement with.' The lion. Afember who lias just spoken has- - 
drawn attehtibn specifically to a considerable number of these' ■ 
points. The two outstanding onesi dfonr Excellency, arc 
the ownership of land and-the principle that the High Com- 
niissioner , sliould be relieved of the riecessity.' df paying' .

: utunicipal taxation. I hope; Sir, it is'not Contemplated for , ;
one moment that port arid harbour land,'which tindpnbtediy:

• is a Kenya asset, is to be thrown info an mteriCoIbnial p^l, .
and, BO, far as municipal taxation is concerned, Yonr'Excetrri 

r lency, it aeoiiiB te me that this Bill rides completely rough^- 
shod over one of the main recommendations of the Feetham 

. Commission. : I think; in Chapter .Vi, ;Y'our -Excellently, .they ■; 
lay down quite clearly that the Government slipnld in all .Ways;; 
share the laibility ot-anyone cire domiciled in'a municipal area 
for municipal taxation. ; As ydur-Excellenoy .’so truly said OH' 
Monday; 'no; publio Mryice can; thrive pefraaneafly..without. 
the nnderstaridirig and gt^will :o( the people concernedi T . ;

■■’■ tt'id “ port “ is also too 
driiliiiclv Inf staled to he that area
puS f' ‘l-e Governor in-CounciL for ,ort:

tlefinhioTLf *'0 said, I think, Sir. that lhc loosencss of - 
’ iicUon bf .r w-l'"?:" ‘" .‘li.e aofinition of the area of juris- 

^xtem o Jin' Transport. AVhile tlie
-cxicm ot Ins junsdiction oil the seaward side is cnrpfnllv
Otrs'wweW"!•“ ‘>10 '
of VheS vhe n schedule at the end
rnissicner t "‘'“ of Junsdiction of the High Com-'

^ >10. defined-:-harbours, ^aces or
Ordinanceschedule

iW of Kiliiuilni f XT ^^oin'issa. - including- the 
Tudor andu! e “f f >''ss.;Hort Bcitz, Port * - |

to this

’■'I

df land
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<JporMn8. piecemeal ^that were favourable to GovemmeSt^
policy without first discuasing the report aa a whole.

6V3
sincerely trust that the f Select Committee about to be 
nppointei} will invite eiprcBsions of opinion from yatious local 
bodic* whocan be very helpful indeed in drafting legislation 
which will be of permanent value. I refer to such t^es as 
the Port Advisory Board, the Local District Committee, the 
Shipping Companies and Ijocal .Administrative Officers, all of 
whom 1 suggest are capable of contributing something of very ^ ^ 
Teal value to the purposes of this measure.

Major Tdb Hon. B, W. Bobertson-Ecbtaob: Your 
Eicellcncy, there is one clause that may be added to the 
Bill. That is that the Port officer sliould also be given the 

; powers of a magistrale, so that he can deal witli certain cases 
onder the Shipping Ordinance and the Master and Servants 

, 'Ordinance. ,

• i® “ •'“•o objection to the prmciples
of the Bill, and I think that most of the details that have been 
referred to can adequately be dealt with by the beiect Com
mittee, which will, 1 hope, be a very representative one and 
will,* as suggested, take all the evidence, possible Itnm not only ' 
people represenUng local interests, but possibly people repre- ' 
senting ail the country interests us well.

Also in, the schedule there is no . . .
His Eiceloenov : I would remind the hon. Member that 

r V Pri'>«P>c» of the Bill, and amendments
■to the Bill should be discussed in Committee.

.1, wif Woof: The hon. and gallant Mover of
the Bill has inadvertently compelled me to offer comments, 
when he said that as far as he knew tlie Harbour 
Adnsoiy Board were unanimous on certain points, because I 
hapiicn to be a member of that body at the moment, and I 
were"™,/"" Ml the principles tliat;
.hanwn^ v‘’i ®°"' Member7or Mombasa, who also
■hapiKns to be,a .member of the Harbour Advisory Board.
n/rtne™bin'"^A ‘^,“®,^'ong to. Kenya and not to the joint 
ib^v in At Mso the rights and interests of the municipal ^ 

be refeguarded because this Harbour 
tC are vnrinf “ore or less inside their area:

Sr ^ " P“n'» of ‘hat kind which occur throughout

we are
The idea at the back of" this Bill is not to ride rough

shod oyer any authority that already exists, but to provide 
what the Port of Mombasa will become ih the future and to j 
see that legislation is so designed os to enable it to become 
such a Port, and further to enable the Port to bo efficiently; 
managed. That was the whole idea at the back of our minda 
in drafung that Biff and that idea only. r:

With referenco to.one or two points regardmg the wide 
powers to the High CommiBaioher in cfauses^‘,4 and 6, and 
oiso to the remark of the Hoor-Member for Nairobi Berth,
I would alao point out that veiy hea'vy compensation .would 
have to be paid in the case of an.infringements of rights. 1' 
think the etteot of clause 8 in regard to compensation in con
nection with these and other matters has not been taken into 
consideration. The fact of having to pay for everything you 
do with other p^ple’s prope^ ia the most elfective Bafe- 
gnord that can be devised. V V \ .

Another safeguard which has not hitherto been mentioned 
is that all important matters concerning the Port have to be ; - 
referred to the Harbour Advisory Board, which has direct 
access tx> the High Commissioner. I think those , two safe-: 
guards are veiy important indeed.; ' ;: r

lor

,

read the

l-Committce m Xl ‘o leaving it to a Select
that is fair to everv„T, ® '"^otbable measuret IS isir to eietyone concerned, I shall be perfectly happy. • |
'tills legisiahon mi^of IP* ’ ^'®*"' Excellency, in

rflie Eoetham Oimmlllou :

The other point is with regard to the question of taxatioii. 
1 am advised that the clause aa drafted does not prevent; the 
principles,of the Feetham Beport being fully incorporated and

f!

4i

The question of the foreshore is a difficult onel V Our only : , 
object ia to see tbat.imvigation is nophindered in aiw wi^,,; ; ; — 

: for example if amunicipality sjects o pier or jetty which la

:s: ■'iV'.-','
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to liglitctl op as to interfere with thp lcaditiff lights for ships , 
entering the Hatbotir and so to constitnto a danger. 'In that 
case wo must ttiko sfe » to prevent any such danger, and it 
is from that point ot vew that we are particularly nnxions to 
make sure that there are iio diiTicultica that exist. However,'
1 think that this question of obstnictiona, preservation of good 
order and approaches is a matter for the Select Corainitteo 

; ;tn'consider. ' »
The qiic-stion of ownership of land does not arise in this 

Bill. Tlie land is merely placed at the disposal of tho High 
Commis-sioner and is' not alienated in any way so far as I am

.'aware.' j,'.; /

^ to make recommendaUrns regarding water legiBlaS; and ^ ' 
lOOS i’. i ‘ Committee; dated May 18th, ■
la^. has-been lard on the table at this session. The Bill 
which^that_ Committee recommended tor enactment'is tho^

• subject of Ihjs motion.
With regard to the suggestibn that the Port-Officer should 

have the powers of a magistrate, that can be also eonsidered. . 
The only point that occurred to me is thnt if you give this- 
ofiicer the additional duties appertaining to a magistrate he; 
will not have the time to do his own work in connection 
witli the Harbours. We are ratlier anxious to get agreement 
in all these iiiatfera ns far as possible, .and we .arc also anxious - 
to see tliat evprj-body docs recognise that the Port of Mombasa 
is going to be a very important port indeed, arid that 
legislation should be drafted which is'going to hinder any 
development in that direction. ■

. In view of these reports, which arc iir the hands of hon.
Sfembers, and which explain in somo detail what existing 
water law consists of and how that law is administered, I 
do not propose to cover that ground again. I assumo that 
those hon: Sfembers who are interested in tlio subject of this’
Bill'are conversaniwith those, two reports.^-:. :V - ‘ : ■

.Perhaps it would be useful, however, if IVrefer briefly-— 
at the risk of reiterating .arguments already known—to *

what is perhaps the chief defect in existing water law arid its 
' administration. It is perhaps the chief reason for the enact- ; 

iiieiit of tills Bill, and ne.arly all the clauscs-'aro in'onoWay ,, 
or anotlier cmiiiected with tho rectification of that defect. .1 
refer, of course, to the fact that an operator under existing 
law does not possess■ secure title for his wcgks anri his rise:-^^^^ ; 
of public water. Authougli^ie rimy lirive expended large Bums , ' 
on his works as authorised by tvstcr permit; although tiie whole i 
of his forming or industrial operations may bo depenrierit on • ; 
tho continuanc'a of tho right of. user ho has riot got legal 
security of the-right to continue to divert arid use-water by - ^

':^'".'menn8.pf his.worksr' ';':y
Tho docimiorit he relies cin is a permit.. It is an expression ■ 

of tho permission of Government to him to do certain thin^.•
, It is not transferable, arid it is witiidratvable or alterable at,

- the will of the Ranter. As an inalhiment giving him iuthority' , ; 
to divert and use water it compares unfavourably in tespMt of f 
legal security with the deed which grants liiin the lease of 

■ his land. 'Wliat tlio: operator relies on is, of course, the .sepse 
of .equity of Govemmont, or in other words, that Hbvornriieht.
will not act in an arbitarary manner to his detriment, by with
drawing a jwirmissiori already granted, if the operator hM y 
complied with all the conditions of that permission; even ihowh / «: 
Government might be legally entitled to Withdraw it. j Doubts 
less ho haa a very high measure Of security when the matter J y 

‘ is viewed in thisrlight, and I emnniri call to *ind case 
where permission j having once been given i has been arbitrarily. ; 
withdrawn."

evenno

: His ExcKi,LExcr: The question is that the Bill bo read 
a second time. : *

,,,:;y...wATEE;. BrLii,;'w28:y;';::;;;c‘'
,y Tbb DrnECToa op Pdblio WonKS (SIr. Sikbs) ;
WaTcr^BnfS^^^-^ the second reading of the

: wed, for the enactment of on Ordinance to provide
loryno conservation and: control of the diversion and use of 
water from nvers, streams and lakes has been realised for 
many.years by Jliose who have been concerned with the 
ndmimslratian of existiiig water law, by many of those who 

'^>10 liave studied the matter.

' coft of ■>>>e>'ance as it appeared that the '
Sfatrir ilr p if enacted Would -be

of

Unicm'of of Mgation ofittio y ;
certain irrimiinn f^o'ooy fo oonneotiori with

: rnvesti^^^^^
f’lP X'O'T? "Baraing water liiw in

I

was taken, of : r&ertaimiig :, 
this Colony. Mr.
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It may bo asked why it is Hint, if SMUrity of title ot the 
right to diTcrt arid tue water is the thain thing to bo achievcd. - . f
it is necessary to enact aucii a long Ordinance, - S':;'"';:'"':'.

To explain this point it is nccessaiy^ to examino what :
• • the difference is between a permit to divert and Use'water 

03 granted under existing law and a water right as the term 
is understood in other countries. ’ The difference is somewhat '
similar to that between a temporary occupation'licence in 
respect of land and a deed granting a lease of land.

In granting a permit for the diversion and use of a certain 
flow from a stream, wc say, in effect, to the applicant: " We 
have some knowledge of the fluctuations or the flow of this 
stream, but we are not certain of them. We; have already 
authorised the diversion and use of a considerable proportion 
of it to others at various points. Wo tliink there is sufficient 
to fulfil your requirements and that a sufficiency will remain 
for the reasonable future a^cultural developments of tlie 
draim^e area and for public purposes , and : for riparian; 
amenities, but we are not sure as it has not;been/possible ‘ ;7 ;; 
fully to study the hydrographic and economic conditions. Wo ; 
will grant you a pcruiit on certain conditions, but you must 
uhderetand. tbit, altbongh wo will endeavour not to disturb 
you in the future, wo reserve the right to do so after bydro- 
metrio survey has provided us with greater knowledge ot-tliatV V 
stream and future development on it." 7 v ,

wi4h;,to 0iri|*a8iMi th^at imporlirice of the sabicet 
;■ tvhieh we are conridonngr . The water resources Ol a countiy

aro one of its most important natural resources, aud it is of ' 
supremo rmportanco that they should be properly investigated 
and controlled in .the interests of the development of that 

7 jountry. Knowledge of those resources can only bo acquired 
by hydrogtaphio survey extending over a period of yiars. The 

, administration of thU Ordinance, it enacted,ja dopendent’oh 
that knowledge being obtained. It is not poBsiblb to give 
adequate security of title to opciators by grant of water rigWs
until that knowledge has been obtained. The hydro^phy of 
each body of water, whether lake or stream, requites study, 

^Sometimes over years, before roasonsbly accurate knowledge 
;*can bo obtained. It majl be observed that this principle applies 
vvith equal force to small streams aS it does to large ones, for 
as the district served by Sneb small streams develops, the 
demand for essential purposes, such as domestic, farming, anff 
industrial purposes far exceeds the supply.
‘ I do not propose to desoribo the provisions of this Bill or 
to/defend by argument the* reasons which have led to the 
adoption of the particular methods embodied in,the Bill for 
dealing with particular requirements. This speech would bo 
unduly prolonged if I endeavoured to do so. Paragraphs 19 to 
22 of: the report of the' Committee briefly describe the 
provisions of "the Bill.;; 7 -• . 7,7 , ,

; I would mehtibri that the jBiil is .fho result of tniich • 
investigation and study .of tbe vvater laws of bther cquhtrics 
ond.corieBpondencb;wilh,the Wn>iriistratort of those laws. 'It 
is based largely ofi tho Walm^s^t of. British Colttobia, But 
some of the clauses are baked qri.pbVisioiis in the laws’of pthbB 
countries, bspMiatly the.Irrigation Act of the Union of jSobfb

■■Africa.’' ....................................................... . .‘,,.

7" If the principles of this BUl are accepted .by passing the- 
second resmng,' 1 propose to move that it bo referred itOib v ; ; 

7 Seleot Committee.'
7 7 The water resburees oPihis Colony are all, too Kiui^ aBd 7, ,

' inadequate for. the full ^development of the country extfept / 
perhaps in a'few well-faVbnred ‘areas.;'4As agricultural 7ond 
industrial dovelopmetot* progresses,' we> shall realise more and 
bore how much we are dependent on our water resources;

:and how impoHant it is to make the maxiroom beneficial us^ - 
;of those resources.- .v/.r' y;

. Mfi ThemBttevisbfrioiionBlimjportance.;:Itth6ref(OT;bohoveB 7 V
Ub to WjrisbtVe dur i water resources and ynot ; to fntterythra . .

Uwhyrtoiiildiviabala ’who .will nbt use thetaym; n.betti^l 7
trianneri .By cbiirerTOtion bfiobnrse I do-not m^ imlding
up the watb'r from' use. t On. Ihs cbntrary> the term.conSqtvai ;.

, The situation is analagous to that which would arise if . 
land .had to bo given out in an unsurvoyed area, ■without 
waiting for survey.

An applicant coming with a sketch and details of' the 
area ho required would be likely to be told in effect: " XVo 

• have a map of that area, but it cannot he relied on. We have 
marked the land you apply for on fhst map, and as far as 
we can see. It does not overlap other areas already applied 
for^ It would seem that there is enough land left for such 
public purposes as townships, forest reserves, outspans, etc..' 
but wo cannot be ^sure of atiy of these things, until Wc

. ^puy the area and divide it up precisely. All; we cbn do 7 
■ permission to occupy under certain

> ? “Jlliough we will endeavour not to disturb
^renter Wnn^ri 'SO “S a rCsiilt of survc}' and 

of tho_ requirements of the, district;;', ;

com-
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iron’• implies beneficial use, for water which is not being 
benefidally nsec! is of no economic importance while it remains i 

■ nnused, X X.’X
Natural loss of water is verj-great in a cmmliy like this 

where there is a long ilrj-season. Everjone knows that most 
* ■ of the streams iti this Colony become markedly reduced in

' discliargo from natural causes during the dry season as they ; 
flow from higher to lower levels and often disappear altogether 
by evaporation and asorption. : ' "

But failure of conservation by reason of ill-designed works 
is also important. As an illustration of what I mean T would ,

X X observe that I have measured the flow in a particular canal in 
this country at its point of intake and at its point of discharge, 
and found a loss in three miles of 97 per cent. Of the water 
entering the canal, only 3 per cent, of the quantity enterings , 
the canal being available at the point of discharge for beneficial

■ ■■ nsc.-vX'X'X..■'XX^',..X V'X' X-X' ;v;\:,Xi
X Carr. The Host. EXM. V. Kenealt : Tour Excellency, I 

trust I am in order in seconding this proposal. X have been .’X , 
■greatly complimented by Govenunent giving the an opporimity ' ? 
of seconding this motion, bcciiuso the motion is essentially 1 
domestic in character. 'I feel. Sir, that elected Mcmbera'are 
fundamentally responsible for legislation of a domestic char
acter. There is one principle in this motion, which although

■ I am seconding it, 1 am opposed to, and I hope, Sir, that 
' consideration will britig the Council in agreement with the _ - 
, , Ifus particular point, and that is, I cohsider it entirely unnecesX

; sary Government to insist on vesting Ownership oflall - .
water in the conhlty in the Crown, because if they, inMst oti 

: ^^ffing control it will be entirely sufficient for the purposes of ' 
this Bill. If Government'insists on having pwnetshipi it
then locally claim the right to sell water at its highest com- ............
metcial value to the highest bidder, instead of utilising it to its 
greatest crenomic advantage from the national and not merely X 
the financial point of view. That is a dangerous principlo for
any Government. The individual has a greater claim than the 

f can ever possess in this respect, X
legislation has not been

T water legislation is the
imperial

inBl0^ntX^fflne “‘"'n“ ^"rt'onted from exercising his

saziisgisjrjs^^

3
has no sej^ty, but. under this Bill latgO works involX a- 

. capital outlay can be conslmcted, because people will now be 
prepared to myest largo, sums of money.

In this Bill wo come down to a philosophic basis,’ and 
and economic basis, and they coincide and they ore bared oii 
impartiality amr they are based on benevoloficB ahS .they 
demand that the greatest economic use shall bo made of water, 
irrtjpectivo of porsdns, because every drop 'Of .water which 
reaches thg sea is a drop of water wasted, and every waterfall
which is not hilised for purposes of irrigation and as ___

• of getting water to a place where it is required is also an asset 
'Wasted.'-X.-r

a means

r. Ono might as well pour a sack of silver over a cliff, it 
would have the same superficial artistic effect to the,eye as a 
waterfall would have, and its monetary value—the loss of both . 
—would probably be equivalent if Uie mouth of the bag were 

: a sufficiently largo'one. X^: :v X'X;

In this XBill wo deal witln the man who is cither an 
abrenteo lundlord or wislies to prevent his neighbours from ' 
utilising a riaturai asset. An obstructionist cannot prevent the 
utilization ;of Water by any man who wishes to utilise it. In 
the past we have had very little obstruction, but as we have 
had this little nbstrnction it is desirable to prepare the Bill 
in such a way its to provide for thatpqsribility^ . X^:X

’ ^ XI libpd Giwdrnihetit 'wilHsinc to r^^
X that own^iip should uot.be dealt With ak vested m toe Crowm:. ;
: It is absolutely minbeessary td,make that^Imm, for the^tred ,

is vested in the Crown, mid that is.all that is reqi^d..
I hope Government will; reconsider its decision on that 

'•’i.X... ■■'particular;pbint.' ■X’:<.'..':X. i,;'.: -XX'X-'--’.' ’X-''
: I commend the Bill to the Cpuncii. ......

two points r would like to refer to.X Otm of’tb^ w that
whichhas been anathematised by the Hon.-MemberforKcnyai
and that is the principle embodied in section 4 of this Bill: .
" Tiiat toe water is hereby declared to be thwproperty of a
Majesty." It appears to me that if.an individual has already 
invested a certain sum of hismonoyan Some redamtionjwi^ X.

have to waaler: I'dd iibt ktiowv whether inB^faoM Will

on

con
S-'V'-

x'-i

'xj
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Committco and this matter will be ro-oMmlned in that Com
mittee. I sliaro the viowa of the hon, Member reprerenting 
Native mtereste that it ia a matter of wlal importance. .

• Hts EsCELtBNOr: The queation ia lliat the Bill bo read*
a aecond time.

The question was put and carried. / ^ ^
His Excellencv : I see there is one more piece of business 

on the Order Pa})er. Would hen. Members p^er to deal with 
it now or after the interval ?

The Hon. Conway Haevby : I think hon. Members would 
prefer aii'interval, Your Excellency.

Council adjourned for fifteen minutes. :

There is another small point in the drafting of the BUi . 
on page 6, clause 20, where there ia no marginal note,; and » , 
the result is that I was looking for it at some conaiderabla 

. , V difficulty. - ^ ^ ' V '
Eev. Canos The Hon. H. IiBakby ; Yonr Exccllcricyj 

water being onp of the necessities of life, unquestionably 
everything to do with the supply should bfc regnlated by tho 
most carefully prepared Ordinance pnd regulationai This ip 

pecially so with regard to riyera passing throdgli 
and Crown land, and alienated land whore there W 

the possibility that in administering the Bill some form of 
hardsliip might accrue to those native reserves which have been' 
in the past most accustomed to use their water. ' ,'

H should like to mention to Your Excellency that a very 
representative meeting was held recently in Nairobi of people . 
who take a great interest in intive alfairB, As a result of that 
meeting I have received a telegram to look especially into ono 
or two clauses, whichT am not detailing now, as imperilling ^ ‘
native rights. There is no pne in this House other : than 
myself who w’ill deal with these points and I would ask; that . -
the Select Coimnittee ho appo 
receive the points by post this morning.

His E-ycbllesoy : If no other hon. Memberwishes tq 
address the House, I will call upon the Hon. the Director of 
Pubhc Works to reply. • '

■ TheHon. The! DmEOTOB op Prnuo IEoeks Yoni« '
. Excellency. 1 am sorry that my Hon.* Friend the Acting*

^ Attorney General is not here to-day to deal with'this question : 
of ownersbipj as this is a matter on which he feels ■yery ;

^ ^ a good deal;itf
_ tliet res^t. ' Some definitely establish Crown or BtatedwneiS,

V Mip of public water, and that is so especially in the Wcsleth', :
States of America, where State ownership of all natural twaters 
18 established by law; in many colonies and dominions ill ia 
tbe practice, however, merely to vest the right of user and 
thepowertoTOntrolinthoCrownhndaBfaraathoadminiBtrh- 
tion of Ahis Ordinance is concerned it aeems to me that, that 
would bo adequate, The matter, however, should I thliik hft 

- ^ dealt with and gone, into by the Select Comtnitteo;V': :s;
: The marginal note to clausa 20 has evidently inadve^ntiy 

been omitted imd irill be put in by theBelect Committee. Vi /j
. Tho:hM. .hIembcc represenUn^ Natho^ interests raferi^ 

tho Chief Native Commissioner will be a member bf thq^elcoS

a

more cs 
rcscn'cs

> On resuming.

S COMJHTTEE STAGE. '

Native AomoErrY (Aiienduent) Bur,, 1928. '
The Hon. The Chibp Native Coumisbionee (Mb. 

hrAXWEii) ; Your Bxcellcndy, I beg to move that this Council 
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole Council to consider 
clause.by,clause the Native Authority (Amendment) Bill, ;

The Hon. The Aotino Souoitob Gbnebal : I beg to 
second the motion. -

The question was put’^lHpirried,

inted to deal with them. I shall

In CommUtec : i : :

The Bill was eoMldered clsuis by cIsum., . >
more that

Council rcsHmed its sittinj. ft ; ,v ; ) ;

b!.& =5,^!.’SpIS :
of the whole Council and is reported to Gouncii without amend-

,: ':,:mont. ....... ..........
% The Hon. Ttos CHiro NAi^ C^

' ^ 'll
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It is a very largo Committeo; Your Excellency, but it is 

recognised that largo interests are ooncemed/and I may say v 
that a Considorable number of the names piit forward are tho - 
names of Members who.asked to bo put on tho Committoo.

^ ^ SELECT COMMITTEES.

■ " ■ .Eitat CnssoBshiP Boles.-/ , ,.;//; .y ,-,
Tde Hon. Tub Aenso Colonial SEOBETAiw r Your 

Excellency, I beg to move that the following bo a^inted a 
Select Committee to consider tho Film Censorship Buies:—

- The Chief Native Commissioner (Chairman).
Tho Acting Solicitor Qoncfal. ;
Tho Member for Nairobi North, '
Tho Member for the Lake. f

' y, 'The: Member for Kikuyu.
/,

The Member for Plateau South. ^
: . TheYIember for the Coast. — .

y His ExcELLBNcr: As I understand that the membership 
of that special Select Committee is agreed lb, there is no need 
to put a fnrlher motion, bcc.au6e it has been referred, to a 
Select Committee in terms of the motion accepted by /Gbvera-. ,: ■.

y meiit and moved by the Hon. Arember for Nairobi North. ■

y . ^ HARuouna Beoclation;Bill. ;
Tm Mon. Tub Acting Colonlvl Seoretabi i Your 

Excellency, I beg to move that the Harbours Begulatioh Bill’ 
be referred to thd following Select Committee ;—

. The Acting General Manager, Kenya and Uganda 
vKiulways and Harbours (Chairman). , y;

. The Acting Attorney General. ;
The Acting Commissioner for Local Government,

Lands and Settlement.
The Commissioner of Customs.

; ■ The Director of Public Works. V ^ /’
■ ‘ The Director of Agriculture.

^ The Surveyor General. y ^
The Senior Commissioner for the Coast. : :
The Member for Mombasa.

, T^^
The Member for Nairobi North; '

, The Member for Nairobi South., / . / y ./i ^ :
The Member ior Plateau South. V

j The Member for Bift Valley.
. Sheikh Ali bin Salim. 

y y .The/Arab Member.; -

Water Bill.
‘J

I beg further to move that the Water Bill be referred to 
a Select Committee consisting of:—

The Director of Public Works (Chairman), y 
The Chief Native Commissioner, y 

yTho Director of Agriculture.
The Acting Commissioner for Local Government, 

Lands and Settlement. 
y : The Surveyor General.- y / ,. ; ;
- ThoActingAttorneyGeneral.y 

The/Member for West'Kenya.
The Member for Nairobi South.
The Member for,Bift Valley. ~ y
The Member for Kikuyu. , y
The Member,for the Lake. ,, .

The Hon. The Acting S'.LiciTon-GENnHAL : I beg to- y 
second the motion. .

His Exobllbnov : The question is that the Harbours. 
Hegulationa Bill and the Water Bill be referred to; the Select. 
Committees named. • ■ ■... . ./Aii'/y,,....

The questionWas put hnir caiTied, /

NOTICE OF MOTION, y //
Bepobt OP the Select Committee os the IiOoal

GOVBBNME5NTy(MUNI0IPALIT]lEB) BUtli. 'y- ,

mn / fob Local.The Hon. The Acting CoMMUsiosm y fob y
Govebnment.Landb ANDSirmEMENTp^M^^

bri/the/ ythe adoption of the Beport of the Seject CommiU^^ 
; Local Government (Mumcipahties) Bill, -1.

'1-
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, The Council assembled at 0.30. a.ro.. His JlKellency the, 
•Governor (Sin jEnwAnD WinUAii MAOLEAt Gmoo,, K.o.M.a.,

■■ ':K.p.v.o., p.8,0.,.M-o.);i;reaiding.^ ..j,!
; His Etcolionoy opened the Connell prayer.

■i:'";,'''-'''MINUTES.'^. ■ v::.:
The Minutes o( the meeting of the 2'2nd August, 1928, 
confirraedr^ '• ■

' t; TAPERB LAID (3N THE:TABLE. • ^ ^ ^
3y Thb'Hon. The Dibeotob op Aobioumtjue : • .;

^Boportitto
, Cattle Cleansing BUlv : ; ’ ' ^
Export oi the Select ;Coihmitteo to^^ (^

i

Tvero

; V' "W .
. PnoTEotivE Taeipfs'and, CosTOiiB Duties. ; r :•

; jHE Hon. T.:J;:0’Shw : Your^te^
jiotice Of the fdUotying y ' ■ > ' rnihiSttee beina '

i> •' ■■■'"••--I.';-;*-: ’V
and Kenya, to 
duties generally. *

answees to questions.
Telephonb Cojimuhioation : iNTBimornoNB.

The Hon. A. 0. T-ANNAnmn asked

: I ,;rt' i- <■” rooUe^Se/siiinltaneottBly ontiol

a
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(d) In view of the valuable native coffco crop which
is handled at Bukoba during Uie months of June , 
to September, will the Hon. jtho Postmaster 
General stale what steps are being taken to ■ 

'improvethotelegraphiofacilitieaontheaboTe*

Thb Hon. The PosTMAfTEii Geneual (Mn. PmosnALD) :
As the tclegTOpli route between Mombasa and Bukoba via 
Tabora was noj opened until the middle of Juno, the following 

" particulars of interruptions refer only to the month of July

: . (6) Houto via Tabora, OJ days;
(c) Both routes interrupted simultaneously: 2 days.
The normal route between Mombasa and Bukoba is via 

the Tanganyika'Service, the route via Uganda serving only ■ r 
as an .alternative route in the event of a breakdown. I am 
in communication with the Tanganyika Administration in 
regard to this particular sen-ice, and with a view to making, 
by close co-operation, the most effective use of both routes.

Defence FoncE OnniNANOB. j W 
The Hon. A. C. TANN.AiuLn asked '

'■ Is it the intention of Government to reconsider ' 
certain sections of the Defence Force Ordinance in view 

V of representations received? ' 'Jr' - :
: : Tf so, is it tile intention of Government not'to enforop

1 the penalty sections of the Ordinance until farther notice?’’

; PosTAii Rates. ;

T ; The lIoN. A. G. TANNAniim askedr^ ..'j*
, ■ ".In view oflho hope held out by His Bxoollehoy

the Governor in his speech on the 1927 Estimatoa, to the ,
O effect that any increase in the excess of Rcvchue over- 

.Expnditure in the Deparl'menf of Posts and Tclcgntpha 
, would,be utilised as far as possible in the reduction of 

postal rates, will Government make provision in the next 
Budget for a reduction in tlie present charges on letters 

; ■ .-sent by post? ”
. TiiB Hon. The Postmastee Qbnbrai,: The Government'

Jias under examination the whole problem involved in the 
relationship between the demand for extensions of telegraphic 
and telephonic facilities and the demand for reduced postal 

-rales.-' , '

:■ -MOTIONS.-
' Hie Exobllenov : 1 think it will be to the convenience 

of Ckinhcil-genoraliy If the three motions are postponed 
in order to enable some further Committee work td be done.

I wiU call upon the Hori. the Senior Conamissioner for 
the Coast to deal witli the motion, standing in his name.

: SUSPENSION- OF STANDING RULES AND ,
b-:-' orders.-

Fn5ST,'4EADn^.:v-v^^^
Native Liquoe (.telmMENT) Bill.

The Hon; Thb; 8bnioe- CovmissiOTEB ^B^^ T^ ;
0. P. Watkins) : Your Excellency, I beg to

S That RMe 64 of the Standing Rule^ndflrto M;^. : ^

- Thb Hon. The Aotino Colonial Secbetabt.: The answer 
to both questions is in the affirmative.

RaILWAT SANITA-nON ; (Libot.-Col. 
move

AT EUIORET.
The Hon. T. J. O'Shea asked

' t- (a) Are the Railway Authorities empowered by law 
to turn theRailway sewage on to privately-owned land?
■ 1 a ^ with the approval of the Government Medical 
and Samtaiy Anthonties that the Railway, sewage system 

I - Eldoret is being emptied on to privately owned land 
: : ^; udioming. the Rmlway Reserve ? " ;

WD® Hon. Genbiul Manaoeu. Kbnva and Uganda Rail- - 
- WAV (Briq..Qen. Ehodes) : (a) No. (b) The Railway Ad- 

mimstratiou has no sewerage system at Eldoret. Surface
A diamBgB, tovwer, U Iming debit with bra-

Abo approval of the Public Work* Deportment, 
toSo^S^'recradioS^^^ HTTCsentative, of

f..
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fnrWMd or backward, and th® very good work lime in livirig on credit and on their wit*. AUliongli thcaor

' ““j .mler the Ordinance will be lost, nnlesa wo can ' ■ persons are. known aa undesirables, they can; imwided th^^
-I til,, slralffht again, and mlore the working of the ■f v ,io not surrender themselvds as vagrants, contravene the. pA^ .

ASrz,.. .SS—SSSSSS:
' MaxWkix): I beg to tond tbe motion. . ; "1 ' - tliomBclvca as vagrants, and bavo to bo deported at Govern-^

nut and carried. A ' mentoxtense. Once it made clear that rinfonriationjrpm
^ I a t'rufltea flourco rfieans information receivca from onywDCWr

BILLS I including information received from o truBted source wittoj.
I tho Colony , information ■will bo able to bo given by the Police

SECOND BEADINGS. | ngainst tliU type of undesirable and they will bo treated as,

i TiiEHoN.THEAon,oATTOimBT Giwmt.{Mii. Bnnart r, , j toi.Juon”4rbf i* lo '
I beg to move the seconi^ reading o£ fto Bill to amend Ae | prevent nationals of foreign elates and Bntisli enbjeots vvho
Immigration Eestnction Ordmance. * Your Lxcellcncy, _this , [lavobecn refuBedaviBa for theBritishEmpire. from entermg-
Bill is designed to strengthen the Immination_Beatnc^n Colony. ‘I*®
Ordinenco in two ways. The firrt way is hy Foreign Office, and is a considerably stronger clause than the-
fectly clear that a person who is deemed to be an undesirable- J nfesent eection, which only, requires'a person to have a p^- ,
immigrant, in consequence of intoraiation rrceivcdTrom any; , . or some other document establishing his idcnti^. The
trusted source, is a prohibited immigrant, and tnay hi orfered ^oot of this new clause is that undesirables will bo kept out
to leave the country. This. Your Exce bncy, willbo achiOTcd . | Mony. * -
by clause 2, which repeals section 5 (/l ot the Immigration- ; 1 thp
Bestridtion Ordinance, and replnees it by a section which is. | Bill, Sir, achieves two objects: it skengthens tne^
stronger and dearer in effect than section 6 (/) of the present , I . hand of QoVcrnment>tli in ordering undenrables to ^
Ordinance, Section 6 (/) as it stands at present provides that. . ^ | the Colony and in excluding undesirables from the ixiiony. .
theontryintotheColonybylsndorseaotnnypcrBonltoing- 
or appearing tp.bo a person deemed by an immigration officer• 
to be an undesirable immigrunt, in conseqocnce of information: 
received, from any Seoretary.of State or Colonial Minister,, 
or through diplomatic channels, or any minister of a foregn 
country, or from , any other trusted soured, is prohibited.

, Doubts have arisen. as to the’inlefpretation of the phrase,
. : " any other trusted person as to whether it meihs any
' other trusted source of the same kind as a Sdereta^ Of State,

a Colpnial'Minister or any minister of a foreign conntry, or :
whether it means inforraatioii received from any source what
ever, including information received from a trusted sonroo in 
this'''country:,'-;."'

Inorfertomakethomalterperfectlyclearithattho- 
informationmaycomofromanyfruBfedsourceofanyddscrip-,-
tion, section 5 (/) of the PrinciparOrdinance is proposed to be -

.: : repealed, and replaced ...by the paragraph appearing- in thU-
: ^ Bill.; I think.hon." Membersiwiil agree with ’me that-,U :ia

highly desirable that: we should haveithis'^wer;; more .par-, - 
ticularly. as at; the present: tune a number of, nndesirahlcs: 
who have sufficient means to pass the Immigration Anthdritles, > 
enter the Colony as conditional permit-holde'ifs'ana speijd'theitr

The question was

- The HdK. . Thb A^iNtr SotidiToa-^
MoCARTin): I beg to Bcco^^the motion. -

: The^quel^n is that the BiU be md’: iHia BiOEUJMoy
a,Bcpond.time.

THB Hon,Con^h™^

MBmmm
matto^

as to whether this enormous a variety

.1,,,

V-1,1
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The Hoh. T. A. Wood: Your Excellency, one Email : 

quostioft oh a point of order. This is an amendmcnf of a Bflir 
‘ * and quotca ftmcndnieiits ip two clauses which do not *pl^sr 

on.’tlie paper. :We have agreed fgnherly that in ihe case of ■*; j 
Bills lhat clauscs proppacd to.be amended should be shdwii;
80 tlmt Members can see exactly, what is proposed, b^uso ■ 

'^' Members do not' carry a complcto copy of the'laws'bn the 
aubjcct.. "

, The Hon. T,. J. O’Bhba : Your Excellency, on a point of 
onler. Mnhe of us-would appear to be in possession of a first : 
edition of the Bill. ^ ■

:
. Muon The Hon. R: W. B. BonEnTSON-EusTACB; Yonr 

Excellency, 1 cordially supijort jhis Bill, and trust that all 
r on this side of the Hou.se will also support it,.

There are one or two iwinla still that can bo clncidalcd 
if the Bill goes into a Select Committee. There are also two 
or three other matters which I would very much like to 
carried into the amendments to Hiis Bill. There is, for in- 
ftance, the question of the deposit required from Europeans 

^coming into this country, which at present is f37/10. This is 
; exactly the third^ilass faro out of the country. Now, what is 

going'to happen whore you have a person who has been de
ported and comes from, say, the Northern Frontier Erovinco, ; .
or somewhere like that? He has to bo sent down by train 
with an escort. There is no provision in the £37/10 allowed : ■
for this csjwnditure. There .are other expensea also in con- - 
ncclion with these matters, and I would very much like to 
Bee the deposit raised to £60 for,Europeans instead of £37/10 - /

, toi'cover those'expenses., y ,
Aiioiher question is the one of a bond. At present the 

bond is signed on behalf of a person coining into this country 
by some person, presumably a friend of his, wlio guarantees a 
refund of £37/10 should it be necessary. This person who 
signs the bond, at.the end of aix months is free from all: 
liabilit}- concerning tho man he signed for. As a matter of 
fact, it has happened several times that the person who signed
'the bond at thtf erid of two or,three montha has stated that', 
the person for whom he sighed had left his employment, and 
no action has been token against the person who signed tbe 
bond. I would therefore bke to see that the person who signs , 
the bond is held liable for such length of time as tho Immigra
tion Department consider necessary, and therefore the section 
concerned should bo so amended as to enable the police to take /
the matter up end prosccufo in such cases. > \

? Gmt. The Hon. E. M. V. KkneaiS ; Yonr Excellency, I 
support the Bill, bnt 'I do hope that Government will enlarge 
the scope of the Commiltce which, I suppose, will be ap^ihted 
!to go into this, and WiU allow: the Commitfee itMlf “to; m^q :/ 
general rccorriinendations with regard to immigration, and hot ' 
restrict the scope merely to these two clauses. From this 
side of the House'we have already had several suggestions 
sltowing that it is highly, desirable to increase the' scope'pt: 
widi'^n iBqui^i and if it is iidpqssible under this Bill, When 

l i thislwminitteo is appointedi to rhiikc tho torins of teferenco; ;

ment will consider tho question of SppOmting snob s' oommi^o, /

/ ■'<i

sec

The Hon. Conway HAnvBY: Your .Excel)en.cy, on a 
further point of order, I believe (hat Government did make ii 

’ veiy’ serious attempt to have the BilF printed in the nsual 
way with the objMts and reasons, but owing to certain geo
graphical conditiona I iindcratand that the eohsighment only 
arrived a short , while-ago. I am sure the people concerned 
have done their best. / , . - . - : ; / ^ ■

His’Excellbnoy : The bon. Member is quite right. The 
Bill in its original form is-hot diltereiit from the Bill m the 
second form. The second copy'contains the clpuses referred 
to arid the objects and reasons.

Liedt.-Col. The Hon. ,Ia31id I'n.vNois Scott : Your 
Excolleucy, iii-supfiortiiig this Bill I should dike to lomt Out 
that it is five years since wo were promised by Government a ■ 
more complete Irami^tion Ordinance, ^wliich has never beqn ,

will be pnt;in to^give gt^er powers m that directgin., ., ^ 
Thb-Hon.: TiiB Aermrivt^^

S’riSn&SiS'a

address-tho House? Vonr
" THBiaiir 3^ nZ

Excellency;'wjth regard to thp firs po , p , , . , ^
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Billis going fo beheld up because ol theconrideralionol such 
' points, I think it Wonld be^delaying a very risetnl piece of • 
legislation which is urgently needed.; ’ ’ • *

I would suggest to bon. MeiulrerB that if a SelNt Com; 
loittee is appointed to deal with the i»ints X have outlbed 
and Government gives an undert.aking to go much more fully 
into the fiutlier question—wliich, in fact, I have been jdoing 
myself latcly-^and to lay suggestions before-the Committee 
a little later on, that would meet the Views of hon. Members^

The Hox, Cosw,\v HAtivEV : ! am quite sure they will, 
Vonr Excellency. ' ^'
* ; His ExceleEN'CV : The question is tliat the llill bo read a
•second iime.,'';-,.-.'--i ■ v
• The question'was pul and canied. '

The ..tEBiAL NAVio.vnoN (HEPE-tL) Bile, 1928.

’2a!a1 ol«, svmpathisc with the points raised !>y 
. Member for'llm Coast, and they also will be dealt with m

With regard to the point made by the Hon. Member for 
I should like to say that there mo 

r fxTsmnce of this amending Bill entirely^ complete h
tliB amended sections, and the objects and ^reasons, but unfor- ^.
tunately, owing to .some error in the first instance, the wrong 
copies were supplied to vis. : - • x

With regard to the point made by the Hon. ^Member for 
Ukamba. about the poor whites, I sliouhl sajv that that aim m 
a point which can be further considered in_Committee, aa^to ; 
wlmtber greater powers should not be 8";®"/" •
The amending Bill as it stands novv jghtens up the cIwm
relating to prohibited immigrants .and allows that, on infonn^

,tion being received from anv trusted 2 jfc
. deemed m be a prohibited immigrant. I;thmk.^thOTfore, ,

' ‘hat Ihafwill probably satisfy the hon. Member, but bo can 
ilaborate tiny.view he has on that in Committee. . <, .

His Exceleexov :: I think; it may be desirable 
should explain exactly what points it is cbnsidercf ttoonld tie 
tefened to the. Select Committee dealipg with this BiU. ;, .'

There are really two questions. One is the comparatively .... .
simple inalter dealt with by the two clauses in thw Bill—the 

V •xtenuon of the source of information on -which Qo^minent - 2M| 
relies to a source willun the country,’and the prpMbition of 
entry of any foreigner who has not received.the visa.ofjtho 
British Empire—and I . think the only point which is really I
germane td these two points is the question ,of the appcaJ,; r ||||;, 
raised by the Hon. Member for the liake. I would; suggest. , q
that the Select Committee deal with-the question pf -appoal .i
and the two clauses, and should not go outside that reference. ; •

I fully recognise, however, with the Hon. and Qallimt,
Member for Ukamba,'and with other Members on that side^ ^ 
of the House, that the further question ol prohibitlOn bl itnmi-
granls, pirticularly of poor whites, is of the nttriost imporlanW. _ ,v

at**®, ' !l,
y V■ oht-of this'Bill. It inyqlvcsi for in^aucei the' estAHahinciit 
2;; besides the Coast, and it this ,

J*'

Select Committee. i
-iht;

; TlIEi HoNi. Tue AcTiso - ATTonNEY, Geseiue : Your 
Excellency, I bog to move the second rending of the Aerial 

' JIavigation:a?epenl);Bin,19a8.; y^^ ;
' This Bill repeals the Aerial yinvigation- Ordinance

(Cliapter CD of tlic Hevised Edition), and the reason for its
repeal is tliat it is no longer required, Meing that-it has been
superseded by the Combined effect of an Order-in-Uuncil waned
in 1927 under the provisions of the Imperial Air Navigation 
Act and of the Air Navigation Directions waned under the 
powers conferred upon the Gotbrnpr by that Orderin Council.

The Aerial Navigation Ordinance gave powers to the 
Governor in Couneil to regulate various matter^nnected 
with aviation. Buf.the Mr Navigation (Colonial, Bretectorate 
and Mandated Territories) Order.,n-Couneil, 1927, giyretott -

- s£TirfraKh®^13tl.<^^^^
Directions give specific orders in these matters,.wMeh havo.

: been left to the discretion of . the-GOT^^^
■ instructions concerning matters of reutme ^e^re.

regard to these directions, I may say that Mr. Tymtn9,Ahe
Air Ministry representative in Cairo, came •J-
early in this year in order to help in dicing Mr Navigation
Directions under! tha Order-in-Councd.^ .These.Mr Navigat^^^
Directions are based.npon those issued inHi^hnd under 
Air Navigatioh Act; andrwerejssueron Ae.SO^une. 
hope there wiU ip effect rerre. for the .xvhole: of; Ba^^

d

y ■.->

%m
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willi him m drafting * * ,, j,een adopted in Uganda, and &«“ cn& SolrmouthB a/o, ha «^
. ^S^n^rwUha view fo getting the Directions adopted 

‘there as ^cll. . r .

no longer required, and should be repealed.
: Thr Hon. Thr Actino SouciTon ORJinBAL: I beg fo
second the motion.

His ExcRulKSor; The question is that the Bill be road a 
second time. ■ ; ' ; , "

The question was put and enrried.

; ;'ixl^ONm,27ih’AUC^ ' *

The Council assembled at 0.110 a.m.j on the 27th August, 
1028,‘His Excellency the Oovernor (Sm ;
SUcLRAi' Gntoo,^ K.C.M.G., K.C.V.0.,_D.8.0., M.C.), 
presiding. ■ V' .

His Excellency o|)encd the Council with prayer.

'v:.''" ^ minutes.; v/■'
The ininutea of thc.iuecting of the 24th August, 1928, 

were conlinned. ;;i!' ;J • :

.-fS-

fnow

'#

€•

" PAPERS liAID ON THE TABLE. ^
Bt Tub Hon. Tun Actino Coi.onub Hboiietabv (Mb.

v r, ■>; 'v-^; .

Statement of Excesses on Sub-Heads which have been 
met out of Savings Under the sanio head as at Alst December,
1927. ;;;; ■

Statement of Exebs^s on Sub-Heads which have been 
met out of Savings under tlie same Head as at tlie OUt March,
1928.

THHID BEADING.
i.

Native AtmioniTY (Amendment) Bin., 1928; ; ■
Tub Hosi Tmr CniEP Native Commisbionebt I ^S.to ' 

Your Excellency, that the Bill to amend the Native 
read adbird time and. passed.move

Authority Ordinance be now
.. The Hon. Tub Acting Coloniae Secbetari : 'yoar 
Excellcuoy, 1 beg to second the motion. ^
' T^ question was put and carried.

Br The Hon- The Dibeots* of Aobioultcbb (Mb. Holm) ;
Statement re conditions'governing treatment of cotfeo. 

other than Kenya coffee in the KiUndim Port Ai^a.,,. : j -w ^
Br Tiib Hon; The AcmNO CojiiiiBSioNERTOB Local OovEBN-^^^^

sient Lands: AND Settlement (Mb. I^oan) :
A Progress Keport of the Nairobi Anti-Malarial Works 

CoiHiiuttee for the period ended yoth June, 1028

’ b' FIRST BEADING.-: ^
; ’ Native LiQEqnTAMENDMENT)-Bill, 1028.
On motion of Lieul.-Col. the Hon. 0. F. Watkins, the 

Native Liquor (Amendment) Bill was read a first time.
’ to move the second readinig at q later

. stage/of-tho'Session.
* Hia Eicellenci : I understand that it meets tho con- 

yeniehcd ot oil parts of the House it we resume at 9,80 a.rn. 
,;>'on;MondBy''next.:

' The Hon. Conway Habvet ; Yes, Sir.

Council adjourned to 9.30 a.ni. on Monday, : 
the 27f/i4«8«rt, 1928,. a :

■''if1
i
<;
!-
I

NOTICES OP JIOTION.
■; VJHis ExonLLBNCT: Does any lion. Member wish to give 

notice of any motion.

RAILW.AY B.ATES ON SALT.
CAl■T.i:THrH0N/H^M.>V-;^feNBA^:I;;;;

on a pbiht ofiorder, during the last session of Council I sn^ 
mitted a motion which read: '* that in tl.e generM interests 
of both the pMtdral '‘ahA d^cultural industries, .the.railway .

8
\

„■ f. II
V
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.,i.
,, Tna Hos. T. J. OfSliBA 1 Yonr;ExceUenoyj:t»ri«i»g out ofV

that answerj imay' I; adc whelhir.jQoternnientiiis perfectly; j ; 
satisfied tliat the ornpimt of tercnue earned b actually i»lle«led^ v 
afld paid into the reycnnca of the Colony?

Th8 Hoj). 'rnR Actino CowNiAt- SECBETAnr: r.yohr 
Excellency. I think that the anawerip that is that the whole 
qacstion of the adniiDistriilion of these fctties; is Under, con-, 
sidoration by Your Excellency’s Government/ -

: ! ;: EcnoFBAN PnisosEns. ^ 4 ■ ‘ / 
jlAJOn TnB Hos. B. W. B. Bodebison Ecswcb to ask ^
" ■Whclhet anv special arrangement exists with the Homo , /

■ Authorities regarding taking over European prisoners sentenced
in tliis country to long terms of imprisonment? : f ■,

■ Tdb Hon. Tub Aerriso Colonial SEonmiix replied: . 
Arrangements exist Under the Prisoners’ :Ecmpvaf Act.' , 

l884,' os applied by the Colonial Prisoners Bemoval Order in .
Council. 1907.4;./.'/-'Vr./'''

‘ The following is a precis of.tho relevant portion of the Act *
and Order in Council in question ^ in 4 4; 4

Dndct the Prisoners’ Bemoval^t. ISM, as appM iby' ^

authority thinks that, , .

by further imprisonment in such 
a British possession; or • . .

4 4 , to
(0) the offence was committed wholly or partly beyond (0) the onen.^^ Possession; or

m there i/hhpBon^in tho M Brirish posae^ « 
whicli the pnaoner can properly undergo his s^nce 
or the removal is hxpedient for his safer '“sMy or 
for the inore.cmcient.carrying out of Ins sentence......... .....

„(e,on salt be reduced "■ %»>» “
Wylies of the country in anR way because if tlm mohor^ la 
Sed and put into effect in a proper tnanner it will entail 
HO alterations whatever iqion the revenues of the count rj.

iThat motion, Sir. acconling to the Buies wo have adopted 
should have been discussed on a day which, was to be set 
aside for the discussion of motions by^ pnvato members. I _ 
have been given no opiiortunity of raisii^ this motion and I 4 
stiould like a ruling on tliis particular point. .Br

U

It

His Excellbscv : Tlie lion, and gallant Member is 
seeking to set a precedent of the kind which has not been 
created vet. and that is the raising of a motion in this Council 
wliich Lively affects, or in.iy gravely affect, the revenues of 
the Bailways, which » an Inter-Colonial Organisation. I aqr* ■ 
verv donhlfnl whether it would he in the interests of this 
Colony to set that precedent at all. I am not aware when be 
gave notice of that motion—was it at the end of last Se.ssion?
14 Caw. Tue Hon, E.i Jf. V, Kenealv ; Yes, Sir. - :

4

4'Ii4'

mgHis Exceu.uncv ; ifv attention has not been drawn to it. ^ ^
and I am afraid that: the fact that he gave noticewf it had , 
slipped inv memory, but I will go very carefully into the 

anil I will speak about tlie matter privately witli himmatter 
it lie wisliea me to do sp. ifsii

OBAIj ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS;^; ,

, : , 4 Be\-esob FROM Likonx Pebbv. ,
SIajobIHie Hos. iB.iSVi B. BoDEBTSON Ecstace asked :

" What is the amount of revenue derived from the ^4 44 
J ' 4 Ferry to the Slst July this yimr.^ and: vvliethef this _ 4,4:1

= would not justify an improved and more np-tomate g 
'4''’Bervice?”--'44'.-.4 i".4'-.44.4 •"4.'' 4.~.;4',:.-“4..4.-'‘.‘,- ,'‘'i 4444:;ft

g
-/

4*1

I 5»
4445offence
■is

The Hon. pHR AoTiNa Colonial SEoriETARY on hehUt hi -.j - 
tlio Hoii. Acting General Alanager, Kenya and Uganda Bail- .Jfi.

: '■ 4' 4 'I4 4' " 4 4'44444 '41 4 4' .4- '■■4’4. «4.4.4»:..4:i4:?*®’'
the

:4 '4 4jwnyweplied:
For the first six months of tliis year the revenue from the 

Iiikoni Ferry has been £749 85. Tlie actual cost of main- i ; : j., 
:: 4, Icnance for this ferry for the same period; has been slightly ;sg 4 

in excess of the earnings. ^ . •"
. The financial results of working would not therefore appear ^

to justEywiiy iDotcase in capital expenditure;; Inquiries are, - 
however, already being made to ascertain the probable cost of 

444/44 ferry to carry five to six cars. ' ‘ i

.. /.i;

Ilf"
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merit Mato on whose Aullmrity the sum oppllca for >
excluded from the lf^28 Estimates and the j^jaron for its . 
cxcluBion. ■■■-O-..,a'.*"-

As I aih informed that money will not be available 
this year, will Government reply to my previous questions,.

of Iho roBtes during the

TliP renioting Atltlionty is a Secretary of State who Biraa

; loK^ssion. a coi>y is sent to the Oovernor of each 
' colony cohoerned*

The Governor of the Colony from whicli the'prisoner is 
V . to bo removed issues a Notification of Concurrence in tho 

Onler of llcmoval. If the prisoner is to be sent to the United 
KiuRdom, copies of the Order of Removal and Notification of 

. . Concurrence are sent to tho Home Office, the* former by a 
Secretary of State, Oio latter by the Govcnior of the Colony 

^ concerned.

is
V i.e.:

f 1. Will Government close one
rains to hqivy lorry traffic? • ■

iJ. Will Government construct dual roads? "

r
•i>^

Tub Hour TiiB Dibbotob of I’unuo WonKS replied: 

being;prepared, it appeared f™™,
the total sum likely to be arailable for Public Works Extra
ordinary would not exceed £70,000. : ■
I - A small Govcrriiiient Coimmttee Considered the reh^ule; :

of demands and recommended items which should, in Uieir
opinion bo included in the Draft Estimates, up fo alimit of 
£70,000:''

The Comiiiiltee was of the opinion that tlie continuation 
of the surfacing of the Linioru Road waao 
than those items which thoy_ to the
the hon. Member to,move, the “to S S the'
Draft Estimates at. meetings rf the Select j® ’
Estimates or wlien, the Jistiilikte^were; being ^sid^ to. 
Committee of Council. v . ^ ^

2. Qoverumeiit is not iirepared V’: * ■ :

r';-sn."Ka%5T^^^
■ District Roml Eoard. ■ , • t

■ : SIOIUOB OF UOAND.V COFFEB

The iiosi T. Ar 'Wood on behalf ;of the Hon. C. ,
Will the hoiri Director W Af^icUlturest^v^ , ,

, ;

!i ; (6)iUnderWhitt ei^sttnc^nnd Mn^olw^^ r;,
lloh. the Dirtotor of: A^culturo; allow of the storage pf

If the prisoner is to be sent to another posscssibn, the i ; 
Governor of the Colony from which ho is being removed sends — 
a copy of the Notification of Concurrence to tlie Governor of 
the Coluny to whicli he is being sent and another copy’ to a. 
Secretary of State. Tlio Governor of llie Colony to whicli tlie 
pnMncr.is being sent also issues a Notification of Concurrence 
on receipt of the Secretary, of Stale’s Order of Removal, and 
sends copies to the Governor of tlie btlier Colony concenicd 
and to the Secretary of Stale.

The prisoner is llien removed under a Removal Warrant 
signed by a Secretary of State and received into prison in tlie 
United Kingdom or otlier.Coiony as the case iiiiy .bo, under a 

' Reception AVarrant also signed by a Secretaty of State.
, Unless a -prisoner so. reinoved belonged to; the Royal 

; "cyy or regular annell forces at the date of sentcricoi he may 
be returned to the Coloriy from which he was removed, either 
to serve a residue .of his sentence or for discharge, under an 
order from a Secretary of State or the Government of the 
Colony to which he has been sent. If he is not returned, as 
above, he is entitled, when discharged at the expiration of his 

• sentence, to be sent free oTeost to the Colony from whicli he 
was-removed..',

Hj8 Excbixency : .\s the answer to this question is very 
long, . would the hori. arid gallant Member like it sent in 

^'-writing?--
SDjob Thb Hon. R. W. B. Rodebtson Eubtaoe : Thank 

- -'you, Sir.

if;
,TS

if
a;
S’P

ii

vJ

li

mI
Hon. COWNEL Dobhau asked : ’

In view of, tlie replies given in reference to tlie 
completion of Route ‘ A ’’ Road, Limoni, will Govern-i'.,'

{i
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able opixBition iiiaced has , grown up to our present tariff 
poUcy.*Wne may bo inclined to dismiM that opiiosition by 
dtSing it as Bclfislmess, 1 do not think, however Sir, that, 
it ran be®BO dismissed and that it is justifiable so to Aesenhajt 
thus. The very fact that the two neighbouring
agreed to the tariff policy bemg drawn up in the interests 
veo-largely orthis country, and that they havo sub,^
se^es to its burdens for a period of Sf ™ ^ “

iiaiiSilfSSSSfsiiS

discussion at a later date. .....
;:: Caw. TiiE^HoN; E: M. V. KknEalv rose to speak, ir ■

Uganda and Tanganyika Territorioa’ coffee in the said
Tort. Ares?
Tub Hos. Tits DiBEOTon OF AaBtotii,TnnB replied :
(а) Restrictions uiion the storage of coffee from the 

territories of Uganda and Tanganyika were previously imposed 
in order to reduce the risk of introduction and sfiread of plant 
diseases and pcsts ! also to protect the high reputation of Kenya 
Coffee by disallowing opportunities for admixture.

(б) Authority to control Uie movement of coffee within this ;
. Colony is conveyed under the " Diseases of Plants Prevention

Rules, IMT ”. Conditions which are calculated to protect the 
coffee industry of Kenya have recently been laid down. Under 
them coffee from neighbouring territories may be treated in 

V an approved “ Cleaning Mill “ within the Port Area. -
copy of the agreement liceiising parties so to treat coffee 

has been laid on the table.

me
':l!

*
f

In addition consideration is at present being given to the 
framing of rules whereby coffee fram Uganda and Tanganyika ■
inay be stored in private goilowns in the Port .Area under 
control exercised by the Departiiieiit of Agriculture, ^

The Hos. T. A. AVood : Your Excellency, arising put of |
that answer, is Government aware that the revemtes of both s'
the Railway and Harbour Departments are being seriously 
prejudiced Unless some steps are taken at tin early date? '

Tnu Hon. The Dieectob OP .AanicuLTCBF.: I think it is 
; correct to say, in' reply to the supplementary ijnestion, of the 

. bon. Member, thattsuch steps have been taken as will protect 
i ' Y the interests of the revenues concerned. Y ' V ; -

li

m.
, .ii:
ftat

k V,Yv::,.:.-v:.r;;;;„:oMOTION8.'AA..
PbOtective Tabiffs anu Custojis Duties.

Appointimt of Tariga Board.
The PtON: T. J. O’Shea : Your Excellency, I begAb

“ Tliat this Council is in favour of a committee being 
papixiinted to inquire into the advisability of: a Tariffs 

Board being cstablislied, representing Uganda, Tanga
nyika and Kenya,, to deal willr Protective Tariffs and 

■ Customs Duties generally.";: - . ,r : ^ "i
• Perhaps 1 owe the Council aiuapoiogy, Sir, that I should 

think of introducing a motion dealing with such;an important ,
matter at the end of a very strchoous session, and also without ' Ji -! 
haring given reasonable opportunity to Government and Mem- 
beni on this side of tlic House to fully consider the inofteri but.

T-

m
move:

:...4 A'

rise to: Docs: the Honourable Jlembor; Hi8 ExcBixE^ct
secoiul the motion f

■

so'

T
asm \
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reading of tbe Native Liguor (Aiiicndnient) Bill. I need not

imnciple was already approved vrlicn tlio main . Ordinance • 
went tlirougli. It is in tlio control of the younger men that the 
native administration was probably so vciy inueli better than 
ours. It came down very strictly on the young men who got 
drunk and reserved that privilege to those eldera whoM 
seniority and economic jiosition justified tiieir indulgenro^in 
strong drink. In the districts in question the control of the 
younger people has always been one of our most dimcult ones. 
Under native rule the young man was a wamor and had to 
keep himself in readinek at all times. Under our rale ho 
has the liherty that our law gives to the individual. The 

‘ original law has broken down. If you will turn to sMtion 14, 
as it is shown on the left hand side of the page—I beg your 
pardon section 11: you will sec that if, you find a man in 
possession of stolen drink anywhere in the reserve ypu^have 
got to prove that he got it on licensed premises, and that id 
Ucticallv impossible. The whole administration ol the ^ ^ 
Ordinance, which was becoming quite, effective in its gnp of 
some undesirable jihases of native life, has been obstructed.

their Ilistriot Officers by allovying tho Bill to go through as 
, ^ rapidly as imssible.'

The Hos.
MAXWBti,): I beg to secoqjl the motion.

The question was put aniTcarried.

largely affect the rcveinies of this Colony llcel it is desirable 
o further any measure which will ensuro the iiiainiciianco of 

our liresent protective policy, and 1 feel that tills commiltM, 
if apiioiiiled, probably will have or may have that effect. If,
Sir. the nppomtnienl ......... —.....- ... t ..

• of the question of the desirability of mainlaiiiiiig a protretive J
mliey ill this country I should 0p|i08c it, hut l am convinced . 
that it will not iiiake such a suggestion and tlierefore I support 
the motion in principle.

Uis Kxeuujaicr; The question is'

appointed to inquire into the advisability of a Tariffs Board ’
being cslablishcd, representing Uganda, Tanganyika and 
Kenya, to deal with protective tariffs and Custoiiis duties ; ‘
-generally.''^ 'V-
Tim Hok. TiiB\’OHMissioiii!ii ok Cp.stojis (Mii. Walsh) : ' , ;

ypiir Kacclloiicy, Govcriiment is fully aware of tlie necessity ■
for keeping its Cuslouis House ill order, and 1 ain authorised to 
stale tliat an iiitcr-CoIoiiial Conference to discuss tariff ques- |
tioiis generally has already been arranged witli tile iieiglihouriiig 
territories of U(pmda and Tanganyika) Tlio Conference wil 
probably iuect towards the end of the year, Imt the detailed 
Agenda iias yet to bo settled. I am further iiutlioriBed to slate 
that if lion. Members on the other side of the House are 

. desirous of putting fonvard their views in regard to tlie details 
of tlie Agenda Govcriniient is very willing that tliey sliould do 
so andds prepared to sanction tlie apixiiiitiiieiit of a committee 
to cmisiilcr lliis- partieiilar iiiiilter. This I hojic will settle 
imiiiediiito difficulties.; Tlie question of tlie apiKiiiitment of a ;

: pcrnianent Tariffs Board would then have to be considered in
consultation With tlio nciglibpiiriiig territories ns = regards 
jieraoiinel and the scope of tlie inquiries of such Tariff Board.

, His 15xoei,i.bnoy : I think i should perhapsmake it clear 
that the Conference is iwi for definitely fixed onlyi between this 
territory and Uganda. The Tanganyika Government state tliat 
tlicy won prefer in the first instance to see the Agenda before 

■ deciding definitely to participate and this Government has
them the Agenda in the near fntiire.

Tiiii Hon. T. J. O'Shea : Your Excelleiiey, in view of Uie 
statement nindo, I would ask the leave of the' House to witli- 

' draw tlio'motiom :
■ Ilm Exohu.uncv : The iiiplioii is by leave withdrawn. - ^

- ■ BILLS.'
,V ,SKCpNll'RRAmNGS.u3'

, {NATIVE LIQlioR (AMENDMENT) BILL. %
^.-CoL. Tim Hon. 0. F. Watkins (Senior Commissioner 

fuf In® Coast): Your Excellency, ! beg to move thfi second

'i'

of lllia Cominitice means the rc-opciiing
0

Thb Chiek Native Comuibsionbii (Mb.& ■h

*1:/ ii”

IMMIGRATION BEBTRICTION (AMENDMENT)
BILL.;'-,v;:'- ■

The Hon. Thb Aotino Attornby Ge^bal (Mb; BimpE)^ ,
Your^Excellency, it is imderstood,.! think.^and WM
at the'last meeting of Council, that a Select Committee shOTld , 
be appointed to consider and report; on the provisions of a Bill 
to aulSid the Immigration RestrictionsHi^nance, the point

tiib.,coiotiy:..

■fc
s

1

I
i
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; Thb Hon. Tub Actino Attobnb* Qenebai. ; I to give 

• notice that I shall move the third reading and passing of this 
Bill at a later stage of the session. . *

I beg to move, Your Excellency, that the following com- 
mit.«^thi» hon. Council be appointed for the purpose

Acting Attorney General (Chairman). ;

’ .\„yicmber for the, Lake, k'.,
-Member for Kikuyu. ■ ; j

The Hon. The Chief Native CoHJiissioNim; I beg to
; ! ' ■

His ENCEELE.NOy: The qu'estion is that the Bill he referred
to a Select Committee, - k k

The question was pnt and carried.; _ .. . ; . ■

O' ; PBOGBAMME .OF BUSINESS. ^

The Hon. Conway Hahvey : Your Excellency, bn a point 
of order, I wonder h’hcther Government, foriho benefit of all 
hon. Members, could let us know what the programme will 
be for the next three days and what the probable duration of 
Council will.be, as naturally certain arrangements have been 

. made. Sir.' k
Tub Hon. Till! Actino Colonial SEcnBTABY: Your 

Excellency, d statement of the main business and the order in 
which it will be taken 1 hope to circulate to hon. Members 
to-day. So far as is possible, we hope that business will bo 
tinished the day after to-morrow. : . ' k

The Hon, ClpNWAY Habvey : Thank you. ^ ^ ^ k ^

Council adjourned to 9.30 a.nu , on Tucsiiaij, the:
28th Augusli 1028; ^ .

AEKUL navigation (EEBEAL) BILL.
The Hon. The Aotibo AttOiinev Geneiial : I beg to 

move that this lion. Council resolves itself into a Committee 
of the whole Council to consider the provisions of a Bill to 
repeal the Aerial Navigation Ordinance clause by cl

His EXCelixnoy : Before I put the question, I should 
like, on a point of fonn, to suggest that the custom, which is : J
intermittent, of describing this Council as an " Honourablt 

. Council " should be abandoned. The House of Commons J
newr describes itself as. an " Honourable House." , It is always ?•
“ this House " and only individual members are described as__  ;
" Honouiabla 5Iemb.ers " and I think it is desirable that lhe_. i
practice in these email things should conform to those of the - , |
Mother I’arliament. It sometimes appears in motions and it , Ji
sometimes docs not. I always take it out when I see it. •

The question is that this Council resolve itself into a , /
Committee of the whole Council to consider the provisions of - 
the Aerial Navigation (Bepeal) Bill.

ausc.

i"4
•S''

k'The question was put and carried.
fit

k k V - In Committee. ■
The BiirVas conMdered clauw by clauM.

^'.CounciK
The question was put and carried.

> . Council returned ill SiUlng. ’ - 
k H,s_Exmj^or: I have to report that a Bill ti. Bepeal 
the Amal Nawgation Ordinance has been considered to 
^mmittee of the whole Council and has been Reported to 
Council Without amendment. V

i.

r-L";.!
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TUESDAY. 28th AUGUST. 1928.

C.M.G., D.8.O., M.C.), prosiding. "■
His Excellency opened tbe.Council with prayer.

* The Minutes of the meeting of 27th August, 1928, were 
conermed. -'.'V ''w'':'V:/';-

“ PAPEBS LAID ON'THE TABLE.
Bx .The Hon. The Actino ATTontiEY Genebal : .

Beport of the Select Committee on the Iinmigmtion 
Bestrictiom (Araendmcnt)>Bill. ' :v
Bi TTib Hon. The Aotino Commibsionbb Vob Local 

<3ovebnsient^
Beport of Select Committee on the Local Goveniment 

(Eating) Bill. : ■ V ;

T ’S'"”" ^:
The Hon. The Aotino SoLioiTOB GBNEB/a^'piBv r V 

MoCabtht) ; Your Excellency, I beg to move the followmg 
.motion:

' Thai the Beport of the Sele<^ Committee of the y
Legislative Council appointed to consider the pronsions of
the Bill to Provide for the Protection ^f Trout and the 
Beguiation of the Trout Fishing in the Colony be adopted 
subject to the following amendments ^

The deBmtion of the terrrr ‘ r^dint • is arriM^^^
the addition"of the following words— . •
■ and shall include any officer in the public service in the 
Uganda Protectorate or the Tanganyika Tern ory orjny 
officer or one of His.Majesty s Ships on.tho East Indies 
Station or such other officer of ffis Majesty s 
ing the Colony on duty but not usually resident m the .
Cdony as the Governor in each case approve. : ;

:% ",
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Thoao are all the material rccommenilatipna, Youf Exccl- 
loricy, and 1 beg to move that tbo Rejwrt of the Select Coiiir , 
mittce bo adopted. ; :

rial amendtnenta which I diall go into 
purely consequential or verbal.There 

in detail.

■ No differentiation eyaU.b=^^ ^ ,^Co^^^^
licenses, that IS to say that a The Com- "
trout fishing ‘jnion that the principles of
mittee w"e unanimously of tl ^
the Game Ordinance si ould ^ lo j temjs than to

...

TVith re^rdTo the exception api>caring in .'1'® “°‘'“'lv 

exists in the Game Ordinaiice. , , h • thn last
The Comraittco further ^ thn Fish: .nateiiaV recomiuendation--th^^

Ordinance Bl'«n>‘l ''“ fl’“'®'’- . J"l", lln“T„aBurermayout -over-lookcd. These olanses provide that the Treasurer may _
: of the monies collected tram licen^ ho Trout fishingtioiis, who some years ago were adiiiinmtc^^to . t „ , ^

in the Colony certain sums in order to h^P , ..avino ;?
\ torimi of ti^it in the Colo.^ -

realised what an asset trout fishing is to the Colony, na
comDlete charge of trout fishing and the protcrfiono^
was tnerefore considered nnncceBBa0 to retain _ y..
^tions in the Fish Trolection Ordinance and they .are c 

■ seqnently recommended to be repealed.
...... ■'■■■■■ "■■■ --'ll

8 Tim Hon, The Acting Cominui, Secretarv (Mn.
Martin) : I beg to second the motion.

■ His; Excellenot : The question is
of tho Select Committee of the, 

Iiegislativo Council .apiiointed to consider the provisions of ■■ 
tho Bill to Provide for the Protection of Trout and the 
Bcgulation of the Trout Fishing in the Colony; he adopted 
subject to the following amendments :—

, The definition of the temi ' resident V is amended by 
the addition of tlio following words— >
‘ and shaU include any officer in the public service in the 
Uganda Protectorate or the Tanganyika Territory or any 
officer'or one of His Majesty's Ships on the East Indies 
Station or such other officer of His jfnjesty's Forces visit
ing the Colony on duty but not usually resident in the 
Colony as the'Goyernor in eacli cnse approve.’ ’’ r
Capt. The Hon. E. M. V; Kenrii.T ; Your Exfcllency, 

may we have a ruling as to how this Bill is going to he taken—
whether, if the report at this stage is adopted it wilt go to the . '
third reading right away or whetlier it will bo dealt with as in 
tile past by taking it clause by clause.; ; ;

I should like to base my subsequent remnrks on Yoiir 
Excellency’s ruling on thisTwilit. ^

His Exoellenov ; The proco(l(iro which Govcrnipent pro
poses to adopt is that, on tho adoption of-this motion by Council, ,
the Bill will proceed to the third reading, that being, I tlimk 
the intention of the new Statiding Rulps and Orders in order ; 
to save the time of Council where the full Committee stagown 
the floor of the Councit is not desired. It is; however, within
the power of hom Members to ask that the Bill shall be taken
in Committee of the whole Council if ten members nse in their 
places expressing that desire. That is. under new Standing

' Eule 80. I think that is the infonnatjon the hon. ana gallant , 
Members requires.

■ Cam THEH0N. E.:M. V. KENEAi,T : Ye3, 8ir, buV,wiU it ;
■ ■

down later?
His Exceli^nov : It must always be oiwn to Goveroment 

to take the BUI ih Committee of the whole Conncil if ‘l>®y 
desire to taknit clause by clause dr to move the adoption oH^e 
Eewirt of the Select Committee, and if any ten membere of 
^S i^ish to haro the full Committee stage taken, they can

.■.4'
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C30 For these reasons, Your Excellency, I would like to move 
■ that the licence be reduced by 50 per cent., and it necessary 
that another amendment bo ihoved later on that a six-monthly » 
licence bo.provided for. At the present moment it is twelve 
months, a fortnight or twenty-four hours, and 1 think every
body will agree that Sh. 25 tor _o day’s licence is excessive.

His ExoELi.ENOt: Docs the hon. and gallant'Member 
desire to niako the Imlf-yearly licence holt tho_coat of a yeerly 

. licence?,, ■ ■Lt.-Col. Tub Hox. ^ ^ question of pro-
lam at ‘lie moment^not j inslniction. I wish to
cedure, hut I and I would like to know

or, into committee of the Bill? Vc ‘ V
H,. E,»rrxc,. i" “ ■

r.rzSw?ij.»birrs ft. E.f.r. .1 B.l»t Cftftife . , i

rpromnlgatcd. ■ ■ ■,' .'v.'.-: . J. ,

: : : 
‘a"rfistea! but filhe^enT no? know

His Excellesoy : Will the hon. arid gillant. Member le
have the amendment ho wishes to mover • , •
I/r:-Cot. The hon, j: G.^ibkvvood^^Y^^^^^^ 

wish to move that in clause 10 the visitors hceiice . , ■>
bv 50 per cent. I understand that the niajority of ^ __

. ^ ovcr-stSied arid that the tuimtions of pLthe
one is protection !f. “Viably encourage i;
licence nt so high “ “'o
irregularities, IB not Auro^v^ wUl be an , -
rivers are stocked with trout fish in * 34™ jn the
added attraction,and inducement . P ^gason-
Smyi especially if here is good fishing to be had at a rea _ 
able figure. .

<<

I/T.-CoL. The Hon. J. G. Kiekwood : Yes, Sir. ,

His Exobllesoy : Does he desire also to have a half-yearly 
hesident'a licence? ’ * -

•Lr.-Cot,. The Hon. J. G. Kiiikwood : I think it would be 
. 'advisable, Sir.

His Excellency : The questiori is to amend the, motion 
before Council by the addition of the following words at the
'end—, r:,',;,

“ and subject to the following further araopdments 
in Clause 10 (1) delete the words 200, 80, and 25 and sub
stitute the words 100, 40 and 12f6d. ;;

In the same clause after sub-clause (a) insert the words 
(6) Half-yearly 50, Half-yearly 12/Od.f and remumber the
following sub-clauses (c) and (d) respectively.
The Hon. T. A. Wood : Your ExceUency,-Lwould hke to

second the amendment in genWaltotnis. I am riot altogether , 
in agreoriient with some of the (Jetails. I do not see anything- . 
particularly: wrong with your resident ajicenso,. but, with 
regard to the visitor's license, the only other countiy that X 
know about issuing a license on the, same principle as Nw 
Zealand, where they used to issue a hconco to visitors for 13 • 
months, for 8h. 20. I "‘ww possessed sueh a license myseh- 
1 have never been in New Zealand-but an old resident, who 
visited New Zealand, handed me a license he^ received there 
for the purtxjsa of discussing the Fishing, Ordmance, in the, 
past. It WM Sh. 20, and unless they have mended their 
regulations very cotuiderably it does seem a great difference for
us to propose ten times that amount.

Hia Excellency : The question is to amend the motion
before .Council by the addition of the following words at the
'end—;',',

■‘ and subject to the following further amendments :-^ 
in Clouse 10 (1) delete the words 200, 80 and and sub- 

V stilnto^tho words 100, 40 and 19/Gd, ‘ ;

■■''i
I

undersized fish,
how to do tliat.
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tlio incoming visitor. Well, Sir, if wo are going to depart from 
' that policy wo should not do it in tho case of a single Sill- 
It should be a matter of general policy in whicli other legialif-

othcr reason thantion must equally be involved.: If for no 
that I must oppose this amendment to the motion. I do not 

rthink it can he maintained that.flO for a year's extraordinarily 
good fishing is uhreasonablo, and 1 do not think that 8h. 23 for 
twonty-foiir houra' fishing for somebody who has hot got a 
stake in the country is out of tho way. It might ho suggested 
that the residents' license is too low. Well, I lioiw nobody 
will agree to that, because, ns has already been said, it hM 
been the tmlicy of Government to put this sort of sport within 
the limits of the humblest [lerson in the Colony and Sh. 25

"a year J.think secures that, i " ; . ■;
On behalf of Government, I have to say that the aniend-

uieut,i8 not accepted. ; ;t . , . ^
LT.-COI,. THU Hon. Lonn Fbanois Scott : I am entirely 

“ ’1",?

mysel' in ‘ ‘h?^smnl*t thateiiort of the Select , ?
would urge , ^^1.1 ^ responsible
Committee. At the , A „ change of license fees.. for certain a'-gpehiona *' o d
Your Exccllcney 0111 re 1 That^figuro was fixed at
imposed for " f "L vcarlv iiccncc. *^lt seemed to me
Sh. 00 for '>‘1'" ,1 at inasmuch as trout fishing
then. Sir. and 1 St. 1 hmk orally of Kenya, the

rS“.£."SI*.:
reduced to the lowest l“®^^ ^’yelect Committee have
Colony's reveime^ - u'^^i^t^ and Uiey to

asked to pay as much as £10 a . ^ Those rates

to the budget of the sportsman "Notice to shoot =

I do hope for those reasons that tne Connml wilMdh^^^
to the Hcporl of the Select Committee and disregard the p 
posed amendments. — :

The Hon.; The Aenso CoLOt^ Keobetabyt

: Excellency, 1. agree generally with the “^^ogy of 3speaker. I think it should he made clear that
Kew Zealand and some such Colony as that IS not ncws^n i
£iy particular importance to ns here at the 
a rat^r different policy as regarfs pointed
thing obtiuns. Aa some I'ou. Alembera have alreaUY^^ 
out. we do charge aa little as we can for di»rti^ton^. ^

; various kinds to residents in ‘k® “nnt^.and_weEmo^considered it justifiable to charge M entirely different sea

residents' and visitor's licenses. EtliinkJlmMnKiiarehe^le^ 
of licenses the Visitors ,

tiovn. ........ . — \ • 1----- 'lichnse has been niado too high.
Becauserhesides ^0^1) B[)ort8men wiio,come do,this co«nt^ 
and take out £100 game licenses, ‘k®™.®’'® ^“^8afford to pay all tlint nioneyfor a game hceiise, and it is to tins
class 'that fishing licenses appeal. ; : , ' '

The Hon. 'rni! Actino Coloniai, SEOiiETAnvYour
Excellency, on a point of explanation, I would like to point 

.. ™at a fishing Ikence at Home is not all tte IS
'to Bccnro;gbod fishing.; . : ; , „

Hi8 Excellency : Tho qu^tion is .*k®; f 
CoutSi be amended by the addition of the followmg^rds at 
tho end—

/
. ....> A .

" and siibiect to the following furthcrynmendmenia i-- 
.. In Clause 10 d) delei®‘k®; stU^ words 100, 40 and 12/6d. , ^ _ V ^

‘ Tn Hift Batnc clause after sub^lause (fl) insert the
words (t) Half-yearly 50, Half-yearly.12/6, and re-numher 
the following 8ub.clausc3 (c) and (d) respectively.

, 5 The^question was'pnt andGost.; / v . , ;
may’^^in ti toerK'u.^iffi^'^ h^m1|^'?he|: G ;

' " Thk following : Tr0u^Kirtiing:p^^a^^
any' licensing pffieer and: the, fonowqi^ I*®* : ,

therefor, . - •

Your
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Begulation of ths Trout Fishing in the Colony ho edoptoJ- 
robject to the following afflenamenU

Too acfinilion of tho rcsiaent' is amOnded by , 
the addition, of tho following words—
' and shall include any officer in tho pnhlio scrwco in the- ’
Ughnda Protectorato or Iho Tanganyika Tenilory or any;
officer on one of His Majcsty'a Ships on the East Indies. 
Station or such other officer of His Majesty's Fo^ visit;

: ing the Colony on dnly but riot usually resident iri the- » j
Colony as the Governor in each case approve.', 
and subject to the following further amendment in Clause-:

' 10 (1), line 3,-doletq the word " chargeable" and sub
stitute the word “paid "therefor. < : ;

"The question was put and carried. ; - : ::

BEPOBT OF THE 8EEECT COMMITTEE ON THE

Tub Hon. Thb Aoting Soucitob Genebai. :
Excellency I beg to _

■ ." That tiic Beport of the Select Committee of the ; / 
Eegislativo Council appointed to consider the provisitas of 
the Game (Amendment) Bill, 1928, bo adopted, subject to- 
the following amendments. : ; ; ^

That Section 8 (a), which is sot out in Clause 5 of the- , 
Beport be amended by the addition thereto of the following ,

^ ■ Provided that nothing in this section contained shalt
. ■ be deemed to prohibit the purd^r the mtion^^;^^ ;^

barter or exchange,of any game:alivo^pr; dead,,, 
portion of any game, where wntten MnsOTt to 
or exchange has been obtained in accordance with this, 
section.’ "

' The oiriissio'n of that proviso. Your Excellency, was an 
oversight. - It simply provides that it shall be nnne<»ra^ ' 
h^^enro to rirolU tr^m’apersoivw^s licensed to sett;. :
in accordance with the provisions of the OrdinanM

sections of the Ordinarice. Now it is usual m draftmg for toe^

». ..ri I»..»»<-.gs: s ' if
BuW." which ** ."n‘ard“T^8UMCBt that that word bo dieted

thereto. : r ^ -
. -nan-point Sir, I have had the same 

• It is l"Xtin?cs*ridth township licenses, and an
k. !• “ “ “

make that charge. *
B,. SS'eSit,. .b.

stitulcd therefor.

, therefor.,:, •

that in

N

YdiirThe Hon. Tub Aormq Colonial Secbbtabv :; I h^g 
second tlio amendment.

His Exceuxnoy ; The question Js that ‘‘'O ^ :
amended by the addition of the following words at thp end .

clauBo 10

move:

"and subject to the further amendment that in
■ (1), line 3, delete the word " chargeable and substitute 

the;word " j^id ” therefor,". -
The question was put and carried,
His Exobixbnoy : 'Does the hon. Mover of the original 

motion wish to reply.

returning them to the water. I am mfonned that instrochons 
can .be printed on the back of the licenws T do not think 
there will he any objection to that. It will be done. -isr.

Tub Hon. Conway Habvey - Your Excellency, on a ^mt
of ordlr. and on behalf of the Press, may I a* that the W

.and learned gentleman who has just spoken will endeavour to 
bo a little less confidential. (Laughter).

His Exceuxnoy; I am suty he will do his besMo do so. 
f Hta ExceuXsoy ; The question is 

: " " That the BdpotV of the Select Committee of

/

'I
■jm

fi«
jf

'V
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qualified person or persona, suffering from such disabilUy , wlip 
‘ ohlnina or utlempls to pbtnin a license sliali be guilty of an

offence against the Ordinance. * * ;
There is one alight mistake in the reprint of the Bill ihat 

occuW in the schedule of the principal Ordinance, as shown
opposite to page C of the reprinted Bill. Paragraph 13 of the 
schedule should contain another siib^ilause (c), which'was 
omitted owing to an oversight. Tiiis sub-clause-(c) reads: ^
“ \yithin ten miles of high water mark on Nnivasha Lake.

» Those are all the material amendments recommended by
the Committee, Olid I beg to move that the Deport of the Schet
Committee appointed to consider the Game Amendment Bill 
be adopted.’'-;

The Hon. The Aotino CoLONian BKcnTABY: 1 beg to.
' eecond the motion. . ; - ' ' . . - . .

His Exoeei.enoy : The (luestionis:— ■
“ That the Deport'of the Select Committee;ot}the ;

Legislative Couneil appoiiited to coilsiderthe lirovisions eff ;
the Game (Amendment) Bill, 1928, be adopted, subject to 

" - the following amendmentsi.
ThatSection8(n),Which;issotoutii.(21ause5ofthe; , : - :

Deport be amended by the addition thereto of the following ..
''''proviso.:^'/', ;%_■ VV'-r.-j---.a.*''

Provided that nothing.in tliis sectiim contained:Bhim^^ ^ '

'..section.'

sections under the appropriate ;
new sections to
sections had no place in

acconlingly- -
With recard to amendments which in^ be; considered . v t. 

laragrapha itwi _ of ,i,e principal Ordinance bo; deleted.

Dill of these licenses.
^u's^ GM the Bill is referred to in paragrapli 13

f. of Uic Bill repeals and substitutes n new, section for 
sitimi ll of tlie princiiial Onlinance, and the proposed
section reads as follows:—

No i-erson shall hunt, kill or '
land withMt Jhe con«nt of the owner or Ins agent or tin.
occupier of such land.*’

Now the Committee considered that thishectionimplication be held to confer a right on a land-ho dor to prcMivc
regardless of the possible consequences to hi3 neigh^
Committee therefore recnmmeiuled that the followiiv

new

game
The .

■ jiroviso bo added to that section I—
“ Provided tliat nothing herein contained shall be deemed 

to confer any right on any owner or occupier of private land to ■-j, 
preserve or cause qr' penriit to be preserved or to purjiosely 

; Bccuniulato nny gnmo on such private land unless such owner 
diall have taken such reasonable and adequate ^ ^

precautions as may be necessary for preventing such mmc ff®*" , fe
bcing'n miisancc to neighbouring landholders: And proviueir 

" further that nothing herein contained diall be deemed “ fs;
iudico the riglit of any aggrieved landholder in any suit wmen . ^ 
may be hrouglit by him in respect of any damage occasioned j 
by such prcscn’cd or accumulated game.'.’

: The Bill contains a bribery clause making it an office for . „ 
anybody to offer a reward to a servant of the Game Depart- ”g
merit. , That clause is redundant as provision exists Mder ; ; j •
Chapter 78 of the Devised Edition of the Laws. so the Conir ; g ; 

- . niittee tccomnieiided.'ils deletion. 1
The other iimtcrial tycommcndation brought .forward by

the Conimitice WHS tliat any fiersoil who for any other reason, :; 
is unqualified, such as being of a race which is riot allowed 

: licenses under this Ordinance, or who because of some
such ns misconduct has already been refused n liceti» by tne -^ 
Qiuiie Dcpartmcnl-l-llie provisiori provides that any sucli un-

barter or

■ IS^itps’s
jrt'iSSHvSasts.j: •Bill I lost riiyself

* ■

't;i v'r.'-.i' \
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OowrnniMU will frive most serious consideration to a suggcstioi, 
S tirt consolLtcd legislation Simula be arranged as soon 
as possible.'

strongest iwssible tcmis the need for some consolidation of 
game legialaliun. ^ '

He is always entitled to move liis amendments, and any 
* number'of amendments, if he obtains the leave of Ui'o Chair, 
and there is nothing to prevent him tuoving any amendments 
to the report, one after the other, as he wishes, and ho may 

.. speak to each of the omendmenta as well.
Capt. Tub Hon. B. M. V. KENEttV : That comforts mo 

considerably. (Laughter). ^ ^

The Hon. CkiNWAi Harvkv i On a point or order, Your 
Eicellency, may I remind the hon. and gallant Member that 
he was himself a memher of the Select Cornmittee, whose 
report he signed; (Laughter). :

Capt. The Hon. E. M, V. Kenealy : The report I en
dorsed very strongly (laughter), but we are all liable to make 
mistakes and there are One or two mistakes—not of a serious 
nature—but since the High Court docs occasionally pass some 
comment oh the way in which legislation is drafted I do con
sider it is essential to make it as correct as wo can. . ; '

I suggest that in para. Id—^tion 31, the split infinitive : :
bo corrected. In para. 16—section 35. ... ,

our

Capt; The Hon. E. M. V. Kenbai.y : Your ExceUeiicy, T “

SmSh’lL MniS
sliiill not be preserved at the expense of the farmer. That is 
the most imiiottaiil recognition of _o domestic nature that has 
yet liecn accorded the farmer in this countiy..but I should like 
the recognition extended a little more. The prov-iBo makes it ,

' iiuMssible tor the owner or occupier of private land to prEserve
game to the detriment of Iris neighbours. I should like to see 
that principle extended because it is primanly a principle ot , 
jildiee, and I should like to see it extended to Government so- 
that the Grown should not be allowed to preserve game when 
it becomes detrimental to its neighbours. In section 31 it 
prevents persons from hunting or killing game without the 
consent of the owner or occupier of tlio land. It the Court has 
demonstrated. Sir. on an appeal that that ovyner or occup’cr is 
preserving game to the detriment of his neighbours, then 31 ^ ^
should cease to apply,.and thc individual suffenng from exces- , 
sive game should have the right automatically by the deciaon 
of the Ckiutt that, where there is ^mC preserved under those ; . ,

nditions, he may destroy such game. >. v ' •
, ‘ May, Ii Sir, comment on a point of order. I arn in tMhcr

a difficulty at this stage to introduce all the points that imave
V thought about. There are quite a number of split jofimlives 

about one ot whicli l have had to see the Solicitor Gciicrol, so 
that he dimild not trip over it. Are we accepting the cornet 
Englislvot the Acting Solicitor General or are wo r.ceepUng the 
incorrect English of the drafted Bill? >

Under this method of doing things it has been lathertrytog
to get at things. It enables one only to introduce such points
that conie to ones mind when one rises to siicak for tlio first 
and only time that is iwrinitled under the rulcs._ That being

» BO it one finds amendments later on it will be impossible to ,

X

—■ His Exceuenoy : Perhaps the hon. and gallant Member 
will resume his seat. He will have to move a separate amend
ment about each split infinitive. Perhaps I may state that 
if he is going to pick out all the split infinitives from the 
legislation of Kenya ho is undertaking very heavy work. I>gal 
English is not always tho best English but apparently it.sems ; 
the purpose, and I doubt if it is wo)rth5|hc time of .Council to 
take them at this stage. S*“

Capt. The Hon. E; M. V. Keneaiy : Your Eximllen^ I ^ ; J
-would like to move an amendment—on: page 4, clause 14—

^section 31, iMcrt the words -' the Crown " before " any owner 
‘■\or occupier.” .'■"■V'--r.'

His Exoeixbnoy: Tho nmendment then reads that _in 
clause 14, line 7, after the word ‘ on . insert the words, the 
Crown dr ”. : Does any hon. Member rise to .second the.
/amendment?-'x,''.
. His Exobllbnoy : There being no seconder the ainend- 
’'ment'is lost.■x

Capt The Hon. E. m: V; Kenealy ; Y^r EireeUcncy,
another amendme.ri^^W»e«^^daure^^^
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and appoint a Select Committee consisting of all the Elected 
Members and certain Onicial Members to consider tbo various 
itema in theso Estimates. '

Briefly tbo position is as followsout of this jEG8,000 
somolliing like i'M.lKK) represents interest on tbo May loan, 
and against that figure there are of courao the usual reimburse- ; 
ments in rcsiicct of the Railway items of the loan. Thero_ will . 
bo consequently additions both in revenue and expcnditoe- 
under " Interest, Advances pending the raising of Loans. ’

Of the remaining items, none of them are considerable.
*1 There are cxiienBes in connection with Locu.st Destruction and
II Hydrographio Survey, winch I think have been discussed by

'* * " hon. Members ontsido the House. There is aim a number ol
building items of comparatively minor imiiortahco.

I sn""cst that the Select Committee be appointed in the ‘ 
usual wario consider these Estimates and that that Committee . 
should meet tomorrow afternoon. ; ; T ,

The Hon. The Aotino ATTOBNEir GENEnAi, <SIn. BneoE):
I beg to second the inotion.^

His ExoBLlBNcy; The' question is that tlie Second _ •
referred to a Select Committee

Ordinance. ■ (Iiaugbjer). , , ,,
Tim Hon The ActWO COWniai, SECRETAnt: On a point 

f nrdi'c Sir inav I read the following Standing Rule.
.^Wments which Me,: in the opinion of ■ the

Tiresidenr me^v formal, clerical or conseqimn ial ^may 
L nmde before the Bill is read a third lime without the 
Bill being recommitted, s

■ Catt. The Hon. E. Mt V. KENluEV : Your Excellency, I / 
would suggest that bn page 5. . . .

ExcELUEScy : T will put the bon: and gallant Mcm- 
her’s amendment if be wishcs.me to do so, but iicrbnps I m.ay 
arrH^nnlim not to detain Council on questions purely of 
lilJrarv stvle. because they do not affect the^ Ordinance and 

the W' Advisers of the Crown are satisfied I think that is 
nfl'tbat Cmmcil is concerned with. Docs the bon. and gallant
Member still wish to press Ins amendment?^^^

Caw The Hon. E. M. V. KENEAi.y: No. Sir. ^
point of F^nal explanation, may I state 
?rtiich was accepted was brought to the notice of the 
.\di-isers bv me. because I thought it was an important one— 
Ircfer to ilie one dealing wUh buying and selling.

Hts Excuiaesci ; ThaLh?sll?‘=" :

;-S
$'

r.i
iN

1

On a
Snppleraentary Estimates be 
of this Council. ^

: . The question.was put and carried,::
His ExoELt.ENOY : H^on. hrcmbers^nnder6tand that the

Select Committee will, as nsual, “f .all ‘h®
members of Council together with i
may be required, under the CliairroanB%^M myself or the 
Acting Coloniat Secretary; ' : ' ‘ /

^ " That the BeporfMf tbo Select CommittM of the

; 7 V -.ihiTGamo (Anicndmciitv Bill, 1928, be adopted, subject to
• ■ Uic following amendments : ,

V i: : ■ That Section 8: (n) . wliidi is set “M in Cl^se 5 oMhc
■ Report be nnicnded by the addition thereto of the following

' proviso ^ ..' n■ Brovided that nothing in this section contained shall
be deemed to prohibit the purchase or the i^iation by 
barter or exebango of any gamo alive or dead, or any 
portion of any game, where written consent to ®«».'

: OT exchange has been obtained in accordance with mis

7? BILLS.
r Committee SUgc. ■ 7;

NATIVE LIQOUR, (AMENDMENT) BILL.
-Cor, The Hon. 0. eI Watkins : Your Excellem^.,

I be^o move that Council goTnto Committee to consider the 
NatiWLiquor (Amendment) Bill,: t i .

The Hon.; The Awiim Attorney,GraEBAn : 11^^ 
second the motion. : ^

•:: The question was put and carried. . ; , .;, section.
The question \vas put and carried, ; ; ' / ;.; 7n Commi^cc. j :

e: I.
; .amendmohik 7

quMtion

7 SECOND SUrrLEMKNTMlY ESTnALYTES. 1928.
The Hon. The .Awino Coeonue Secrctabt;

Excellency, in speaking to the .7
sqg;cst to hon. Members that we follow the nsual procedure

pit and carried.
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Council resumed iu sitlinri. ^ ‘ i

.amendment.
Lt.-Col. The Hon. O. F. Watkins : Your Excellency 

I bea to Rive notice thet I shell move the. third reading and 
passing ot this Bill at a later stage ol the Session.

WEDNESDAY, 29ih AUGUST. 1928.

The Council a^mblcd at 9.30 a.m.. His Excellency 
the Uovemor (8ra EnwAnn Wikliam Maole.« Gmaa, 
K.C.M.G:, K.C.V.O., D.8.O., M.C.), presiding. . ;

His Excellency openal the Council with prayeK ’ V

■ 'MINUTES.,;:;. ■■ ‘^
The minutes of the meeting of the Mth August, 1028, 

were confirmed.:': ■ \
AEMAL NAVIGATION (BEPEAIA BIEL.^ y :

Tub Hon. Tub Actikq Attobnex G^ei4l^I beg^to ; 
the third reading and passing ot a Bill to Bepcal the

\

PAFEBS LAli) ON THE TABLE. ;
By Tub Hon. Tub Aotinq Comsiisbioneh fob Locai.; 

GovEnN3iE.NT, Lands and SirrrrjiMENT (Mb. Looan) :
Eeport of the Select Committee oh the Local 

Govemuiont Municipalities Bill. ; ' ; ; : '

move i
Aerial Navigation BilL

Tub Hon. The Acting Soucitob Genebal : I beg to
section the motion.

The question was put and carried.

BUSINESS OF-COBNCIL. ;
TuE Hon. The AoTiNO Colonlae Secbetaby : Your 

Exccllencv. with regard to the remaining business of this 
Session. 1 am in hopes that certain Comuiittcos mlLbe in 
sufficient agreement to produce reports to-day whi^ may 
enable certain Bills, such us the Bating Bill and possibly olhw 

' Municipal Bills, to be taken to-morrow, to enable the thiru , 
•readings to be taketii the day after (Thursday).

Council adjourned to 9.30 a.m., on Wednesday,
25th \

t •

motions. / •
Eei’OBt OF Seeeot CosisiirrEE—Locae Governuent

; (Hating) Biu.. ; ; .
The Hon. The Aotino Cosisiisbioneb fob Loo.al 

Govebnment, Lands and SBirLBUENT: Your ExceUency, I. 
beg.to move.:—

■ " That Uio report of the SelogUCommittee appointed 
to consider the provisions of the Local Govemment 
(Bating) Bill he approved.” , ;; , ;/
Your Excellency, the majority of the amendments wMch 

the Committee have suggested should be made to the Bm ; 
are cither of a formal' nature or designed to improve the 
general working in practice of the Ordinance,; and I.do not 
Blink that I need take up the time of the House by referring . 
to them in any great detail. ; ■

There ara three points which may require explanation. .
' - The emendation proposed to clause 4, m addition to making a 

statutory declaration before proceeding upon the valuation, 
is:that—'y;",''. ■■ y'’; .-r’;.''

' " Every valuer shall, on c^plehon of the yal^tiM -
entrusted to him, attach to the valuation a certificate 
under his hand that such vidnatiOn is the .valuation to 
which the declaration provided for in Bub-swtion (11 

".hereof refera."iy, ^ '‘"■yy

" .*
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t.V That 5-for Nairobi South and y,. A certiBcaie .of
in proctiro W local nuthon ^ ^ ^l]nailon roll by t-alocia
this sort IS co"''"‘’"’v!m n <1 wo tUooghl that it would bo 
for their own “ ‘^^."0 OnlinLo-making it statu-
dMirablo to inclndolhcrt an' opportunity of
,„^._-in onler '^“V both as to tlm
referring that he had certiBed that his valua-

words of the swtion that— J..
•• where such land has 1 
value, it shall also be rated upon

value.’':

REPOIIT OF SEliCT COMMmiiB^lMUiaBATlON HBSlniOTlOll^ ' 
(AiiKNmiBNT)'Biw.^ :

Tub Ho.v. Tub AoriNa AiToiuiKY Geneiul : Your Excel
lency,! beg to move the motion standing in thy name:—r

“ That the rc|»rt of the Select Committee appointed .
• , to consider the provisions of the Immigration Kestriction . , 

(.Amciidmonl) Bill ho adopted."
Your Excellency, clause 2,-paragraph (/) of section 5 

of the Bill as it stands reads as follows^
* “ Any person who. in consequence of information 
received from any tnisted source or from any Govem- 
inent, Whether British or Foreign, through oflicial or 
diplomatic channels, is deemed by the Immigration 
Officer to he an undesirable innnigrant." ^

mX:-

a

t.;Y

N

That gnve unreatricted iiower to thB Principarimmigra- 
tion Officer and on the second rending of this Bill jt was , 
suggested that some form of appeal should bo given against 
the decision of the Princip.al Immigration, Officer and the 
Committee recommended that ithe following provira be added 
to the'paragraph , / . ’ '

‘ " Provided that every decision of the Principal
Immigration Officer under tliis paragraph shall be subject 
to the coufnniation or olhenviso of the Governor in ; 
COuntil, whose decision shall be final.”: ;

Y X Tun HoN. Conway HAHVEt : Your Excellent, T beg to: •
second the motion. *4

His Excellency : The question is 
■ ; “ That the report of the Select Committee appointed v

to consider tlie prprisions of the Immigration Bcstrietiori 
. -^Ara

Caft. Tue Hon. E. JI. 'V'. Kenealy ; Your Excellency. : ,
in the proviso to clause 2,‘ paragraph^/), I propoM tho deletipn^ ; X 
of the words " or otherwise;" They mean nothing. . , ,X:.

His -ExcelU!NOY; I do not understand the hon. and 
gallant Member./ They mean, the . confirmation or possibly / ^
the non-confirmation. ,

"Caw. ;The Hon. E. M. V. kenealy : Your Excellency,: ; : / 
may I point out that the wording is " shall be subject to the; 
confinnation,^’ If they are subject to the confirmation the 

- oppprite to lhat is implied. , '. X r X X. / :X - -
. His Excellency : :1 thinit the hon., and gallant Member ; 

is pressing ■ a verbal point' rather sfrongly: . If 'be' wite to. 
move that amendment Twill put it. T shpuId baVe thought;; 
though, that it would have been Safer to put: the; words-in. y ;;

excess
Govenimeut Uietetore has agreed to delete this provision,

(roiii llic BilU

.,*,2 c»- /

• unanimous opiioation “f
: it ftu'u ®''’‘

emendation in clause “ ^ ‘H® '

,„a “Town Treasurer//means the Distnct Mmiu _ , ,

V.'v"'

which I would draw ^^3

vt—',

: *^-”''x:i.,.:;/xx.: XX/x'' -/■x'":,
THE Hon. The Aenso jyrronNEY Gesbul

BstcE); t
X His ExcELLENCYL Tbe.question js:-- ; YX.:;,:/ .

“ -Tbat Uie rejiort of the Select Ctomitt^^^ / 
to considex the provisions of the Bocal Govertimen

(Mm

# ■■

Y*
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n> „ TTnv T. M V. Keseata-: As an alternative, 

used That mcana sometbing.

words “ or ollienviso "?

BUSINESS OF COONOIIj.
His EscFJiiBNOY: I have asked the Hon. the Acting 

Colonial Secretary to make a statement in regard to to
morrow's business. ;

i.

Tim ACTINQ ‘ CoLONIAr,' SEOBETAnV (JtB.' Tub,
JIaBtin) : I'our Excellency, to-morrow we propose to take ■ 
the adoption of tho reports ot the remaining Ijocal Govomr 
inent Bills, with one small exception, and if lion. Members 
so desire I suggest we might also proceed to the third readings 
of the Bills involved. The taking of the third readings, of. 
course, deiiends on the adoption of those reports.

n
■ Caw. Tim Hos. E. M. V. Kbneaw : Ves, Sir.

His Excbu,bxot ; The question is;
•■ That the report of the Select CotnraiUco. be- 

:: -ameiid^ in paragri# (P of,cla«se;2 by tlio^^d
of the words' or otherwise ;.
Docs any hon. Member wise to second?
His Exobolbsox : There being no seconder, the nraend- 

ment is lost.
His EXCBI.LEXOY ; The question is

■•That tho reiiort of the Select Committei^ppointcd V 
to consider the provisions of tlip Immigration Eestnction 
{Amendment) Bill bo adopted.

>
iN

Cabt. T'lE Hon; E. M. V. Ebneai.y : Your Excellency, 
point of order, when will these reports be; laid in theirI , on a

complete forin?

Tim Hon. Thu Aotino Coixiniai. Seobetaby : The 
an-swen to that ls that 1 ihink that one re|s)rt has beciv laid 
and the other ones will bo laid i to-morrow but circulated 
to-day.; ^ -■■.',7’7.;.; 7"7''v’7'"

C.VPT. The Hon. E. Jif . A". Khneaby : Further, oh a imint 
of order again, is there any assurance that the reiHirt 
laid originally will not be Bracndcd by a further report i* How .
are wo to know'whcn the report in.its complete form has
been submitted to Council, because I understand that the 
report on the Municipalities Bill hns'slnce been altered,

Tub Hon. Tim .\CTiNa Coloniai, Sec&ABY : The rci»ri
of the MuuieipaUties Bill lias just bceii laid; this motning 7. 
on the table. It ia open, therefore ^fot .Uie hon. ami, gi^aii^ 
Member to see if his signature still holds good if he was q 
inemlibr of the Conimitteo. . ,;; ■ 7. ■; .. ;

as;
The question was put and carried.

Thf. Hon. Tub AenNO Attobney Genebal 
loncy , I beg to giveloncy, I beg to give notice that I shall move the third reading 
of this Bill at a subsequent stage of the Session. . 7 7

7:
THIRD readings.

■ TnooT Fboteotion BiLU.

‘ ■ ; : 'On moUon of ithe^ Hoin thh AotWA Solicitor^ Qe^;
(Mr. McCarthy) the Trout Protection Bill was read a third
lime and passed. 7 7

The Holt. T. 3: O'Shea : Your .Exe^^ey, on a point - 
of order, a reixirt of the Municipahties Bill was laid tliia 
morning. Ia that tlio same report that was laid last week?
7 Tub Hon. The Actinq .CoiiutssioNBB ; fob. Looai, 
GoVBBNiiENT. LANDS AND • SBTThEMENT I; TIlO irOIKirt is the 

circulated last week, together With the

;:is;
7 ;;;7 ' ■7;.;Gaiie:(Amesdsibnt)-Bill.,;:.7 ;:;"7,

On moiion of the Hon. the Acting Sohoitor General
the Game (Amondmeut) Bill was rend a third time and ,
passed...-;r,;:>777. '7 ;.7-;;77 ■'■7.:,.,7, 77'" '77:..:;7'77; .7;-;i'

report whicli was
papey which has been laid on the .table tins morning. . ;
7 His Exobixenoy -. I' understand that the-Select. Com- '

proposed. It Ha ' such ’ radditioh which; hia been laid > this -
7'moming. ;'.,7':. -:7;7'-;.'.7::H-^:"' -'"77;?.7"'7:7‘7.7

: Native Liqoob (AiiENDSiENT). Bill.

On motion of Lieut-Colonol the Hon. 0. F. Watkins 
V (Senior Commissioner ,tor, the. Coast) tlie Native Liquor

read a thiid time and ^3sed.7 7;: ;
---i

■g
■
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^ O' T 0'SnE.v: On a point o! order, as a
Commitlco I know of no amendment to a 

1 ahfuld L a ruUng, Your Eseellcucy, “ ^'<=‘ 
ir^vliioh was laid this morning is considered as a

TTis Excei-uinos : It is signed by a majority who con-

the meeting at which it was discussed?

C48
His ExoBLEBNOt; ‘ The Acting Commissioner for Local 

Government has not got.the point. . The question is whether 
the member who is absent in Nairobi had an opportunity * 
of registering his opinion in regard to the report.
, T|tB Hon. Thb Aotino Commisbioneb fob Local 
Govf^nsibnt, Lands and Sbitlbuent : No, Sir.... -

His Excellency : Ho was absent. .

member 
: report, 

tins paper 
' . pt'irt of the report*

Capt. Tub Hon. E.-M. V. Kenealt : Therefore is it 
constitutionally correct to/accept a report which was not 

* submitted to ono of the members of the Committee?
■ The Hon. T. J. O'Shea a I was at a gathering of 

■ members of tlie Committee yesterday afternoon. I,'""
was a meeting of the Committee, inasinuch as all 

the members had not been Bummoned to the meeting of the
: Committee, -

TiiE Hon. The Actino: CoMMiB^NBB Foiv Loo^
noYEENMBST LANDS AND SETTLEMENT i Every member,^ Sir, 
wboVns present in Mombasa was summoned to the «'“ting.
One member of the Compiittee left three or four days ago 
for Nairobi—he of course was not summoned. , y _

The Hon. T. J. O'Shea : I am endeavouring, .Tour ; ;
Excellencv, to protect the privileges of members “f
Committee In this instance, the reiiort of the Coinniitlee
was sirnied on Wednesday last and handed to the Chnimian ; .
to be laid on the table of House, im terms of^i^ 
of the Standing Orders. It then passed out ,of our nac^

: aud was not laid, and some memlmrs of th^oinuiitlMlmTO ..
apparently endeavoured to amend it, but H'®
of the Coniiiiittee as a whole. I would ask Your Excellency s

f : ruling asto wheHier it is a proper procedure. , , t

Any Select Coramit^cnan ameirf its r^ y :y
if it desires to do so. A majority of the Con^ittee can,nf ,,,,

• course, sign a report it they desire to do so. _ If ono n^m®®' y;|:dissents he can register his opposition, but the proceeding m >
perfectly proper. A minority of the Committee can alro sign y yy

. a'report.., _y.:- \r
; Capt. The Hon. E. M, V. Kenealy : Is it not possible. , . ,
that the member who was away when the fresli report was
fflgned would consider it necessary to be furnished with tnis 

■ additional report if he knew that the report which he signeU 
has been amended and materially altered in its meaning?

; * His Excellency; Yes, of course it is. Single members 
arc often unable to attend Committee meetings on account of 
illhess and for other reasons, and if work is held up because 
of one member, no Select Committee would over get its work 
done. If a member has got to go elsewhere on business it 
is his own affair, but tlie business of Council cannot bo held 
up on his account. : ^ , y ‘ T ^

The Hon. T. J. O'Shea : Your Excollenoy, I should be
glad to have for our future guidance aTuling as to wl)ether,
in terms of clause 60 of standing Eules and Orders, the 
report which was signed last WedneBday should not have 
been laid on the table within a reasonaWo tune.

I am afraidHis Excellency ■. Under Standing Buie 00?
I have not got the hon. Member's point.,

■ The Hon! T; J. O’Shbat Tltoreimrt of the Committee 
was signed bn Wednesday aftemooif Iqst, •

Hls Excellency ! Tliere is no rale deaUng with thaty y

The Hon; T. J. O’Shea; It was signed omWednerfay
Your Excellency, but was laid only this morning. , . y.

; HisEX0EU.BH0Y'ryes,becadseIuntotandthem^^^^^^^^^^.:

; ‘ the day after it is sigMd. .y : y f
; Docs the hon. Member.refer to Bule GO? ; ; V ; ^

'■■'^SYhb'Hon. T.M.'0'BHEA;::^Yeo;:8ir. ' y ■ ^y . , y.,;, ;y ,y

afternoon

to^rtant^ioporta and Government must have some time to 
consider them. w .

■ ^ •

from certa&mbers of the (Smmittee of. their pet^nal y 
■ wishes in regard to the original report. , y- ; ^ •: '

m■f'V' m-
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CUT. Thb Hox. E. M. V. KenB-mt : On Ik further ppml
of order, may we have iin uranninTO from Government that
the report ot^tho District Councils Select Commit^ has now 
reached finality and will not bo reopened for further con* 
eidcralion? /, * '

nis ExcEi,l.BNxr: .1 cannot give the bon. and gallant 
Member any assurnuce on behalf of a SclTCt Committee of 
which I am not a member. The report as laid is. so laid by 
the majority of the Sclecf Committee and I tatn give him no 
further aMximncc that it will not bo dificussed again. If 
hon. Mcmbera wisli to make further amendments and to 

'' consider further their reiiort they are perfectly cnlitled_to 
do soi I am afraid that hon. Members seem to think,that 
the iiiinority are entitled to conduct the business of a Com
mittee.

. THURSDAY, SOth AUGUST, 1928.

The Council assembled at 9.30 a.m.' on the 80th August, 
1928, at fibvernment House, Mombasa, His Excellent the 
Governor (Sin EdWAiid AVltLun MaclkAS Gnmo, k.q.M.o., 
k.c.v.o., n,8.0., M.o.) presiding. .

' His Excellency opened the. Council ivith prayer.

The Mimites of the meeting of the 29th August, 1028, 
neiv confimicd. ■ ' ''/V

I

The Hos. T. d. O’Sniu : On a point of personal explana
tion, Your Excellency, may I explain lhat such is certainly 
hot my attitude, for I understand that the report of that 
Committee was completed on Wednesday last and handeil 
to the chainnan to he laid and I take the point of view 
that any subsequent alteration is a separate report to that 
original report, and I would refer Your Excellency to the 
first paragraph of that report which was signed by everybody 
on Wednesday last. I wish to make it clear that there is no 

\ clfort on- my part as a minority to impose my wishes on 
.the majority^ •...'.A

Hls Excellency : I; fully appreciate what the i hon. ;
Sfember has said and 1 think as a matter of faet all that. 
the majority of the Couiinitlee have done is to ask that .on l

• their report should be laid, the addition being
' } this paper that was laid, this morning. I think it is merely 
, m matter of form whether you consider it an additional rejmrt 

or not. I do not think it is a matter of importance. V , ,

Council odjounicd to 9.30 (1.in. on Thursday, 30lh Auyust,

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE. ?
By The Hon. The Aotino CosuiissioNEn fob Local Govebn- r a 

■■■; siENT.;;

(а) Report of the Select CommUtee on the Local Govern- 
■ ment (District Councils) Bill.

(б) Report of the Select Committee on the Public Health ,
<Ameu(iineiit) Bill. - ^
By The Hos; The Actino CoMNiAL SEonETABY : - ■ ^

tiio Second Supple-

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS/ y
SCaVEY CF THE COAS-T FlBHINO ABEA. i y

: Your Excellency, l^eg ]mvo|^ ask y 
of the Hon, Member for

■,1

. Report of the Select Committee on 
mentary Estimates, 1928. 'X

Hqs.,J. CusiinNO 
the question standing in the 
ilie Coast':—. ,
~ What action has GovernmenUaheii regarding ^ey, -.,

Eeiort submitted last Y^P hy the Committee a^intcd 
. . to enquire into the question of a survey to be made of^
,::ythe Coast fishing area?;..- 'rv.

; yin view of the great importance of .this indiist^, will 
; Government expedite the eatabhs^mont of same? ^ ^

The Hon? The -Actino’ COLONM ItiiS; pro.
; posed to make provision for the survey in to^pi^eii^tary 

Estimates.

name

l-x'--

*
Yr -8

iO'- ^ '-v""ylf
-.:y|

;2i
Ti..;.
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Thb Hok. The Acting CoMNiAti SscBirrAnt: Your
•Excellency, I beg to move:—

••• That the Beport of the Select Commitfee appoinlecl 
to consider tho'Second Supplementary Estimates, IMS.

■■ be, adapted.”':
• The Hon. The TnEAsensB: I beg to second the motion. ,

• Tlie question was pul nn| carried.

The Hon. The Actino'CoLO.Ni.tt Secbetabt : I beg to 
the original resolution on the Order Paper :—

“ That this Council do approve the Second Sripple- 
mentary Estiraales, 1928." ‘

The Hon. Tiib TiiE.vsDnEh : I beg to second the motion.

His Excrllencv;:; The question is„

mentary Estimates,: iflaS.’’, . ,

Tub Hon. The
Excellency, I beg to move j .
the addition of the following words at the end ,-- :
; by the additions dontained in Bm
: J ^ to the Beport of the Select

The Hon. The Tniisulmt ; I beg to second the >r

; : The question'was put andcamed. .'^ '
; The qudstiori oit tire otigmal nd^^

MOTIONS.

SUSPENSION OF STANDING OBDEBS.
Bepobt OF Select CoMiirmB on Second SinTLEMENTAiir

Hts Excellency ; I think that iq dealing with the ^
A business of the day it will be convenient belpre taking a 

: motion which stands for approval of the Second'Supplementary :*
Estimates, 1928, to take a motion adopting a Beport of the '• 
Select Committee on the Second Supplementary Estimates,

\ 1928. That procedure will be proper, I think, and if hon. d
Members will agree, T will call upon the Hon. the Acting 
Colonial Secretary to move the suspension of.Standing Orders 

- in order that that motion may be moved. *

The Hon. Conway Habvey : That will be all right,
Your Excellency: -'

The >Hon. The Actino Coia)nlal SeckEtaby ; Your i 
• Excellency, I beg to move that Standing Orders be suspended ; 

to aliow the adoption of the Select Committee’s Beport on 
the Second Supplementary Estimates, 1928, to be t.aken 
without duo notice.

, The Hon. The Tbeasdreb (Mn. Gbannum) : I beg to .
: second the motion.

♦

move

Actino Colonial Secbetaby ; Yom 
amendment to the motion byan

C Th|.question is that Standing Buies 
and Orders be suspended in order to allow the adoption of the £ 

^ • B^^^ of the Select Committee on the Second Snpplementary J
: A /Estimates, 1928. " : ' • ; £ ' ; ' . .

The Hon. Conway Habvey :.Your Excellency, in support ; £
- of the motion, I should like to say, for the benefit of the public : | 

generally who may .consider that these items of expenditure 
have-Mt been give adequate consideration, that Government 
rnot Elected Members yesterday and went' in detail into all 

items and unanimous agreement was reached.

His Excellency : The question is :—
- " 'i-'hat the Standing Buies and Orders of this Council

be suspended in order to enable the adoption of . the Beport 
* : of tlie Select Comrnitt'ee appointed to.consider the Second ,

. . Supplementary EsUmates, 1928, to bo moved withont duo ‘ £ :
'.'A■■.:':"'l>notico."'ii-A.-

'^® 5“Mtion was put and carried.

■.t
amended by thea

W:1
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raised the NairoW Mnra^^ Council and ^ Ihink^by; th
Committee and sureharge, haa been dealt with in ft way which^^^;^;;;^^ ^^ 
entirely meets with his approval. I refer to noW clansoa 84 
and 80 (2). The onus of keeping the accounts entirely correct 

'! has nov^bcen put upon the Council’s officera instead of upon 
the Finance Committee. • - ; -

.0'■' FaronT op nm Bblect Committeb On •ntn Iiooai. . ,
OovEtmMimT (MtJStciPAuilBs) Bni.-'y • ‘ ^

TiiB. Hon. Tub Aotiho' CouuissioNKn’ ro'h 1^^
/ . yovi'.nNMRST : Your Excellency, 1 beg to move !—•

= " That the report of the Select Committee appointed
to consider the provisions of the Local Government 

' (Municipalities) Bill be adopted."
In speaking to this motion j 1 should like to put what I 

have to s!iy broadly under three heads. - . , ; ^
^ the first place, I would draw the House’s attention to ■

the rcoommendations in the Select Committee’s Report with 
regard to the proposals referred by Government to them for 

. consideration as published on August 0th. ' These proiwsals 
rosullcd from the Round-Jable Conference and referred to 
the constitution of the Nairobi Municipal Council and the 
Sfoiubasa Municipal Board; and further, to the replacement 
of Bart n of the Bill by One new clause, giving the Governor 
in Council power to make niles’for election raachineiy when
ever elected members are included in the constitution of a ; - 
Council dr Board. These proposals the Select Committee 
recommends should be adopted with the exceptions to tvhioh 
Air, T. A. Wood and Mr, ;0’Shea. . . . .

Hjs Exceli.kncy ; Order, order.
Ttm Hon. The Aotinq Comjiissionbh bob Local - 

. Government : I beg your pardon. Sir. The Horn Alembers 
for Nairobi North and Plateau South. i

Certain clauses of the printed Bill dealing with olecfrioity; 
and the licensing by conncili of electricians have beeiTCut out > 
at the instance of the Poatmasler General as overlapping the 
proviaions of the Electric Power Ordinance, aiid ft new clause
has been inserted to^requiro that plot-owners who intend to 
erect buildings on their plots which will come within, seven 
feet of a*n electric main should give notice to the licensee under 
the Electric Power Ordinance. ‘ :

'N

In bno other clause, where it was proposed to recover rates 
from owners and occupiers generally, wo have provided now 
that, before a Council exercises the power to recover from an, 
owner when it has been in the habit of recovering from an 
oedupier. it should give the owner due notice that the occupier 
is falling into arrears; see now clause 83, sub-clause (2). -

Lastly, Sir, that part of the Be^rt whicliis unammoua^ 
signed suggested the amendment of clauses 12o and 126 ro 
as to give this body some executive powers, the extent of which
was shown by amendments proposed to vanouB olnu^s^Uio.
Bill in which approval had been laid ujwn, the Gover^^ m 
the Bill as printed. The intention in this reMmmonda^ 
was to enable the Btan^ng 
Government offleere to deal; S'f'frouUnedn behaU of the (dntral Governmoht. alwBys^pionded , ^ ,
that in case dr dissatisfaction with their deci^^an^upipipal 
Council should have the right nf apwal to the Governor, in 

. .C d-:::GonncU, whose decision .should bo final.
At a later stage, certain niembera of tlio Committee J^ter

furiher (dnsideralion decided to add a

• a revisiSn-^me twenty-three ^^"tTe^" 8«“-

niid the'Attomcy General,” and that a pitmso should be added

; The Committee ttxioiiiniended the adoption of these amend- 
. raents as printed, -That entailed the re-numbering of the

7 whole of the remaining clauses of the Bill, and! trust that that ■ '< 
' wnll not inMnTeniehce lion, ifembers in studying this report.
_ -—One - point -arising ourrof- the' Conferenee was dpecially 7 ‘'"yj 
referred to the Select Committee for consideration, and that

rJit.’.s'ir. .
:7.vi :: “

pas«ng annnal estimates should be on the .same 
J^dting as the procedure, required for apprdring ' appUcationS 
for. Municipal loans: that is to say, that special meetings 

I’® “'M and that a maiority of the whole Council 
should bo tequired before passing such estimates. --d

t'*" ™?"d he»d there are ceftain points of .detail

,; . ; clM8e-74, and made more severe. y Tlie point which yvafi:

'•'k

if.-:

■t
lent 
new ’
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I’iBicully s in accepting it. There ara already in existence a ;: 
number oi stntutoiy committees that have been vested .with^^ r 
at least equal powers.' Under the Native Xahd iTrust Bill, 
Government itself’ proposes by delegation to a body acting 
under the Government to grant much greater powers than wo • 
are, Sir, oDTcring in' these disputed amendments. Again, in . 
the Railway Councils Bill, powers are delegated to the General 
Manager thaU far exceed those asked for in the; suggested 
amendment to the Municipalities Bill. It may be urged, 
these particular matters require exceptional handling,shut if 
that be the case, I would ask what is the difference between; 
this case and that of the Water-Board, which it is proposed 
to set up under the Bill at present before the Council. In 
that Bill, a ^jovemmenl measure, a board is given much; 
greater responsibilities and much greater executive power:^an 

— is snegeated in the amendments to this Municipalities Bill.
■Furthermore, Sir, I must say that I feel very mucli surprsied .. 
indeed that Government should have found it impossible to 
accept this strongly supported suggestion and then at the same - 
time agree to its inclusion in the Bill dealing with Distnet 

. Councils. ~ I should have; thought it would have made much - 
smoother working of the machineiy of local government if . 
the powers of the two bodies were the same, and in fact one 
executive body was appointed to deal with botli forma of local 
goveniinent. Also, Sir, I should like to emphasise that the 
setting up of machinery: for local government was surely the, 
time in which to carry out the policy to a togipal extent in 
decehtralising government. If I remember rightly,'ono of the . 
strongest arguments given in favour of the adoption of lo^ 
goverement was that it would fadlitaro t^I«ratipn.of;^:;. 
rantralisatiom ; As the'Bill now ata^»: \
districts the right of rating themBdres:n^ <^^g;^ . K
expenditnre of that rating. . I should have .t^ghtj^^.^^ p .
they might very well have been entrusted with a^ htUe more

:,.,;.power>:; . .,.,,3 '
I was in a minority of one in entirdy^disi^ecingwith lliO ;,

basis of reprcsentatioii proposed for *>>0'No>ral>' “nd.MoinbaBW , ,
bodies. .Being in » ^'be given that I am something of a diehard on the object, but, 
my attitude towards the political status, of the Jndmn in this
Z.Z rnot that of a dieharf. :;men the piop^^
I shall not be. unreasonable: that is, not more unreasonable;
than my ?ellows. But I consider that th^^^^^^ssi'srss “ 'KS: ■

that in the event of those two olDcers and the Director of 
Medical and Sanitary Services being unablo to attend or being; 
absent, they should be reprerented by deputies.

They further recommended that clause 126 should stand 
/as in the printed Bill.

^ ^ Acnxa Attouniiv Geseiiai,; 1 beg to
second the motion. *

Ills E.XCEI.LB.VCV : The question is .
" That the Report of the Select Conlraitteo appointed 

to consider the provisions of the Local Government 
/ (Municipalities) Bill bo adopted."

Till! Hos. T. J. O'She-v: Your Excellency, up to very 
nearly the end of the speech of the hon. Mover, I was under 
the impression that ho was moving the adoption of the original ; 
autlientic and unabridged edition of the Cormniltee’a Report, 
but at a later stage-1 gathered that the Report as submitted 
by Government,is an expurgated version, the authenticity of 
whicdi I most respectfully-challenge, - Tim original rc|)ort—- ' 
that which I regard as the one and only reixirt—regarded as/ 
authentic was signed on yesterday afternoon of a week ago, 
unanimously by all the inembers, and was handed to the 
chainnan to be laid. A week biter, reasons were given for the 
inability of Government to accept that Reiiort, and the niein/ 
hers of the'Cominittee were asked to change their mind upon ■ 
certain recommendations contained therein. Some' of the 
members of the Comniittco found it possible to change their 

mind with regard to these recommendations, and put in u, 
supplementary statement tO that effect, but other members of 
llmdommittee' found it: impossible' to change their/minds 
and adhered , to the original Report. Now, Sir, thero aro . 
various Criticisms against Government for the way they havC 
dealt with that situation, and I-must express my'disappoint-' ; .

’ merit that Qovenimenf has adopted a course, that is open <0 //|
, question. However, I accept the situation os it is mado by/^

- Govermnerit, as regards this new and revised edition of the ,
3 Rewr«, .bnd/it Is with that Report ns revised that 1 shall . V//S

deal.

S
.'■Xt

% tliat

/di;'-

/f
*;■

'^iSs

f
it was Uiianimoiisly rccom.-’':: ^ rsS'oSiie £1;'^S'Siti-iSi/:

1 T should like.dir. evenht: this 1

and I cannot really understand why Government finds so rnuch' ' -£
........ ........... /::,;;,::/./v/;i.
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not result any basis that trill satisfy tlio Indian or any other i- 
section of the people. My attitude towards the representation est 
that should bo given W the Indians is decided by my regarding^ .

, these municipal bodies as business organisations for the S 
management of the towns with which they deal. I consider 
that it is altogether improper to form them upon a racial 
basis, but under another administration they would .probably 

le on a racial basis. It'docs not in the least 
I masses of the Indian comniunity in these ; , 

townships arc of necessity best represented by people of their J
In fact they would bo vety tnuch better represented "

by people of the European race.' I say that, because I bdievc 
that the Indians in this country are not qualified to take on 
rcsponaibility Upon these boards. The Indian has not the 
tradition beliind him of orderly govcniment that is found 
elsewhere to enable him* to appreciate his responsibility in 
this position. He has not the knowledge. He may have the 
will. Ho certainly has not either the tradition or personal 
knowledge or experience necessary to enable him to administer 
these towns as they should be administered. Therefore I say 
it is wrong to provide ofTicially for an undiily largo number 
of these incompetent people. ' They will bo a hindrance rather 
than a help on the bodies to Which they are nominated. , : .

I understand. Sir, that the humbers proposed for these 
bodies are being decided by Government, because of the find* 
inga of a round table conference, aiid Government" is most 
anxious not to make any uiaterial alterations in the Bill,

; beciiuso that would upset the conclusion cotoe to by that ,, 
conference, and would, give ;any party an opportonity of re
opening Uie matter. Thal'attitudo is wrong, because it ignores v 

, that the findings of that conference have been repudiated by ,
7 the very people whom you are endeavouring to pacify. ; How- ' -.f

, ; ' ever rcs^nsble, however capable may be the people who ^ 7#
represented the Indian community on that occasion they have *

■ , been repudiated by their people. Several reprcsent'ativB bodies 
of Indians have made it public that they do not abide by the 
dMlsions of their people. The Indians will not be SaUsfied 

; with these bodies until the members thereon are elected qn a ; , ^
common franchise, so. Sir, I say that the object yon have 7 ;■«
tried to achieve has not been achieved, and in your efforts you ■ '
haye allowed these local government bodies to be Stoltified at 
the ontset by the black band of this Indian conference. '

■ ■ Kenya Lcgislatitc Councilm
on these boaHs.".But on tho'otber handj I think it'lsiwWiijf. ■

' in principle that ttey'should bo entirely deprived df any low." '
of dinxt orlndirect lepresonfatiqri,^ Tor certain reasonarthei ;
Xndian representatives have given Government to' hndetstand * ; .

. that they would prefer not to have their inetobers elected On!' 
a oomrubhal franchise, but that, they wqnld prefer nominalion. ,
Aa a result" thereof, tho Goan ratepayers of iheto townS are 
deprived of any voice in the 'affairt of theso mhniCipalitiesi - 'P 

: iswrong. and stciiS should he taken to Jput'i^ght?;;
. It is ndt-too-late at this hour to reduce the inumbertof' 

the Indian members on these bodies sud atwlater^Msge'of.' 
ihe proceedings! shall moVq an amendment to this '

Also, in an effort to create an artificial majority on, Bomo» 
of these bodies; provision has been.made for special.procedure •
in regard to the annual estimates. I think; Sir,it is uardly.,
lair/ ih order to meet the conditions of two of, these .bMies.

' that all the otheriocal government bodies in fho Country ttould^
he subjected to a procedure that may seriously hamper them*
in the carrying out of their business,, The procedure.adopted , 
on this occasion, Sir, has been raUierwnuaual, and l am. TOt; 
quite certain as to how I must" proceed first. . 1 should,Mq.
to ask Your Excellency therefore whether! fliall bp m. order.
in'moving various amendments to the Report, as we go along /.

with peopl. 
V that the

deal
.follow

own race.
X v.».

Hjs Excellenov ; Yes. , ,.........

ably the right conelnrion^that that^report now re^ 
Stoe of tbe.majojrity.of that Comm.tteo but tho.

. opinion of that dutsido interference.
, ; ;ffis BxoBixENOYrTtirh<mrana gte

3

.55

.1 must also comment. Sir, on the action of those present ; 
at tliat conference in deleting the representation of the Goan 3 
commtmity entirely.. I am not. urging* that there should be 
^^royisionmade for ^n repreSenlation on these bodies.

“ » foreign power, and I do
not think thpy have any very strong claim to representatipn

‘"'’i
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lotion ba«cd on speed ratliw than on nccutacy.

^ ip^aOCO’ St
S

Liaot.-C^. Th^ Honi J. Q. iKiBEvrogp. i Ygof -Excel- 
; lenoy, _1 wotW: like to aay n few^ yroidB M h meanlxir.of this.:
'. CoiiimiHce3sbo oigded: boJh .the onginai Beport LBndi ;the! 

sopplementaiy Bgp^j.
' With, referenfo to cldgses 155 ahi 126, it was'-agreed'by* 

the ^mmittee ani^nimohaly to alter thb^'elai^s ad ea to.giTi)'' 
exgcdtiVp'^tyeii to a departineniah Standing Cdmmitieet 't; 
expressed ■ mysell at tbej tinie to the elfeet that't had'fhoi' 
strong views on the qnestion, that I thought if it was saOctiohed' 
that lye lyCTg ggt.‘>Pg: T<fiy Uttk i^ rp^lityi to nie it.meant 
nothing, .^rgumonts were: Bsed to the aflect ih^t U, yras , . 
con{ral^(n6~‘W ‘hwoMid th^d ft heil?iM aw.eu.ht ol doW
work :Itom,, t|to i^txya^aca. in CouneiJi ■ and pft^; . W to tod 
shoiddera gJ[ the ^t'andihg^^mmittce, : X pdlhied'.giit, and, 
expressed my opinion, that I .had very lilile hope of a Com- * 
mittee exercising that executive authority under, pun present 
conslitotioiinl conditkmsi-* To ask them to do; ad 'was asldng 
a great deal, so in effect realty, although 1 signcdlhe aupida-, 
mentary. report,' I have not changed edy mind oh the effect of: 
the first report. I definitely Wated thatl had no strong views 
in tlio 1110116;:.;;

The iSonh Jdember tor ¥latoaa;^uth has .stated,that he ■ 
does rtot agree; with the odmpositiop of the muni6ipalito8.:a|;, 
Mgoihasft.and ,h(ahphh andtoat hg^is u* ft wiftorw of ig^ij i 
I am afraid he is claiming somethnig , which,dpeS iP^^^^^
There are a.peat number of people, tocthdiEg thyself, who 
do hot agteo with the iioptioh''of *t!Mae bodies;; hut.tthh sco i 
that ho nsefnl phipdto Citn bg. served by ehdtoyouHhg to’ alter • 
what hfta altoftdy Bem arrited at hy inutual ^Cement at the; 
Hound 'table l^nferaiice.”

haye iny;' gtoad?^! wtopsthy.; 1 am ^ng. to.giyo^ahl'mf^®;; 
menX my spppost 'whi.ch weiomcft thetoiTOlnsioa m S0(no aha. 
or form on;.any;:
,^^-,-^,ean,toa.t,hh«xo.ftWtferen^n,tuy,wpt^B®M^^^^

thnEeport sigiiedh as it stood without• alteration,, , ,,, ,,
•ThhHoK. iCdhwAt ttinvEYrYour ExceileheyV 

myscH'wilK toh’'inevratof>tKetoajhh^r’’with'drie"exie|W^ni^:: rWWae’to'toeieicettitia-^i^ed'hy-toe^mimmmfejtof- 
Piat'eaVSonth'and thC'HonPMemberfrhiNdttohi Northf^hd' 
FsiheerelyiroSt •' ferthiihihis'GonnciljWilhfnllywpttBoiata; ■

, Now. Sir, the tondamcntal pbiect to bo acWoyed by4hc 
eitablishmcnt of local nuthontiea k the deeeniralising .and 
delegating of authorities to local bodies from the Cshtral 
Govenimcnt.'- la thdi object attained here ; can it bo aitainod 
when bowers which should be dcanitely m iho^hands of a 
dcrentraliaing factor—in other words, » Standing CommiUsejn-; 
are retained' chtircly in the hands of Government of. the 
country? Tliero are. Xour Excellency, adequate safeguards 
for the'country.' It is uhanimohaly agreed that thero should 
he'final tofe^ards,'and these Should be vested in the GoTcrn- 
meht-of the eguntrj-—the Government of the country—pon- 
stithtionally: Sir.' The GoVeroor is in a very powerful position;? 
he has thh power of veto, generally and particularly.: There 
ii no- ntod and' it' is■ inadvisable, for'reasons which r will
Bubwqh^tly^v?, 7or these, powers to remain in the hands of 
the floyerntir.' Now, Sir, there 0™^' fundamental differences 
hotwe.en the way in which a^'Standing ttmmittee would 'work’
if it were executive and tljs Way in' which' it' would work if it 
. ‘. advisory/ If the doverrunent' would remember this, that'
it it had these powers it would have the, initiation; oX7policy 
in its own hands,- we “*1? 'k® y?®“M® Pl ftPl P'h?ft*'’S 
the initiation of policy, ourselves. Qoycrament, as.' at’ prerent 

: J oonstit^d,, u3 eycg,,wai9^'t tft ‘IftiNjoy,<: ft?A ;
Bsme, ponti.b^ r^ll an^.^m the event, of;ihesp; powers.'Iktog

• retoined by'the doyeW®®ub -®^i
fjtanding Committee,; If, toere powers, me, pven to. the ^d-,

* ing Comtaittce We. dnUl haye continuity of pbjtoy by, pepsons
• vrtth intimate knowledge oE the. conntoy, and we shall, have,,

• continuity of personnel On that'Standing, Committee. ,hI.ottets. ; 
Will bh decided oh' a husinoaa basis. If, on; the. otherlhand, ■
there powers are rctained by the Government of the, conntry,.; 
then all'there factors will cease to. operate, and the COmmitlee, 
arid the'WhoIo of thiS decerilralisation will be. Bnbject, to the;-.

; V ;; political vagnpes of'a tojbnrning''Govornm'ent, nniit,is highly;
undesirable that a business otgdniSStloit, which a dccentralisiiig;

' local anUiorily is, should be ao,subjeot to politicnl pepsuasipns.
I; amicertain, 'Vonr Etoellencyi thal.ycry/Boon it yrill; be;

* necessaiy to alter this,,, 1 reaUsft that ih^e k,a rnajbrity j^'ainst, 
the Bug^estiops made by toy ,h'on| fm^

: tte;,tcBl:’toS htoeraiiy tor startiHgion a.ptoperfhasis;^ 
wo are* going to Haye 'deccntrall&tion as tf primary nuslity’ of / 
*to“V ahtliprifieia then; Sirj'let,,u^tote' t

'<
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f,::;.30lh Augiat,,10S8; ; 'mI Ktnyd LegiMiis^ Council . <'®
goverroent, who.haye the .unsel&abncss to give, tjp their time.,,
,to the aff^rs of,their, roancil, and whoi have the knowl^e and 
abiUty to enable, them do diKSaige’their,daUM, etecimitIy. ,:, Is^i 
hope,; JBif,. Qotcrhment vnll pvo .favourable SmaideMtion t^ 
this amehdmenf,

His EjfOBMjniOt : tunderatand thafthe hnn. -Member’a ; 
amendment is to the following effect:-—. ;

^ bo amended,by, the adoption of the S
S ' following words at Ihd end f ‘ And rabject to the follr^ng 

amendment; that in clauao 5, aiib-clauso (1), of tho BiU 
•; the nnmbcr 9 bo.deleted and- the number, 10 substituted 
- ':thercfor« -That in snlwlanae (2) of . the same clause, the 

number.,7, be.deleted and the number Baubstituted there- ' 
',foriS’;’*,’''^ls ■.i- rU .S;;;,

. iHoes any hon. Member,rise to second the amendment? •
: •kCaet. The Hon. E.-M. V. Ksseali j Your.Excelleacy, I : 
beg to eeoond Ihe amendment.

Hib Excellency : The question is that, the motion bo ^ 
amended by the adoption of the follqwmg words at the end

subject to the following amendment r\!Tbat^.^
’ r in clause 5, sub^lause (1), of the Bill, the number 9 be 

■ deleted and the number 10 substituted therefor.-Thaf in 
' : . sub-clauae (2) of the same clause'the number .7 be deleted 

■ and 6 substituted therefor.’:" ' • ' -
CoLONUt SEOBETAnv: Your 

Excellency, I am afraid I must oppose tins amendment.V I 
think! need not set forth at great length the argnments which , 
nrodneed the ipioportion of representation m it now, atanda, in : /
thelBrn,towWhlthejHoh;,, Member, fo^^^ hitf
obibbied. Wo have, nghtly of wrongly, em^ked here on o 
eburtb as regards NsirobiJMnnlcipal, represenfation,which has 
led ns to ibis psrtlcnlsf pointr w^^^ V> Ret
away froin.Vi'Ibat cbiifw,was'taken Bir;vaftor;mutual:di^ ; . ; j 
cussJon and agreement. Having embarked on that coarse, I
thihkrtaHng into"BCcourit Uioi ptEcautiona that ^ra .tato 
get reprerehkiVc vdewa.’it"wpnM^
for Qovbnunent; to agree to make the^toratmi^whiidi wouM ,, - 
Opset tho roButt* of„tho dicusMons 

• - VThe >Hbni»Member,-forhia'SMochVand ■BtaHedAbyioppOTmg the;motioii-^iha;^8t^-iv,v 
Hfe toblion-went tightVto-the heart,of the Msuea bef^^^^^

. Those issues are; of: obnrse concentrated round: the particn.lw 
proposiil which.we now hare to considet^the proporah that^ 
to says of forming a municipality in*Naiiobi andia ninnicipahiy;.’:* .. ; : . :

MoihbW mth^BE to;b8 posnble the? avoW ‘ tonal
friottonkv-Iican'ibW’r^ ' ,
airnttiwere taken to prevent ..s far as possible friction before 

V 0v*rithB:fiill;‘Was''pa8aedj>'"' ’ " ' i i-- i

the trend of social affaire, and will recognure the abaolute
nccessityi-nnder modern conditkns; C8i^ly‘in-^
nafives arc concerned, for maHrigiutBngemenIa for the fegnla-' 
lion and control, SB well as thoVoompleto supfendiion, of 
brothels. I associste myself with the hon. Members , plM 
for 'prostitntcsi The supreme form: of vice is ultanafely the' 
most efficient guardian of virtue. Bnt for her, countless happy 
homes would bo polluted and not a few who m the pnme of 
their nntempted chastity think of her with anj indignant 
shudder would liavo known the agony of rempm , and of, 
despair. Creeds and civilisations may rise,and.fall,.but ahe, . 
endures tor ever..I, “„V:V V-r;:,:

I took'part, Sir, in a debate on this snhjeot about six 
years agoi' and I sincerely trust, that the example of Tpnr 
Excellency’s disfinguislied predecessor will be followed and that 
all hon. Members will be encouraged to; express'their views 
quite honestly, snd asked to record a free vote bn the enbject;

I understand, Sir, that the hon. Member oh my left (Mr.
, O'Shea) will move ah amendment on these lines in due course, ! j V 

and I shall have very touch pleaCuro in supporting it. With 
this one exception, I am in complete agreement with the report ; '
of the majority of this Select Committee. . -

The Hon. T. J. 6'8HE.t; Tour Excellency, I beg to 
the following amendment to clause 5 : That in eub-seotioh (1)

, the number 9 be deleted and the number 10 bo substituted^ 
therefqr: ‘That in Bui^aection (3) the nnm^r 7 be deleted find , 
the hnmber'6 substUnted ^erefor. ’

% tto;effect of this:amendment, if .so-,
^ /»ptcd, would be to increase the number of European membors 

, /on the Nairobi Municipal Connell to 10,,and to decrease tho, . 
prevision for Indian membera from 7 to 6.r l:think thero W:

, very much indeed te be said for anch a change.. It was genor- 
: ' ally hhdersfood that when greater NmrbbT was treatod, by,

, ; brihgingVinto the'mnnlcipaV, area all thetsnbnrbari arete ad-'
■ jointog:^ 'Enropean representatioh'wbnld he cbnaiderably: 

increaseiiVinereased to ah extent'that- wbnld 'pieTOntfVthb ’
Cobhea' Chambbriheirig; used -ah'h^ debating "groniid M 'racial \

; Uhes.tjnder'‘Sie-cbn8litntibh, hs pressed' in :th'e''tct»H pnV 
: : V the Bill,-howevwj it',Be'ema to"nfo''nnavDidable that tbe affaira' :

'of that body will be argned' riot’upon bnsihess lines;’but upon ; ' ;; 
racial lines, and that the only "way of sebnHng that that will’ J 

, not happen is to have;an’unquestionaWO European majepity.^^^^ : -4
..I cohrider-thero:is;evety; justification for diaving.an;.unqhcs-.

iionahle European inajbrify in the interests of all daasea, creeds' .7
Theyi.ore much

nure.Ukely: to get'an efficient adininiatration if thoy have a;- 
majority of people who do know something abont mnnicipal . 3;

1W'
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Ki k?i!iScell Keriyn LcgUmte tftfuncir.t-': • -f'c
. ,...,„ , , ................. ' •£

■ It has bceti Boppistcd thit thcrt will bb friction ii ant . 
oiSe; that ttibW Will bi repndiilionii «f leart rib riba «lria rif tliii 
awririfteril: any
rif those feit rif igtrieniotiu that *ffie l«it3iV:ie1riiirietitf of the 
comtnnniiy—that lliosa elcmenU of the cortmrinUy t»Mch hath 
less rosponribiKty Ihaitrilhor^^oolS take the samo viowa as 
the more responsible elenjcrits.' ‘ ’

-4ti'ri4iy mated iri aecghtiiBaiiriri#imi fwari'- wihiJ t th^eip. tt whw bwih»:^ rc
liftris .....jasWatowri UiBuid'hys'r^ha mv mvprticu^u of
me'mKVs Would riot hiVb lfeAtfo io ffi' fiiwariljfe‘theyla aa rim:; iririgpi wkihtfil iMH briiTriithir^f^ iSa; #bs^4h‘m%«;fateMrwfieriM bri aiscriM 1« iriore tiri^,my;: IBa 1 ’U^iih'jthit;^
ahonid stick to our Original proposals as to IHe refitiSiihiip M :^

• the Governor and ;Buoh ,bodies or officers 08,ip8y,car|y 'ont the v 
duties outlined ih thft‘6Mi&arice.TiOh',bbhAlf ;M Qbyeirtunent;
I opjioori the amendment. ' '

• CAPT. ThbHon. E. Ml V; ittASM j 
may I reply to one of the statements made by ,the Hon. the ,
Acti^'CWd!ii4r^rritatj7,^i':,{j

vyriur Excellencyirineh tri
= by the Hon. the' Ac&r Cdlohlal SfeJrelA^.-.intoo^,,?» he v .
« said ihal toi adopt this p4Sceaorem*ld-ptit m ;^rnor 

‘riiider thri'eHbfs rif thA^GridhaftsiriBer for tiocal Gpvernpient.
That, Siti iS nbt W. The Govbhior.haa thri power of^general . 
iristfuctioni and preaumablii he wdnld ^ve Wo.Colon^l .Secre-
tary that instruction. He alto hl^jiowera of ,yetri. . Tliereforo
the statement made was 'riot abtolutol^ ............

arrierided by m iadilldh of thri rolIbwlUg wortl* at Vhe ehd

.u.; !?S t
' by proclamation * be-deleted and; mai m line 29, after 

The question was put Aiid lort. . , . i r

'^:'k

Sir, i .ihirilt 1 had hitol: iisate ihritiiAtter at.ihat, 
and on behalf of Oovernnlcht t oppose tho amdtidhiebt'.

V Hts ExcKuiutci :-.Thb qnbstidii .is that .tho:.'triotlan be 
amended by the adoption of the following wo'rids at the end •— 

; ‘t Ahd tuhjbrit to the folldWiriri ahtctldmdht't That in
clause 5, submlanse (1), of the Bill the nnmhdr O beclause

' deleted and the number 10 substituted thEuefor.v .That In 
■ submlarise (3) of tho'sairio olauto the nuriiber 7 beidOleted . ; 

and 0 substituted therefor." r
' The qUcstioii waS put and lost; '

; Cait, The iios. E. M. £. Kenealx : ■your fexccllcncy,— 
page 4, claure li.-- l .wish to move the excisidh of;;" the-^ S 
Governor ", and the suhstiiutiori therefor of“ The Coriimis- 
sjoner for Local Goveriimenl." ,1 wi^ to excise < “ by pro- 
clamation " in line 2t and after the words “ he may " which 
are at the end of the piuagraph, add '' arid where proclamation 
is necessary the Goverrior thereupritt shall proclaim."

T, j. O’SHfiA*: t beg til second .the arrieridmeht.
HiS ExcbLiAHoi : The ouestioh IS that the ntolion be .

, flmehded:by^'lhd Baiy6ri*bf ™ fottq^ing WWs at tbe ©ad, ' 
" Subject to the followibg amendment: That in

be
rtt'

r,i X<i

'‘’■V

21 i
chuso 11. line,27, the word ‘ Qovernpr ‘ bri‘deletol and 
the words (^mm^ner for Local Government anb- 

: r .ebimd therefonr.That ,in.imes;27: ari;;28, the irirords

Imn IS necessary the Governor tiierenpon shall proclaim
' Tfth Aonko COMEUn 8«jfiBtA*t • I am afraid ,

o —^•-*^’l***®“6ed.by ;the;Hori.SMfrober

. anA petimps a is because it reported SS^time

t'Mk
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I
in favour of giving exccutivo powers to the &mmi8sioner for 
W Govenimcnt* Lands and ^Hlem^tisthaVit :^ 
my first opinion—subsequently I modified Urn the Standing 
Committee—so as to ensure that we would not have the extra- 
ordinaiy .anomaly of the Governor at one and the same time 
being a court giving the judgment and the court of appeal.
1 d^thinlc, 8i^ there is^l^ to be said fmm thi^^int of 
view. It IS not fair to the Governor or-otber autbontiea to 
embcrfy.tu'o powers under one person, and 1. would urge that 
(^veroinent very seriously consider the removal of this extra
ordinary anomaly.

t ■ 'CArr. TnE Hon. E. M. V. KEneali : I beg to s^nd the 
amendment. 1 do hope, Sir, that the Government will accept 
this amendment. It is a very real one—It is not a fancy 
grievance. It will improve the Bill. . j ^ _ ;

Hls'ExCEtLENcr ; The question is that the motion ;bo : 
amended by the addition of tho following wordi.*at the end “ *■
; ' , '' »bbiect' ,io the following amendment :—
•. tliat' in Clause 100 dlio wprds^ Sdvise bpon ibe deleted^ ■ > 

in line I and the words ‘ deait Vfitb ;'; substijiited therefor; - 
and by the . deletion of the word ‘ upon ’ in line 8 and 
the substitution- tlierefor of the words ‘ as provided for 

• in this Ordinance-’ ;:ahd by the deletion of the word ‘ the ’ 
in line 3, and by the insertion of the words ‘ its approval : ' 
or tho A before the. word Approval.' in line 4; and by r ;

following, proviso V
V ‘ ; : ,;Provided that there, shall; be . an appeal from V 

■; any. decision of the Standing, Committee under this
section to the-Governor in Coundit whose decision : m 
shall'he final.'

Kenya Legiilative Councilm , SOt/i dugMt, J928; ;
■ -

substitution therefor of the .words .' as provided; for in-,; ,
;; tlAs'Or^ce;; ahd'by the dcletldn of aid,wprd!f |he ,; - 

in hne 3,^nd bylhe .inMrtidn of the words ^ approval 
; ,or tho^ befOTe the word;' approval ;jn jUno 3:; and ;by - . 

the adifltion. thetelo of the foObwing prpviTO;-— %
Provided that thero shall bq an appeal fronvany:": 

decision of ; tho Standing Committee under, ibis-; 
section to the Governor in Council Whose dcoision: - 

_;.':..,..,_;,BhaU.bo-final.*'.",, ■■■■-- '■ -
The question was put andToal;; " / - ^

' -The Hon. T. J. O'Shea ! Your;ExiNilicncy,V*th^«^^ 
tooldolahaal80now;numborl04iOnpago66i./:the-Billi. 
lino 44,1 beg. to move the deletion ot the word;'^UoTamo^ ?^

- and tho substitution therefor of the words The Commissioner*,
^ for Local Government Lands and Settlement." The elfcdt 

of this amendment would be to have; tlia Central Hoad Board 
report to tho Coramissioiior for Local Government-Lands, and;..; 
Settlement instead of direct to. the Qovornor.' My object in 
moving this amendment is that it js time, that the extremely 

, difficult task of making something eftKtiva out of the machineiy;
. need should be attempted by tins Bill..-It seems to;mo 

only right that a Central Hoads Board should bo part'and ' 
parcel of the machinery of local government, and should be- 
subject to the controlling supervision of the Commissioner for- , 
Local Government Lands and Settlement.' If that is not 
done. Sir, it will be a Bemi-indepeudent body.. It will not 
bo completely independent Us fnncUom wiU; l^rto - ; .
advise Government. ..But. 1 think, if it woremade a<part.'of; 
local goyerhment. machinerytit iwonld.tbefore: cor^ ■- proa 
cedure. : I,hopeirSir,' that at least; that inSifcmmendation'will. “

■ commend, itaelf,;UseIf: tO; Qovenimenti:”'-i;''ia;»;-,ji .wAMriS,/.;-,

'yv/
'f

i ,

.::^v

i-

-s

we;; •

His Exoellekov : Does any hon. Member rise to itcond
the'iatondmieiit?''‘.;;'’-;.,V'""‘;'■ 'V'' '■

^’Ehere beuigriq seconder, I declare the.aitiehdmeritTMi;;’: ;;
’ ‘ THETIoN..':t; X Jd^8^:^ur:Exc^ieh^^^ 

permission' I sliall move an amendment,! Of ayluch I, baye" , 
already given notice:- . - ' ,
: '! and with the amendment thatsin-neWiBectiOn M-suba-
;. section 74,; the wordi 'fot snpiessing.houKa ofalWame^ ; 
; :: be deleted and the words,' for attpemsi^, regulating and 

1 contyolliii® brothels substUuted therefor, -
; V'Tour Ex^lleniy; thd•cld^W^m^t ;

intended to deal aro intmnoud., On the cgniraiy there .. *.

■ Thb Hon. The Actinq Colonial SECRETAnY : Your Excel- .
" Tency,. no clear instance baa been given, to auggest that an

; ;

.•:Haa;iidLLENOY: ■rholquestiOh is'tha^the moti(^;i^ 
amended by the addition of the-following words at the end •—

* 1' ,.to the following amendment ;;
be deleted

't-:'■K'

If
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hia«:or iiiMbacM-evife& l>oWj‘^4t’’i U-sted '
ribee Brt'biHy Wge Jimto-s hiiibry^Wd IKit hriiit

dignitiUiei dt the fchnrehi I thihfc thiit wb illoiiia not rc^ - 
;to 4 leniJ that a not is coH-ecl M it might be. ti.'t! ■■• . ■ '

tiHd^WSHd m ihrtblwnB ahitl WhB fellow pdt'^S

N

thti
,! '.‘it,;,-:;

This clauao was discussed at some length' iH committee, r *

Mr the: ColoBcs would mbit stwngly object,' and tbit <hM .objection wduia'iltnbahl^ msult Ih thb while-Bill b«ng held 
uP:tthil for thtt reason, and that riaion aloilEi; the.majonty 

•of membbre^ed nbt to in9ist,u|)bn the Bmendihent: Lw,
Sirj in-this matter the English suffer (rbiri an extraoidinaty 
-comply; a. wtnplot bf very diep interest td the psycho- ' 
analyst.. The English people, ds'a Whole In this matter are 

arrant h3j)ocrite9, and yet at the Batiie time individuolly • 
they ejprcss and act upon altogetlier different riewi: 1 Under- 

of-Btate for the Coldnies would be 
.“Muct to my aniendmeht one the groniid that the 

policy rrreommend is not the one that « allowed in other 
parte of Ih^pire Object to Colonial Office control. I fehould > ; 
like to know, how that is really the case, as in that co'rinectioii :
I have been-informed that in other pans Of the Colonial . i 

r such as 1 suggest are made.: In our
: case ^it IS, absolutely necessmy that atratigetaenta be ibade for . ,

TC^lahM and controlling this class of hottse; It is 4 diffloUU

Wuch 1, no G^Ve™S Tas

t
: doN. ;C0NWAi llABimtiJrbeglpieTOiia’ifee'^

, pient.-,:. . _ ^

prfesHhg hbUSeCif tllTamh:’ Bemost

TBE '-Hbii: Triaf Atahb.

■ S5r;,K. s^i
lais^ in di^hisiug a mmor snh-clause of the .BilU,.,yjTha 

it moiVimpro^r to

rr
i* ir^ Hok T. iJ/O’fihEt,: iTonr Excellencyvl, rtu^erWere

IhJt^i^ alfbgfeUmbastolusUed'at'lhi reply of'lhaHm^ ; /
Aetink,CoIbnif8eci;etdryvV.,.!''.r.l;^«-«

ould

•i

V '.i

«

: ■■) --.V
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S0(h^0auii/i928 ' ’• V. “=07i-?;■,■:
Qoyemmcnt under, its present ronatituiioa nrould »grM .to’ 
the tjterstipn ot England’s traditional j^cy on this qncaUp^ * 
i hsTO never attempted tit^ ;Unpo3sibfo; nor tried to dqjioi - 
What I am ailcmpting now is altogether aVdilfcrent thjSi > 4 
Yon are sctting upJocaLl^cs for the cbniriil of local’imM; , 
They should bergiycri,’the power if they desire’ to/UM'(hat 
power of putlii]®..tEcit btni little houses in order. I niq not 
asking that the Government of the country should cmbbrk on 
any new poUcy. 1 am simply asking that it bp allbwod 
one of the powers of these local bodies that they have the right 
to regulate and control these houses. I think it, fcr, most 
injurious ttat they should not be given that power. I think’ 
it most injurious not to give them that power oecausa T know 
it will be necessary. I know that an area exists in this town, 
that wery urgently needs that measure of control, I ImoW' . ^

. that an area of the saihe sort exists in Kaifobi that Very, badly ? 
needs that control. I have reason to believe that in any 
masses of settled population arising in the country that there 
wilUbo sections requiring the same.control. Surely, Sir, it ia 
not unreasonable that-we should allow people yyho. wo are- 
asking to undertake the responsibility of governing, these areasr 
that it should be in their power to safeguard the people from 
the evils of the suppression policy. I Aould very much like ' 
mo iqueslion to be reconsidered, and 1 would ask. Tour 
Excellency.to give it further consideration. ,, '■ ‘

. fiheikh All bin SaliihV Me^ Sikes ^d ^ab‘and Lient.i^ ’ 
-Cotenel Watkins;,-:'-. ir,.:!;.,;;: '

HiB ExcuiinNCx: The question is :•
: y That the Beport of the Select ;Commiiteb: ap

pointed to consider the proviaions of the Local Govern- 
■ ment (Mnnicipalities) Bill bo adopted.'^ : ..i-;-'

T^^ aiMparried by aT,votes
i yipe*Jlessrs. Baker, Bira, Brace. Gumming, Bti^cr- 

fleneral Bhodes, Messrs Grannnni,;Hointi (Plonel,Kn£woqd, 
Mesars.^gan, Martin, Maxwell, Lient.-Colonel L^ E^cia 
Scott, Slieikh Ah bin Salim, Messrs. Bikes and Walsh and 
Lieut.-Colonel Watkins. ; - ' •

Noca :—Captain Koneoly, fc. O’Shea. .

■

; /•'. T.
i BEPGBT OP SELECT COMMITTEE.,
Local Govebnubnt (Distbiot CoimottsV Biti,. '

• Thb ^ Hoh.v ’THEPAcTrao: CoinnsBiONBn' 
Oovebnmbnt: Tom: Excellency,! beg to inove;— ;;- ,

” Tbat the Beport of the Select CommittM appointed 
- to consider the provisions of the Ijocal Government 

(District Councils) Bill bo adopted;’’ ;

i..

, Etiq E.voia.LE!mr: As tlie lion, gentlethnn has aiipealeJ 
to me directly, I may say thaticannot personaliy agree to a.

, fundamental ^estion of policy in the Colony bmng'rettled by 
w Mnmeipai iy-law.: It is open at any time U> the bom 
Member to'hnng w motion, ori thU point. I should like* tP 
^ure.Mm:that.I vnll not exclude a motion of that kind under 

- the SIX months' rule should he wish to move it later biit E

• : The^uestion;is that, the motion' be- ^
amended by the addition orthe folJowing words at the eqd

and sitojeot to^he toUowing amendmenf:— P

The amendment was put and lost by 13-v^b ^ t' i

' Brigadier-Cteneial««wa. HtKra. QiMnnm, Holm, Logan, Martin. Maxwell,,

V »^ ;in the I^pqrtJ, ,
: vU It wasit^resentod that the numbertof Menmera-pn^? > ;

Area Committeo should be raised from three to four, and; to 
: this the Committee agreed. .

It was also represented that the maximum of elected

'. In the power section of theiBillwe have addrf n clanse- 
to give powM. to District Couhcils to eBtoBlish and mamtam- 
hospitals, and Mder me rule-making rection.we have

. i'i,;- In:rigard^toSthe Pasic grant;.wphave' rewiriineijadhuiv"; ;
, danse 104 the inclusion of the words or insufficient after

V'Vv

s

iven

y;:*...a
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His, Eic8tu«oi: The hon. and gallant iMembcir niusl 
Ihe^^rto^aer dl^asinh/fa nbw^de^^ 

wiiB tfie, re^r^'tTWh has been alreadji-dispoieil of byr 
Council,

to oacept by wf?tCn6o, to <Uat pteTiopji, ^p^jj Jt W feYS 
.been disposed'.of!.-. •;■•■:.'■' ^•

" CAiT;'THi Hon,^B. : 5^ >
aspect of decentralisation was not considered in detail because 
il& been considered in detail in the prenoM re^'but.
Sir; if certain membets on this aide of the Hons^c^der 
that where: toe was a poUtical committee at work, 
of that political factor which existed, it was undesirable to- 
vest in tho*<5bvcmmont the pdwera whlA -this-cUuM -Wts. 
in Government, then. Bir, I mamto that that pohti^ poy^er>
" "'&^rHos. T, J. H'sV'i This^isfthe. repqWjtove.

liMessa^. ’ In that unabnJ^S rejorf Se, toted me jifcrs of

the house. They are above quettipn.’^eir .melfiods 
good -and eouiid; but , their ^ jndgmem,rhpwever; W cerfandy
to‘>o"»ble,^and- rethink that.:then;.j<^Mt-;to":to

iS^-,,, 
.ffs S Kh'S'S.

073 V

'llthe word ■• no ’-' in order tp ,cpto:S>.»Awt^ YYbicJi ,con«d.sr*
that the 1937 allocation represonta; an inadequate .provision 
for their roads to make a aise to thie citect b the jQdyetner 
in Council for consideration, -j

Jig
• i

- In Clause 119. the powers of the Btanding to“»ittee have 
been recommended for variation,and a hewoIauBO divi.ded into 
six sub-sections has been drafted, to tot' is to

' give .cettain exeputvye poyvm-, to ^he , Sttinding ,^m^ 
subject to an appeal to to Gofemor in CounmJ and subject 
to ‘:^oyal Insttom*'®',. ^1®: ^ AIJ- finanemr . g;
control and rule-malnng powers are centred hi to' Governor
,^.Cojunc^..;.^,;'-;/jj .‘J.,\i.:'’,J:i:'.:" '"'Jj:

These are the major alteratiopaanggoatod,:,,Your 
Excellency.:-/.

f

■St

The Hon. The Actino Attobnev GENEiuL’fMn. BnnoE) r 
I beg to second the motion/;; - .//V: '

; Hia EscEltBNOt rTho question in ; /
s' / Tliat th.a report of to Selyot CominitUm apwinted 

to consider the Local Quydyningnt (iJi^polt CduncUs) Bjll, 
ho..adopted.''; .s:; .s’.

i'X- Caw. The Hon. E. M. V. KENn.iLr : One sees/. Your 
Excellency, the attitude of the oppbsitimi from this side of 
the House;op/thisjBilL; The Paatter is more, peitoipua,,,and :; : 
still more ^hipiopa b'tonao here we'have'a B which is ; :

■ 'swayedhy political pmsidprations, ;'hfcidiimy ^
.ubbd os applipahle to the ^ro'Whavpw:: /

deala pato;;witodetopi!^fcn;m^ 
yet Government m this instance also wishes tq teimn, that, 
objectionable control frorn which this bouhtiy has iuBcttSdjBoV 
Yety.iYety'innehJ ‘had it is essential bat we jelituon tot old,; 
man.of the. sea, that inenbus:whioh' haa been riding, oniottr! 
back BO long.
,!; /^ toh at a later stage tp innYe abeodments]; bnt I oppose 
ipo to on those grounds: ;:A1,1 say-jroniato w»de, alb«li to.

ft. roport, ?ach,inasto. Mist jiepwt:

tort .on the: MunicptiUlies Bill. Wehavo not reconsidered ’ 
to-reportjBmce^thofaddilionswas mado'to''the'oritenaV on:sa£,i
M«w si's*' ''
,5® ‘ mdtt apeak abont the rep

-•'i"
not 3i: ■>'

::5S.' uir.

/gig

Viiijg;;

i a V

y* rted
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m
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• Bill. My nltitude towurio these local government Bills was 
one of destrhetive critidsm. It w^a^ my earnest wish that 
Ishoulf carry ontmy responsibiUty esa member of 
of the Honsc^ and do everything m my power when the Bills 
were submitted to me for cnticism, to meet them In every, 
direction that I thought dearable, and that would bo; hkely 
to improve the working of the machinery of the ,local Govern-, 
meut. 1 would emphasise that that was my attitude through- 

-out and It ia my atUtude at the moment.: It was no part of 
the i»hcy of obstruction then than it IB part of the pohey’ 

obatruction how that I should raise that issne. as 1 am> 
entirely in agreement with the Committee in that part of . 
their, report in which they have recommended ;provision being : * 
made for the delegaUm of eiecuti^ powers to the StoUding; : S 

. -Committco. I would have urged that further powers in that- 
direction be conferred upon the Committee, but that Iknow 
that aCTeement as regards these further powers could, not bo, ,

; reached. In an clfort, therefore, to be'constructive, I waived, 
my view regarding these and in collaboration with the Hon,' ■ 

-Member for West^Henya; I should like to deal with one or ^ 
i two of the other matters in a later stage of the debate. '

/ Before passing from the broader issue , involved'in this/ S 
measure I should like to say. Sir, that I do not see how it /t

./ is possible to justify the inclusion of cxecuUve powers in this s
case and exclude them in other eases, and further I must; : 
record my opinion that it is going to complicate the machinery;. //

/ of . local Government very

that; the majori^ offthe'tMftmittw'was incUriedVtb'ai^d 
. clause lOI/sb' ak'-to'i^ Bill for a deanito and. ,

jrtstantial* inewase •Sn . the* amount ^iirtmdea in' the;!m7. : /Ji^ 
. Hstimatesf^lbatiB for dirtrictroadSjto from ••

. any amendnionf further thrin'that' laid- down m the/report' 
j -on representations that clause 105 met the case. :

' •’ Thi Elected Members of the Committee desire to!
of clanso 104 does not 

’■ 4.«.hnply:.ohy agmement on their part that' the amount! 
provided in;the"l927,Eatimatc8 is nearly sufficient.' On 

- ““trary,,they.iSio,emi)hatically/of,thB opimon- that;
General Revenue must

: ; , ;r Juw.^Bb,;.! haVe drawn pai^cUIar/attention tO sthose,
• *>ecanse I ffink it. is necessary for us.

- our aoo^i^ of .thai clauae does not in'any way meanithat 
..... <^4er,thB l93T Eitimatea provide anytUng Iffie sufficient

■

looking forward to a veiy much larger provision,being made '//:& 
...... ........... ' .................................................. ................................ ■

jit/l

in the 1929. EsUmalcs tor; Uie road: requiremontslof .tlhec/^ - K 
country. / If that is not done, if, Government has not ,the fore- / ^^^ /
right to SCO that it is nCcessaiy to do that, then I think,in;o 
very early stage of the administration of those measures'we 
shall: bo faced With a,crisis tlist may result, in, a comploto,; / / 
broakdown of top whole scheme. . If any . effort is mide by 
Gofvernmont during the next two or three years to tlitow oii / , 
to the shouldcts of district local rating the;increi^g burden 
of cost of our road rcquircmonts,’' the machinery • of locaT 
government will break down in tho'dislricta; 1; feel confident 

/ ■'' of'that. —/,' , i'.
It Is only within the last year or two that'Wo liayo'begun 

to realise that ,the millions wo have spent on our railways 
aro very largely a waste of money unless wo'oro prepared to 
spend very ;considerable sums; not iierhaps running" into 

/”* millions; on the completion of that transport system by the 
creation of good roads. It is becoming moro obvious every 
day that it will pay us to pursue the same policy in relation 
to oar roads that we have in recent years pursued in regard 
to our railways, and I cannot emphasize too .much* toat it. 
will bo from the general revenues of Iho country/arid'iibt from 
the district local rating that wo must get thb bulk Of the , '

money for this purjicBe. I feel certain that all my colleagues 
on this side of tlie House will support that.viow.

Clause 3 of the report monlions the Hon. Member for .
Konya and tnyscir. "Wo are in a minority regarding; the// '; //
genorar executive powers and wo wore in favour of these to ; / /;
a largo extent being placed on the shoulders of tho Commis^ / / / - 
riono? for Local Government. In antiri^^ that my 
colleague has an amendment On th  ̂lines; I shiUl. leave ,that ; ; ,
disouaripn to a lator, stage of the debale.

Cast. TnuHos. E. M. V. Keneaut : Ido not know, Sir, ;; ;
whother,.yon wish members to move an amendment,; I .was ' 
not moving an amendment ibefore, I was/spesMng lo the;/ ; / :;;*
report.

His E!!CEI,i.bncv : If hon. Members wish to move a 
certain number of amondmehu; it may be eonvement; to /; ,

; take them after the interval.;/v • " , ,,,

; / Council udiourned /or/i/loctt iilmBfcs.
gh lesuminj.

LffioT.-CotONEL TIIB Hom. LonDvFBANois Scott : Your 
ExcoUency,' there ore only; two points I ,wioh.;to, refer:;to, / ,

N
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bul I cannot mysclt bcliovo that any Government would over- , : • :
ridoHIio tecommendalion* of BUdi 0 rcprcsentalivo, Stantog ,
Comniittco, if they were only advisory. Nor cad I believe 
that the,Committed would make use of tbcircrccnGvo powori 
in such a way as would bo opposed to llio Government of -
the'Colony alctho time. 'It is r triiting matter,one way or 
the other. Therefore I have supported these recommenda
tions. I do not on the other hand support the views of ' 
the Hon. end Gsliant Member for West Kenya as to twanging 
section'd., '•■■7. ,7 ' '

is the question of the basic grant based on the year 1827^
Your Eiccllcncy, it was pointed out that it would bo difllcult ' 
to have the grant based on the estimates for 1928^ which 'i|yp: 
really wodd bo best, but as thcBo estimates have not yet been 

‘ approved ihoy could not bo put into the Bill, but 1 do feel 7 ‘ 
very' sure that ii is csscnital to the syriipaOietio working of 
the new constitutions'for local and rural district councils 7 ' 
that they should start with good feeling and with the support 71 
and goodwill of the people concerned. If we start with'a77»fV 
basip grant which has already been proved to be insufficient 7 ;;' 
for the needs of the district to keep up their roads, it docs^v

that rating would have to bo put on the class of people :f 
Who originally opposed the grant of this local government, 77 
and Government will be told; “ I told yon so, this is just a 
dodge of Government to impose further taxation on us: to 777 
increase the central taxation under the cloak of local taxa- 7:: 
tion," and there will not have been the good feeling which , 7 
is essential to the initiation of any such scheme.

N

Hib ExcKtuaior: I think it may be to the convenience 
of Council if hon. Members who desire to do so will move 
amendments now. 7 . 7 . 7 ■ -

mean

conMquential atferotiona as will bo implied therein.
Imove, Sir, the excision of the word .‘■Governor," and

liio substitution therefor Of the wordsthe Commiraioncr for 
Local Government,”, and after the words any district the , 
addition of the words" and where priwlaraation is necessaiy 
the Governor shall thereupon proclaim. . .
7 This, Sir,' is a: decentralising:Bill, and the tmly,way, to ,, >;

effect the desires of the Bill as therein expressed IS by adopting
this,'method.' , 7 7'.;,':77;'7:7, 7,

I need hot labour this further."! have m™t^^ 
reasons for such: amendment before. I thcr(jJpro beg to move ,
this amohdment. .

The H0h7 T. J. P'Shba:: I beg tp’second^^
7’ His Excellescv 1 The; question is ^at-lh^molion, bp v 7

Your Excellencyj wo are infomied that thia can bo 
^ right under claueo 105, but in actual fact it is 104 which 

■ refers to the annual basic ^ant which has got to bo granted - 
ovoiy year, while 105 is for special pnrjwsea. It will bo on ^ 
a variable amount and it will dot>end on the good cases put , ; 
up by tho various district councils. On tho other hand, Sir,
I am glad to see the Oovernment litive accepted.the slight J 
amendment which wo proposed in the second section of clause 
104i sub-section 1,' lino 28. Tho words wo have been asked T 
to put in are *' or insufficient " between tho words " no " 
and " provision "«

; ' Your Excellency^ thosoTwdrds in my opinion will give ^
- /the Governor in Council a means: whereby The can increase 7s§ 

, " the amount for 1927 up to what is considered a reasonable n
amount requirod on the recommendations of the Central :;j

:: ,7I'T

% rcqi 
Board which is now being formed, and with Tthese /:* 

provisos I feel quite confident that Government will wish to , "S 
do this in a fair way, and they will agreo that it is essential 
to start in a good spirit. With these provisos we signed the 
report.

7'On the other question of the executive powers of the 
Standing Committee I have • signed the report and havo 
supported the recommendations, but I am afraid I have uol 
Wn convinced that it is of sncli vital importance whether 
the executive powers remain in the hands of the Goveriiment ;

. or,in the hands of the Standing. Committee which consiBtsUo "St

Boad ; 7 ?• Subject T
lino 27 of the Bill7 7

7 delelo the Word ' Guvernor 7 and V
• Commissioner for Local Government ■thereforand to ^ ,
sub-clause G) of the same clause, line 20, aftet. the word .
‘ Bistrict ‘ inrert the words ‘.and vyhere prwlamatmn is 
hecessary the Governor shall thereupon proclaim .
The Hon. The Acrmq Colonial SBOREmy 7 IT 

afraid, Sir, I sliall have to '

S^Gpyerhment entailing automatically a Governor s, pro- 
cbmdtioh.'

"ir-

v-. iS
T7

r: 7;':’'.'..r',. .7.
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pn tho qUMtiort of deoonlroliiation, which has bcon Slj 
slindcd lo by the hon. Mover of tills,amendment, 1 do not 
propose to speak how. If an opportnnity offers itsolf lolcr. ■'
I can speak then on the main motion.

■■ ' ■:'■■■■

- Ills ESCRLumcY: Docs llio bon. and gallant Member 
wish...to reply? ,. ,,r ^' ■■■i"''","."'■ 'v:*"—

C-uw. The rioK, E. M. V. Kbnk,ma- ; No.'Bir. ,

His E.vcbllbnoy: TIio question is that the motion bo 
amended by Iho addition of the following Words at tho end

■ " Subject to tho following amendment in clause 4, 
line 27 of the Bill:— • ;

delete the word ‘ Governor ’ and subslithtc the words jvl 
■ Commiasioner for Local Government ' therefor, and in 
Bub-clause U) of the aame clause, line 26, after the word
V District ’ insert the words ‘ and where proclamation is ;
ncccss.ary the Governor shall thereupon proclaim i

. The qucation.woB put and lost: ■ r 'V“ .

Hih ExcBLLENcr: Does any other hon. Member wish to 
move an amendment?,:

; Kenya Legishliee Council078 > ' SOtk Auguti, iBSS ; y, ■070

’ Hib EiCntueioy! I-think if the-hon: and pliant Mem
ber wishes to put that amendment he; had bettor move , it : ^
to clauseTM rather than to the reportr-snbstitnting the wbrda

1029'forS::-:;.--,:'-:;,:.'.::-:!;'-
Caft. The Hon. E .M. V. KesbaI/T! Yes, Sir: that '^s 

what I was pressing. That is merely a cross feterencc. ' I 
do not think it is necessary to amplify the reasons for BO ,
doing. They have already been ably stated, but I do suggest ^ , 
that it is absolutely nsolcsa providing machinery for Govern
ment to do what it does not. intend to do. irQovenmient 
osprcBses its desire to carry out the wishes of the majori^ in 
regard to‘thlS matter, wo shall bo perfectly satisfied,: If it 
docs not, it is useless providing Government willi the authority 
to do what it does not intend to do. .

— , One word of explanation, Your Excellency, I think I 
made a mistake in saying I propose to oppose the adoption of 
this report. I do not,': I endorse the report with these few 
amendments.'.

s

N

His Exoellbnoi : The. question is that the words 
•‘1927 '- be ,deleted and tho^ words; " 1929 " substituted ; '
'therefbrr'.'.-.

The Hon. Conway HABVEf. Your Excellency, I quite 
agree with the principle indicated by the hOn. and gallant 
Mover of this amendment, and I associate myself entirely 
with the views expressed on this subject by the Noble Lord » 
short time agoj but in. recommending the substitution of 
■ ‘1929 " we are making a shadow of it; .we Irnve mo kimw-
ledgewhatever as to the sum of money whiA 'i^mpitmded : , , ,

: in the 1929 Estimates. It is even possible^ that,it. wil be 
less than the sum provided in 1927, and we shall gam nothing. , 
thereby. '

Wheb^hisdiaa beSh diapored bf,;'!

authority, to decide the money to be grant^ for these purposes.
I do th4‘that should only be done wth the^nem^ M
the Central Boadsi Board which IS about to bo estabbshed. :

wnd“thrv^o^e»nem^^^^

individoal t^ without icoimdering the requirements of . the .
road’^stemngenerally.. ..........

■: Capt: Tim Hon. E. M. V. Kbnealy : Your Excellency, ; ■ 
In regard to the second paragrapli of the reixirt, hero we have ' 
a statement, Sir, expressing the views of the majority.of the 

; niembera,of the Committeo. ;i am referring to clauso 104 
m the Bill, audio paragraph 2 in the report. Hero,“Sir, we . 
have a rccogration and an expression of the mpinioh of the 
major^ of the Committee, but. Sir, we have nmunderthkiilg 
from the Government, which is what, we want; ;: : ' ' -

Order, order. Tho hon. and gallant 
: , Member has iilready spoken on the report. If ho wirtes to ' , 

speak again ho ipiwt move an amendment to tliat report.
moveil^;,!^ I- 
move an amendment. Sir, to clause IfM. ;.; :

vet **® “n tlien speak. He has not ”
: : yet explained,what the amendment is. / : :

a
a;:'!':;

E. M. V. Kenbaly::Cianso 104^Sir.
•itimti,? y* li‘'‘“ year," 1929:'.’

■;

bo' sub-.1

.■r
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Tub Hoh. Thb ActiH6 Coto»UL 8ec«haw :: Your'■
Bx«*llencys 1 im gratetot to ttiB liii irtito Vtm ■
c-iio so well agsihd this amendiUent (Uughter),!Bnd I biro . ,5.
veiy Uttte mow fotoybh it: TKelOOT flgnWf M ntoB known ;

,, fignt«^the l92r figure is. rl BgtW wIto thst
Jl'cat’s; buwigrantmiy {'beless - thaii. .^tKitv'-ot;': jpfeViDUS''£:#:J^f^ 

years.; : suggest we eflopt the figure 1028 for 1020,, if lin 
smendment is required.

I would like to point out that the sum fo'r 1923 is, 1 '
behove; less than for 1027.; (Imughteri) •

Caw.’ Thb Hos. E. M. V. Kenbalv: Your Excellency, 
rinco we have discussed tho matter r ahonld like to withdraw 
the amendment. ' •' ■ ■•.. i •

iiJ.MiTHS Hobi.ComwattHabvii t; laesldsnition j^ircmjSBjtosI-f; 
lemqri l am nol thuhtoi tot ooticeiiied.Bb^i.tb«B#!^tW<«toi: 
ing. : I UiOnght l made thy, poiht'entirety clear, the jmnaple - 
beir^ that the'Central Beads 'Boaidt’shoUld be'ehtfiraltodr It 
Ja not easy for the meru Is^kii ■ to; draft admendmehts at 
moment’s .notice,
,;; Tnh Hoh; O'Btnsi:: Y0ur;Excellenoy,:itile hit, as y 
■the,'Hon.: Member;£br:tho;;Ii^6i haajjnst#said;veisyiJor,;j;5': 
member at a moment's notice,;to draw np.an*amendment, 
nor is it easy always'/or, memberslat;a moment’S^hbtice to 
make up theirrminds as to how they should treat a motion. ^ 
Iflhis amendment bad^been suggested at an early stage of 
tho proceedings and wo had had time to think it out, 1 may 
have hadYime;:to;:Bgrceift':But,asiit^;Bppeara;:to.;h^'ai‘Jha '''' 
moment it wonld Bceih that our . toad'grants)'if this amend' 
ment were adopted, would be subjeet at allftimeB.fq the coii:; 
cnrrcnce, of the; Central Boada .Committed.I feel, certain, Sir,'’-, 
at least I can hardly imsgine that that is the, intention;of the : 
hen. mover, If he - was agreed to. the suggestioiL.thstJit tbo,y ; 
amended On‘the advice of the centr8Lroad,boatd,*>; that:thq/Cy," ' 
Oovenior or; iMgialativo; Council iSht liberty ;{o“go ^contraryt)’':;;; 
to that advico. i ,would, aee no harm in 'topporting it.y lf he , 
insists oh the concurrence I cannot .snppqn it.

The Hon; Cohwai Habvbs : YoUf EXcellcnoy. with yohr' ;:

7,Si

ono

k:|I®

mm
„: :h.Si

^ i.'
Hid ExcEtlEhcT; HaS* ihe^ hoh. arid gailont 'Member 

leave to withdraw tlie amendment?; ^ S

The Hom. Conwax HAnvBt: Yes, Sir.

HieS ExcEtltorcx : The amendment • is by ■ leavo iyrith'';" ;

.... ,a#H7

's:h
;S

77)drawn. 'SSil.'

Thb.Hos. CoNWAx HAhvBi : ! should like to pro^ae toe 
insertion of the words " with the concurrence of the Ccritra!
Hoad Board’! in the 6rat; proviso, iwhicli iwill then/read: _
" provided that such sum may be increased by irach amount' 
as toe Governor in Council with toe;concurrence of the- 
Central Road Board

His F.Trin.t.gunT: The qnestion is that toe motion be ' ! 
^amended by toe addition of toe fh&g WoM i

“ and subject to the following amendment—
.That in clanae 104, anb^Isnse (1), line 28, the words '/ 

•With toe con^nence of toe Central'^ Board 
be inserted between toe words ‘ Council ’ and ‘ may

LtECT.-Coi/OBBi. Tbi Hob. how) Pbahois Scow: 1 beg 
to second that. - ■ ■

to Hob. Th« Aorwo ColobiAi, Sbobbtart: ,Your 
Excellency, I do suggest that the amehdment in its present 

mjhfer puls toe cart befqra toe home. ■ It suggests that• S: llts.-jfy'it:■ass'fe.t: -

permission I aboiild like to accept that suggestion: on toe' ;

I intended. , , , , ,

• may.' ” ., , , - • ■.
TB«HOB.CoBWATHABVBV:Tliati.»,Bir.
LmuT.-ConoiiEi, The Hob. J. 6..iiiwtwop»! I beg to • 

second toe amendment. , ' '

. '' i w

amendmeni

♦ ; ;

V'^?-

5?t' ■V->

mm

2 mm:ym. u v?si
A, i. i..A/'ifi'
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Thb Hoh; Thb Actiho ttolosiAi, BECBETm : 1
like on behalf of the Goyerament to accept that amendment. '

' His ExoBiiEHOt: The question is that the moU'on bo '
: amended by the addition of the following words at the end

Kenya Ltgiitatkt Ooimeil Mh‘AiiyiiU;i9S8-' e6a
it has been imggested with any connetion that Uie Goremmcnl 
will use this now Ordinnnee to slip away from its future obUga- 
tions and shift on id local bodies on unfair burden of taxation. 
Such an assiirnnce I am quite definitely prepared to give, and 
can say that GoTepimcnt contemplates a scheme'of gonerons 
support for this sort of expenditure—such expenditure i mean , 
as is entailed by the reasonable rood'derclopmcnt of each 
district; what will be the oclnal figorcBof Hoyernment's con- -;- 
tribution, or on what proportion, it is quite impossible for me to 
say at present. That e8sentially.most bo a matter for discussion 
when any .such further scheme of rood eonstrnotion comes up, 
whether, it bo road fxmsiructionror rood reconstruction, and I 
would ask hon. Members now to accept the assuronco'that 
Government will consider those dlscussiona in it very generous.

, —spirit. But there is another side to that. 1 refer to' the 
' : question , of - self-help. It is recognised: im this Bill r by all

" Members on the other side that we ate now making: it 
possible—we are now making it a matter of system and policy- 
in this country-^that local taxationishould be raued^whore 
reasonable and where Fpossiblo. Well, . Sir, I hope" that horn 
Members will not forget that side, and I hope the country 
will not forgot that side of the question, too—the question' 
of its obligations. In the Native HeserveB many of the road 
schemes are I understand now being carried out from the 
proceeds of a local cess. That is probably not nniycrsally 
known. But 1 am not'going into the , general/questions ; , 
involved by native and hott-nstive taxation-r^at is for too big. 
a subject..

N

. " That in section 104 (1) line 37 of the Bill the Words :
’ With the advice of the Central Boads Bqard ' bo in- ' 
scried between the word ‘ Council’ and ' the' word ;
"may'’,"';'. ■ /,---'
The question was put and carried. ,

nHib ExoELLEKori If no other hon. Member has any : / 
amendmeriu to move, I will call upon the hon. the Acting- v; 
Colonial Secretary, to reply bn the main question. •

M'he Hon. The Actino Cokoniai. SleoBBTABr: Your ; 
Excellency, Bjicaking to the main .motion, I should like -to. . - 
make a few remarks'on b word which hon. Members will 
forgive mo-if I say has been mis-nsed by them during the 
debate on this report, as well as in the adoption of the Local 
Government (Municipalities) Bill Beport., I refer, Sir, to the 
word " decentralisation.” I contend that in UiU BUI, 
as m the other Bill, a measure of decentralisation of the v 
fjmetions of Government has been granted to the people of - b 
this country on a scale which has hardly been contemplated, 
before, and, I-am speaking. Sir, now, as I say, of real ' 
deccn^isation. I am not refening -to the so-called; de-' i^^^ 

Governor in Council with a nuinber 
of unoIBcial members, to a standing committee with a lesser 
mun^r of unoficial members, but! T am referring to b 'dei: "^: 
centahmbon from headquarters itself to the dlstabta in which 
‘be^fra^onsbealt with m this,Bill are:to I

wdeed to understand tho boncentration 
M hon. Mpi^rs at^ntio" on the relative fnnetions of the
Goveraor m Council and the Standing Committee,' and I

nnaerettod., r would ask memhets to read this Bill through 
law, and to try and understand the

^ Mten say-now thla/will be able to :

very heartily support the adopten of this repoS-.- (Hesr,
h

His Exo^tENOV : The question is 
” That the report of the Select Committee appointed 

to roltmsider the /prwisiohsfqf 4Ke::Eb^,::0OTC^enl ;; ; ? 
(District Gouncils) Bill bo adopted, subject to tho.follow- 
ing amendment:—

•Tbat ih riaUse 104‘Iine 37'M'the Billfthe^o 
/ , •; with .thd bdvice of the CantralVBdada Boimdi! jbobn- b :

word ‘ Council ’ imd'. the:-word 
may;.;’;- b'-/bb

y : The question, was jrat and carried.; : .
:A

'A

II ■1:1b.' ;■}, k
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J684 * keni/a Legitlatiee Council
Mh Aujtui, im V'.,'/6a5VV:

BKPOKT OF SEIjBCT COMMITTEE.
.iMUlOBAnotl llESTnUmON (AunNDMENT) BlUi. ; ; 7

On motidn of tlie Hon. tlio Acting Attorney General tho { 
Immigration Restriction (Amendment) Bill was read a third 
time and passed; -

PDBLIG HEALTH (AAIENDMENT) BILL.\
Tub Hoh. Tub Aotinq Commisbionrb fob Locab 

GovEB.NUE.NT; Your Excellency, I beg to, move
*■ That the report of the Scicct Committee appointed 

to consider the provisions of the Public Health (Amend
ment) Bill be adopted."

V

■ Tbb Hon. Tbb Aerrmo Coeosui, 8EOBBrABv: Your 7_ ’ 
Excellency, as regards such business’as Council has not yet 
fully dealt with this session, I should liko to remind hon.
Members of proposals which have been submitted during the 
last-recess that wo should take tho opportunity on tho last 
day of the Bcssion to try and arrange the business and sittings
of Committees before the next session. , , 7 ^ ,

Thcro aro ono or two Coiniiiittccs which it is hoped will 
report to the next session and^I^tvould ask hon. AIcmbers to . ,c 

7 ’ ^consult‘with" the Chairmen of Ihoso Committees as also the
ClcrkotlhoLegislativeCouncilastodateawhichmaybecoii-

The Hon. Conway Habvbv : A’our Excelioncy, before 
douncil finally adjourns, I should like to take this opportunity ' 
of expressing the very sincere gratitude of all the Elected 
Members and I think perhaps in this I am Speaking for the 
whoIoHouse.andtothankYourExcellcncyfor.yourTcry 
kindly consideration for the comfort and convenience of all 

• members.during this session, more particularly, Sir, in allow-; 
ing us to sit under such delightful conditions in this charnqing : •

■ residence. The strain of a particularly, strenuous session hos 'i , 7 
been reUeved in no small degreo by the lielifAwe have in- 7 '

' variably; received from my hon. and distihguislfed'vis-a-vis 
; (the Acting Colonial Secret!^

: The Report suggested amchdinenta to the Bill as drafted, 7 :3
merely to make the Standing Committee established under 
tho Municipalities Bill the Central Authority for all Urban 
Areas and the Standing Committee established under the : 
District Councils Bill tho authority for Rural Areas in which > 3' 
District Councils have been established. ; ; /'

.. . The. Hon. The Aotino AlrohNET Genebai. : T heg to ‘ ‘
second the motion. 7 '

His Excellency: The question is:—
3 That the Report of the Select Committ<m:appoihtcd^^^^ ^ 

to consider the provisions of the Public Health (Amend- ’
: ment): Bill be adopted.” ; :7’3 ::7 7 7,

: The question was put and carried.

77;3.'BILLS.;,;-:- 7;'‘:v7..77
THIRD RE.ADINGB. ^

: llOCALOOVEBNUENT, (MUNtOIPAlilTIBS) BlLL/: ; ;: ; 't;**. ;
'On motion of the Hon. tho Acting Commissioner for 

Local Government tho Local QoTornhienl (Municipalities)
Bill was read a third time and passed. ;

11

,.7 V.

much obliged to the hon. ' 
I am sure my friend the

His:JExobLLENOy : I am very 
Member ftr his . observation and 
Acting Colonial Secretary is too.

(founeij adjourned sine die.

Local Qovebnment (Batino) Bill. ^

safss'.':
. ; read a third time and poised.

GoVEBmiENT (DI8TBIOT ConH0IL8);BlLL.
7;; On motion of tie Hon. the Acting Commissioher for Local 
Government, the Local Government (District) Councils Bill 
was read a third time and passed. .

Commikaioner for Local 
tUri to^Md ' waa read a
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COLONY AND PROTECTORATE OF KENYA 1

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATES!

J

; THIRD SESSION,

FRIDAY, 9ih NOVEMBER, 1928.

The Council MSemblcd nt 11 a.ni., at the Memorial 
HaU, Nairobi, His Excellency 41m ^vemorjto Edwam 
■William MAOLUAt Oiuoo,; K.C.M.G., K.O.V.O., D.S.Oij 

presiding.
' . His Excellency, opened Ibo (Moncil vrith

The Proclamation summoning the Council was read.

The Oath p{ Allegianeo was a^nist^d to, , :;. ,

• Ceoil Moom Dodds^ O.B.E., Acting Chief, Naliyp 
.:,Coinniissionbr. ... ...-.^7; ''
i'’; ‘>V:'Atominoteit,'6jJi^',Member':'

EDWABp BottaB feBHflj d.B.E;, Senior Commissioner, 
.Kikuyu, ■ /’n::;;..-; -

Acting Ruropew Member:
Tbomas XLnutD Woo)), M.B.B., Nairobi Southl

;•
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COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR; 

HoSOOBABLB MEilBKHB OP COOHOIB,
> It 18 enstomary at ihe owningrot tlii* Council for a new 

Icgislatwc year that the domm'tmiisitibtt from the Chair aliould 
lake the form of a brief the tiasl
twelve mohihs. ' i*,; • v - • .

^kamba Beacnre,  ̂where rc-cohitiohing‘after a longVjperiod,of
diracnlty in sreuring such c^it'for^ttt^^tivf'lSr^'^ - 
cauiie it is not easy to find ndeijoate security for loans without 
in some way conj^niising native lands. But Qovemnieiit 
hopes imoonnectioh with the Native Lands Trust'Bill to 6nd 
some suitable form of State^ credit for the devolopmont of 
Native Reserves for snbmissibu to^ Council' next; year* j

Also dependent on the establishment of the Land Bank 
and on the provision of State credit' are the measures before 
this Council dealing with Fencing and Cattle Cleansing. These 
iiicnanrea are equally important for the progress of Europeari; 
and native industry. They have been, exhaustively discussed ' 
not only Jn this Council but in many meetings in all parts Of 

-rihe .Colony, and I hope that in their final form they will 
receive the- support of -the farming community." Every 
experienced observer who has visited this Colony and with 
whom I have had the opportunity of discussing these problems 
has advised that measures of this kind are absolutely vital to 
our progress and- that they ought greatly to facilitate the 
steady increase of mixed farming; which is essential to the 
security of a farming colony. So much for the Native Lands 
Trust Bill and the measures connected with it.

-.•.•/'iyxSHi

" Ttio most ontstanmng event in our history this year i* . ; 
alsolhcmtat rcccnt. T rcfer. ofoonrsc.’towhat isin allour 
minds, the visit of the I’rince of‘Wales. His Royal Highnesa 

" has made his own itinerary, arid has fixed his own engage
ment's;': Wb all desired that he sliould do so, and wo hope lie 
has been as happy as ourselves in the result. Witliout 
departing from the informal character of his. visit—the m 
easily , I tliink, because of the informal character of his visit— : ;4: 
he has been able to see for himself all'sides of the Colony’s 
life. . He has. 1Avell, a natural and inslinctivo under
standing of the feelings, the anxieties and the struggles of ; y'
young Colony, and 1 am sure that there ianone of our 
communities who has not felt the stimulus of his interest and ,y 
sympathy. Wo hope His Royal Highness has found : bis - ‘
experiences enjoyable; wo hope indeed that they have been - 
such that ho may at some rime be willing to renew them ; and 
wo thank him, all of us, from our liearts, for having come 
amongst us to see the life of Kenya-

■ May I add that this Council feels itself greatly honoured i.; ; 
- by his presence in this hall to-day.; ; ■ , ; C;

Ihiring the past year this Coiiridt has had- to deal with 
two great legislative andcrtakings, one bf them now aebiev^, 
one of tliem still unachieved. I refer lb the Native Lands

ore

Apart from this, and now achieved and on the Statute , 
Book, are the Local Governnrnm' rneasnres, which, Are the: 
main legislative acbievemcntB of this Council during the year. : 
As regards the neW municipal organisation of; NalroWyanr ;

which produced a compromise in regard to these measures. ;
The spirit of accommodation shown on both sides has done 

; rignaireredUyto the ColonWwnd hk8reafned;th^ 
both the Imperial and the Indian Governments.

I think that a note of sinccro gratitude sliould also inspire 
our farewdls to the old Municipal Counal (in Hauobi Bnd;the :

Authorities and it was. difficult for Government., There were ; 
; certain faults in. Uie ^aysrern which;, obviqn^;;had to,;be 

removed. iBut tlio need for wider; and stronger, municipal ; 
brganibatiori is no reflection .whatever onythe past ^TOces,of ;;; 
those bodies; and; I think the,thaiika oLalLcoinrnnmties;^ 
due to thMnl' jTho increa8e;^_yirowding;r>t-P^M‘«>n,m 
these; towns in-the. heart;pL Afiio»;creatO;» hqit;rof£healfli ;v 
WoWemaAnd other.Tiroblemrrithey ,creator.demand, ,whi(*, -

Tnist Bni/and to the two Bills dealing with Local Govern- .
mem.^ The Native Lands Trust Bill is still awaiting final 
approval. As honourable Members know, it has been reserved 
for; discuasion with the Secretary of State, but I hope to see 
it made law on my return to the Colony next year.

The Land Bank is also awaiting final discussion with the 
Secretary of State. The settlement schemes, which are based 

V uiwn ii;Aave already been approved by this Counbil. abdT am '' ' 
taking the financial proposals which have been considered by 
the Select Committee ippointed by this’Couiicil to'deal with ,
It homewilh me for discnssion 'with the Secretary of State. ......
I Iwpe that I shall bo able to bring this measure also back for -S 
approval by this Council when I return.

ii

vV r.C
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mUtaton owivtom^hat rtantomt. in thi»;Colbi)jr5x
rf^rt.»«»tiontyuponth8«ibject,l»r.Seqneii»,wIioWMtor' 
^kn^ai.^ chainnan rf,the,8oc»ty,to 
VcMreal D^aM. ! think-that tha w^^ 
otawhere allow Uiat regulation and inapcction: have bean in- 
effecUve, and the health point of view alone are now 
being abandoned everywhore. :; But that ia.only one aancet of 
the matter, and about that aspect there may aUll bo dfeentonin» ^ , -
that kind jsutteriy repugnant to the moral feeling and tradition : 
of the Bntisli Empire;: Wliilo I will of couroo pmvide^for ' 
debate on the aubject if dcBired, I must, in Tihw of what hae
happened make it absolnlely clear that there is not the re- 

,. mole^ possibility .that the present Gorernment of the Chlo^^
will-bo persuaded to depart from Britiah practice in this 

^ matter or to provide m any form whatsoever for the regulation 
or rocognition.of prostitution by the Btato; “'^' " - : - ’

There is cue other point in connection with local govern
ment on which I would say a word. Suggestions for the 
reorganisation of Provinces will bo submitted to this Council; 
or to a Select Committee of this Council; in accordance with 
the recommendations of the Feethsm Commission, in order to 
provide for the. relations between anthorities in the settled 
oreis and in the native reserves.: That is ah essential part of 
the Peotham recommendations in regard to local government, 
and honourable mombera will find that the hcces^ Jaroviaon . :

: has been made in the Estimates.

■ I would add that the appendices in regard .to Provincial 
ex^diture; which I pomised this Council in ^ror ;June, : 
are m proparation and iriU be laid wheii 'the epntaderaUon of 
the Estimates is more advanced. v Thp weakest jpomt in that 
aspect otonr flrianoialfTexpenditure is the drain; cwhicK ; we ; 
suffer fromnho: administration and defence rof tho;^ortbhm£ £ £ 
Frontier Provinces.; T^^ perpetual and most;;
Botioue drain oh revenue,; revenue which^uld be availablh ; ; ; 
for necessary services innther Provinces.; We have had eoino K

1927, is still Uttle short of that figure, while the revenue derived 
; ; f^

year. IsbeUere; and Phave krag lwlieved;!that:;tliis;ser«un! I 
drain upohourxesourere, the m^aerioM to whiA^^ 
u now eip^, can be wrested, fl have travelled all round 
the NorthOTironUer Province, and I hope; toihayeipropoaala

090

must be inci,: for water, sanitation, and all ;flie servicea' 

the polony.
■

Wo have also passed a system of local government for the 
settled areas of the Colony. 1 hope the importance; of that 
constitutional step is realised. 1 shall only say of U that it is 
tlie essential preliminary to constitutional reform in the central ; 
government« the Colohy. The Government is most anxious 
to assist local anthorities in the development of local govorn-^^^^^^^^ ' ^ 
ment. It doea not wish to malre this new'system merely x 

■ ground for new financial impositions and for getting rid of its 
present burdens.; Far from it. I can imsnro; all locaf^^.^ Z 
authorities and district councils that when they home into being £ /S 
they will find the attitude of Government both helpful and^^^^^; ’ ^ 

■.generous.;;; ' 2 y':
jSSh in town and countty public service on these bodies \ 

involves a great strain on the time of busy men in an active 
farming and commercial community; but their work will now 
be asrociated with much more responsibility and aultiprity.- 
Tbe mannec in which men come forward for that work will 
bo a test' of the readiness, and fitness of this community for : ‘ 
further rosponBibilitics.

a

, Before I leave the subject of local government, I should C 
like once agoih to express the thanks of-the Colony to Mr.
J ustico Feethm for the' great; work done in bis report.
1 believe that in coming years the Colony will look back npon 
thak work with ever, increasing gratitude.:;

;£iil 
‘

Before I leave the local government measures, there is 
one othP^TObject which arese in, debate upon them in the 
cotw rf the Mombasa session, upon which I ought to say a

for the Stare .regulation of brothels. My ruling upon that 
oc^n^wdl be in the memory of honourable I t'

: » derired£;x^S^^:^^ 
procedure, bu Wn taken in many qUaTters to mean' that. 
Government has some such proposal/as State regnlatidii under

,; Bboae as a measnre of health, bnt I believe'it to bo entirely

m
2$.
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. «<S eabinil to lliiii Council for the reorganiuntion of that 
prince when I ^am back here next ycai;. ^ at
the momen^further d scusoon witlv the Imyector/General 4 *1 
and alao with tlie Secretary of State, hccauao they affect otiicr 
bddiea and other authoritiea than the QoVemment of thia . L-. 
Colony, but 1 Iiope, aa I aayjto have definite propOaals to make 
on thia aubject when 1 return to the Colony next yean ; ' f tag; ’

1 would say in thia connectidn that I have very great 
confidence in the active Co-operation of the Ethiopian Govern- 

. tneht, which is absolutely esaential to closer administration in 
pur Frontier ProvinccB. That Government has shown a real 
detcBmination to disarm ita people on the Abyasinian aide of 
thc_ Frontier and it is providing for closer administration in v 4* 
various ways. I have great confidence in its good intentions 
in this respect, and those good intentiona are of the utmost 
importance to us. ; ; . 4: ; "' , V'

niy hon. friend Uie Diierdor df Ahricnh; 
turo» I mink on the livbolo tlmt tho kbqUb ot that coxnpai^ 
have not, been nnratisfactory. But iri aevcral, places^ the
problem remains to bo dealt'with, and it is absolutely: essential 

' to ^prevent a permanent settlement of locnsts in the Colony. 
1 have had one or two suggestions piit before jno privately 
for improving the measures taken in that campaign and J 
shall bo glad to submit thosh to the^ojcct Committee. May 
I Say also that Government will welcome any suggestions phi 
forward from any part of tho House. It is not n question ;of 
money at all. The money is available and all that Government 
wants to'be sure of is that it is being spent in the miost 
cffcctivo,'manncr.,.,;

\

K|
Mr

Moving abont the Colony I have, seen a good deal both 
L-of drought and locusts, and I realise that in several places 
Jhere has been very grayp hardsliip and heavy loss to indnstiy. 
t sliould like to express my strong sympathy with' all who 
havo suffered from either of those pests.

■'vv-:-
Tn the meanwhile,have found—and I think that all the 

local authorities and the military authorities agree with me—

; report with rniich regret—I think that honourable inembcis , 
have already learned it from Supplementary Estimates—that g ■-
the economies expected in. regard to transport have not been 

- realised. But the provision of wireless and of more mechanical ; ;A| - 
transport under military epntror has made some reduction ■

. possible in the establishment of the King's African, Bifles. ,;
In regard to the Northern Frontier Province, we are stili ,
«'*“8®: . The Frovini^ia how in the hands of 

otto of the most experiencedtofficers i? the;Colony who, ! nm 
“y-^l»s‘l»ned his retirement in order to take over 

that wo^ I referTto Mr. Hemsted. ; He;is dealing with tho 
imprgvement of communications, with the very i necessary re- 
orgaturation of ^districts and headquarters of districts, and.I 
ho^ that we shall bo able to fake a long step towards closer 
apd niore reonomic administration next year. :
,. ._I have dealt so for: oidy, with questions of legislation and

If I niaygax ydnr,i»tience a littlo further, ; ' 
I would lie iq: ratty tliis review dh'lto, a brief survey of what

-s
With it^^ Of locpsts and

amounted to £8.000, and in spite of criticisnss which aio some^

;iv

The effect on production, hqwever,.a8 a whole I am>glad 
to say is not so grave: aa might have: been anticipated. As 
honourable members are aware, the exports bf this country in 
1037 increased by 27 per cent, over those of 1926, and I have 
been very anxious to discover whether that rate of progress of 
any rate of progress was being maintained under the continua'- 
tion of drought conditions. T find from the Customs retunis 

, up to the 30th September this year that there is still a 10 per ' 
TOnt^ iner^ in WMits oyer thraatae,>^ti^ 10?7£ I i

■ or twoi lest^ls. ” Thera, have been, large
exfwrt of wheat, wheat meal and:flpur, !a^e inciBaMsm the; , 

- ex^ of coffee, hides, wool and carhbhate;bfi^a thb ' 
Magadi worics. I, think that the coffee figures, which-are of ! 
partienlar'importonco to the Colony, rnay iiitercst hononrahlb : 
members.y - In 1927 there were exported for; toe first idhe 

, months 120,431 hundr^weighta of Mffeeim
period the export was 161,307 hundredweights. ; TO 
S valnb is £M6.000 in 1927 as against .£852,376 in 1928.

There havo, on the other hand, been considerable drereasM 
in the export of maixe and Bsal. ', With regard to toaire, the -• 

: -decrease is parriy explmned by the large in^ Mw
Uganda, but the crop has undoubtedly shovyn-the-effect of 
serious drought conditibiisr I am glad to say, with regard to - 
the exports* to Uganda, that there hra also been adyge iniOT^ 
m the export tp;^t Ter^ of wlreatm^ wd flour^^With 4
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Indajtog the exports to Ug»nda, the total increase of 
exjporta for the nine months' period up to Bept^ber SOlh 
this year 08 ogainst the? same period lost year is just under '-

;\ 15 per cent; , .

Hcre l deiun), as a preliminary reilectionon the EsUmat'es; 
to call attention to Only;three salient features.

The first feature is tlie Estimate of Bevenue, • Xiast year 
we estimalcd for ah increase of rovenoo over 1920 of £2*4,000. •? 
This year,, in order to be well within thb mark and to providb 
for diiy fthort*raIi wnich may arigo from droughty wc^ have 
taken a very mucli lower estimate of iiicrcase of

m
This ascertained and realised increase of production for - 

export is reflected in the revSnuo figures for the year. ; There ? ■: 
tvas on the aist of‘August this year a realised euyius of. ' 

i revenue over expenditure of £162,105. That ii a amaller fi|gire 
than was realised at the same date in 1927, but in the drought 
conditions of this year I think it la not unsatisfactory.

m
, ............ . ------- - revenne,
lower by more than £100,000? The oslimate of increase' In? 
revenue for 1929 over 1020 is £132;480. VVe havc'takch that 
conseirativc fijpire deliberately. ■j-;

Tlie second point to whicli' I will cali the attention of ; 
iionourable hlemhers Is the inertTaSo of the margin between 
recurrent exjienditore and tot.sl revehue. If you will Irok at 
page thrcc of tlie MemorBndum.’which l think la beford ybu, '' 
yoii'will see how ‘largely that margin ' jias grown in recent ' 
ye.ir8. In 1920 it was only£69.000 :=it Was £138,000 in:1927: 
£229,000 in 10^, and £279,000 this year, in spite of the very 
much reduced estimate of increased revenue./ Government ; 
attaches particular importance to that margin, and honourable 
hlembera will nhilise that the .increase of/the margin' ia*in‘ 
accordance with the. undertaking I gave to Council, oh. the 
subject last year. The net increase of cxjionditure for the 
year 1029 over 1928 amounts only to £29,i>91, and the increase 
in now i^nsionable appointments has been kem' down to 
£3,000. ‘

The third point to which: I would call attehtmis'is-the" ■ 
extent of the. surplus, which amounts to '£192,000; Imighiy: 
£100,000: mbrU' than * the ■ Usnal sUipluS;: budgeted I for; in: thfi Z; 
Colony.‘/‘adVCrhuieUt^obhaiders it‘essehllal ■ iii'thilMnditidlia / / 
which prevail:. to fake ym‘6 m'ea8ure?lo; reduce,'t^ 
living for/people with' small inchmes ih the CohmyJ’and it #ill:^^^?:' 
submit 'pioi>^b/tp that,effect’fof 'diteuwion^byfiha sfcl^ : 
CommitteeVin/order f hat"/when lagiwmebt' has*:beeh"'feacHed 
instructibnafnay be givefi;to bur wpreseritntives btfhb cbmlng // 
Timff Conference;'/The;largefmtpWs budgbted?forls!ihle«^’/ 
io bbver'ahy lbsSbf revbniie frpmflndi^t taxaliort that may 
■ariM’;iti/;that:/:\vay?-;/l?reiri8ibh';,?has‘';|feri;:madb;;-:.lo^;*;S1i;/; 
comniuhitieS to share in .the; remieiioh,:bf ;la)tatibn‘'Which^;^^^^^ 
proposed.

'These ifnbvisibna frbnid/riot?have/heeh"pbsaiblb;hht: for/;/ 
Bomb;reductiph/;lh/oxtraprdinary /expenditure.'«i8o’;far/as ' 
bnildingB i aim i? coocerned;:/that i offers ■ no ; difflculty./t' • But; 
increased bxpehditnre? is: essential, for; nxids and: for varions'. /: 
productive ■worics, and in': acoordonce with: the. proposal made /; 
by Government eatra provision ia being-made for iheae 
serricea ?ih :• the, Third j Sopplemehtaiy Eatimaibiyigauiat Ithb?:-, 
reaUaed sniiflaa balahce/af .tbe year, xvhich: dready ah^ 
os I have said, to £162,000.

I como now to what m treen more important, tho prospects 
1029. Careful cron estimates have been formeil hv :ilm v i/tefor 1029. Careful crop estimates have been formed by the 

Director of Agricultare based upon 178 returns from different 
farmers in tile settled areas. These returns, ore of course ‘ 
subject to much correction.They nro.only a rough indication, ?

‘ ■ as a goidot, Experience shows

:IPf-
hut I think they may be useful ^___ __^__________
that they lean usually to the pessimistic rather thah' the 
optimistic side of the picture.

i.- is undoubtedly very poor this year in some of the
chief maire-prodnciiig areas, notably in Imwer ilolo, Eongoi 
and Soloi. But tho shortage in these areas, I am glad to ’/
say, seems to be more than compensated by very go^ crops in 
the Nyanxa Province, the Trans Kzoia and the Uasin Gishu.
An increase of Burplua for export seems to- be reasonably 
certain; The same considerations apply to,wheat.' There will 
probably he an increase for export this year. /With regard to / 

“’ii”'* “ •?'® ®"*y will nn-
dwbtcdly ahow a^considerabla todact|obi.and there ia/o^y.a

in the latter
^ll/ho a conaidereble increase in , . j 

; : the native reiarvei,' there are ample ,"/■/
«n^ Kerin, and 

undoubtedly be a considerable increase of grain for 
. .il'®;nsi'y®, reserves.;:;,,;;.,

antiJrlli! '"T”* ““y* ^ •>« 1 '
“f ®"/ grave set-baek in the development of tho

we have good ....

*ho/ framing;>:of;;thb/1029::EBtmiiie8, / 
expenditure. This

-fij-r - /..■

/■<

■liy
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With these fow obsem on the main principles of ’ 
tlic IJstImatcs submitted to yon, 1 i?»vb detaiIeiJ‘«ipb8iiion to
iiiy bonourablD friend the Acting Colonial BccrcUty.

_ , If 1 may draw on your patience a moment longer, I would - 
hke ‘o say o >vonI on ilio gravest problem confronting the . 
Colony, namely, how to provide the Services heccMary to our . 
<levelopmer.t without too serious an increase of recuiTcnt 
cs|icn(hture and of the I’cnsions List.

In tlie tnlerira lleport of the Pensions Committee it has 
been |winied out that on the basis of the present establishment ift ; 
the uimual charge for pensions wiir amount in twenty years', 
tune to a sum raiiging from ^180.000 to £200,000. That 
bimlcn should not' be aggravated witliout most cogent iusti- ' 
ficalioii., I do not thirik it is; beyond the: rcsonrees, the 
reasonable capacity of the Colony as-it stands to-day, but it 
should not he aggravated^iiiout , cogent justification. ' - 
hxpansion nevertheless is in many directions necessary to the r 
devclopnient of the Colony. \ ;

097 r

proyidittg^ teachers, tind I'^ish! to' expran rthia thanks nt' the r 
ColbnytbMr.BusSeyjtheDirectorbfEdncaliotl'intlgaadai". 
■tvho'visited ns recently atid'Ieft’ns soma very Valuable notes. 
The new Director of Edncatidni Mr; Beolt, is artving at the 
end of the year and T hope that the Colohy'trill see a'pxat 
advance in its'educational brgaiiisation m 1029. The utmost 
economy is essential, but I believe that stinting the, necessary 
provision in this direetion tvould be bad ebotiomy.J v ■

\ as?!

The other services which cannot in ray opinion be stinted,: 
the services which deal with health; ‘ In' thia Colohy a 

dark and lurking spectre lias shadowed us tliraUghout the year 
and has claimed many lives, including one or tWo' of the most 
valuable. I refer to-roalaria, and to the great losa We have 
sustained by the death of Sir Christian Felling., I would like ’ 

press my sympathy to all tlio many families in the Colony 
who have suffered this yearJn thi8 respMt. Malanti should bo; 
stamped out, maloria can be stamped out, and this Goveim- 
ment means to see that it is stamped out os rapidly as possible.

- The samp, principle: applica to the medical rerricea in the 
reserves. Wo anti-bookworm campal^ has slibwn what; can 
be done and we must make pro^ss with the training of 
African staff. I would add that much more is needed in the 

of research into conditions affecting the .Welfare of

are

fo-ox

m 31 for instance, in regard to scientific research. .
late the ogricultnral and pastoral iiidOBtrieB. -Mnch has been ; 
done already in the way of plant bt^ding and veterinary 
researdi. I think oar work in that respect compares very 
favourably with that of other parts of the British = Empire.' ,
Wc Imve^ also made some progress, with the assistance of tlie i
Empire Marketing Board and the Itowett.lnstituto, in special 
mvestigationa with regard to pasture, diet and so on. Wo ' 
“fo elM making proyiaion for the:eatahUBhtoerii:ofiah;Expcri-;StfP 

fT" witoitheBowBtt lnrtitute anfftr

™ore trained

^ bl, >" Wrd .to diet, disease, native custom ■

are Urn “PP’y fo ®<*“oation. Children
' .and.'the^'Stato'; which #3^ | 

to tW With regard
scheme of 1 forwarf a

Af^ns’alto^'from . Oovernment.* - Prom I

^u^t^tS'!??^- ** “‘‘io ‘he aim. of African
eeucation, the question of language, and the best means of ‘ -

■ .i' ‘ J r'.'i ■-i-.

way . .
European women apd children in.the Colony.'

■ The^ techniedp services ogain reqoiro-Steady supimrtjand ;'
cooperation from-the administration, and tii'ttutreSp^tVBlSo; ;
there is a cohstantly increasing demand for mbrd admimstiaUve, 
olBcbts,lKlfovVtob CoIbhKrrepMti csihcAaBo^ tolfa*^ 
services any more than it can affprdvto Btmt;r^.s ,
muMcatibnaiihut they (most be proriaod; with: the 
increase of; permaiieht’ chargbs. The way to*dO: tow, I .‘funk, 
will be foundiip three directions.

■ • The first and most essential is the revision of the terms 
sraVice for theivarious Government ^trices injtoe Colony. \ 

Such rovisiba must :bt'course: be voluntary; for present tofli^; :: 
That is absolutely cleitf.i^ But revision, for future officere if,^ ;?
beUevorahsolutoiyhecessary; and;pre8etittofficers cai^conie;irt
under the liew conditions if theypleaito.,;‘; At ptoseht sboniqn^^^^^^^
ipiartor5 of itoe^total ostablishtbent of jtoel ColMyrispa 
absent thtough'leave, :BickneS8, :br soihe;.other cause. *’ j iThe
result is a; constant' movement of officers; whichimi^es^-cm 

: Operation between the various eerrices ve^ difficult and Which ^ v;
diSepuri^s ■ iotobeit "iind ieffleie S?h  ̂• api  ̂j;
evenvmore to’toejEdocatioh DepartmentttoanJthey^o to 

; Adminisiiative' Services, , W ;;Ceyto jart%toev-M^y , ,
Slatea toe tourtof torviob,^ toe;irarmiJ!to^,l!«^
years, and I do not think it can be . urged that the .climate of.
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those CnJomea is superior to that of Kenya. I think, there- '' '

_ . . ^ , .|^.‘‘w'C0W<£I‘'"j}l'in«^;tho-stw^ 
eOiaoncy of the ctlAhrfiinent without inon^ng expenditure.

. ,1 n- '""5t olso deal with tho provision which ‘
enables officers _lo n!lire after they have reached tho age of ’
fifty years or after they have done twenty years if s^co
fw Pensions .tommiltce and from^the Committee on Leave Regulationi, 
which I propose fo,discUBs withi the Secretary of Stite at . " ■
^me, and 1 hope to have deflnito proposals to submit to you

698";.;:*'

;Pfh iyoeem6er,jIB2s;j m

and goirf temper shtwn thU year ^ all tho« upon whom the 
■ strain of hard tunes hiw lmen wrighing for so'hmg. 
has been one of many difficulties; both economic arid politlcaU 
and I have bMn fuILof admiration foftbri spiHt m w^
Colony has faced those difficulties. • 1 only Wst 'that its 
steadiness arid patience will b? rewarded by ^ rains arid 
botter Umes from now onvrards.

I have left to Jibe end

as well as

I think

i.

one outstanding event of the year; 
the visit of the Closer Union Commission. As yet I know 
nothing of its ^mtuendationa; bull as honourable Membew 
know, I am going homo early next month on the instructions 
of the Secretary of *81810 to discuss those rccomiriendations 
in a preliminary way. In my absence the Goveriimerit Of the 
Colony \yill be administered by the Chief Justice, Sir Jacob 

.t."i;i^T3arth.'-'-i-'X''*'...... ..........................

nroS th“.‘H?®; economic experidilure, , .
pimidcd the State Mta the standard of teaching, mprirvisci

fonn y «“% productive; arid expenditure in Uiat 3
form saves a great deal m pensionable commitments.

>'•: *r-
Apart from.the very important business on which I have 

been called home, I am very glad of the opportunity pf 
discussing many other subject's, such oa-the Native loirids 
Trust Bill, the Land Bank, the'reoiganisation of tho Northern 
Trontier Province, and certain Civil Service questions with 
the Secretary of Stale. I have alluded to mW of these 
questions in the courseqf this speech. '

■"

water-finding, andiihe^aSn^ri*
this^k is absolutely eMentisI 

commitirie,i..™;hemver S.*”

Gorcrmnnlff pursuit of economy I am ante that
S“»eSmeZ’»nn " n”" «M)peration of Heads *
welSfavS ? .“k ' I have had a

8o them m^S** *«»>*• ' t

S';.

So far as I know there is no reason why this programme 
of business, important ss it is, should not Bo transacted ivithin ” 
a reasonably: short period, and ! hope^tpj^.jiackjri: Kenya 

, -well riefOre thiiriCounpil,is.callediripon^lo:considei;^e;more/
: importsmt bri^ess Of the oomirig year. ^v,-~

of this tJouncil, wWeb now begiris. wiU tnark an era of sound 
and soUd prog^ throughorif the Colony-and Protectorate.:

:.''r
. , MINUTES.

The Minutes of/the Meeting of the 80th Augusf ,'1928, 
were 'COnfinried.''''-'" ■r'-

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE.
By Thh Hon. Tim: Aerrao^ f^^ SeobbtAby <Mb.
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TiJBi HoNr TOB Aot^ ; Your
Exccllcncyj il I»o^-;U . will: bB to Hon. Elected ' I
l^rcmbcre to adjonm jnow, until WedneMay. i On that day it. “ ' 
is proposed to: iniroduce and move the usual: foiroal mptiottss^ 
in respect of the Budget and explain it. There is a g^ 
deal of business which I. think can be transacted in the mean* 
time. There are Committees who have reports to prepare and 
I . have no doubt that hon. Members—particularly‘.unoiKcisl., 
Members—will desire to study the Budget during that period.

700 ■•C.'

THURSDAY, I5ih NOVEMBER, 1928.

V The Council assembled at 10 a.m.; on the 18th Noveriiber; 
1028, His Excellency the Governor (Sin Enwanu Wirhiati - 
Maclkai Gnino, K.C.M.O., K.C.V.O., D.8.O.; M.C.),
presiding.-':;''^ ■' *'

His Excellency opened the Council with prayer.' . . : 
MINUTES.

The Minutes of the Meeting of the 9th November,'1928, 
were confirmed.....

Council adioumed to 10 o^m; on lYednerday’, 
N ■; Ihe lBh Noeember, 1928. ■ ^

E.dPERS L.UD ON THE TABEE.
Br The Hou; Tub Aotino ConoNut, SEOBBTAnr' (Mb. 

Mabtin) :—T

Statement of Colonial fjOans. . '
Kenya Prisona Annual Beport, 1927. ; ~
Judicial Department Annual Report, 1927. ■
Registrar-Geherars Annual Report, 1927.
Letter from Lady Felling, dated Johannesburg, 

. : October 8tli, ,1928.; . .

♦

BrniE Hon, The Tubasubeu (bin. Gb*b»dm) ~
Statement of .Excesses on Sub-Heads which have; ;

. iibeen met out of Savings under the same'Head . 
as at the 30th Juno; 1928, ' -

Br The Hon. The BiKEdTOB w MEurcAt and SAthTAUr
SEBVidEs^fDBirQiuts);:—r'...

' Annual M^ical Report,; 1927. • .

Bt The Hon.'OhtB
AND UOANpA BAilUVAis AND I^IUIOOBS ^ ^ ‘ ; 1

. Estimates of Revenue and Expenditure'of the Eenya j ; 
• and Uganda Railwaya and Harbours for 1929.

ORAL ANSWER TO QUESTION, 
r’DbfenoesFobcb. ^

a
4 111

'ii'l
'A

■ lu'

"fV fviVivi'j,.si?' .A' '.4-

■ E

■ , -
T-rT''

Si The Hon. Conway Habvbv asked :—
. SAsS^ 'iwiiat number of bersdns enrolled voluntarily- 

in the Kenya Defence Foroe?
2. Wliat proportion does the number of volun- 

. . i ifaryieMolmente bear to ,thei totalhnmber persons ,, 
, eligiblnfor enrolment?” _ ,

4;-'

li.': '■iSi
’f/ .■.'■'■i*:"'-'' i'i'-i 'I. :■ i.ji i;' ■> ; ' ^
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.Kenya Lcgulotice Cguiicil :W

- .-...- ..... -, . . . .
TiiR Hon. Tim Acting Colonial ^Srcretabt replied j 

^0 to® ntmibcr^of Toto in the Kenya 7
Defence Force i» 4,821. Of this number 290 persons nro of 
50 years of egc, : who ttro hot liable : tO: enrolment, or are 
foreigners. The net number of roluntary enrolments for pur
poses of comiiiiriBon With the census figures is, therefore, ’*

: 702

iintroduryd into the metM by whteh ^estimates ^.teranue are ': 
proparodi in spito of the fact that that method hw nroTed 00 ' -

'• •pODsenrotiTc’in ■:
- I mention ^ia pointy Your EiceUency,-l^auW it ^ ' 

become clear m, the coarse of tho preparation of the estimates _ 
for 1929 that a roriswn of the (yatem Vn which revenue ' 
estimates are framca nught with advantage bo, considered in 
■the near future. A comparison of the figures of actual receipts 
with the figures of estimated revenue over a number oflycara 
:giveS an indication of those items of revenue which have been 
•consistently under-estimated, shows the arnount of! the error 
.and may bo held to point a way to a more accurate method' 
of pieparing catimates' of revenue. '

In a ;hormai*yciir,' when development is prqgressing. oh 
normal lines, it might be. imnsidered advisable to recast the

S

2. The total nnmbcr of. penons liable to bo enrolled, .. ., 
based on tlie 1920 Census plus 20 per cent, increase, is S,229.
The jicrccntago is therefore 80,05 per cent. It slioutd, how
ever, be remembered that a number of persons, estimated at 
300, ore absent from the Colony on leave.. Shonld there enrol*; .'Si:' 
the total percentage will be approximately 92.39 per cent.

'. I'"'MOTION...:- 
:I,:.'.;'^:.~‘"-r.-I-I-EsTiMATB8,■1929..." .S'-.-...:.;.;. I.',-

The Hon. Thb Actino Coionui, SBonETABi: Your 
Excellency, I beg to move the motion standing in my name on 
the Order of the Day —

: : “ That tho Estimates of Eevenue and'Ex^nditnre 
r of the Colony and Protectorate of Kenya for the year 1929 ir 

'bo approved.". .s-:

;syBtem upon which estimates of revenue are prepared in order 
that .estimates.as presented, to .Council.'msy. portray mote 
accurately the financiar: prospects of the Colony during the 

'■.■forthcoming-year.I
: The fact that no such revision of 'syefCTn has been' coii- 

.'Sidered. in relation to the revenue estimates for 1929 marks , 
Government’s appredatioh of the fact 'that 1928, is riot' a

r dunng a period of agncnltnrol hardship. *'*~
v:’::G0TiMrileht/theirifeya3ra''bef^:'COTricilJ=reilmitea:M^

royonnO and Waditnro.:prep<urea^n; more co^^ 
than those rodopted in any one of the past fonriyeara.: Di 

-doing re it iriJcMrio apoli^for thrisinaU Hit W newappoirif- 
mS and riew,; 8CrvSs^rovidcd for in the estimates of 

lexpendituie.t' There has'been‘ no lack .pf sttgg^ons placed 
l)efore?itforihoex^ilmpn:ofjmbUoJ^ces.«IfnievBrt:.^.^^^- 
ma|ority;of :there are riot reflecte/iri the estimates; '

:: Qne orltwo'iiave been mrigied.out^ch M:an!incre^:^^^
,^Uvity:in:^ti^
.vision both in respect of staff and .op works; an enlarged staff

- for n^eu^cUtare: and a strmigth^rrf^^^^^ s^ orthe
P<^ Office end,rit.Police, and;Erwon,8erviccs. . . -

All Ihese new appedntments appear to Govenmient to be 
«f major impoitanee. Many other {woposals made for the 
streri^henii^f servires are^r^t^^Swee Msd but the yl

In Your Excellency’s address to Council on Friday Your . .vl. 
Excellency referred to the main features of the Budget for^^^ 'y"

; the approval of wliich I now beg leave to move.
it is unnecessary, I think, for me to go further into the ‘ 

general lines of strnotnre of the Estimates as now presented : ,
to Council, but I shonld‘like to recapitulate its main features.

.Bevenue/ has been adopted : «condIy-that ,estimate of 
expenditure have been prepared within that very conservative ixp- 
estimate of revenue: and thirdly—that the margin between i. 
revenue and recurrent expenmtars has been Ynaterially Q 
increased.

Before proceeding'to ontline . the proposaU contained in 
di^t Estimates under the various Heads of Expenditure, I 
should like to add onerir two wordk in respect of these three

.'featnrea;-' '■'■..;: ..'I'-'.:, ■:.::■ ;■ ■■;.: .'■; .■:»?«

II'*;

>,y.;

'I':?
?

W wnaidOTbly inyexcess of ;the retimate. i A^ as cin 
be judged at tho moment, the estiiriaies for 1928 will ehow 
a simUr reiralt. The eirtimatearif reveiue'for 1929, which irMy 
will be explained in greater detail by the Treaimier, have been

P:
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GoTcmtncnt ha* considered th«V the eireijmstanceg under 
which the estimates fordOSO are prepared’make it mote 
imporlant to bring down the increase in recurrent expenditure 
as Itetwecn 1938 and 1029 to the; lowest ^ pebble figure com*
pstible with the maintenance of existing services.

The increase in net recurrent expenditure os between 1023 
* and 1929 estimates amounts to £81,705—or slightly over half 

the coinparatirc increase sliown as between 1927 and WiS 
estimates—and of that figure of £81,795 nearly £25,000 is duo 
to increased payments in resj^t of intcrestbn borrowed money, 
and of pensions and grntuiticsi f ' ^ *

than^tnnr™!?^" I*’'®*" for 1950 is more

This tnargin between roTonue and rocnrrsnt eipeiiditute 
represents the sum which is availablebn annual esttoates to 
meet the aist of^non-recurrant works; to maintain strtnity; 
m4he Colony s finances and to miike additions to surplna 
balances ’if ncc&TOiyd In- previous- years, ’ Coundl W ; 
approved the expenditure of nearly the whole of the estimated 
margin on non-rcenrrent works. - s ^ .

, Q^niment propcoes in the 1029 estimated to^ devote tf
about £75,000 of tlie margin to an attempt to.reduce tho cost of 
living where it bears hardly on persons with small incomes.
I need not add to what Tour Excellency has already said on 
this matter. Of the remainder. Government proposes that * 
about £180,000 should be devoted in 1929 to expenditure 
non-recurrent Works—this' amount' being supplemented, in 
accordance with the policy outlined by YOur Excellency," fay 
provision in Supplemcntaiy Estimates. “ . ,

Of the remainder nearly £12,000 has been devoted to the 
■ development of postal facilities, t^oinst ; which additional 

revenue is expect^ to accrue to a similar extent.

A reference to page 7 of the volume ^of estimates will 
show hon. members the changes in net recurrent expenditure. ’*rS 
Growing educational requirements -and'-the provision of '',‘ 7 
increased school accommodation from loan funds have neces- : 7 
sitated a considerable increase in the Education Vote. The ~ 
net cost of the Police covers £9,000 of the increase. on

Military estimates show an increase of nearly £9,000 but \
this does not represent now expenditure. £18,0OO have been "-
added to Military estimates owing to the restoration to those 7 7 
estimates of provision for the Supply and Transport Depart- . . 
raent, whicli figures in' 1928 estimates as a. branch of ttio’ iV 
Public Works Department. , Provision has been included for 
the Operation of the Defence Force and a small Beserve of V ’t 
OtBcers. and the establishment of the'King's African Bifles 
shows a reduction of one Company.

, I should like to add liere, for the purpose of clarity, a 
short statement of Government's policy, in regard to non-recur- * 
rent expenditure. In Your Excellency’s addresa to Council a

ago, on the introduction of the draft Estimates; for;i928y. 7'7 7 
ExceUency referred to, the special circumstances ot^ia 

Colony, in 7wlnch it7,niBy7^ a certainty-tW-i-
eatimates’pf revenue will be .crasiderably exceeded in. every, 
normalyear. r; At the same time', the expenditure of the'Colony 
must fall within the , sanctiphs given in Esliinstes.'feo lhait ,in 
the absencebf ah?lMge:8upplemenlary Estimaloa of eXpendi7 7 
ture,7oach ycar shbuldiBhpw, and;has in factishbirai B large7 
sarplnsmf actual rerenne’bycr; expenditure,7''Hitherto7thnnal; 7 
surpluses of revenue* over expenditure have been'accumulated J 
they havo'breh used toiawcll thejbW^b^ 
balances, with’the, result; that’OOT surplus balances; now'total* 
moro'dhan £0)9.900.

• year 
Your'-C'j’iiit'.-;. •

.The introduction of legislation promoting 
rnent in urban rad district areas baa roanlied ii 
of neariy £6,009 to the estimates and the;inclusion or pronsian 
ror a hydrographic,Burvey, and7administration of the Water 
Law of^the PubUc Works Department, which was approved 
m Supplementary Eatimatea for 1928rtogether with dperatibn* iiS 
®*pe.oses of three new water supplies at Mnehakoa, Thflca and 
mrat ’of ‘he Public Works Depart-

LocalGovorn-
n a net addition

to the eatimatea rad the; inclusion of provision ; i "'

m-

7*
7r;>./vi^7VPf'

; ; , V. ooW to .the third tnoin feature of the Estimates
, , - or-l'’‘-™7-namely the; material iherease in thb niargin bet 

”^00 ®"d . recarwnt expenditure. Your Excellency; in 
dealing with this essehlial featnie of the Budget iB addreBang:

‘f*® statement of the tbraner in -

,.7...7.,^-;, ■, 1. -r- - .1

, B thls proce* is allowed tb continue,; each: future

3 :: 7;'
mentTcbttaideraTthat the:yime Jias-come;for;a* comprehensreb;: j ;; 
examinatibn of thi. queation, with a view to reaching a deoMon 

. ^oa this important faclor in our financial policy.

iwcen

X
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The nnnBal •equisition of a large surplus means that hnu C - 
sums of moiiey bewnne available from year to yw’?ei«ier to^B» 
well ..^oorj antplM, balances ;,or-,to: be, expended; oijiworkifii*? 
importance to the development of the Colony. SV

It is obvious that the allocation of this money to sutplu, ' 
balances prevents its being used on works and it will,! tS, - " 
bo luimitted that tberq are many works in this country insis
tently dm^dingatf^t on. There is a danger. o ««y rerf ' ■ 
danger, hat unless a halt is called in the policy of addmg to

ov« expenditureas they nccrne. we shall be allocating many work^to loan
^ ® 'Ir ** fro® rewnne or el^ ’

to use \ our Excellency a own words, thaf Uie Colony must ' •
^d’Tand hrid TTr'’'“’ ““"y poblio works, racli J

Noiembei, issi'y ^m707,

....
it « to de^to to 8a(^ workB cabi^y^wb^ i« avail-* - ^ ^ - able, for the'imrp(^;y::-;|;

T ' 1 *•“ subject of non-rccurrent exiiiindjtiire,
1, Bbould {>Groam raferj to the 'paragraph at the .bottom of : 
pago o the,; Estimates Mcmoiahdump tit^VwWch dt;i^^^^^ 
bo seen that, while draft Estimates .^ero in cou^ of pnpanir 
tion, a sum of £100,000 was set aside as part of the snipliis 
shown on the Estimates for 1029, ^th the objcct;dt.asiiBting 
in a reduction of the cost of living where it b<^rs hardly on 
persons with small incomes.: ’ Government's proposals in this 
respect are hot' yet rnature^tbey; depend in fact bn ciiehm- 
stjuices which cannot as yet bo fully judged—but it appests 
probable that' a. sum of £75,000 will bo sufficient for this 
purpose and oil this'assumption it is proposed to add practic
ally the whole of the balance of £95,000, during cbnsidenitidn 
of .Estimates, to the provision 'included in Estimates for ton- 
recurrent' expenditure; thus mcreasihg'tiio sum sb allbcatid ’ ;T 
from £167,870-—as shown: in' the volume of draft Estimates-'-,

' to a figure in the neighbonrhoodbf £1^,000. , '' : : '
; i AiiaJyais of (ioveruuicut's proposals will show that S very 

largo part of the non-recurrent expenditure is devoted to roads 
and bridges. , A sum oft £49,000 was devoted to' roadB .and 
bridgea in'the EstimaicS for 1928. ’ The'present programme 
includes £21,000? for* this'purpose-in' third' Bapplekhshfaiy 
Estimates, 1928;: £47,000 in draft Estimates, 1929; and
£82,000, in; Fi«t;BnppI«ment8^yE«rtimstes/l9!29:;a*»^'b^
£100,000—or more than: twice as much as the provision in
1*28. ; , ‘J _,i , I- t, 1

1 now come to a consideration of the various Heads of 
Estimates and of the manner in which the provision made 
ior„,lff^ jis ' reUtod to:/(bahpe8t:m t tbe -a and
improvements in the public services:: :1 feel. Your ExCellehcy, 
that I can pass over this part of my task in a few words, 
in view of the fact that the draft Estimates are acoompahied - 
by a Memorandum which gives a detailed explanation of all 
changca proposed.- Tills Memorandum .has been in the'bands 
of .bon^ Mcmbers for M days and ‘the explanations^ven in)it ; ’ :
require little*elaboratiorii'-'viiK*'.;::-:'.;-"',.)':'::;?'';-):''*:-

; - .f:
. . Since the Estimates for 1028 wore under, consideration, in

.''c.'this'tibuwj-'Kuiya'.bu-gone,'fo'the'IiaiidanjMiijl^''|<w'.|oim‘'’''''-'
V to wtotal bf:£8,500,000.^ The £6,(»0,(W|j^!*^WWi wd : 
rthe;'£3;SOO,O0O Jjoan: oM928 make it neceeeaiy. io'pnnide an 

'. ■?)bdditional^silm';:-of?*£W,6bO!fbtftinteres4:'’tmde«ilb«)£Bt^

\

can a
annobtod'wnnri consulted b Committee

balan^“^ adequate surplus

a t

.o«aiS'p.s“^ -

draft

IK^a of the"ao5 sUhMimr"'**' “"<> P®«- ' - ’

: : yw Government ptorS^Tl^^;^ Gp®;ye“ M ®

men
ditnrii

inam
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, rractwttUy lho . whole of , thw ww Ixirrowcd on
occonnt or IWlwey end^Port 8crviceg:ttg;Bin.t,!feimburgenic^ ■' 
bjNjhe lUilWByg.and Hwhonrs AdmiiUBtration. . The flola. 
tlon of these Loons has naturally been accompanied by a 
decrease m the amount of interest paid in adVancca by the 

\ Cro^n AgenW^^ expenditure pending the raising
of the Loans and it will be found from the table riven on
page 7 of tlie Estimatca Memorandum tlial the riet amount 
of interest payable by the Colony in 1029 is estimated to ’ 
come to some f8,000 only more than the aniount e8timoted i ''t 
as being payable in 1028.

matters can best be dealt with in tho lirst uiataiico by ioii- 
Biderotion in Committee and'it is. my intention, at a latert 
stage m the Session, to propose tliat a Select Committee bo‘ 
apppmted to go into th^ question, to;exaniine ihe pr^ht
system and to propc^o, if it, seems desirable,, a system of 
niaking payments bn a more appropriate basia. ^

In anticipation of some change, draft Estimates provide 
under Head VI—“ Secretariat; and Legislative Council 
for a aubstantiat increase in the amount set aside for: this 
purpose. ■■

. The increase under the Head ‘' Pensions and Gratuities ’’ v
amounts to nearly f17,000. This Head, in fact, shows a '5 

; larger increase than any other Head-ot Expenditure, f10 000^ ' 
^ri this increase is^duo to the'insertion for the first time in : 

Estimates of provisions for the payment of gratrities under - 
the European Officers Pensions Ordinance, 1927. Hon. ‘ 
Rubers will rccair that under, Hegulation 14 (1) of that 
Ordinance it is laid down that " any Enropcaii officer to whom 
'‘ P®!'®°" i*rianted under the Ordiiiancesmay,.at his option 

■ • - ■ bo paid in lieu of such pension a pension at the rate
ot three-fonrtlis of sucli pension, togetlier with a gratuity 
equal to ten times the amount of the reduction so made in the 
pension. An officer whoso pension on retirement after innnv 

“t per annum cani under 
•>« opUon in full, draw a 

flinty of fl,6TO and accept a pension reduced from i'OOO
per annum to £450 per annum.' .

The Government and the Bailway Printing Presses were 
amalgamated in May, 1027, and wo have now had eighteen 
months in which .to assess the results of that step. I ani 

... wnfident that my lion. Priqnd tho.Ucnoral Manager of tho -^ 
- Konya and Uganda Kailways will agree with me . that the 

amalgamation has been an unqualified success, that the grow
ing amount of work is being dealt with expeditiously under 
the able direction of Mr. Knigluly, and; that considerable ' 
economy in working has been achieved. After deducting the 
revenue earned from sales of the Official Gazette andprinting^ 
the net cost to the Colony under, the Head " Mnting and 
Stationeiy , IS more than £2,000 less in 1929 than that 
contained in the Estimates for 1927, before amalgamation 

; ■ ■ ■ ■ .tb(A; place. 7-

As Your Excellency indicated in your speech last Friday,; ’ 
Government has had under consideration a revision .of. the 
administratiye^st^ With the object of givirig ^t tjflgig.^ ' 
r^mmendation .made in the report of the Loc^
Commission, r^thot the'ffistncta.fa 
dicUon of District Cquncils.should be mclnded in ^tho provri 
oignmsatTon .and'shgUld thus be m- official contact with the 
Senior Commissioner,of a Province."

This recommendation aimed at ensuring that qucstioiis 
which affect the interests both of Settled. Areas land Native:

V Beservea should bo dealt with in a satisfactory ;way with duel ' 
regard; to all; interest involved and was fihteiidcdi to ^satisfy /; ?

District .Councils' in Settled Areas and the ■administrative 
authorities and Native Councils in the Native Heserves; '
C; It is tli^r^pibposed that the &lonran^^

, should be divided .into. ten Proymees, each. Province bemg 
phiced under b Senior Locri Admmistrari^^ Officer, who will 

: have to do with the affairs of both Settled^as and Native 
Beservea. The detailed delimitation of the boundanea of these 

' ten Provinces has not yet been Mdert^en-thia question is 
stdl nnder crmadenotwu—but. in order that etfeet mayibe gijen,

m.I-,'?

bv “ Sraluity, thereforo, is' ncconipanied '

cLStee woT‘“ respect ri

includl.'of unofficial Members of Council

jonmeya by motor car. “ , • . *"
adeqLcy To&tvi" Tth'’““li"‘® “ examination of the
hroaderUonofiV-^^Ste^Ml^^^

• . , ■
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The annual ecquisition of a laj^go BUiplua meatw that
sums ot money bcwraa available from year to Vwfi tiiliw to \ 
evrcU cHir irarpIua balances or to be
importance to the development of the Colony. . ," |

It is obvious that the allocation ot this,money to surplni ^ 
balances prevents its being used on works and it -^i;KlTnk

' ^ that “ the Colony must
M W“"y P"Wio works, ‘ 4-;

’ ISlh' Nptemer, IWsi ■ i707

pmVision from revenue in past years,
hove bchin^hind ware iii this form of daVeldptnenrSd how 4 "
nej^mry rt ii to devote to soch works money iwhicK is avail- * 
ablo.fpr tho:pnrpo8el";'',:l
4, ^Before leaving .the subject ot, non-rccuirent eipcnditurei 
1 should petbaMi rotor, to the paragraph at the bottom ot -
page 3 rf thoiEstimates Memorandum, from which it will
M seen that, while draft Estimates were in coune of prcpsrai- 
tioii, a sum of £100,000 was act aside as part ot the surplus 
shown on the Estimates for 1029, with the object of assisting
in a reduction of tlie cost of living where it bears hardly on 
persons with small incomes. Qoverhment’s proposals in this 
respect are not yet mature^they depend in fact bn ciroum- 
stanees which cannot as yet bo fully judged^ut it appears 
probable that a. sum of £75,000 will be sufficient for this • 
purpose aiid oil this assumption it is proposed to add practic-"* 
ally the whole of the balance of £25,000, during consideration 
of Estimates, to the provision included in Estiinatca for ndn- 
recurrciit expendituroi lhiis: increasing tlie sbm so allocated " ‘ 
from £157,STCPflS shown in the volume of draft Estimates-^ 
to a figure in the neighbourhood of £180,000. '

Aiiulysis ot Ciuvcrimicut's proposals will show that a very 
large part of the non-iecuirent cxjienditure is devoted to roads 
and bridges.,, A sum of-'£t9,600 was devoted'to roads and 4 
bridges in the Estimales for 1928.v The present programme; 
includes £^>000 fob this purpose? itf ‘ third' Bupplementary 
Estimates, 1928; £47,000 in draft Estimate,; 1929; and 
£32,000 in.;:^t'BnppIementary Estimates/1929; a ,tofal bf 
£f00.qoo^rfm^ thanH^iepiM: inpch iau: the 'proyisi^M:/

■ 1928. ,
; i/ Tinowjcoiiio: to ;a Consideration Of the various Heads Of

for :-1929 ns rehited ,to ichanges- in i the; adminutratioif and ? 
improvements in the publio services. :'! feel. Your Exoell^/

^ rhat, rban','paas)wr/thi8fpart,brmy/task:jn/ai:'few/vvdrds/.;:/■ ■■ 
lu .view of the fact that the, draft Estimates art?accbmpanied ? i 
by: a^Memotanduin which giyea a detail^ exi^i^tiwi ,of^^ 

j ch^ Moposed,UfM Memot^dum hae.l^ 
of;hpn.;Membets for six days and the explanations given inft

.::::SSiniAtlib &iimiaies,'fo^:i928>er^nndcr

ira;l(W,000 Iioan;ofa928 mato;it:iwi^^
interert under tte He^

balances;

-

sc££r«:*' ■■
year. Government nronSo^i!^!,^ '* accrues from year to 
P-«>“>tive prO^Srai® !?y M“8:Cpnncil a more com-

V •/
-v)

',yb
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8ei^».»pwn.t,retoVnwmont" 
by Itjifl Hallways . and Harbours Administration. Tbo Oota- 
bon of tlicse Loans has naturally been aocoropaniDd ,by a 
decrease in the amount of interest paid in advances by the

fis risrs ■ ■ ■
come to some £8,000 only more than the amount estimated 
as being payable m 1928.

iMtten can b^t be dealt with in the first instance'by con- 
sidcrabon_in_Committeo and H is my intention. nt a later 
stage m the Session, to propose that a Select Committee b«‘ 
sp^mted to^go into tbe^nestion,:to,examine.the.pre^t 
system and to propose, if it, seems desirable, a systeiii of 
making payments on a more appropriate basis. ;

^ ; In totieij^tion of some: change, draft Estimates pmvldo
under Head VI—“.Secretariat and Legislative Connk"— 
for a substanbnl increase in the amount sot aside for this 

.. purpose.-,,/

I

I
. : The inetbaso unte thread " Pensions and Gratuities ” il i

■ppSSSsSiS.S
Estiniates of provisions lor the iiayment of gratuities under 
the Eiiroi«un Officers Pensions Ordinance, 1927. Hon. 
Members Will recall that under, Hcgulation 14 (1) of that
Ordinance It IS laid down that •• any &ropean officer to whom W 

:a l>ension IS (pnnred under,the. Ordinance may, at his option^^^^ ?^
P/..,; '’® ''®“ of «“ch pension a pension at the rate ? .
of three-fourths of such pension, together with a gratuity '
equal to ten times the amount of the reduction so made in the ' 
^naion. An officer whose penaion on retirement after many 
years^f. service iras assessed at £600 per annum can, ;uhd« r P
aratuUv'^r pT'r^ his opbon in-full, draw a
SS'anm,?! accept a pension reduced from ±'600
per aunimi to £4M per annum.
Ire Sratuity; therefoi4,lbaccom^iiiei^/i?:

n^ if"*!!*in respect of, the amouiit nftpmsioh 
paid annually t^ tlm officer concerned. *

past it has been clear that the arrange- 
SnoLal the payment of allowances to
L bo desired.

‘ I° demands made on the time and energy -
particularly in respect of

of unofficial Members of Council 
of twentv'.lun”"®*^ *be'Hailwdy, im allbwanro;^^^

r* wiiiWn M T respect of: thb period during

C.-CS”' • "■-.-=.>"^7 „

-,v
wr-S-

The Government and Jhe Bailway Printing Presses were 
amalgamated in May, 1927, and we have now had eighteen 
.month^in which .to assess the results of that step. I am 
oonfidcnt.that my lion. Priend the General Manager pf .the "■

- Kenya and Uganda Bailways will agree, with me ( that the 
amalgamation has been an unqualified success, that the grow
ing amount of work is being dealt with expeditiously under 
tbo. able direction of Mr. Kiiiglifly, and that considerable • ■
economy in 'working has been achieved. After deducting tlie 
revenue earned from sales of the Official Gazette arid printing, 
the net cost to the Colony under the Head " Printing and 
Stationeryis more than £2,000 less in 1929 than that 
contained in the Estimates for 1927; before amalgamation '

, . took place.
As Tour Excellency indicated in your speroh last Friday, ; 

Government has had under consideration n.revisioniof ithe
- ^i^^recommendation

ComniiBSioti/ tbe districts forming ;tho areas of. juris*- ■
diction ofTlistricl^MileshoUld be Mud^ irilhepronridal; > 
organisation and should thus be m official contact with the 
Senior Commissioncr'of a Province.”

This recommendatioii aimed at ensuring that questions 
which afrect the,interests botb of Settied ;Areas'arid;Natiye :

dealt with in a satisfactoryiWay vrith due, 
rcgard^to all' interest's involved and was i intended;to satisfy I 

' the inorejgfeneralyprirpose'of providirig a.'link'between-the ; ; ;•
District CounCiUrtn Settled JAreas; and ' the ^adniinistrativo 

rauthorities and Native Conncils in the Native Heserves. ’ :

Iv'S,

' ; It is therefore iroposed that the Colony Arid Protectorate , 
, shoidd-hri'divided into tek P^^ each Province being 

phtced nndk i Senior Local Adminhrtratire Officer, who will 
have to;do Witti the affairadf both Settied Areaa. and H^^ 
Beserves. The detatied delimitation of the borindaries of these 

;/ten Proviriws baa riot, yetjeen undertake^thiriquesl^ 
sbll under c^rideta^riTwbnf in order that effect may bn gijeft

.............................................. .M

or of. a CommitteOi of; the Cplmcil

/'i'
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no Ke«|Mi Legitlatke Couneil IHilt l^'atcmber^t'iggs

10 tlii» Tei7 dcnrable altmtion in the , j
lion, proTiswn hM be«b mado In‘^Eitiintlei for lh» 
appointment'of ten Senior Cdmaissionera, that is to lay of 
(me more Senior Commiffliioner than was apnroTea in the .
Estimatca for 102S, and the number of mit«jt Offlcera norkmr

' under the Senior CommifEioncr has been reduced by ono. ^ V (
y There is therefore no chaiwe propbwrf in tho total number

of AdmimstTative Officers. Tho contemplated alteration in ' • 
^item can be iniMuccd by the simple process of rearadinr. ■«, 
the existing establishment. ''r-

The contributioha payable by Government to Urban. 
Aulhonlies and IJistricl Councils on the; lines approved in ' 
TOcnt lcpslation have been deal)' with specifically in these- 
vv™?"'."'’®*®"’ a separate Head‘Of Estimates—Head
•'A V H—lias been opened, which incliid.cs provision for such . ‘ contributions. ' j- . ...

The effect on Departmental Estimates of (ximbininT such 
provision under tills new Head has been worked Out in the ' 
Mcinorandiim on.Estimates, froiii which it will be seen that' ^ ' 
the financial results of the introduction of Local Government 
measures in Nairobi, Mombasa and District Council areas is. 
estimated at a net excess of less than £6,000 per annum" 
^UTOiir expenditure. of Eevenne and many ■ ;
M?r!i including the Medical Department. -

Works Eccurronl, reflect changes owing to this rearrangement. ;
Inn ■■ Administration ’’•provision is now no ’
tonger^m ^een transferred ' '

means of transporUtion if any better method u forthooming.
The development of; the road system thronghodt the‘Cokaiy 
has introduced allerhative imeans' into fall but - the most 
exceptionallyvdifficnU diitricti," In particular,':-recent elorta. ' ? - 
in' the Northern Eruntitt Province and Turkana 'have shown 
that tolerably ;Bde<|nate roads can be cottstcuolcd and all forma. : , 
of communication materially improved by the use of motor - 
transport. - ' ■ ■

Hon. Membera will > find that, provision has beeii hi^e’ 
ill Estimates for the: purciiose of motor lorries for leftitie'in 
Uknmba.WesffiukiSoiilhTurkatis.'FOrtHalli'nnd’tha- 
Northern l^ronticr Province, and that- iii addition ’ toj,the- 
advantages to be derived from the,;introduction of. af more •
efficient service a'considerable saving , is^hown. oh'thoppeat 
transport 'and travcllingyole of futive areas administration;:-'

In the 1928 Estimates provi^n was made for the appoint
ment of three additiohql Eesidenf SIngiairales who should hold 
Courts in tho Naivaslia-Kisiihiu atepj' oh tliefUnsih’GiBhu., 
Platean.fnnd in the Nycri-Nanyuki-Eumuruti area. ’

During the course of the year the dislribulion of work, 
between Itesident . Magistrates has been considered; in detail 
and three officers have now been selected to fill tho.new posts.
It is considered that the interests of magisterial Wjrk will be ; .

:most efficiently satisfied it these three .new-m^istratea iite ' 
posted tci Nakuru,;Khuiiia and Eldorct.

Hull. Mcinbcra will recollect that on the inclusion^ the 
EBtimatqhfor,1936 of provisioii for thted tiew .Berideht^wm^ ; :;» X->^ 

Jrates,,thefhom%ot,DiBtiiei;'pfflCera,h!as;frelhic«!d;'byfft^,:(::X''X..,jK; 
and .ah undertaking; given tbat^a furthcr ir^nctioa of one.or 
more posts of District Officor. would be made Jf experienre
lffiowed ';that^; this.^c»uId be done.'f 'K^undertaking tte possibility of making a further, reduction iii 
the AdoiinTstratlve staff will he carefully watched. ■

been made by the Chief Jnstice
forttbe appointment ofiiwomoreEealdentMaliitraJ^ to aenre

^ Kenya, bnt the
Gpvernmetit.oonsideraithatifurthersihereaso in.tbe staK'or 
iua'gisimtes might be: def^^^ proviiKial
l^stem of. administration has been brought into ,ppetahon; ; 
untiihxperienceof. ilio;>rerWng:pt .thejMger sh^-of magis- ' : ' •

: tratesolttiady. approved fhBs:bcen,gnine^;„and,,until.toiMaal.
oironmstoncesjcleariy.admit of o f^her,bitenaipn of toeattlT 
of the Judicial Department. ■ , „

I have already, referred Ifour Exrellency, *<» 'll»
-• cohriddrable-inimBaaeiShovto iori'Hstimatea'iri :rtsp«i|el: ine; g

' Colony’s Police Force. ......................

rik'-

reorganisation were introduced in 
“^ralnlatration in Native

, -

and l^dmen and their retainera. h«i been pl.^ ujlin a Kr ’ '

..........

head transport can be
V—'

1®
i: ^

-yc;:
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Wftnicra oro now engaged from dawn to dnak, toperria . 
ing gatig* of. conticta, and haye no opportunity, for, undergoing , 
couraea of inatruction ao; necessary to the preaervatiori -of an 
adcqnnto efpnt de corps ia^tbo FonM^

Gov’eiiunent regards the obtaining of a morn fully tiiiniid 
and a better educated, type of Prison* warder, as a matter of 
real toportance: not only in.rcapcct of the anfount cJ work 
done by'eonvicts during the tenn of tbeir; unprisonuent, 
but also in relation to the traiiiing in efficientmanual labour 
which a term of, imprisonment under efficient auporviaion and 
direction should provide. Every effort has been trtade ditriitg 
the past twelve months to improve the operation of the 
recently instituted system of detention camps and it consider- , 
able improverrient Can ho reported in the extent to which use 
of the facilities so affiorded is now ruade. Overseers have beeri 
appointed over , these camps under. sanction conveyed in 
BuppIerocntaryEsUmates, for 1928. /

It may be converrieht if I refer here to theVaction ’token ’
by Governrnent in the preparatibri of the draft Estinrates for 
1929 in respect of the inclusion in Estimates of provision for 
certain members of the temporary staff df tlie Colony engaged 
specihcally for Loan Works. ^ ‘

fES-lSS-iiS 

is“Sir“SE5S3
^SnS It h.7rei“ved in '
provision Jpr this Krvfee."" ®* " corrtain adequate

the :^rt Railway and ' "
uioner of PoL out between the Commis- '
pAVAfttsi ii—*' t. • 0€iierttl Manaifcre-^ Tho ^ CMt' isAa;^Jtirund BaXu^: •.
small increaM^hi'^stabhshlJfe to make a

iaitS byS^than*^ i" ‘ho Colony has
pddition to'the wUt “7 compeniting
on the' eltfcieticv ^tK.®ll'»acts 
moro than one ^wav LI™- J>P»rtmtnt* iii
in the field is r^ra’diffie^^““? Pf rI>n#on' labb®^^ating 
ths ttaider, is ;
edneaUon and disdpitor* ^*’''**® weresUon or time fw . ,

^ '.1, 
. . ' . . . -

■ It has been found that the" distinction between Itovenue 
Works and Loan Works in relation to the appoiument of ' 
tomporaryWcAs Staff, is notdlwnysulear;;;The OOTe^Mt 
feels; therefore,-that in all cases of donbt it is preferoblp for 
the cost of .such an bppointmeut: to be met from-ltovjtee ;; 
and ..so to avoid a cdiatge against,iLpan ftmds. m ca»^ ; ; 
of an employee Hsffio' may pbsobly Mine: tpjte mlerra^ 
ei^ed on' wbrka finanecd^m'royenup.'/Such staff;IS. or 
course;-engaged bri.purely temporary agrcement. snd appoint 
mentscan^Sltenni^Sted on short notice at any time. _ _

;staff ;c03ti^;uemiy;i^,^^^ finnim have accordmgly
been ,provided for in Estimatcs-whereitheir^^anea wnll l^^^^ 
paid out ol revenue to tlio relief of Loan Funds. , . '

A list of this staff is given at the bottom of,page 47^
It include, five, carpentry

inBtrtctbfB.' pre’rtbusly 'einployed in the 
- lahSurJprfortuihg^Loan'Works;'teti leadmg:^iro^

vising operations .,pn I^n Works, carped, ogt ,by members qf

' constructed from revenue and from Loan. ■ -,i.

a
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In spjto ot_llie iiioBt niBcnt c«Il for ccotinniy an increase 

of iDora iUiaii £)4.900 is ebowni and. tbe Acting DirectOT of > ' - '
EdiKSstbrn feels that even with Uie increase iproris^i 
mode it will be wry dilBctilt for existing MmmitmenU to be* 
met from the .figure proposed in the Est|mat«. ; V-i . ,v^4 V ,4

All that I can. say on tbe sobjeot 6t the Estimates of the 
Kdocdtion Dcpftrtuient is that they have been by'the
Acting Director of Edneation On the most conservative lines;! 
thati.UiB. vaiioOs items ;ot exp!nditare have heenVcatefally; 
eemtinisod: and that they represent^ as far as; can be ganged^ 
the cost entiled in thain^ning existing Qovemment services 
and ^nts-in-aid to institutions conforming to-Government 
^requirements.'.. , 4...

^^nring^histhtee.year ‘period..;-* ^notable"twa.ttteateaajg.^t.S'^ »■»'.;
ment has taken place In the manner in which medicarfaemSIIl 
have been made available, particularly in the Native • •

l3?Frr“r- .

and ‘he appointment of the addition^ offlccriSS:'

V

and

The Certain proposals for ayvvision of a nnmber of aspects of : 
the edneationa] policy of the country were mode in the report 
of 'the Select Committee on the Estimates for 1^. ; The .. 
Select Committee suggested that the attention of the 
Director of Education should be invited to these proposals. 
This will bo done on the arrival of :Mr. Scott.’ . ;

new

Your Excellency referred on'Friday to the main features of 4’
the hniitary E^imates, which are that it is proposed to aMisb 
one obinpany of the King’s African Bifles on the provision of 
improved communications and transport facilities—which 
to include the installation of a number of wireless statioiis in 
the Northern Frontier Province—and the provision of first and 
second^ lino ,tran^rt..:./;^

The Estimi^ include jnovision for the Supply and Trans* 
port Services ‘to be ;under Wlita^ ’control as was. the case in, 
1927i4*nd:a8 haa''lh fact;been tbelcaso during the predUht^ 
fear^the transfer of transport facilities to civil control, asf^ 
ncorpprated irrithe WSSiEBtimafeS.^nevef havingI<»me‘to:v ; ; > : 

fruition.
Thp;’coh8titutioii'of tho Defenco: Force on'the lines laid 

down in tbe’Defenca Force Ordinance has entailed an addition 
of nearly 408,000 toj the .Estimates.

7 i,iiSd hot,|i think', enl^ intb.to ^
; p<^; in to' 8M , ond : otor'’toTele^^s^s'D^rttonts/".;':.

The;, provision of. pcatal faofiities. iiodd. Yi-lhto 
regarded as, B whole..; The time hoaepme when the,expansioh, 
of botocss hecessitateaTedrganisatioh; and .the splittmg of 
doties, {Mirtjcolarly In to laigef pOstof offices.', ThV first parT
of the pTbjrased toiganisation.is reflected in.;tbe Estifflatesfor7; - 19W.‘‘::B,;'v^:;;pto8b&'bp4heMBg^::,;l0;^tonsch'iCqnricilj;
with'pri^ptols.to(toP‘<^S;toto'?°ll

are

” 3?“'V **“ «tirf»rtioD of Ih# rfooa-

li*:

&OW
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^.1 “"resunh “porrp"^^^^^ .:

ShM bfcn stroiiBly orped by the Port Anthorifica.
2 My K^nd observation ia concerned with the letter rats rf 

prtage. Government has hod nnder consideration ^e^Msii.

S'Sj “ra

^5J“3u?r'Xtfff■
r^li pncrally ^<3oea not at tho < present time make it 

rei, ‘“n® “ 'Eduction of revenno in this ‘
m^ct. The Government of Uganda has also proposed to 
postpone fortliv consideration of this question for^^^^ar. j
nn *''?* 0"® “‘•'e'' factor lias considerable bearing
Yomm ‘® possible that tlio report of the Hilton
of t f p A W “ “ “.'P® Mnd of postarfederatiou. ' •

SiJifusr p“
puroie^M •'ff '^®®" inserted in Estimates for this -
Sfltm tbo extent of estimated requirements
fHL “ P'®P"®d to'wslcoS proposals ',

‘“J*’® developments whicli it is .

ri?,?T‘S toKr-sss''Affriculture.Sne ^ IKew • 
P™P°“d “ ihfended to havetuiS work on rto^Coas'tf’'"’ *" oiit agricul-' ■

Esti^tes°are'l^n?nti'"'®l“.f’P°}"'“®"‘® “"d alterations in ■
" ^ Memorahdhm--ana ’? !®*Pl“>ned in the Estimates ‘Agrieultunrpresid^r tho^ Direitor of'

^eep and wool offic^fo^ ®

maritet ' ‘“d tho preparation of wdol for, ,

Tho; laiBO increase in the MjxMt of wool referred to ^ 
Your Excellency’i addr^ Irads particoMr : force i to thia

:proliosah:-;i;V\Fi'::'/A; A;Ai,vv,r:,
The TlsUmsdes of the 1^ haVd teeii

prepared so as to iiiclude full and adequate ^royision'for the 
performance of Forest ^ryicesi-rarticulurly in' relatioh ,U F 
public demands for tree seed and plants and for a continuation, 
and extension of Ahe reafforestation policy. s, . ^ ^

The desirability of pressing forward the survey of native 
reserve boundaries has led to the suggestion that the additional : 
appointment of one staff surveyor sliould be . made for this
purpose.''.'; ".. A,.' V'-

Government desires to give such support as may legiti
mately be given from .Btate funds to the development of civil 
aviation in .Kenya and for this purpose proposes a subsidy of 
£3,000 in the Estimates for 1929.

Another hew item of expenditure is the proposal to makf 
a grant of £1,000 to the East African Archeological Expedi
tion, now operating in Kenya under the supervisioh of Mr. * 
li. 8. B. Leakey, who wm born in Kenya and'spent the early 
years of his life in this Colony. This expedition has, as hon.
Members know, already made discoveries; of great interest.
It is endorsed by the opinions of various leading scientiOc 
bodies and deserves in the opinion Of Government, financial/ v 
support from;the..,Colony.„ ;;/, .-/A/.,/' „: I,,V" A/; ; /./lA A;'

The Estimates of ihe/Public Works Dopartmorit mclade 
{movision for tho.hydrojpaphicnI sniySy' aifid/the admirijstraA/; 
tion of AWater /Law ‘division^hpfrOTed‘^ltiA^pplem^«y5 / 
Estimates, 1928, for/the operation of new/watcrfsupplies/at; : / ?
Gilgil, Machakosi atid ; Thika,; and for the pafirrent'front / 
revenue of the salariesof certain officers preyipusly 'iaid from 
Loanlnnds.

I- have epdeayoured,/Tour Excellency,' to;deal jyith/the ; /; 1’ 
salient points of/the Estimates for/1^ as. laid bMdre hon. A'.
Members Head by Head—without gbing/toq Closely/into/the-,; 
detailed/.figuresl"'" "' '
; ;; I,haVe;thought:U'Unhecesaary,,to!make anyiralmtice^toA : 

a number of tniifof departmental' adjustments. ‘ Full informai' 
tion on such matters is contained in the volume Of Estimates 
and in. the Estimates Memorandum. I am prepared to refer 
to any point of detail in reply-to obseryations made bythonf ; 
Members during the. couiae ,of the debateirbut I do not tWish L 
to introduce into ihy rematks in' moving this motion question* 
of detail which can only serve to confuse the rnaih.issnev/A/,

AA'5

)/;

*A2S»
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V . : nicnt of roails mid other fomia of i

:Country.
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hecuae whatever the facta may bo in regard to mmo of the' / 
figures, the Budget IS one which: I Uiink everybody most; ^ 
agree is a suitable one td bo put forward by the Goveniment 
at a time when the Colony is in difficulties from droughfand 
disease, and sbdn. It is a very consorvntivo Budget, I think,,' .
1 think tliero Js no doubt that the estimated of revenue are* • 
coiisoiwntivo, and I think that os far as thiS country ia oon- 
cornod—because we are an extravagant iwople—I should say,
It is a coiiiparalively economical Budget. The Hon, the ^
Acting Colonial Secretary nlhided to a committee on surplus
balances, and I think it is extremely necessary that the wholo" 
<Iuc8tion of what is to be done with surplus balances—both;

i'' thoroughly cut and dried
before wo go into the Kstiniatcs. Tliero is, indeed, some sort! 
of doubt—-and on this side of the House tliero is disagreement!
—on this subject ! and I propose to ask Your Excellency to 
allow: a further nieeting, of that Committee, on Surplus, , 
balances before the actual report is presented!'in order that* 
we inay again go into the subject llioroughly and be able to 

.give more conclusive advice to Your:Excellency. There is 
always difference of opinion about this sort of thing—whether 
yon should put your talent in a napkin and bury it in lho - -
ground at 4 or 4.1 per cent., or; whether you should iisoat'' • , 
for productive work, which you believe will bring in , attv 
infinitely higher percentage over a I period of years, I think;,
Sir, that is the difference of opinion, as for as it tests qh. ; ; : 
general principles! il think it is: possible ^that somqsjpeanH ; 
between the twq'will cvehtuolly be arrived ot. , The i)oinl-H;, 
how much the re8ervc ;ahairbo. ! :Spme;of ns rather! feel :tha|^* • , 
if tlie Government has too big a retejvd it will probablyibaitjt!; :: : ;

:; on that, and some of us thii^ thot if there is n reserve siraply ! ;
sufficient to cnablenis at any time of stress to get down to f, 
and work out some rtew mothod-;of ecbnoiny,;;thdt might; ; y 
possibly bo better than :a very la)^ reserve. But these are ■ 
questions which the Select Committee can go into.

Sir, I think the chief thing before the country at the 
moment undoubtedly is the qne^ion of the diseases; and pests 
which we are Suffering from*at the moment.’ "Nobody can" ' 
deal with ‘drought altogether. It is, as far as the Budget.; 
of the country is concerned, to a certain extent offeefed by' ■ ^
the tremendous extension of cotnmuiiications,..which .ihcans,,. -

. that.yon ore tapping treiiiendously larger areas of the country,.
and that drdnght iin the'droUght dietnota does not affect; ifio 
Budget of the country quite as it nacd to. But in regard :

the

0 promote the detclop. 
cqmniumcalion in tto'

I shall have certain anicndmcnis to the JSstimalea m;s:s.,ssrsr„-;^^ '
: , .Si',". -

Thb Hon. Tub Treaspbeb : 1 hog to ^nd the molion.
His Exciai.Esov; The question is:— Ti

.yy.'.

_ Hon. Lord Delasiebb : Your Excellencv 1 I
Ihis’^yea'rOT'nmk '^ 'W>»1 hito the Eslimales'of

if
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jo «ie_di*en«cs;i think we nil fecrtlmt tlicy Imvc uo\ t„ |«, 
ta(^led. Oovernwentfclid make a aligl.t nllurioli Id^nmloria* ^ 
and 1 wo^iey Imre a lowed, I think U U fio.boo for tUi 
plirposo. This matter has been rained, by the great interest 
taken in it by tile Ihinre of Wales duriiifi his -risit, aboto all ’

, controversy I think, and 1 think that all We have pot t^dll
. n^Zn" “fi'* liowfi to tacklo that -

quest on, I think there is a great, deal ta be said for the , 
fact tlmt_ m t ic past oiir own people have miuiniised’ it as ^ 
ttell as the miilionlies to a certain eatent, or rather, that the * . 
authontics wlio were dealing with it tlionpht that the 
psychological moment had not arrived when the people of S 
this coiiniiy would take it sufficiently seriously to enable 
proiier provisions to be made. But in regard to this particular 
disca.<.o t hink it can very easily be exaggerated. Those who 
lave lived 111 tins cmintry for a long time know tberc .am *
argo areas in tliis country wliich arc practicnily iion-mnlarial; * v"

lAit where iiialann is introduced by carriers, by some special' -
condition of eliniatc, and during certain years of drouglit, and ’
W) on, I think the dnngor from iiinlaria can be exnfrgeratecl - > 
in that way.. There is no doubt tliat tlie position of malaria 
in t iiB country Ims been broiiglit to a licad by tlie experiences;
(d the last year or twoi nhd foi- the sake’ of the Colony, and " ? 
Uic Kike of the whole future of the Colony, I ; 
wo have to tackle that matter and deal with it.
It can ho dealt With, 
riouse

have recently been in favour of the pests; It might be. tlireh 
yeats beioro they ^retire to where i thc;^ came from and giyo
118 a rest: again.; I think'everybody will agree that if you
liad hnotlicr year this next year when locusts were really bad ’ 
the Colony might liavo considerable ditRcul^ in wcatheriiig » 
the storm, especially ifJtbc immbcrs were further increased, 
and wo feel very strongly that efforts should lie iiiado to deal 
witli Bio imitlcr. There again; !• think;'general opinion oh ; 
this side'of the House is that during the* short time'tiiat 
tills particular yisitution takes place a rntiier special orgnisa* . 
tion should he arrived at to deal with it. But there again,
1 think, that cah he dealt with by b B]iceial Select Conlnuttee 
of the Oovcmiiielit aiidjion. Elected Members.

I think that ui a year when we Jiave these diseases and 
liesUi. it doe.s seem a pity that we slioiild import a Slicep 
Ex{Krt. 1 caiiiiol 'imagine what he cun be for. 1 remember 
distiiictly hciilg at the Ooveniment farm at Naivaslm 
occasion, and being told that the Govcmnieiit ivas importing 
a sliecp expert Wlio would tcadi us all ahom sheep. Tlie very . .
next year-a very large proportibii of- llie lambs: had to be 
knocked on the head. To tell the honest truth, it docs appear 
to me to he a pity, wlicii; we want all the riioiioy wo can 
find to deal with locusts, that we .should import a Slicep 
Expert.; I do not think there is anybody who can tell iiB 
iiiiylliing vci-y much about it. ; . ; ; ; ,

Tlio Coldtiial Secretary has said Sohietbing about the relict ‘ 
of taxation, and. 1 think tiiat porsohaily:it is very .nice to aee : » 
that to-day our chiet argumeiu is to be what we ant,^oiiig —
to do vyith bur Buriilus balances, or ouryeariy Bui^lul.'^^ttiS: ' ;
alli it vyas only in lp22, or something of that sort, that the 
countiy 'was bankriiiit / aud T’think it'is yeiy pleasing to know 
that.pur cliief disagrtpiuenti ha I'said before, Bbi’this'qUeb^ ■ 
tioh.';’ .T. a,:?.’■ ■: ■:

on one

am sure lliat 
. ; I am sure

Hon. Members on this side of the 
niay-think witliont disrcsiiect. and witlioul nnv- dia-^; - V 

Iianigement to the prcBcnt l)c|)artiiient liiat in order to get 
whight hehmd the blow/to deal with indiyidimls—liccaiise.::. 
imlmi oals are very difficult; to deal with—that it will bb;: 
m^sahle f« the Government to.introduce, into this country,;/?;
^i/’”,“" .‘»orfer to report.'ahd secondly, if possihib for at 

I®"™''/'’'' » year or two years, some individual who 
lihr^iade a ijhme on this subject arid : hits ' the prestige to 
enforce on. the whole country his opinions ;• so that the opinion 
lib! ... “""I "'e may deal witli it
Merer, „ supposo that tlicrc ia any
ibie m this matter-and'I undcfataiid that ;
this IS the policy the Government wisliea to adofit.v /' /

holhwine ^b *' *“ “ther disenses whicli have been
rT “.'“I t^“> ^lembcre.oii this side- 'rfiibrife ‘"-Ired that the

f.« b^ '"“‘tof ot tho beotlo whiolr bores- *
^ dealt with. . There again,?! think-

coh^ tWngs. I have lived in,this / : :

•>” “rtain of the duration 
P nt visitation owing to the climatic conditions which:

•-

5?

/. r - -'' //..;/> 'r'!;,
- -With regard to this reUef.of, taxation I do: hot tldnkytlicre^^:;^ 

ought to he any raisiihdcrstanding about it, at any rote oh.thb ‘ 
part of individuals..' I do not admit myrelf; at any/Wto, that -/ 
the cost bf/ llving is inordinately Righr /phtilifhiB toport-ot * ; ?/ 
the; BtotietlcS of tile cpnimittee is out and > iintil • the; report 
has been thoroughly gone'inlp,' and,: it/ is found;,where the : , 
extra cxiphse of goods occurs, and at what iprioa from; the : 
former to the ;consunicr;;i iun.hot at,aH-praiured ^ /
that tlioro is a v’ery liigh cost of .hving in this country. 
the other hand,,,everybody, I think, must .wish to mska. it . 
easier for people'in. a country like, this with families.. I think 
thSiGhiyorhmcht-ia.wise ih iihaking^^a of this sort at
a time when the country is in difficulties as.it'is at this time.

I
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There is one othee l^nt, in regara Th».
« « \<-itnff Cotonial Secretary; sajd it wan very difficult to .

§,o E»MmBtcS.5l thit^.^8ir.^Bt it ixquitrtijafias^gK
fets Uiia honourable House and the a^emment oi thi.

put aside theories from home and other places aM 
a decision as to ^hat exadly ^ey are ^ing to 

• ^^™rd to naUve education in:thejuture. ,I,personally.
:■

S»r3^S.-q-■
^hes to inron things ^rhich he buy a. he
becomes more civilised. i : i . i;.;.

Hon Members on this side of the House during the last- 
three days have discussed a large variety .of Bubjects, but ' 
there is one subject on which I would like lo^ say one word, 
and that is the question of roads. I am pretty sure thatT 
have not got this quite clear. Tlio money to^ be made avail- 
able for ^ds is to be increased by the ^dition or money 
from the mirplus, but on the 6gnrea for the Budget as it stands 
to-day it appears that there is less money forroads than last — 
year. Although the Central Itoads Board recommended ■ - 
£150,000 per year for the upkeep of toads^e amOTn^lowed _ 
towards that in the Budget is only £93,000 or .M5,000, and 
it is not clear to us quite what the policy of the Governn^nt, 
is on Uiis partieular siibiect. I think we musVall congratulate,; 
ourselves on the enormous improvement '.

: place in the matter of roads aince we^took to emhsed^met^s

: "ii. ili'ilS ■, ■
local govorament before you make grants to ^cm. -^The tW^ .... .
has been split up a good deal and it is rather .difficult to
at. But we do feel, if the money can ho made f , .
any '•coy, that the roads of the country are vety . important, , 
and we should hot allow the present systom : to! fMl h«*> ;
keep unused modern machinery on which wo have spent, , 
large;8nm of money.■

Tm? Hon. Conway HknvBT: Tour Excellency, first ol -i/ all I should like to congrathlate whoever may he responsiwe ■
for the greatly:improved form in which the Estimates have ,
been presehted this year. I have had the honour of-parhcjl^ \
ing; in these debates for a licrgB number of ‘years: an^ I.jjf 

■ M identified with eight or tiihe dilfereht Kenya bungw
I do not intend to quibble about We wroi^ dated wWch 8ppg|»a |,. 
«n page 23 at the top of coliuhni 4 and 6. That is a
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of detail which, will be piit’right in Select Cbmmitliffll.but 
at the risk of painting tho .myi Sir, I should likO to suggest 
for the consideration of the aoTcrriment that a seventh column 
bo added to jpage 7, which sliould indicate the proportion that ! V 
each Of tlie items in coldhm 3 'hears to the total net local ' 
revenue. BerbapS that might even be done in ttie cosq of these 
Estimates, when they finally emerge*in a purified form from 
the filtration process to which they are'likely W be subjected 
at the liands of: Elected Members. ■ Tills would enable inter- . 
cated parties to spot form at a glance aiid institute interesting 
comparisons from year to year so far as Kenya is’concenied, 
and also make valuable comparisons with other cbuiitries.

1 am very glad to see that Government recognises the 
^ necesrtty for some readjustment of allowances paid to Elected 
- Members.; It is manifestly unfair that in addition to giving ; 

freely of their time and energy Members sliould also be,called 
n[x)n to suffer considerable pecuniary loss for the privilege of 
belonging to this august assembly. I suggest when the Com- 
luittee go into tliis; matter, that they, should make tlieir: ' , 
proposals wtrospeotive 80 far as this'ressidn is concerned. , It 
has often been said that this ijegislativc Council is the social 
prerogative of the idle ricli, by {leopW singularly unfamiliar 
with the true portion of affairs. - ;

1 am, not satisfied that; a sufficient aiim of .money has , '
heen allocated,to the extremely; iniportaut pi^uotivei work ' ;
of roads andt bridges and 1 intend to go far more fully into 

•this matter,, when We, direuss, the .rolativb ,itomq-;in ^
Committee t.hut I do. aSraiate jhiyself- ycryqs^ngly
witli the viewfl of jhe:NqbIo. l*rd ih regnre tqj.1^^^^ .
nient thrdoghoui tlieyca'r df iiiodorn rood-making mcchauical 
appliances. It does Seem to me to ho. moat unbusinesslike • -
and improper toSiOpori inochinciy, and men to work that

- machiiiory,‘atid;thcn Omit to Bupply?l!id:n«:c^ry;;mdiiejl;tb;; A. 
work it.

I notice in the Forest Department estimate llial a mere 
matter of £500 is to bo devoted to the very Important work 

' of lealTdreatatioii. Other countries have neglected their 
resliohaibililics in this direction, and sucii neglect has led to
a greatly* iucreaMd ‘ ex]^hdit\ire^’,wbeuKili^y ’reali8c3/' t^ri
supreme impbrlhiice of luaintaim'ng the forest Mt,: and T 
suggest that unless the process of denudation is arrerted’m 

!: such industrial centres as Kericho'and Nandi-the roinfali ia ; 
likely to be seriouriy affected, "with very urifdrtnhate’reanUi r 
to Wd Forest Dejpariment and QoyernmentTlah^uidusWej^

I am not satisfied. Your Excellency.’ with regard to
^ GoVenment policy-in rcgM: to pehfflona." fl^ X^^^^^

o^on that in iho obMiac^ of •a*conbibhtoiy,^iiai6n ^
4*



Kenya Leoiflatite Council '•724 : .. ISth November; JOSS mWwtiWi J understand i* presently under consideration, Govern- , , „ 
nient rfiould seriously consider tlm BavisalHlityrotiCBt^lislimg 
a pension fund, and definitely budgct ycar by year for a sum 
of nioncy to swell that fund. At the present inoniont we are
laced, or our successors will be faced, with a eolnssnl con- 
tiiifteut liability, which, in the couiw of about twenty years 
will probably reach something in the region of a quarter of it 
million. Tliat, Sir. 1 suggest, is,thoroughly unsound finance.

Another matter about which 1 feel very strongly, Your 
Excellency, is the inadequate nature of the scientific staff of ' i 
the AgricuUunil Deiiartment. This, Sir, is a matter that;! ; 
have brought up reiwatedly in previous years, and I consider 
that that need to-ilay is ns imperative, or more so, than at any ■ • i
time in the history of the Colony. No country which is '• 
dependent for its revenue on ngricnitural production can afford 
to neglect its responsibilities in regard to research work, and ; ,
I: believe that there is cogent justification for increased 
expenditure in this direction. It ds somewhat difficult to 
define what the duty of Government js in tins connection ; - 
and what is the duty of industryltsclf, but I suggest. Sir, that 
it is the bounden duty of Governinent to make itself entirely ; 
responsible for all original research work, and also re take 
steps to ensure that its own niles and regulations in regard to' 
tile prevention of jiests are carried rent; This represents, as ; i 
my noble friend once B.iid, the ' public health of plant fr
husbandry. The clearing up of individual plantations is not y;;;
the work of Government, and T suggest thaji.tochhdlogy is' 
purely , b matter for industry itself. Hero again in this 
patticular . sphcre M activitY I consider that effective work is - * 
very ^ seriously hapipercd' by the butrageous leave conditions,

of a scientific oificer, and ;'nniess Wo make these postsVsnflicV , / 
ontly attractive we shall contimio to lose: first class men, -It 
is a false form of economy to allow ICenya to bo Used as a 

i . training,ground'for'this vp^k. > ,: i: j i
I do lioiie. Sir, to bear from the bon.'gentleman,jthe 

Director of Agriculture; precisely what steps Goveriimchl 
; propose to take in order to limit the, sirrcad of'itephanodbres 

in coffee. This is regarded as a major pest in Java; Sumatra; ,
Brar.il, and many otlier countries, and its movements can bo 
confroiled. It onlY recently has found its'way into Kenya.
That indicates the extreme importance of localising the disease 
as it exists in Kenya to-day, and I would suggest that it, is 
very important indeed that a mimher bf local gentlemen should i
be cugaged and put on to inspection work, in order to ascer
tain precisely to what extent the disease exists at present, and 
(hen Govermnent will bo able to formulate a policy to arrest 
ila spread and possibly arrange for its complete eradication.

: T'bere ttre 'inatly minor matters which I intend to bring - ^
lip lit Select Committee, but taken broadly I consider that the 
1929 Budget represents a very creditable effort under all the 
circumstancea. But I should like to make one comment on the 
lino of . Government imlioy indicated in your Excellency’s 
opouiiig speecli. Quite rightly. Sir,,in my humble opinion, 
the greatest possible use should bo made of private enterprito, . 
more particularly intregard to clementaiy educatibn work and . 

tiealtli measures in the Native Eererves, . But I w()uld: ai* : 
missionary bodies, who are financed .in this way, if toey Cxpret 'i . 

r those grants’to contintie; unless they eiereiS« bfWstrMn£%^i, ’ y' 
influence over such members of their staff os indulge in violent y 
and ofton mtfair criiicisni of Govermnent ipblicy m ^^uky - i i " 
directions.

His ExcBr-LKNCV : I’crhaps before the debate ,cpjitinueS.it 
would be cobvenient to settlo the question,of, probedute-, ;!, 

understand from what the Noble Ibrd said,; and ,what thS
lion. Slember for the Lake said, Uiakhon. Membera,oil Aat 

• side of flie,Hbu8e wquTd,Iike fo mbvp that. tbe Estiniatcs bii .
: rcfereedi.in theifirst instance,, to a select Committee,’as usual, ;
, and tliat tiib Meet Cbinniitteb should dttl in the first instant 

■ Witli the question of sutplns balances and then proceed lb a 
disciissioh of the Estimates. . T niby'say 'that that Wilf V
quite convenient t<f Government, and I would'add, with 
reference to the question of procedure, that Govcmment,will'

- bo prepared to lay before; that Select Committee immediately 
also the , fiid BnppIemeritary Estimatcs.i Hbn;; Members-are ;

: quite; right ;m referring to y the. fact’ that;fliB',roMlipoli(:;i^
‘ jToreriladowed in the Estiriiales appears to be inad^nate. >, Tne^ ^

is that the Estinialesi’.altbbtigh they ra)nlain ;i»rt ,ofthe; y .

and having rdgard to the extreme impprtanco of the work now 
: being perfornied by the plant breeder, the a^cuUural bhemisk . yyy 

, and various assistant entomologists—whose work only begins
to;have a tohie when they have been in the country a eon- '
Sidcrnble number bf years—I consider it very impbrtant indeed 
U'i'f ®^P* ®''buld be taken to render these people eecnre and 
happy in their iwaitions, so that,we can keep them., I con- 

,, rider that might ,be done .to , 4 very, great extent by putting 
the Plant BrecdcY and poasibly others, on the permanently

'H,*T^“rionabto establishment. 1 am surprised that'lc<»mmenila-
tions in this^connection have not been mode to Gbvefnment ' 4 ; ' 
before. At any rate, Government; now has ah bpportuitily of i, ;

- «*P!rining why these very important posts are at o serious 
disadvantage in this connection compared will, many mem
bers of otlier branches of the service, whose posts could be 
"'‘iri. aMuately in five minutes. That is not so in' the case'
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ptoj^mtnci another part is riiown in Appendix C. to the '*’ 
Memorondiiro, which details the pniposals which will bo in. 
cindcd in the 1st Sapplementaty Bstimatcs next year. Dnt 
there is mi^ng the programme in Third Bupplcinentnrv 

, Estiiiialcs this year. That will be laid belore the Select ^
‘ iiiittcb at the same time as the EstimateSi so that the full , 

picture will be there. If that is agreed, perhaps the Koble 
Lord Would move that the Estimates tw referred to a Selwt ’

■’ C<)ramiltee.

ken^a Ltghlatiee Cdmeil ’•■^Tl6thkoieinbi^,'j92a‘i m;720
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SfiThat, 1 think, reflecta credit-upon everybody concerned, the
Government Slid the pcsjplo of this country: in every direction
andt also, I think, is-a very effective answer^ to;tlioso: J0b> ; : . v
comforters who j at every stage when wo have a Bot-back.-nro
ready to envisage ns again^'on the verge of: bankruptcy.To : '
any impartial observer Of our present financial, position; tt
must be obvious tbat there is no jnstiOcalion .whatever fOT.the 
pcisimiatio views'wliicli are expressed from timodo time in:the ; 
local paitcrai Soino arc incUned to bo frightened; at tbo very 
iiigh figiiro to wbich our gross Hevemre has already renohed. : .
It is rather astonisliing to find'that the total figure on the 
Eovemic’ aide'of the Estimates ia T3,270;000.' Many of tlicrn 
in ignorance, some, I thinkr iiot altogether ireignonitiM.'fad 
to observe that the gross figure of our net Kovenuo is only 
f2,400i»0 and that. Of that sum, only’approximately tvvo 
million represents the fruits of taxation and the balance is 

' made: up by jwyincntB for sen'iceS rendered.

: Tub Et. Ron. Lonb EEMiiEnn; Your Excellency, 1 beg 
to move that the word " approve ” bo deleted and that the 
words " referred to a Select Committee ” bo aubstitutnl 
therefor. ‘

The Hon. Conway Habvrv: I beg to second the 
amendment.- -

Now, Sir, flint figure of two millions is one.tvliicli I think 
wc can regard certainly without any uncaainess arid porably ,
with; a certain amount of satisfaction, because It 18 a bgnre
on wbich we can with confidence expect a steady increase in 
the future; without imposing any further burden upon the 
country. 1 think it must lie plain to anybody who eiidoavonra 
to eiiviaa.Ti. the next ten years of development iti tins country, 
tliat its taxable capacity wilh very rapidly expand .and Jhat,^ 
it slionld be poasiblO to provide for Utc rcquireiiients-of the - 

niry without unpoaing.fnrther burdens upon the indmdnal,
that the money will-be forthcoming bccanso of the 

broadening of the basis of taxation. -
The immigrant population niion whom it may to.day be 

.a iiardship^tb.impbsow taxation,of.T!l6,pcr:capita,.wmj^:_ ; 
think, iri tlio futute find it:iiiuch,eMer to.bea^B W^^ r r. ,^ 
increase Upon tlmt fipire, and 1 also think it is mwt Jt^
to find it' Ukoly that the ;lialive; population, ofr tiie Muptiy,hetainse’ of Ihre^devolapiuent wlucli la tafang place. m respect
of their activities; Will be in a portion .to carryB much,li^^cr

; SJ
witli white civilisation.

tiirniUe^tha expcndilure side of the-EStooto,
one cannot fail ‘u express regret that t^ moreaMAOTl^^

arc not of a productive nature. I had hoped to find time to

His , Exceu.enot : The question is that the word 
" approve " he deleted and that the wonis " referred to a 
Select Committee " lie substituted tlierefor.^ ' ' ' - ,, •

The Hon. T, ,T. O’Shea ; Your Excellency, I have known 
some very iiiucli Worse Estimates of Revenue and Ex|icmli- 
ture being iiitroiluced by Government, but I am not at nil 
sure tlint 1 remeinlier any better.: It seems to me that, within jj- 
the limits imposed upon the framers of iliesB Estimates,'they 
have prcsciitcd'a very sound docnment.. con

. ' and-i
K - ■ The restrictive limits under which the/work aiw in some ^ 
respects very,severe, and it is ‘not: therefore their fault if the 
full rcsnlts of tjicir efforts are^hot better Uian they arc; - 'tr

= Ill thg first place, the system of Government under which 
. they work is one which entails ou: expensive and not very ; ■ 
Vcffidctil organisation; also, the/ are handicaH>cd by the very?

vost of having to. work Under foreign semco condition^^^^^^ ? 
t Wore is no doubt about it,‘Sir, :tliot it imposes a,very;8eyere -;: 

a*™*U upon tlie financial reronrcca of the countryj td ]tavp'the ; i 
whole Civil Service oonlract^ for and appointed under. forqi|n ;: 
service conditiqna. : Y’oiir Excellency has, of late, ;referi:ed 't6 

; that and promised. that it :wouId' be' given early attorition by •
/ Govcrniiieilt, and the Mibher it is done the betteH'because it . K
x,**. certainly does impose a very severe strain upon our financial : ■resources.'..... -s -,....‘ ■.i;::;,>r

y with these Estimates, too ufticU
Ni ' caimot 06 laid tipon tbe. tra^onn&iipii they disclow

: state hoiy,.as com
. we w^ hankrnptfb tha'eitont ot nearly hafi a
million. ToHlay we have a surplus of nearly one million. '.V

if

%
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Keniid Legitlalwe Councilm mh Noccmbcr, JO01 m
analyse the flgurc* of expendUure m a» to Miow the balanr* ‘ 
between l«tKlBctive and non-produetiye eipenditnielbijt rhaw 

^ not had time, i I feel that expendiltim. dn noh-ni^uctive 
departments ia inciieaaiiig very' rapidly, and. because of that
it is not possible to increase the expenditure on departments

•which are; of greater practical value. to the country. The
V steady increase in our pensions commitinonls is beginning to

cause alarm and 1 do hoiie that that pmblein will lie tackled bv ' * 
Xloyeniment in the iriunediate future. > . ' ' ft

omphasiso the importance of, this: subject i and that, Govetii- ‘ 
raent should get.on witli the,,aYiti-niatarin clunpa|gn With all 
Ihdforce and power at its disposal. The psycholopcal moment . 
lias arrived and it can ho doiio if it is tackled now in the right 
spirit-and in the right way bycjtloveniment; ! feel sure th it 

. the e-voticration of all will he, secured and it will be possihli) to ■ 
make a success of the work if imdcrtakcn., Thera is one I'tl-cr 
activity of theihtedical.Doparltnent that 1 should like to icier 
to; that is the nmttcr of venereal discare. Your Excelleney 
made it plain in your address last Friday what Oovcnlmcnl’e ft: \ 
policy it in the iiiattef of niediea! inspection. I am inuther 
aurprisci' nor :disappointcd by, that statement. Tlie lvenya 
Oovcrim ont has never been reijiatkable for moral coiirr 'e and 
I had'very little hope tlut, on this issue, it wonid f.i.;e the 
antagoni!>'ii,pfthoClmrchmen,thchyi«)criByoftheirhHiigers- 
im to whom the naked truth is a thing abhorrent and the moral 
cowardice of the man and woman in'the street. But niedical 
inspection in the townships is only a ininor issue. Well, Sir, 
tlio immigrant population can I think look after themselves, 
but there is the niiich graver problem of the native loptilation,:- . * 
for whoiii the Cioyeniment is the trustee.; The Hon. Di^ecto^ 
of Sfedical and Sanitary Services is, of course, too much afraid 
to run counter to the j»Iioy of Government by oycr-emphasiB- • 

fting the, seiioiisnesB of this probtem amongst the natives, but 
ho is too humane to ignore it altogether^ and on liagii 13 pf ft 
the Medical Department's Beport for 1927, there is. ample. :
justification for my statement that this is a serious problem and 

, that Government will have failed in its duty to the natives . 
if they do hot tackle it ribw,'IK; they fail to .do it they will: he. ft „

. imposing onltheiri anccessors'of five: or, teh'ynats lime a jyer3^^__^ ;. 
scriods problem indeed,' arid I sihccrely Lhp^ that the Goyem;

^;ft ft
- TurhiUg to Y the-lEducatioh JDeparlnient, ISir,. to; the ft - ft 

department of unfulfilled promises, I:.feel. in p dimcultyftin 
dreidihg Iwhethef to ,approve pr.dirai'prpTe^pr an ftineWare of 
j;l4,0()o;|i Kfer to it. SirrOB the pepartmontiOf unfulfilled^^^^ ft 
promLsca hecatiso, having been assiKiated with it f<>r five years, ft^
I find thatftdnrihgfttlmt fttimi' it has promis&l.ftptmnised, ^ 

ft ft promised; arid T see yciy liitlelovidehce of the lujfilment of : : : ft:
ft any .of ittioselpromises;: Inftthbft(^rsej;of ihoseftypare^M ^

financialipioviBion fofi it has been.increased from:£6p,0^ to ,
£150,000. Can anybody say that the work now beingftdono ft -ft.
by the Education Depijrtmonti tbeJncrease or the iuiportance
of the work.being done; is commensurate .with;the increased ,,

“' ft expenditure?ftTh^icannot. ,Expertp baye;becm,brougW,<^ftft;, ft
Tlie Hon.'Direotor:when;he,was here,and more recently, the

' Hon, Actirik Director; from.time, to..time,and time Mtc^toe,
ftbas asrared ns riiat: the greatest requirements^

w4s an inspeetorote; there must ho inspecton. of the right tj po

• It will. Sir, he necessary for inquiries to bo made into 
revised lenus of service. I’cnsions and tlio present tcnni 
impose a real drain upon our financial resoiirecs. The terms 
of senice of to-day are clean out of kceiiing with the conditions ’ 
of the country, and, ns n Member of tlie Committee appointed 
111 advise A our Excellency on tlic mutter, f should like to 
record my opinion that it is inifiosslble to frame terms of 
service likely to meet the requirements of the country in the 
futiire, which will be acceptable'to the Criil Senice as a 

whole, working under the old contracts! -Bat^ainitigwilh ft 
them reems to be impossible, because, when we come to 
bargnimiig wo find that cvety privilege and every concession 
IS regarded as applicable to every member of tlie Civil Service, 
whether lie is in a {losition to take advantage of tliesc coiices- 
sions or not, and too mucli is likely to be asked for flic deletion 
of tlicse privileges mid eoheeBsions. I tliink. Sir, it would be ‘ ft 
very much better to recognise frankly tlial , the existing con- ^ 
tracts cannot be altered, and even those gentlemen who have * H 
come under them recently are not likely to accept a form of ' , " 
contract more in keepingwiUi tlie requirementaof the countiyi - 
4,V 'P“"y have urged, Governmerit would recogniseiipsssss
Sl^ons-h, 'Ii"'" ““«P‘ ‘''®
in i reasonably ex^^^^ that the men

^^Arre^rdstholdedicarbepartmeiitiiriimilddiketo--.. ,
Sa1^‘ '?* ““ “.’® ?“‘*‘®"‘!‘”8 »«dceaa of their,hookwonn

CX Sc. Icnm |'>e auhjccl at Eldoret given by one of
' mifortiS„°X? n Pf *'*® .®®P‘'‘ri'nent ,;and I thought it ratlier 

work wohIiI ^PV^Tip^iasise- tUe iuBuence thftt.Budi
XntiV^ ooPPly of ‘I'o-

' . ampsTiln i! an ''°Pof“>- Sir. .‘hat the success of that
in llStSlrt r""™*® "'“'o'* '^i'i achieved -'
C T ^ “'oP“g^!l,.‘hink^aaiouldftbb fiiUhimftft"^^

■ - ft fti^jH? :On thia.-side of: the ;Mnusa5 didi^t..... ...
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and there :mu« : be enoi^U ol them. Uunnff the IiM fa* 
yeare * con*der»ble amount of uioiioy bu been .wnt Z ' 
TOvidiim^for no le«^U..« five in»Kect<Hn, yetftthen o^t‘“' '

page 18 that, of that ataff of five inaixsetarat only one inspector 
. has been inspoctin^Uiat one of them lias been I" pincS^ i v • 

by the Ibrcctoraa his porronal nssiatant, tlini'nnothcr of them '
^ been mnploy«l m the Head Ofiico. and^ Wiat of ■
tlireo who haye^ been appointed to the provineia, only bn* ' 
has actually engaged in ingpcctiiig. Well now; Your , 
Lxcellency, what can we aay to n atato of affairs like that? “

■ experts, we liaten to the pleadings

f Ifith ^eWmberj ii)2d,,L ':sm>
73d c:-‘

£120,000 per year on the Colony. I tliink this is an extra- 
ordUii^_ state of affalrti '^We arts luppaied to be at peace with 
Abyssinia and lyeti we have to maintain a miUtoiy force on 
the frontiCTitpipitnrcht inibadi intoinur leWtpiy byhmnlfe* ■ 
of the Abyssinian pcdple.il slmuld likedo know, Sir,'WhetherV : 
any roproaontatioha JiaVo bcon hlado 'by tliia cdUntjyjtO ; thb * ; : 
liba^o ofsNaWima tn this rcspecti' Abyaaihia is either at war < 
witli us or she is not, ahd 1 consider that it is worth consider
ing whether tn; not it will. bo adrikbla te'm to with
draw ohrirbops from the frontier and allow Abyssinia to take 
the consi^uoncea of0 attacking private property and showing 
that th^ are antagonistic and therefore nn mifricndly power.

In connection with the Land Department, Sir, I'alionid '
like lo hoive a stateineht'front Gpveriinicnt ih jthofmatter hfrKV
further nlieimtion of land. The subject was debated in August 
last and GoVcmnieut' undertook that steps wdnld_ bo taken in ■ - < 
regard torthe further alienation of land and furtlier areas made ^ 
available for settlement without raising ahy nncSliohSbf iiatiye' : 
interests. I shall bo glad, Sir, of a comprcfichsivo stateineht 
of Government's IntentionB.'dnring the fqrtKooming year.

• Lastly, Sir, .I wouid liko to'deal. willi-the .AgrieuItuial— • 
Department;; ;.!! BoernS’ strange, now; that the. yountiy;'i» ' 
developing rapidly along agricultural lines, that aithough we ;;; 
can find £12,000 more for, tlie Police and for ; imssibiy ,less V 
desirable things: yet for one of the most imiwrtant DepafL 
iiionts in the country wo can only find nn extra £3,000, /^ell.
Sir, on tho ono: liand I should like to see a veiy much latgcy , 
exponditure on that department,'and.yet:'on;the-other;,hand,;;
I am not quite'satisfied ;thet it'would ba advisablo to cnlruat 
that departmoht ;with .fnr{her.Margo sums of money at tlie 
present stage. 'I’he Agricultural Department has never had tk* 

plete confidence of the country and to-day I am afraid it 
has lesB of its confidence than ever. The extraordinary Aing 
abbut it is that, at .ihe gaina time, the individual ofBcere.of,thn w
Deportment ate held hrconsidcrable esteem; l«(;the;^^lt^ : r
iximmnnity.; You willter thb g^ pnuso on all sides for 
everyone on ’the’ staff from the Director downwards, yet you ; t
will also find (the most intensive ■criticism of ftheil^partaent;;
because of its f8iluro!b givb!rcWts.tl JmTO tried
this Bxtraoidinaiy;Bta^;of,taffairt,;8nd;/I;;havq^;^^
teblurion that the eaiiBo;ofyhef;tolnr6i^fHI»;pn»rt^ ,,, 
is due;tb ita being a glaring exampitfottbe
mbnl inditetig in What I caU.window drcssing.jiltidcala with
nothing;properly. ;;it;is;:supposeds!p;be, -qr^^onld,sbej ,Oj j

;; ' department doaUng;imth 8Ub]ccta.,iJong ,sci^ifiq;linesi,;yet > ;; , 
its activities are amongst the most ;unBaentifio ;imagin^ie,;^, :, ,w

• Asanillnstrationiteithatitigptbpowd Aaiaert;y«y,.^;;;

S
■ aUTira of these experts, we Hstcrtlo the plcadinks

of the Hei^s of Departments to assist them to do tlieir writ ®; 
properly; Govcnimeiit provides ’ this money and; then, when

one Euro|»an and one Clerk. To-day it rivals the Secretariat. 
(Laughter).^ So enormous has the clerical-staff become; that S ^ 
It has asked now that an additional accountant be sanofaoned^^^ 
to enable them to keep their nccountb in order. I would again J ; ^ 
refer to the Departmenfa Deport for 1927. -On parfe 11 we 
”rf ‘ba^tbe average number of EUrbpcaii pupils -h -
atteriding schools 111 the Colony is 1008. but further oii in the 
Deport we find tlint of that number only 044 attend Goyem- • - 

balance,of approximately 424 attending 
fi"' '",! .8‘L I “ggest .that, that is tlie people's reply to

;, he.^rts bemg;)m^:^ iho;Edte^^
‘ ■ '

“ r.'® *“*"8 so «« European
com

? decrease of 12} per cent.', instead of an’iiiftese and yCt we 

imnJ!‘“ 'o.*®' Sir, provides us with a number of

h» wzi s I'lr^S'.srs'“bS.S's'S
■' r?i *'s™ bte drawn up in such a way this

; that an actual
has been incurred. I think I am right ,

- ,
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hiniieir^a'(ihecp tusu; has '»coutk“41io :i& 'of «i woorofflce^l^ptl

know i( it i» powblo fM oua a'^icri A^cultoiral 
be of any practical u*o to thb Goaat^rorincba 'Po^ne knStSi# 4 
nothSiig of the conditions of Uie conritiy* reading the eawtS ; 

nire estmmtca of the Agricultural Dejiartment, one would E«k ' 
the impression that it waa a department ^f^ch Uie cbunW' Sia

• might be piiond. It jg a deiiattnlenl of ologislg".- It pi
all the “ ologiata ” in the technical diclioliaty, but wlien'oiie 
turns to ita annual reports one gcla a diiforenf picture.; It ia a. ‘
continual series of fai urea to achiovo results^ This I- oloiist ” 
or that " ologist " starts olf with a series of experiments, the 

"’Wt-'l* tniel't heof verj- great value to the counfty. 
but we find that, owing to the exigencies of leave or soim^ 
other cause, hia . experiments orb‘ continued by " Nicroije " 
or tho yard man, and he returns to find that the ink has been ' ' 
spilled over the Beruui Wnd lie has to sfairP nil over a-niim *1? @ 
cliallciigc the Hon. Director of Agriculture to deny^ttmt; it 
the reiiorls of the Department for the last six years ore ' ‘ 
e.\miiined they will be found full of that sort of thing. l ain' i ' 
sarfy to be so critical, but I think it is only right that I shbuld 
give c-xpresaion to the feelings^ of the country towards' the ! 
.\gnciiltiirat Department. It is not satisfied.’ 'Wo are anxious 
to sefl-imiell larger sums of money'Spent on this Department ■ = *>; 
and that such exjicnditure should he made available im;- ; 
mcdmlely,; but: I, for one, would not like to take' the 
responsibility of urging further expenditure under present 
cmiditions. Tile activities of tlie Departiiieiif sliould bo citlier, 
cut down, :thete sliould be greater-concontration’ ort; Some-'

*®Ori?ani8ed nh . veiy much laiger lipes and , provided.ra’f.r "srin
fiddling alMui with. .\s an illustration of what I have in my ,' ’

> “ife'hh’Jrall.instriicfnfa liavov been 'iengat^X:
'iko ‘o know?- A w^ple .

' 'r irti a dielter!condition for tlie ,

in a' '’r® “ ‘k« “>>‘k“rity uf the people
' riSitl ‘k“‘ ^"k were only denb

thewalne of'the hidbs gbini&i^

* inominp ^ ‘dressing hide.i would certainly bring in an

'-■iri-'ArJU'J "
««>«»■• that to go into detail, one must be critical. At- ■

< ^ ra-tw* *

tho same timri Bh-i T’ diould like to! support ; tlie adoption of^^ :, : ;^ 
the Motlori'With great pleasure.

' . ,■

CAmw^BHok. E. M.Wi KEi«.ttt t Vout,ExcellohcyC! : 
Government' is;cntitled to eipcct froln this side of the House. :• ;

not an dverdoso .ot humsh;kindncss.:botTnn honest degree of f 
criticisniiiWhich has been nec^tuated by bur, past fiiiahclal ' ’

, : position owing to the drought, and in.tliis conueetion Ttrust ; 
I shalDiiot disappoint Government in Imtb’lho quality, and ; '
quanlity,of::criilcisin.Now, ,8ir. a sBudgcti alwa^. toilsiw : '
story, There is;n tale; ninning'through,llus Budget,!and, iro ; : ,:

; some instances, as in blliers, a fairy lale.
bn the Whole, Sir,‘thc characteristic of this Budget is its 

fiat fealurelessneM, and, the Obvcmtncnti hb doubt' relics bn ■:
' that qtinlily,: Just os a maht-vfiro is featureless cantint-liaybii, 

his nose {lulled, so, if h Budget is featureless, it is difflcrilt io ;• 
tackle Government oil it mid elongale .the missing feature. ; ;

' But, Sir, although this Budget,may he featnrelosB,!it ha& 
a certain claracter,: and. Sir, it is tliat clmracter that, we,on 
iliisiside of tlie House greatly, dcprccote.,.; Its bad,character, . 
tlie dominating, cliaractcristic nf , this Budget.vSir, : is ,Uiat,i - 
instead of heiiig actuated by. ecbnotiiio considerations..the policy ; ■ 
of .Government is netimted and doiniriiited by [lolitical con- . 
si;Ieration.s. : This lias been so in tlie past, and it js manifest,in, 
tlii3;'Budget.'_'

Now, Sir, 1 will deal with tlie tiiajor principles ill wliicli 
Govermii'enf manifests that it is political considerations rather '

, than economic factors,which are-guiding it in its policy to-day^;
Pirst'of. all,' one’ Of iho’majbrpoints, of eBtici^;U 'that,there: ; 

i appears to-be a: fiUcluating liabilityYarid'iWe seem tb'ha’gbirigsi^ n 
back to those distressing days'in’: which 8upplcincntuiy: E8ti~ :’ > 
.inates’ulied to the. tolerated'witli'ft'smileJV; I: thought tliaf-j’/, 
had passed those days; I'tliought wo liad definitely decided ■ 
that', ntilesSiSupplemcnlaryiEitimates were vety.-vefy'extra:-,- : ’A 
ordinary: in'i their! nature;!; they iwereA'Undcsiroble things , to; ,A j
intibduee." We seem: to have gone hack bn-tKBt,Aand it is' wnrJ'A ' 
stiggestedithat if we findOTch and such,circumstances to exist. 
Supplementary Estimated wiU he tolerated and.will, morroveris , :
be welcomed.C'siThafeSir’lAiicgnrdAs a vcry giaye dereliclionjS':"^^^^
Inlb bMljarism. Now Sir; as ’. an j, instance of jGoveriimenty.; 
befuddlemont;'it is suggested that a sum of £75,000 may. be.. — 
raved: bhd Mevbtcd to' a-' ireductibn :bl}:laxatibrtiin; sometway;, A’ f 

A or oiher; arid, it isidefinitely.proposed*tliat,for the;considero^ A ;
: tiori of BO sriiall-a sniriithc whole,fiscal policy of thn country, 

should be feconstrucled;:; ■Now, ASir, .if ;;that',. actually is ;the ;.
■ fact, is; Govermrierib reallyAknxHras tp: recbiulriict ourj-As^ ,,^ 

pb!icy;fdrThJl»keofbbnefiMirig:thbtaxi»yer?AltHdana«blb:, ;; 
■ toAmgge8t!;thBt?thkt-iaiQoveinmarit'’s intoritibri.;; Welkitow;^^
,, A',. .A:.':v-“!^ ■ . "
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very well timt tiovcrniiicnt is being forced to rcconatruct <m
fiiiral inlicy bccaUBo of the attitude of'Tuiganyibii Tcrriten ' ' 
and Uganda. and I tbink it is.most itijudicknis to postuUia ‘ 
the desirability M iruch a Jxlli^ by taotridin'g In tKew -f i
su(;li a sma; -It is. nbl o Sir-' ■ -
after a long period of drought, wo require a diet of aomcthii* ' = 
snb»tanlial,''andi Sir, what .doea tliis Budget give us to eatf 

• It gives us a diet of promises, which are awfully: unBatlsfj-iBg ” 
to the hungry interior. It is the interior that requires co^ ■ ' 
sidcration. What V?e:'VBnt iB niore domestic legislation, and •'* 
less {xilitical recommendations. One "of the manifestaiions of 
the doininant political factor is in the postponement of all oat 
domestic problems, so that the political basis of these problems > 
shall bo less clear; and to apply political bins which exists ' 
elsewhere. Now,‘8ir, ih this country it is essential that the 
Government entity diould be an administrative entity, and 
entirely divorced from the Judicial .entity. . Government has 
definitely shown that jxjlitical considerations are dominant and & ■ 
that administrotivo considerations are lOsscr in importance than 
the political, ones, and yet it' is proposed to appoint to the 
Acting Governorship a member of the Judiciary.

His Excw.rjiNCV; drto If the hon. and gallant ”■
Member wishes to discuss this matter he can do so another^'^ 
time, but he is ont of order in doing so now. It has nothing 
to do with these Estimates. . ‘

V f Qsrr; Tna’HpN; E. M.-V. KmiKsiiY: I tbink tore is s a;S 
sura of £400 provided in these Estimates; yes, on page 25 .

, there is reforanco to this particulw fnetdr, and if .1 am out of 
• J f®f™“> ibpt,:Eir(.!it is afmattertwhich .deepW^^^

. .ednceriis the country, and it ia a matter, which is reflected in a ’ ; .
accentuation of the significanoo ofifsetors. 

I»litical oyer.Hctors admini^rative, and if is high time that 
Uio admimstrafivc factor should bo the dorEdhant qne'in.Kehya.;}f ;|:j| 

' Now;,,Sir, what would be the products of;last year, because, ‘ •; . 
after ah, the Estimates for the nekt ycat are bared bn the last ■■ 
year a fignres-i^ronght,malaria; abd promises,;«hiditherd:have « a , 
been more of thb last than of the other tvvoii W had 
promi^ from Government at each Budget of the reoonsidcra- 

, .. {TO ®‘,fhe terms of.Mryico, and What have wo:obtam^?! Wd.:^ 
have _obtained nOlhing bnt inbre promises, but what are these 

‘ ' ' r™m|scs;Worth? sH8s there) b^n a single bhe of itiy of thesOi;?.*;f^ 
It . P been beneltcinl to the country? Has any

’ °h® °f these been fulfilled? /Now; ; 8ir, ri country the
K; V dmmant ne^ is for an bicreased population :-it, in: fact '

■ ■ ™ttlement.~What ^yo:wOjdono?:Howmuffi8etilemcatba8ii.//?>

there been none? Beet Government lack the ability, docs

.Hovcrmncntfack rincerity? It must lack Eomelhlng to have 
Jailed>b lamentably :in ilB settlement policy; It is absuidfif” “ 
as idle,; forGovcrnnieuGtb'ahclter behind? tlie/fict thSt'they: Vt ..
have appointed the Kenya Advisory Coinniittce. Govenimenl 
hasdefinite raspohslbllities in the niattcr. It definitely under.
Jodk' to furthiu-rscHIcinentGn this codnliyi'diia Wliat has?]t' ‘I ■ ■'
■done?. It Iiiis done' nothing. 1 do not know if the body 
nppoinled is obstructing selllciiient, but I do not know of a 
•single ease wliero it lias actually favoured settlement. After . ' 
all, it we go tliraugli the statistics wo enn readily find what’ 
our increaseJn settlenieht lias been in > the: past: four or five: V: Cr; 
years. It has Iwn'iicgligiblc. GavernHient will not face this ^

. issue, and it has been the same tiling year after year. We, 
on this side of the House, fnnsf insist upon it; dnd it: is tiiiio 
we adopted a stronger attitude on tills question. After'ail, , 
the only' salvation of this country’s financial dillicnllics is by' ' 
inercamng the number of pcrsoiu triio pay tnxcs.l : ;, /

In the past, from this side of the House, pressure has 
been brought to bear on Government to, stale tlie land Iran- . v 
sactions {lending and llic.land tiansactionB wliieli were passed; ; " 
and to furriisli a review of tliese factors for three months.
'Wliy cuiinof we get lliis simple thing? Tliere is nothing 
.disgraceful in it, but Government will not agree to so simple a ,

■ .uieasura ns tliat becanso it lacks sincerity. . T
-..■-.Hovii Sir, I have mentioned muddle as,the dominating .

: ; factor. Of conrse, miiddle has also, hot dominated, but mani.'
, Jested itself in the administcntion, and lias: cost the country 

;o considerable aunfof inohey.* One^sees th^spread 
in the oountryi and the Velerinaiy Dejiartincnt httempia ta— 
liahd^ tlint disease. But what ia that spread of disease doe to?
In mosi cases itfs diie to administrative inefficiency. -I will , • 
take the situatibh relit :ciistcd;durihg: thia:year,,and re it still 
exists, as a licrifage,"rn tlie dislricts of Gilgili-Thomson’s Tails 
and Bumnruti, tlirongli the failure of the administration to 
handlo the Somali cattle problem. There has been a great 
increase in the disease, and to.day we are inlieriting the 
trinsciqUchees'of it.ir ItliaVoostingi tlie/G^^ a great
deal of money because the Government has lamentably failed 
to handle the BihSatioh to'which'itBrattention was drawn and 
that situation hss'not yet been handled. We do not know 
whether: it is a spasmodic effbrt'Or: oot,|lmt;Governmenl;ha81 
——htly taken some ke^ to control the iituatipniahdirmoy:: ,^

, : ' be merely a gesture, fie mIcnco:u«t. this:toe ofihoycatwheB::"^^ ' 
we are inidinied'to criticise dovernmeht, about its We
do not know whether it Is merely a passing phase, and so we 
have got to comment on it. ’

fS
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Kow, Sir, wlmt is tlio positiatii in tegah! to tUo Ngrtlicm 

Frontier. Committees have sat oh the possibility of btimriBr- 
down stock from the Northern Frontier, hut what is tl» ' 
situation in that Promcc? What is the iwlicy of Gorcrunient ’ 
in Tegafd to the ronlroUing'of the Frontier? ; '
established a Frontier Police Force. ^ Now. there seems to be ' ‘ ■
mooted the suggestion that there sliould be a new cstablisli- 
inent of Police not being under the cohtrbl of the ndniinistra.' ' ‘ 
tive officer,of the Province concerned. ^Tlint is the proposal » 
now.. There ia^ to be a new cslablisliment of Police stationed
at Marsabit. Wliere arc the headquarters of the Nortliern ' 
Frontier Ihovince? Mcni was suggested and adopted a year ' 
or two ago; Archer's Post has now been suggested. After 
all, surely the administrative centre of a district should bo 
in the district. • ,

Now’, Sir, what is the position in regard to one of the 
dominant features in legislation which Government has been 
preening itself upon having done? 1 refer to Ideal government.
^yllat■ is the financial policy? We have definite sums of 
money allotted to certain areas, but the division for road 
improvement is not defined. Onc,^wonld like to know how the 
money which is voted or which it is proposed to’vote is to be 
divided amongst the different' centres, because some centres 
hnv-c riot yet agreed to come under local government, and it 
IS desirable, before we vote the money, to find out to how 
many centres it applies; Of course, there are means bv which 
^vernment can bribe or coerce local antlioritics. One of 
Af be given the control

their areas; and have the power • 
to atoate land. Let u, examine itA Thai of course Wohid be •:

• ““‘hority rmnccrhcdv bccause; ;
K /or the rateable capacity of the entire '

eimSL n , n importance (we canS’£» rx.;rb.r's:s
^ Government has given os a re-

nSnf wiuSi that Govern-
rS i‘> own ophffion as regaris^^ -

the BSvof

. - .
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msuffieiem .in<^ rn the personnel, and I oon^r that 
inefficient tneUit^s of control are being ■ pio^d probably 
with economical ideas.; One of.thtae meUiods of control is tor 
the District Officers to nse mdfe motor transport tliim humaii' ' 
transport. _Now^-this is not entirely desirablei because the i - 
human end 5 pcreohal; factor; which is So; desinhle! amongst > ■
primitive people js lost; or may be lost. . I should like the' 
reassurance of Gqreninicnt, in ^ard to that jwrticblar point.'!

1 think there is a<iiighly dangerous degrye of lopscbess in- 
manner and nmnber of bcerf shop licences which are', 

administered at all' the different centres, and, it lis a' matter ^; 
which I consider very, very speedily requires rqvisioii. Ft; is 
not only aiquestion of duty; it is a matter of.ethics and 
•inornlity; It deals witli the welfare ofthe fabric of tile entire ' 
State, and I sbonid like to see Government take early stepa iti
the matter.r.;.! ..

the

Ill regard to the Agricultural De^rtment;!! think theyi 
fihoiihl dig nmrc'and write less.: In regard;iyihe 'FofeHnary ' 
Department, the Ycterinaty Department uses as erasers; the : 
hones of our cattle, and tlieso erasers arC required to rub out 
the mistakes whkdi our administration has been guilty of in ' 
following the trail of diiieasc. ; ~ ;

• ■ Now,; Sir, there tins been a igrosa waste in the Fbresfi/ ^
Deimrtment: not in It's adminWrationi beceiMe I febi; Blr. that 
the Forest Department has been efficiently adrmm'stcred in the 
^tfew^r bn^itv we;liaye;Wa/hrUBt^;:iis\^the^^ 
Forest- Adviser.! We have had ?Prqfessoy Beport;; 'WE;; ^
Have we named put nny of the l«(»mMenWiims,;orito^
Report? F thmkEnqtA It is; lost,:;shdi*eEhaveinot;dqlM 
anytlung. Yet we ^.another Advise^:;; Wei.have not yrt

; wen his Report.E'’Wh8t>re turn terrua iff referenqe?£|;.t^ .......
It is a very great pity. Sir, tliat we have no one m this 
House to-day answerable for the Forest Department. It is a 
vety important Dhpartinerit, •and it is being subordinated .to 
most of the other Qoverrmient Department's.,

With regnttl to the Edneation Department, Sir. I feel 
that the Edneation Dopartinent hu.mife v^ wMteful use 
of a lot Of very gild mitennl.; It has;B lot of good material, 
and iny hon. friend thb Mcmte for Flatcau-^uth also referred 
to this to^Faji; We hnve an inspectorale, Sir, of very highly 
qualified and highly paid men, who arc being used upon

.U.J
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of 111# ndw Director of Eclocation. but it is very, very disap- 
pointing, Sir, that tho new Director's Deport' could not have' 
been submitlcd to this Cooncil jbefore' tbo Estimates Tiers 

Booted, and 1 feei thiitlthis could havci bran obviated in

.Vote for His EiceUencj- tbo Governor, on page 13, there is an 
acting allo\vanCe for tlm Acting 6oTCtiiorof i4«)i:andJt do« J - 
appear that that does bring in order the remark* of iho&h. 
JJemberion the:questibii; :end any further, rematksi ho'may < ‘
make. 1-do npt happeh.to agrec;'with; him,r but;that has "S. 
nothing to do with it. O

’ His ExCELUmor: The Noble Lord may have observed 
that 1 did not preSs^my ruling;’ilbbscrve'thatther^ isSlhat 
item in the Estimated, of which 1 was not owate'wheh'l called - vy 
him to ordeiV VAt the aanio time?I itm ;ddnbtfuftirhcth& tho ^ 
acfunl point which ^he; is’ dimhssihg-^tho' relations of 

‘ Judiciary'to the Admlmatratidri—is vety eiiaily discussed under : i
a vote of tliis kind; Howoteri l iwill not press'that ruling it 
the hon. Member wishes to press his case; I. V ' = " ‘ ^

Capt. The^Hon. E. M. V, Keskalt ; Wilt 'Vour Excel- r 
lency allow me lo amplify what'I said? v i; ? ; V

His ExoKU.BNcr : The lion, end gallant Member is quite v
' iii order iti diMussing the Vote fdr Sn Acting Govenubr, but 1 ;

; do not think it is desirable for him to discuss iho rolationB bf y 
the Judiciary to the Executive. I sliould be gbid if ho would 
see ine and discuM the matter before he does so in Council.

; con
' some WBy.'_ ^ ........ ..r
' In regard. Sir, to' the iload Votej' G(wernnient ,h!u' at‘-\»s^^« 

' teinplcd to reassure us in this way that Government is tiying , • 
to dcnlonstrato that the provision asked tor is being niade in' • \ 
tlie way in which;vre require it. ’ Well, Sir, it is not quite so, 
because the, provision in the Third Snppleriicntarj-Estimates 
has not yet been voted; it is not antomatic, but a conditional 
provision. Since the Central Dead Board require and demon-, 
strato llie absolute hecessity: for each individual item in its 
requirement of f ISO.OQO. I feel, Sir, that that money; slionld . 

'have been provided in that form without any additional.dis- , 
ability. Now, Sir, one of the elements in regard to the Dead 
Votc iathis: that'there has been a diminution in the aiim of 
money voted for the maintenance, improvement and presen-a- 
tion of native prodnetion tracks. I feel, Sir,.that this is utterly 
and entirely wrong. All production, whether European or 

; native, should be fostered, and I feel that Uic provision uiade 
for the native production tracks and roads and means of egress 

; trom .Native Deserves for the products grown in Native De
serves is inadequate, and Government must face this issne and . 5,;

^ f.: ■'■incrcasc'the.vote.; ;

S';}

y':‘

' happy to do ro before going any further.r t trust Government will recognise the various factore which • 
are not commented upon. , j , .-

' .. ViTith regard to the provision for malarial control, we see;
Sir,‘ that there are several; ifemsj in thei Eatirhatea. ■ At any . 
rate, there is one itcm' which obviously; will be insufficient to'

’ , ideal with'this matfer. >1 suggest,-Sir, that wb.shoaild definitely ‘'
; ; - ;nllbcato a sum of ^50J)00:for;dealing!3*drtVmalarin,.'l<iKAbw; :i|^|:; 

; ah'carnest^t is desirable to show bn earnest; and Ilhink ffiat ;:;;;;^: 
; f60,000 shonIA be prbvidbdi. sTlierS should not be, aii' isolated 

provision here bnd thcre, 'your; Excellertdy; but thera should W,, 
one cbmptchennte rote for dcbUiigVwith. jihe aubject in a way 

/;which,recognises its absolute, and; nltnUate importance.; v;
Well, Sir, there is little else to say, bnt it is pleasing to 

< ns bn this Bde of the Honse-fwe. who have recognised so long
is at last beginning to 

the necessity of hauling down the bnhtihgand applying 
;-»'^hatch loqur roof. 'Wo have had too'much bunting in Kenya.

Tlic next point is the question of tho onti-malana cam-

'believe some years ago there wSs practically no malana in

Xa!

■TfS
is-i? g;
a -.-y-t-a
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point of ortermayl^aA-W^lle^to J^niider your '
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KairoW; there ia a Rreat' Oenl now. There waa at one (im'« - ' ‘
none: at Eldotet; there i« malaria there now. I want to'' ' 
emphOMW in the fnlleBt tenna^now is the tn^ to laekle 
this problem with all the force at oar command; and thed wi?* 
can justiOably advertise this/country: as healthy in eveiy^tiiai, 

.rcspcct. inclnding any danger from malaria.
_ On the question of the inndi^uato provision for toads,

Your PIxcellency did tell us just now that there was other pro- T 
vision made, but what we wntit iio stwOs is hot more money 
for new works, but the provision for the brdinuiy- maintcnnlire • 
of existing main roads and bridges: arid in the Native Beserves 
too there is not adequate provision; it has been cut down, and 
I think it would bo a thousand pities if there isriot suflicieiil ■; 
lirovision in this year's Estimates for riiaintaining these roads ’iV - 
at the present standard and to provide for gradnal improve- ‘

. 'nicnts.

Notemier, 1028 i; ~

Then as for MiUtary Estimtttes-I am a little surprised
that none pf the hori'. Membeira ori this sido of the House should 
have congratulated Government oh getting rid of one company 
of the King's African iliflcs. As my bon. friend the Member 
for riateail South has saidHt seems to be the impression that ' 
the cost of the Military ,has gone up. It has ^no up in comJ 
parison with last year, owing to the iniliMlon of Jhe 'rrahstxjit 
Hervice, but m spite of tlie additional cost hf the Defence 
dforce, it is lower by three or four thousand pounds; and l am 
delighted to think that we have at fast got a beginning with 
the'Defence Force,

■fmf.

f

Mfe have; had the figttres this morning from the hoii. ' .
Colonial Secretary that 00 per cent;; of the. people lif this 
coimtry-iiavo voluntarily enrolled, in that Defence Force. I 
should like to say tliat as an old soldicr—a voluntary soldier 
from my dftcenlh birthday until I had to leave as no longer 
fit for military service—I do hope that tlie remaiiiirig 10 per 
coni, will now enrol voluntarilyi and riiake it IIK);per cent!,; ' 
and rriot stay out on the quibble of the voluntary basis of 
enrolment. It is not really a worthy argumeut for anybody 
who has had training or previous voluntary;service. _

We have in this country now. Sir; a road engineer, and ‘I; ■ 
think everybody who travels about the country niust agree 

that he has already shown his worth, and I feel we must 
support him in every way, so that he may got on-with this
important work, and not let it go backward. .

Ontlie question of the provision for dislrict rouls, it is 
v-ery difficult to see exactly how the figures work out. because 
, I should'like to know nuiie
definitely about the iiiaciiinery for working on those roads.
The OTstem now is to do away with keroM arid to use graders, . . 
and I am not quite certain how far the District Committees

use of graders, or whether they are to provide • ‘
their own: if TO, the money will Dot be adcqiinfe. • -

In dealing with the Ftiblic Works Department, there is 
?"® j™|'®'*;''i*‘'®*v^ *hiiikyery important, arid.which is gome 
" r“ :‘° M®. ■Jevelopment of the countiy. I refer to water- ■ 

|l°"!'8- i‘b\nk there no doubt Ihiit as’at present sitiinteJ
is nowhere nearly adequate to deal , 

wrih developmciit. 1 bclieveiit: wohld'^r^ at least four 
more niachines to deal in reasonable time with the number of

r appheat,ana in the hands of the Public Works Department at
■ dq think this ia;one ot the most '

■ ^ •’eca'wofwater is riisentiairtd the'

' Slhwli? not with advrintoge:offer
vh« ‘h'™ “O" attractive .* I^af dSfi«dtv® ^ ““3®«‘and there had been
Sgta'”!!^«'ith-.he, water:

......................... ■' '• ‘ •"til

. ..wft:

I

; On the subject of I’eusions, 8ir, I agree with the liqii. , ^ ^
Meinberawho said it vvasra burden, liud that we have to see , '

, it anything can be doue to iiiiprove it, but l Om afraid I Cannot 
agreeyvith the bon; Member for tbe Dake that we stioiild put v 
large auriia; to rescrire, arid ao have another iiilciit wnipticd op ■.

; ill a* napkin. Wlmt 1 aliould like to support is bis picu tTlit ^ 
tlie FlaiitBrcedershouid te put on the^nsionablc list. \Vbcre‘*~
I live I have an opportunity of seeing his^work; and there is 
no question of tho value of the work be is doing for the ' 
country, arid it was a surprise for me not to see him oil tbo 
pensionable list.... "..............

Ill regard to the question of Forests—I do think it is most 
important that ;we sliouid iiiimcdiatGly tackle the question of 
reafforestation, and do it on auund lines, taking long thought 
for the future. It is a thing which ought not to be pnt off; 
it ought to bo tackled here and now.

; 1 am glad-to see the provision; in Estimates fbria Con- , '
servator of Forests, a post vacant for two or three yearer brit . , ; ;
at the Same time lArust that the post of Forest Adviser will j _ 

. ; ;di8appear, aa the two ppsts'Sceai unnecessary, and personally'
^ I prefer! art executive; dflieferi to ttri“ advisory one.

; The question of rnralitelephoiies waaitrinched on by the 
; han,'Colon!al‘Semtaiy;:a que&on which I have examined on 
, 'previous occasions, and,we agree how important it is to develop' i

.■-V/.'
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the pcmcc. liitt I Inist timt the Posimiisior General will nM ' '
(fo on with the _ver>r excessive rates and prohibitive charaes. 
quoted to date, ^obody will take it on those conditions.

On the question of land alienation. Sir. I am mven to 
nmleraland that there are a certain number- of farms to be nut ■ 
up for Bi\le ill the course of tbo next few monUis, and 1 should 
like to make a special pica for fanns in my own constituency on 
tlic Athi River. I do not know whether they are, but I trust ^ 
tliey will be, iiiciuded in the list of famis to be put np for sale 
There is one iwlnt. Sir, I sliould like to refer to-^lliat money 

, should h^ providwl for ikiiiif- somethinB in the Ukamha He- 
. sene. Tliat Rcsenc is to-day in a deplorable stale; it is 

com|ilctely denuded, and has been overstocked for years. It is 
no use trying to do anythinB piecemeal of trying to do anything * ' 
on a small scale. It must be tackled on a big scale to be any 
use. otherwise it is money wasted. - v - .

743 A'ciiya /jfgishtire Council ^iUlh November, im, 74:t

indirect'. Rcatb duties are not a tax on income, but on capital; 
and I hope Government will consider, during this coming yesg 
whether they cannot see their wsy to abolish; this; form, of 
taxation, while it docs not allect the revenue , to . any great 
extent, whercas later on, in some years, if may. ainonnt to- 
greater sumsf and bo more dillicul't to get rid of, ; ^ , ■

l should like to join with otherSiincongratulating the- 
Colonial Secretary and other oflicers voneerned on thd Budget 

: generally. It doos Bccni tp bc an honesf attompt tomCet tlie 
requirements of tho country at the present moraehtl / :

Council adjourned lo‘i.lu p.mT ] ^

' , On rcjumiiiff ut 3.15 p.m. * V ;;
, Gait. Thk Hon., H. I''. WAnD : I'ouf Excellency, 1 have 

very little to add to what has been said tills iriorning on the 
Budget as presenfed to this House, but there has been con- 
siderablereference by bon. Members on this side of tlio’House 
to the wrapping of tlieif talents in a napkin and hiding tlienl 
under a rock;,, I should like to say. at once, l ain .qriite sure.'’ 
that if cither of the lion. Members who have spokCii could 

■ jwrforni that ditlicuh operation, neither of llietn would be 
content to liide tlicm under a rock, and 1 tliiiik the Noble laird 
iiiiderrnted liis talents ivlieii lie placed them oh such a low basis 
ns 4^: percent.';-:'': -G',;'

Reference has been niade to certniii baiaiiccs, and out of 
that arises n further question, the question of loan redempiioh. ;
Surplus balancea, as I understand them, have, never yet so ^

' far beeti investcd'in'definlttf sCenrities; -Sludjih^ tIm;stnle--» j
; ment of iossets and liabilities,'there is iio Bmh;Showrt Ibereiii 

as , defimio ' investmenti in- easily.'realisable securities, with 
the exception,of such items as the ahnuaHnvestnichlsbn hchalt 
of the.Saving Bank. , , ,

I take it. as far as-l undcrstnml it, surplus balances must - 
he, absorbed largely in, hd'vnhces pending niithotised loans,_ so 
that 1 do hot thilik that question arises in the shape in'wliiclr ;;; ; 
it was intfbdnccd .this morning. Tlic divergence of view ou

. the question of ahi^lus; balances is largely'affected by.i the- 'I
policy Government proposes to adopt in the matter of .redwirir 
ing loads that have now'heen raised. It that" i»int^peakihg 
personallyTor iiiyself-rif that point were pnt. on a rather more . ^ ^ ^ ^
satisfactory basis than-it-is at the niomeiit, I do.not think I ;

. should have the -feeliugs about, surplus halnnces thaf -J-have ; ^ -
, ■ to-day. ' '

The position in regard to debt redemption is that at the
inoment'we hav© only tackled debt wleniptioii in respect of th&

; ,l92l loani and that we are only providing 1.8 per cent., wliich

^ lour Lxcelleiicy nlBo referred to Iiopea that private enter
prise would be more stimulated in this country. I do think 
11 great iiiany service.H could he economically done this way. CK 
•'Pm I hoiK Government will try to utilise private oiiternriso- 

• as niiicli ns jMssiblc.;; ’ > , ;; f :
_ I have only one other thing I wisli to refer to—a question : : > 

airectiiig tlio revemie side of the Budget—tlie question under- ' 
one of the Ilc-ids, "Estate JJuty, i:(),o00:" I do ask Govern- • ?

: ' very wriotisly to Consider if tliey cannot sec ;thoir way ' M : 
to abolish death duties in this country. They , were originally 
introduced at home with the avowed object of breaking up . . * 
.Pl^tatcs. They were starlcd on a fairly:small-stkiloT arid,howj v^ 
liave grown to very' large proportioni - TIiere is no question 

, they have,achieved their objeef. rindym my Rniiible opiiiiorif S-^- 
verj ''meh to die /ietriment of the general welfare of the 
«mntry. Howevermuch it may help the Exchequer itt Imine^ J 
where there are millionaires who can well afford toTiave a big 

taken out of tlieir estates, here we have a young courilryW^iSf 
with no millionaires. Everybody is stl^gling to develop his 
estate and hand it on, to his children;. The object of tlie 

'l *“ deyelopmerit,- and it scems w,;
!.1 ‘0 >'>«>“rage I^ple to develop while they; SI,

widf.tr I'-ij" Nrey are dead to give a kick' to their ' - 
wdows_a.,d, children. At the very moment when the hrc.ad- 

IS taken away is the time when tliose left behind want ;
.aSsistance-iiot to be mulcted of tlie little left

VIS

•V

to tlietn.
serii.4i*!nl°wf ’ “ “rtain amount of money m .s-f ,'
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1 jthink it yitkUy.isiporUnt that each generation^ wbeoeTer 

it does^ to tho^ljonaon ma^tj aliouia make a fall prbviaien 
for the redemption of iita loan. The Mt cxpendilnte of the 
Colony—I have the question from mcinory—is I nndentand 
to be in the neightorhood;of .@J tiiiilions this yrae. In order S 

i to keep oui^Ivca cbinplotely on the safe aide, we have tb ihcnr'. 
an additional liability of £17,000 only, and 1 do think that the 
value of so doing and kMping pur position'^ht irt tlio money 
market is cqnsiderabiy underWelitimlcd, by| the, ajtgumenla I 

; have enumenilcd. ........
Under advaiices landing the raising of huthoriaed loanai ‘ 

we are committed already to a pjognunme involving f2;297,000'
• for which no proviaon baa so far been madej'ahd it iahnUeb ;/ S 

paled that in gixweeks' tinie'we ahallhctually liave expended 
£844,000 of it. '

MAjou Thk HonVK. W. B. Robbutsos Eustaoe :/your 
Excellency, 1 for one wclconie the ap|iointmcnt by the Agri- 
Cultural Department. of a TTiopical Agricultural TfBxpert. ^ y / 
consider he will be of invaluable use, not only on-the Coast, 
but tbroiighout the country. It must be remembered that .the T 
Coast is not the only tropical part of tliia country: there are 
niany others, Also, the natives on the Coast, owing largely 
to tbe veiy successful ctlorts of the Sfedical Deparlineut, are 
now a very different class from what they . Were a short .time ry. 
ago. Tliey are'prepared to work ; they are stipng aridihealtliy , ‘'

V and they wish to work; and'anyoho who;can,shpW;thenv,what-^. 
else they can grow will lie of very great assistance to us.'

yUhder the heading of ^XdininirtralipnVSlt-Esee’prpwskm ,'**^ 
has been tnade for rbinsertihg the post of &thi^^;5^lrahhgut:^^^^,’
&nie Bix:monthB ago,;Iiaidic8a question iri; thni Hpnso_Bs4« ;>^ 
why be had been removed, and was told it was not the inten- • _ -

' ; tion ,of Government to replace him. I do not know t reason 
for ii, heyoha thatihis alrolition has proved unsatisfactory. I 

~ would also like to (xiint ont. Sir, that there is a Kathi, at . 
Malindi.;: But ithere is no Knthi wh®,capabto of doing the 
W®*'k ®buth of jfombasn nt'all.yiriie.Kathi’atMombaM tinders 
lakes tlie work right down to the border of Tangs, which is 
over eighty miles away. '. .

Witir reference to roads. Sir, asi we nre allrawore^the 
; / road throogh the Northern Frontier District ond/ranaland haa 

lately b^n opened fioiA Wajir to Lamije Biit there are several 
: V part's it whicU still reqm and expenditnre. I

refer:,c^)ireidll^jto*Hhie;pirt; from‘Bara /to. Irfunn—about, fifty .
V miles. .Very great credit is due to the.officer* at Lama'and*

^ the,A^^ht^Pi8tncti^crarnf^p^at:Bura}for?%<w^^^
energy which they have shown Jn.makmg this iroadf., JC*Waa-^

•are ;}■>«'
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With referenco lo the natives of Tunaland, some jears ^ ^ 
the report ot the Native Affaiirs Departnioht drew atteritionto 
Hie de]dorahlo conditmn of «id river tribes, where they J 
said to have developed ducks’ feet arid I flihik caudal append- 
ages, A short time ago I had much plcaeure in attending a 
barnaa ill the district, and I was Very much surprised at the 
genenil appearance and intelligence of these people. But I db?®' 
ar "v ’ i®"’ar ‘Wfy "inch laidi attention by the' 
Medical, Veteniiaiy and Agricultural ^Departments. Thev

If':®"» RTcat deal of attention by the proteges " *■
of the Game Deiiartment, who are destroying^large nuhife'of the sliambas.

. I sboj tMe word ^Mtoad ” in my note*—referring to the ; 
I’liblig Works; I^partment Esttniaie»--nna 1 think tbo^;i^ 
inii)Ortattt;iteni In the Budget is this question of roads. '

AS all roads lead to Kitale 1 should like to draw attention, 
to the fact that there is no ;pra'vision for taking, that ■ road 
beyond' Kitale—and 1 would earnestly impress the, eOnSidera- 

' tion of an extension of a road from Kitale.into U^nda.: It' 
would not he Any ;grcat niattct^n distaned' of twentydour , • ' 
miles: sixteen riiiles in Dgandav with a central porfion of 
eight'.miles'iiiKenyo.;;

It may be proper to teniind the House that Sir ■Wilbrnu^^' i '^ 
Gowers reminded us when he was at: Kitale thdt “ the more : ' ^ 
wo are together the better, we shall understand one another 
and I hope that when we ate honoured by hisyisit to Nairobi,: . 
a liiippy;reBUlt.mny come froiii biir meeting. :

: With regard to the suggestion for a rednetion in the cost 
of living and the provision in the Budget to that end, allhough 
I believe that it is most desirable to get a redaction in the 
cost of living, I do not think that the-present moment is a 
proper one to attempt; it—but it ■ liiiglit be earmarked for • •
future consideration.

; 1 think we; have many problems before uA There has 
been o drought period'for two years—and taking into con- . 
.sidemtion the usual cycle ofevenfs it is very great odds that 
the third vvill be a good "one. Allliougli the drought menace v 
has paired for the moment there is one niehnce'.wliich;Btni 
looms largely ill my , mind Arid that is the menace of; locimit ;':^^^ , 
Experience in South'Afrioagdes to prove that'ednditions theie ; v;:. 

idehtical;vrith:tfibse in; this,eounttyvjTKete;wariiytinie
when locusts were practically’unkiidwri in the greater, pavt of, ;
SoUtb Africa and I think it was in lOOTjUist the great infesta-'
tion from the Kalahari took place. • ........

prior to that, but the 
phenomenal ihfcstationiwas in 1907, ae I have great reason to 
remember. * 811100 then the incidence of Id&sts in South* AfricA ; 
has been lUoiri orlesS a peimahent;qhe rind thab is whal ’I :
wish to;iraiire8s:dn ove|ybo<iy dealing with thia shbjcct—not
to take it too lightly and to give it very weighty and due
conrideiationJ If wo have the same experience M South Africa 
it would mean the permanent iitfestatidri ;of this cqdntiy rad^^ 'r 
fibm experience gained in Boilth'Africa X.soy ’^thont'hMxta^ : l.
tion that if money is required to fight the locust menniAi it'^^: :
should be placed at the disiMBal of .whatever orgamsatidn : is V; 

;:;.'app(nnted',to'deai;'(vitlv;it.''‘';;';;;"
His Royal Highness, I think very wisely, before leaving 

: retorredlto thd, riienadd of toriarialii^rhis ‘querticm two- 
aspccte-^ne that overseas it may; create a Bcaro—it posmbly

■**;.

^ With reganl to the Education Department. l amrioriy i 
to sec that no further provision is made for the education of 
Euroiienn children at Mombasa and the CAast. There is onlr K 
a very small sidiool there, which is insufficient to deedmmodaie"- 
toe numbers wlio are .tliere. There are now fourteen or sixteen * 
Eiiraiican children hoping to get education who are unabld , 
to do SO. r t V

■ . : iiot quite satisfied,'Your Excellency, that the cduca--^ *
: ; * >■“"*'> the countiy is yet prdceeding on entire!# I" 1.

^ I consider it shonid bo;insfilled into evety boy
f"Wspcctive of his or liOr parfiVular heed to do so, the— -

will to_work, imd to foster irot only,the abiUty b . ''
: ,.of'making I ,

; , q8nno understand rfhy educafioh and traiturig: to^^to^^ , ,
cannot Bo hand m hand, After all. ri nation’s prosperity may ; 
mnrivra"^f-‘"a “1^ »a ‘hi» lies the secret of the

,, , ^rauch.advertlBed prosperity of the:Dnitod'State3:‘''':&S':-f™':5;gE *
,

Tim Ho». J. G. KlRKWoon: Your 
tlursWrnr’M understood this morning that the procediire on 
riElit to left Members to speak in order from

of Qovernhidfev'^n^^'* .*’’® fehAto by the.wiso provision , 
t to keep the Budget down to a minimum." * ^ •

liiitt^?/#*? “* dctaile-lhat will be done in Com- , ’

-n"

Ifwere
if'i;v'
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equator you have nmlariai lt w * questmn of'deffree 21; I
► quMlion of ,d^ i? affected by tlie qucsildn of llie nicawuS' 

taken and their appliMtion to malaria. And that again. iS?.

_ _ I would like to support the Hon. Member for Ukaniba in 
h« teferenee on t^ I^blie VVorks Department Estimates 2 ■ 
the qucatipn of dnlls-oUierwiBO water boring plant. I beUeve 
en.m^™ ° ‘ I?' ttiBchincs at the moment in the
country ami they aro at least six tod few? for immediate ;

"fe '•eyenue pnodueing and should be self- 
supporting and there should bo no hesitation on the part 'of 
OoTCmmcnt to allocate whatever fonds are required for four 
extra water boring niachmea. They will hav a ven' far- '

• “I'7'tli the question of water is the .
^l™ of sub-dmaimi and it .is very difficult at limes, even : 
^ ^ f "“*■ *"• »“‘'-‘Ji''ide a farm economically «i“;
Sied^r'’^ ‘he wmm-question. This also refera to many Mi :” 'Ik5"^
th^ inm^^ • -"1* of tlie increase in exi>enditnre wth
S r."^” “»“■ i™"" * ■-■

s.'sw.,": -
detaiU. ; ^ not^p^ to go into

that Government mu. either with advantage to the ooontry or 
in justioo to that inatitntiohi be other than more geiiMona in 

, its support. ; It is a matter,in which.I am in no waycobcenied ■
—either directly or indirectly, but I am" aware that at thaf - 
Khool the charges are very reasonable-rit is filling; a pnbjfc : ; ; 
want—children are taken irrciqiiiictive of crecd---and in many :

■ instances it can be demonstrated that, children are iid^n free- ? 
of charge—and I do not think we could raA-any edocatkitial *'^ v 
institution to do more/ I do hope that this ^uestidn wilt brr '* 
duly considered by Government. , <1

in the Estimates of the Forest Dcpliritricrit itVia staled ; ^ 
that fSOO is t^uired for the upkeep of forest Stations, which? 
seems a .very inadequate suni./ IjWould like to say' that' iiT ; 
alforestatiou in other partB-of the country ia to he carried oiit ,* ; ?
on the sarne lines as at Kitalc—all I can 8ay’.i8 lhat'it ia '
A’500 too, inticli.: I suggest seriously that,the matter, needs f ? 
looking into and if necessary, a Comrnittee sliould be appointed. , ' v 
You cannot create forests bydigging holes and puttir^ in trees- 
If they do grow they are 8tontcd-4)Ut usually they do not ; 
grow. There is also the factor of grass fires. ; ! can give ahyi-rr£;^^/ ?^^^^
information fon this point it wanteddiiiside this Honso;: ~

Your Excellency alluded at some length to the question ? ?
that arose in the ifombasa Session of prohibiting the licensing • £ , 
of brothels. It is a niost difficuH question to deal witlrSha I - 
submit tlmt it is the duty of every Mernbcr bn both Sidcs'Wf ? 
tlie House to approach this question courageously. It is no. 
iiro and will he no gain to the country if we simply sit on the- 
fence and'Bheiter’b^ind an ossurtiption of. virtue. ‘

for one moment llie licenBing of^i«i». 
such hoirsesibut what I do say is that the Church aird ;tho : / ’ / 
hli^qnai^Iantbqtitics have failed in spite of their Missions to. 
prevent a. tremendous^mortality amongst the natives of thia 
coiiritry due; to the’prevalence of syphilis. It is a'very large 
nurnher indeed..;-lie percentage is very large in children and 
the physical unfitnera of theJinale populatioD which is brought 
aboui by Such incidence is beyond the. knowledge of most ’ 
in this Hbrise; :1 do fceI//whether:it' i8)throrighithe;kHBdqhii;i|{?:? 
or fay other;means,;this is a questiorii which;htiS;to:ho:faccd 
and r faced?; cburageouslyTTfUidi Borncthing more than the 
inadeqnate-endeayolir piade.tp date. wai have to be employed 

. it we aro. to Bave'tlic igrioront natives from themselves.
of ethicB or of religion but I plead ;; 

for consideration of the subject iri,its widest sspcctanf economy ; ^ ;
. and of .htmianity. / Instead of criticising it is np to.tbe critica . r .

to surest a remedy. One has been suggested bnt has not,
' beeh’ admittedl hnt.'a?way;innst?lw;fqand and the critics,' if 

they do not' agree; should suggest something better.

?•

’i;
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. they have -«tf
Increased/ ; Y announced that Hm
the intention of : Government ; to ; imipIeuenV cbtiditions tiM'' . ' 

; vrohld;e’'tAbli«h the leave ciyatetn on eomeiliing'like n four yeM' ' . 
• basis. WHIioUt going into detail*—there is a sciious necesiily'' '

■to alter present ‘conditions, l am n^ell owaro that tlie niBjmitv - - 
' -of public servants vVlw come under'thisdieading are.on odd-.' ■ ' ' 

tract , and jtheir terms cannot Ims affected^ut apart from any 
conipnlsory measures at all there is a question of-lightetuag ’ ’ 

.:a certain amount of the burden.; 1 think an Optional achetne 
could be worked out which would be approved by the oBicen . 

■concerned—to accept something in lieur-of advantage to them ■ 
and of advantage to the Govcrmnenl—who could do without a 
very largo reserve of bIBcers that are now maintained.

I know from experience, especially amongst the married 
-Government oIBcers in this country, that niany'of them would ’

; forego their leave if thoy could get reasonablo'consideration— 
even of deferring their departure fol- six or twelve montliB and . 
thereby malting the period longer. There must be a way but, 
and it is to the advantage of al! concerned if the period can lie 

. •extended.
I notice—without reference to tlio actual figures--that ;f 

■some £3,000 is down for Defence Force pur|)oscs. Wliat that 
suni is for—I have not studied the detail at the moment—but ^ 
it dws .seem to me to be aft iimiecessuty oinouiit in the initial/- 

: ■ alage—and turtlicr I regret that qwjng to a certain question',, ‘i.
;^bBt WM aaked in Mombasa--wbich I am aura lias, created 
:imprcssion,,righlIy or wrongly, that the'conditions are to be 

down and the forco—it is stated by some—would be f 
: practicMly unseiricablo through certain suggested oltcrations.:^^^ ■ '

I-do,,hope that Ybur; ExcCllcqc^ . will 
Wmcli .will blaab up what is probably; a misuridewiahding 
among the.general public.
i;^?.®*®?'’8rYf°'i'‘'Excellency,Icongratulato‘Govcmment,::?;

' 'Op putting up a budget.which'has taken the kick out of the 
, -opp^tion.

Ltedt.-Col. ms Hov. C. Gr DDRmvu: Your Excellency,
1 am afraid that the excellence of the Ciolonial Secretaiy'e 
.^ccFbas rather taken the'sting out of the tails of the 

; "‘smbera. .It is almost impossible for those of lis who '
. , tlie; afternoon not to cover gronhdrthat has

; / already.bccn cdVercd. a.waht to supportrevd^ thatdiss 
«8*rd to the eradicate and I hope

whl hsqa/moiiey^ ont ;with»bbtK hteejhj;that dire.*,. ■ .
'" ......... ....... ......... . ' ............. ' ' ''

With regard to roods,-1 welcome your intimation that 
there are Third Supplcmchtaiy Estimates coming up, becautk 
it did seem to tts;UiBt the; amatint provided in the EstimatM 
was totally inadeqnaio, and I would te to |am; witli tb^ 
on,this side of thp Hoiiao whp hsVo bcei^^ pressitig for an 
increase in that amount. G ■ : •

I Woloomo the suggoatton about rnra] telephones, which" 
wiU ghmtly assist in bringing the police up to daU, and he 
of immense benefit to the country at large.

llefqrence was mode, Y'our Excellency, to the sum of 
£18,000 which was re-vbted to the K.AiB. for tranajiort. White ‘ 
admitting tliat the first lino of ̂ transport must necessarily j be 
under the military, Tam not convinced yet that the.remainder 
of it could bot be economically handled by the civil tpin^rt, ; ;; 
with a con^nent saring to ihq Colony, and I Ipbic to Goyepri- - ; ; ■
ment for an explanation m to why it reverted to the old system 
after the definite undertaking made last year. : .

fti

■f

■r.

The Education Taxes: I note the Government has not 
thought fit to'remit these. Tlio Government probably link' 
very sound reasons for not doing so, but 1 must protest mbSt : 
emphatically against what I would; call illegipmatfl rbycrttib. ; ^
I refer to the double fine imjiosod on people wlib may ImvP 
delayed paying their taxes for twelve hours after llio Cxpiratiuii 
of the tirao limit. Now Sir, it is. within my Imowledgo that 
a‘oortato'pteh''arrived at Mombasa and was not told that 
tho tax had to bo paid within 30 days of arrival, and it is on . •
leoord that thia man, who was in the country for only 33 ^
had tho double tax imposed upon him. That is abshhrtcfjl *-‘~- 
im-quitons, and I hope the Government will lake prodipt 
meararea to rectify it.

I would like to support my noble lord in protesting ogalifst 
tho importation of a Sheep and Wool pest flaughter). ^

I support tho last speaker in’his reference to granU » 
aid to Misaions, and I intend bringing this matter iip during
the;;teng.qf/thu‘SSlret..Cqteiltte;:t;|';‘^;‘-'" '-a-S a..--., a'

■Ste’lki^ency’s. rete^'jiq.ie^jjregnhis„___
lions, Bhd'I trust Government will carry out tliese wHhom " 
delay.
' ' not BatiafiedJvritF them^^ X

1
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: . ....^
join the lion. Member lot theImke !•’'•.^ , 

j^uesting a itatement from the Dirwlor.of AMculiuro aa S' ’•' * 
.hi8 intentiQiu in regard to tbe coffee plague.

Tiih Hon. T. a. Wocm: Your Hxcclleiiry, I tupixMe ‘
following your remarka, I ought to ajpolc^se for comiJO ;

•mo tail end and having to rcix’af whftl has bebn aaid alroadv' ‘ ‘
One of the most mlcreating features of this debate is tlic voluini’ 
of round, which I have heard to-day on the subject of leave 
conditions, knowing that 1 was once a member of this body
fOT a. number of years, and was deBnitcIy thrown out by an
official caucus for eapressing those same views. 1 do hone that
at long Ia8ttIie,aovcrnmcnt will get a move on and do some- ' > ■
Unng m common equity for the rest of the popnlaUon who ” 
have to Cnd the money. iSS

■ ; . " ^ ^ 16th Noeember,: t9S8

any particular commodity the Government will be pleased to'

thoaojoods in; stocki and that thercbmiiicitisl -commnnitv 
through reductions, not only in customs dutica but in railway
0™ m rove^lrcad Gi».

f “®,*^® ®iroctdr of Agriculture smiling. I do not know 
why. I happen to belong to a flrhi which iost>iS500 in one 
case owing to decreares in railway tate8.^JWhat happeni to . ' 
the Joss? It has to; be hiotsomeliow.; A liiaii cannot cany v

business by continuing to lose nibncy.\He goes into thebankruptcy court in a very sliort while.

I am not at all satisfied that the Govennhent have made/^^^
Buffioient provision for their anti-malarial campaign. I Under
stand that'Iast year a sum ,ot : f-20,0(5p yibs voted, bf^which 
possibly £4,000 has already been .spent. Is the . remaining 
£10,000 to bo carried forward and is the £10,000 in addition 

; . tO;it?:':-V - r'
■ “!- W regard to the question of local goveriuiient generally/ ;7^'

I should like to express an opinion that I think the Government , 
is rather optimistic, 1 see, for cxahiple, a refund from thev . . 
municipality of £5,000. I have referred the pbint to one oK ^ 
two of my accountant friends and they caniiot understand itv 
1 also see the deletion of an itcm fot the cIeaiung pf .Crowii - 
liiinda in Nairobi. ; I submit to Goyeniiiieiil tliat from a muni
cipal point of view, the Municipality has got nothing to do, with 
tliat. -What is the name of tlic.plot.of ground in.the'area, 
under thi^/ niasdicfipri? ■ Ilt’.dpcs; not!‘matjejr|whe'ther|jlG&^
George or Bi 1 Smith owns tlio land. If there is an obligation' • 
on tho'partM^thOlocal'aUthdKty'bf Nairobi teSleantCrown';/aK; I 
LahdB,'.bbcauBO the Crown have veiy kindly and at lo'ngjast - -
undertaken to foot their equal share of liability for rates/X 
am Sony, but on behalf of the Nairobi Coiporation 1 must. Say , • • (
“ Nothing doing," because we should have to clear other 
people’s land as well, and we should have to cliarge other 
people a higher rate.

'rl regret .y is no proposal, to
reduce ihe 'posWirotes thiB year, ,\Ijthoughi,it^^^^w ,
bn both sides of the House that tlie equivalent of ;3|d, waaan: 
exitiordibardy, iMqmtpti jcl^eilqr; ^ on a letter, 
eSpeciallyyvhen a lar^ niimbCT of letteira are merely. traMcfeJ; - ^ 
to other, people’s priyati^bbxes jlaughler). . ! do liojM that the :

the bid-time postage for.foreign countries, and to apply it iq, ■
... ..largo)mei«iireXbMcia'.'poi%b>" wfrsgito ..........

when ijartictd^ ^epwtinwit u^tnildng.wi
: . , r ! f 1 r ;

I

on

. The Horn Jfemher for the Hake called attention to 
vanoiis printers’ errors. I do not think it is the fauU of the 
pnnter. I went to his bOice to look into them myself. lie 
referred to some, and I recoriimcnd to Goveniment that they / 

very carefully through them before they are published, 
b^auso I find we are committed to paying pensions to widows . 
of Wle I am pretty sure are still nliVe. In nny case; if thS 
original iiensiOner is dead wo have ho sanction to pay the widow 
a pension unless this House move a formal motion on the 
subject and passes it.

rip

I would like to offer a word or, two upon tlio question of 
pension r^rve,: which was olBb^;. mentioned by/ thoiM 

•Member; for the Lake.: The;,subicbt Of pensionriresciTo,?,^'^^ 
qt^pMly enough, was. I tbink. originally advo^ted bv myself

is how;1112,0(M; aha vro have y^^bh^ “ I»W°n>ndi riXdo;8ti^st; iri/ipitb
gentian who spoke of; bniying talents in the

> iToffier r ®'‘Jj“gh .Gowrnment do not seem to believe ‘ 
te ?’ not esti*IiBh them would bo liable 'h> find themselves in jail before very long.

-this references to the cost of living in

.\with'to/wKal

•i: SI-i.J.
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v: '5.-if my. :} I filh' Nopcmficfi 195^ ■ ^ mym
I do not know what the railway freight on 8,000 toiUi i*.
Apparently Dotbiiig. hM been doue.f 'XhB tDOtUr ia.in a very 
niufflMaclpry portion to^ay in t^ h^ Opinion.

Also, in regard to the octiritica of the Agricultural Bepart> 
mcnt, tbo Question of :hii]m and dntii waa to.
Hononroble Membcra of thirCouncir had recently the adran- 
tago of getting a pamphlet on the qneiition of hidM wideldna 
from the MombaBA Cmamber of Commerce. > Apparently it 
contained some vc^ Taluabte infotinBtibn.‘ lHrtjat that full'.
UBO will be madb of. it. Iliat is another branch of trado 
toaultingfrottiprodoctionthatrequiieafoatcringand.OYethaal- 
ing to a conaideiablo'oxtent. ,/rhe Hon. and Gallant Member 
for Ukamba referred to the emplo^eiit of ptivateehterpriacV 

. I would liko to,couple witli tbat a question regarding tho^dli-: ; ;
posal of surplus balances. ' I understand jElOO.OOO isnnallocated 
stores. There-is plenty of private enterprise lii this country. .
Yon talk about putting talents in a;napltln. . Vl^iat about tlie 
iSlOO.OOO of stock lying idle at dj^per cent., or whatevcf it is, 
whcn^there is a tremendous amount of Ibcai activity prepared: 
to do business at a much; lower scale, , ,

good revenue as far as I know. Vor eonio |>rvuliar resson' J." 
practically everybody ! know lit this totvn has a inivato boa - • 
and pays 8h.'30 for thh^vilege of saving the Postal Depart, 
inent from invealing money in pwlrnen to deliver the letters.
, The Hon. Member for Plntcau‘Boulh referred to the fact 

that there Were several school inspMtors who were not : 
inspecting. I.nm rather afraid tbo subject of cdocallon is one’ 
which I.haVe to approach ve^ warily as,it is. so'long since 1. , ' *
had any myself, ond what I did have was of a poor: class. iiBut 
I do not think then that they spent a lot of.monoy on school 

: inspection. My recollection of it is that it was done by 
voluntary otfort—that Was of course in on elementary school 
in a big city in the old country. Bnt in any cose it does not - . ‘ 

' exdnso tlio Govemmcht placing t^ple on a job—on a certain 
job—and making - use of " them in other 'directions. Either 
echool inspection is necessary or it is not.'. If it is not nccesaaiy,x i : 
we ought not to engage tliese people under a camouflage, ;

is

Tropical Agriculture: My esteemed friend, the Member I;® 
for the Coast, advocated this.- It may be all right—I do not < ; 
want to ray too much against it—but I would cal! the GovS ;’; 
ernment’a attention to the many reports we had over tlie -'s 
Goverriment’a Mozeras experiment. They tnnst have spent 
thousands of pounds on it and eventually, after three attcmptB,
I think, it woB abolished. I hope that will be kept very care- 
folly in mind, and I also trost, when Government, are con
sidering agricoltural rativities; thar they vrill he very earefuf 
toistndy ,hovr fat thaf; De^rtraerit AncibachM^^

Md I am a*coffee grower-with refetenco to this pest 
StephMc^ores, I think pertiaps it is preventing ,o good crop, 
anfl 1 find that up to the preaent there is o Vety great danger of 
OTe movetont being :fettered iri the- iriferestBjofi Bnppresai^ 
thu^t, by which a large volume of hnsiness is being aide- 
track^ oat of the Colony altogether. • I refer to a valnabla 

' ceff*: knoym ;lc«cally;:b:.P:I(»rign‘^CO«ee;^rsit icomes::^ 
from somewhere near Bidt«a.xHi:niide^a ihere is n 6,000 

‘’‘® Harbour-Advisory Board have

; that np to. the present it Is^q^ j

there tJwold not ^ a.aeUberato at£j*teride.‘treck’ 
thM coffee. Innder.t«klthe» ii'gn 4tt«n^W ..

• t. ■, "xy*,

1

The Hon. Member for Nairobi North refetred: tO' the 
question of sinking fund provision. 1 do not propose to say 
anthing.on this suggestion, but I: do sincerely hope: that the xj 
Goverraoont will give full consideration to this l>p nt. There 
is a great doarm.stabUity: of cnidit winch .is flrmly estiblishcd - 

iin'foUowingitbe ordinary proceflurarin regard . to. bonp^

;SK„;:: s-Sis r a.T8:L“"c=&:i
Bbv. 'Cakon The HOm, H. LuAKEr,: Your ExreUoncy, ‘

L Btoff fbr tim work whi«*^theyiKate dt^ 
campaign in regard to hodtworm in tlio Native Beeervra. i.I

griat.strides are beiflg made by the teaching of hygiene m 
» Bohools. . . , , , ,

I to a .I. ,--™.« l~«;.
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of btoUieli oime up unexpectedly. I would like, Your Exedk 
lencyi to take tliii oppoitunity ot thanking you for tliQ boU 
and ataleroanliko .worda you ottered in your dpeiung »pwi4 '2 ; ■ ] 

■ •*“* ' ■ To “y roind iKb licmi^ ef

_ Thr Rt. Hos. Loud Dia..\»mftB: Your Excellency, on i • ' 
point of order, 1 entirely agree With the hbn; Kehtlcman, but ’ 
What haa it got to do with the Budget?

_, ■

Hia ^OBUJSNOr: Tlio N<*ie liord ia in order in 
an ob ection, but l have allowed another, hon. member! cm 
that aide of the House to addresa himaelf oh the subject and 
I think I cannot prevent the hon. gentleman 
from doing so, ^

Bay. Canon Thu Hon. H.rljBAKBt : I waa under the 
impresainn, Y’our Excellency, that the guestion of carrying 
out what has been suggested would entail money and so 
concerns this debate; however, as you kindly give me leave, •

.',.1 will proceed..

.785;;,::
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in ^ way use that' money to teach them to have awelM
headt arid ordy ^e clerlu, bht w to cultivate
their uunds and enbwge their outlook ttf preparo thiua f«
becoming useful citiiens when tlioy grow up.

Tiia Hon. A. H. JfAUK : Your Excellency, I bad made 
a note of a nUniber of things in this Budget, but the able 
speeches made by the hon. Members on this side of the House' 
compel me not to repeat them again. I have eipreaaly to 
endoteo and support the views of the Hon. Members for Nauubi 
South Blateau BOnth and Kenya. I am now left with a few ' 
minor points which are very important from the Indian pmut 
^ view whicli I Would like, to* bring to the notioe oTtbe ' : 
Government and this honourable House. The: first: is,:YoUr 
Excellency, the way justice is meted out to Indians in the 
.Court.'-,.

;v

'■ml

speaWng 'now

His Exoeixenot : Order, order, do I understand tiiaVthi; : 
hon. Member wishes to discuss the justice given byJheiCoiirts 

^of Kenya.•;

: Tub Hon. A, H. Mauk ; No, Your Excellency, it is not. His Exoellenov : I hope the hon. gentleman will be as - i; 
bnef ns he can upon the subject. I cannot prevent his speaking 
^use I inadve^ntly allowed another hon. gentleman to 

, deal very MIy with the subject before lunch, but the Noble 
.Jjf'’Sht,in saying that it is nOt really gennane to ''

with the subject another hon. Member is also allowed,to do so. > 
to m?"' Bbakbi: Your Excellency,

‘ tS bvmmTi- roan in

that^ev *1'» Hepartment and the money ,

- e^P,*^“'^“®*Wiavo llbtime^
"P- "SArf

■Mdrtirial ‘•’“t ‘he Native

■ ' a

that.

His Exceixbnot : What is the subject? : ; ;;i
^ ; T^ Hon^^ : I am merely emphasing a point
In/regard to the ;iniy: irr which interrsetatim tt dohSfin^aid;:^;:^ 
(kinrto;';8iri;;:Tlia right "of; the: IndiSh ctmiiritiiuW'Ib^ m^ 
by jury, has been delajred or denied and, in view of (hai.’tbd 
oMy aoorce of direct justice meted out ot the Indian com* 
inunity is through interpretation. It haa been my experianoe 

the present siaff'ofJlnteipreterB spe^ a toii^iyvhich ie-^^^ 
hot the^main tongue of India.. The main tongue <d.India) 
Yonr'Exceilericy,:is Hiudustani'snd the present staff, at.teas!. 
tba 'Senibr Staff who do' the interpretation ; dn: not' 
it is not their mother tongue and the result is that a .Witness ^ 3 
bf.'the:'j[rariire:,'cbhc^ed;'W'lbftctr'irhtrint^ie'^.'s;pf,iai!Mirsl. ■:
intorpretatibh'is necessary where a witness, or s’, plsdniiff or 
a' defendant, or accused .is illiterate. Often it is not possible ' 
and alniMt in every: case the advocates’tliat are employed bii, 
the case aie nlm Eurbjieans iind eon^ueiitly there is no.idieek;^- ' : 
on the correctness of tlie'hit^iretotibn.i' As ah’inst^ce, Yonr 
Excellemyr,‘ in'one'case, the judge'aid[ed:tbe witness sornething j ’ 
ill thesa::termS'‘":I)id’ybn adt Mr^Eo ahd^So befate j^dii:;;: 
this aotil' and tbe inter^terptri thia ihtoHiiidnstuy':; '‘:yniy'; ;,2 
did, you, hot? aak?iMr.E86:”nnd : 8b bHbio ’^n: did: this act?-’ :; ’ 
(lanj^teft); Now)' YbnriExceUaB«3fi;that;Sirl r^Sarbe is5f^i gs 
epmmoh; luid the result can bo yeoy grave indeed for,the ^rties;; ;

;5g

that
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. oppceraed, nna I_ would rcqncBt that ptovirion bo nnade fot . 
Bropcrlyouahfiri intcipret«ra who.b mother toDf^^^ 
slam and who understand Enghsli to a tolerable extent. ,
_ ^ The second.point is about tho medical treatment o( ' 
Indians. There has been a talk for same time reiraidinir aS 
central general hospital bnt that has hot matcHaliacd. The 
present treatment of Indians is most undesirable. Indiana are- ' 
allowed a certain amount of accommodation in the Natira ‘ -
Hwpital and although the accommodation is a bit better than 
wlint it used to be, the treatment 1 understand, is most ton. 
satisfactory. The point was raised in one of the local papers 
and It npiicara that to,do away with that grievance, Indian 
nurses would be required and 1 do trust that iheHon. IHreelor 
oT Metol and Sanitary Services will take that into con- , ■' 
/iidcration.'.'^'.. ■ ■■ - ■ ■

Regarding Indian education, Tour Excellency, especially - 
m country schools as apart from the Nairobi and Mombasa 
Schools, I can say in the strictest sctise of the word that the 
pnncipam are hot fit to give education or rnanage a school in 
“ ^'he suggestion in this respect I wish to make;
Your Excellency, is that in all these other schools whether 
large or small the principals should be trained teachera. Apart 
from the education that is imparted to pnpUs, there is the 
treatliient of the children and the stall which is such that it : 
calls for some immediate steps to check it. . '• ■

, Ill regard to the roads. Roads in Kisomu in the agriciil- - 
*Rr®l “tea are alinost.impa^ble and 1 hope that when the 
next programme of .roads/comes: before the Coimcil br 
(Jommittec a certain amount will be allocated tolhcso roads. ^ ■'

The Hon. TuE/DinEcron op AoBiooLTnim (Mb. Houi) :'
ctostoniary in past ycare for members on this 

► House to speak at len^h' ori the Budget debS^
" - of the

which falls under my, control that it is perhaps 
. . pot inappropnate that I should deal with them. In fact,

,““^1 a that: I should deal with
i.I Pannot complairi of the .'stren^h of the ■

""y controversial nature of tfie '
SSmra ho5 “* ■" '“‘'

’^uuld, firstly, refer to the case of native agriculture,
: was midn by YonrJ ExceUchey lii: votir ,

feSal ^ was also refemd to by my friendShe , .
‘ to Hitean South, ..

rororves going to do." Member, will tecaU that Govemient .
• • ‘ j ;r 1............. ......... ......... ' • '
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adopted a definite policy in respect of the development of native 
agriculture in, lOUa.' ,Since that year proviiion has been 
steadily atren^ened by tiovernment,, and with, I submif, ■ ; 
aatisfactery results. If one may mcaaiire it, judged by the 
exports.or_native 'agricnitural ;pjpdnco;;ihey,an!:MtUf«to^
In 1922 tbp'value of native o^uUiiral exporta was iE187.O0O: . /i , 

• in 1927 the value, Of the same, products iwaa £500,0007 /ThoE : ^ 
is not, in my opitiion, a triro index jof the prrigttoSs'made iir'7^ 
native agricttUiire, bccauso, ns Memhera must be weir iware. in: ' 
very lar^ proiiortlqn of the croiB; grown' hy natives in this 
country is used for local consumption, and that local eonsnnij^

, tion is itself'increasing.year.by year,, r.:,,7'-ijJ-5V7':'7'.:7‘‘-^7';tft * 'f \7";. 
■ This progress in Native Reserves is, in; my Opinion,"diie 7

to several factors. There; are; ^first, the civilising and other 7
influences that have ■ been brought about, first tliwngli eontact 
with Eurojieana,-and itogain through administration and mis-. 
sionary effort. Progress of this sort was brought to the notice 
of the Labour Commission which sat, at the beginning of last 7 7 
year. The; Commission, was scry mucli impressed with lho; , 
great change which,was coming about praoiig these people,and, . ;
their increased " will te work.-’f .TliatwiU to, work.*':.Is* . \ 

7 tiiidoabtedly a^in due to those influencM tq .which .1 have 7 
referred. Tfo: better example of the change in; the position: of 
these native reserves could be seen than at tlie receot Kavi- 
rondo Show. In I926, when the first show was held, not less 
iliuii 75 per cent, of the natives attending tliat.sliow were,in an, 7,
unclolhed state. ; At .the-Kayirimdo” 81ioW;heIdjtWD,qr; thrire;;7; ;77. 
weeks ago the projxirtion of riative84in;.(m;0.nclothed..BUtc^d;
not'exttecd i 10: fier: ceht.,; i That js,'e .reV*
which7bs8 beori brought alwut, and it is^^rtlyvanClq;*,^

' large extent diie7tO tltbse;influencea .^tidctO;;the:’progieaS:qIi 
native agricnlture.

Progress is again duo to ;tlio.,improvement ,of .transport ;
faciiities-^the iinproveiiient of roads and the increase pf,railway 
serrices.Act'", it is undoubtedly due to the improvement of 
trying and iharketin^ fsciUtics and to coniinercial enterprise.
Lastly, I would refcfte tlie effqrte qf tlio a&iri^^^ officers
m; stimtolating and cnequraging production in native reacraea, , .
efforts which liave been backed up: bf teclttnMl aighouUural
seryicesi-Fpr: the, pipgress; inadejin, Ibes^^^
that several departments of Goyertrmetitj.aaiweUjiaSipnvate;,;: , ;

: effort, hova;pIayed: tfieirirart,.:but tho.greate8t,ehBre;an^ie
greatest responsibility-falls upon the administtatioto. r syvithtotot ,^ 
the direction^ the cqnlfqliVond tliq. assiatance^f itlie atoini^,. . , ^ 7

. trativc officers these other efforts would be of little avail. >,
• With reganl to the aspect of tho matter put to me by the 

HonV Member for Plal^u-Sonth. it would occupy ^e toe M 
this House too much if 1 dealt with the matter'at length.

mu
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..With regard; to “ tropleal agriculture," I; botiere it ia 
lour Excellency’ii mlention to make repreaehtatiimk toViKe - ' 
effect that to-the atail of ^e Amaini AgiicUltoni] Iriatithia C 
there ahould be added an ofTicer of wide training and experience 
in thia direction,'and I beliovd<Jhat you, Sir, agree with'llie , »
opinion that tlie aervicca of thia btncer elipuld bo otgroat value; ' :
not only;,to Kenya but to the neighbouring (erritorica.

.The rcmarka made by my friend the Hon. Member for , , 
the Lake raiaca an immrtant'queationi . A^n^it would-^ 
occupy more time than,! have at my dispoaal if I went into - 
it fully. He referred to the need for highly trained acientific - 
oBiecra. That need, haa been fullyirealiwd hy; the Secretary - 
of State for a number of yrora paat, Aa far back aa lOdi tbe ; ; ; ' 
Secretary oLState appoint^ Lord Milner; aa chairman of a . 
committee to dral.with the organiBaUon and, training of ; > 
acientific officera for agricultural departmenta. S No IcBi : than 
three, yeara were occupied in completing that coinmittee’a 

' report, latterly under the chairnianahip of Ijord Lpvot. :Tl»c
committee emphaaiacd the need for making better prbyiaion in , ;
reap«l of.aalariea and for the traii^ of acientiBc oIBcera.fpr 
the Crown Coloniea and Dopendcncica. In time, undoubtedly, 

result of the adoption of the recominendatioha of that 
committee—to begin with, the provision of colonial agrioultuiral 
Bcholarahipai followed up by the organisatibn which appears 
in ^'e recent report—the dUBcullics which at pieacnt exiat in . 
regard" to obtaining’the aeryices of fully competent, well- - 
tmined scientiSo officeiis’fbr agribnltnml departments should 
pass. ■ ‘ ' a*

■ Members have raised several questions, to which I will '‘~• 
refer aa briefly' aa pbsBiblo, ,; A'mnping was made of iocuats 
and stepbanbdores.-. Last yeM.the mito sUlk Ixmw and the ;. ‘
coffee mealy bug Iwere-grouped together. .1 only 'Iwpo, that; . - _
next yoar,wo ehaU npt havOjthe.^ujarig of twq inoro-M^
wWtdti are not pying;trrobIo at the present time. ;; !,wi^ tq 
assure; bon. Membera on! both? rides of the; House 
regard to iocusts-rtbe aeribusnesa of the menace and the steps 
taken tor their destructionr^qVeriuneht ;haeleft; no _ atone 
unturned to .deal with Sie pi^Uoh adequately .and effiribntly. 
Oovernment has from time .to time .voted * sums-of nioMy 
hurriedly ! for the puiqrise of bonducting a locust deatructan
campaign, and with my knowledge of campaigns of this kmd I 
have DO heritation in aa^ng that if any inqmiy were made it
would be, found -that .thO'campaign'conducted in iUusieolony ; -^^^^^^^ - ;

• during the.past.moniha.was efficiently carried out.; ;No locurt.; 
destrnctioh campaigri id bf.theworld
carnedibut to .theVaatisfoqtion of tlie unfortunate pwple who
have suffered 'fromithe,;depredationa\iMj:lbcna[U.j; .We jlmye-^^v . ; ^
pasted through the 6rot phase of the locust campaign in this

as a

- a educational aide of tl.e work,

Z^of-Mroys ' ■

employed in *“ trading, and 80TCh!wert^’ ; '^

has had experience nh^f a '
"bt thb inteS as an h™“IIf “

ntainedpeimaneat,,. .
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counto', ancl I w^t to My that recent indicationa a:..

|T|SE=tiSSSH.1^daya, aftd Govenunent ia determined to eet'up^hTS ■ 
orgamantion pmible: tor the purpose arid of votiiw tho ^ 
of money necea^ to cany out tUc wscohd cam paim wS

bor.r'”‘*ll ,'' S<ci>han^orca ” or the " coiTco bean
borcr» ^ the poaitiori lias been closely examined by inspMlon

^ regret to infonn the^HoiwtW
i.irint detemuiied in several eofree planlattew"- ^
during the last rveek or two in.the Kuiru, Uie Kyamba and^ “
the “■ “? ‘.'® “*>0 nnd the a^'cultnml mde
(•hnmh V r'r* ‘ attention and consideration of the
gmmber of Commerce and of the Coffee Planter’s Union.'and
“ eS we have given the matter

a«enhon.-;^T^
o^amsatwn 18 ready to submit to the Coffee Consulting Coini S > 
will he exercLdT ' I™? that proper control

ISl/i November, lOgH ' ' 7W

trlie honi Member for the Lake asked mo to state the 
position.of this and otheriontcera eimilartyrplaccd, 1 would . 
say the Government has recently been considering the matter 
of making this and other apiiointinents jKnsionabIc.

A good deal has been arid abmit'hides and sldhs/ I would V , ^
■ like to iufomi hon. Members that a good deal of work has : 
also, been done by tbe A^cnltdral and Veterinary Depkrti 
inents in connection With the better jirepatatioif Of hides and' ^ 
skins in the riative reserves. Instruction is being given in no ; 
loss than eight native rdservcs^Kavitondo. ’Snk.' Gkamba, / ?
Masai.,Kainasia, Nandi, Kiaii and Digo Kesorveo—btit the 
case for the better marketing and prepfiration ol hides and 
skins, and of acquiring a Idgher valaO^as mentioheil by hoiw 
Members—^does not end there. Ttio difficulty is really one on , , 
the trade side. gnicre vVill be no difficulty iii getting natives 
to prepare tlieir hides and skins properly it thereby they can

better prices. The present conditions are fundamentally , : ;
wrong. That has been pointed put to those interested in 
Mombasa and elsewhere fiiim time to time, and they have .
Buggested the introduction of_ legislation. ■ In-my. opinion it is , , •;
hoi so niucli O queStion of legislatiorcas the better ofganiaatipn 
of trade, whereby tile native who has prepared his hides in 
the better way may go to a proper Belling centre and obtain 
a higher price for his hides than he could otherwise get. In . 
fact; to-day the native is not encouraged to use better mothods, 
because he is not always reworded,by a bettor price., I suggest ; y 
that while Government will help, the trade sliould also assist 
in removing the difficulty.

The Hon; Member for Nairobi South refoned to the case a* 
of'Bukoba coffee, and " foreign ’’ coffee os a whole, and the 
rMtricliohs which the Department imposea upon ita move
ment St'thb'CiWat.. Tain very'glad'to bo ablb to inform the • ,
House tHal 1 hod a tele^mfrom London'yesletday m regard 
to this malter; statingitharthcre is no reason to fear the 
danger* whidl.-'was 'tippreHended. Bcgulations in draft were

^bmitted this morning to the ^idlwaj^^Adimtuatrati^i;^^
hope they wiU'be placed
SatntdBy"hext:imd:I?h6pevand:bebeve_thiittta=diffiqoIhes:
leared by the'tmde arid-other intcra8ts:Will-n6w;^tOT0ved.j.'

Sir, I regret very much to bear the remarks made by 
’ the hon- Member; for [Plateau South, to the effect fhM. at 

least in some respects, the, Amcultural^epsrtment bad nrf
the confidence of the peopid of the conn^.; r shim d^very ., ,
sorry to remam,the;Head.of:anW;Dep^ont wtoch had nrt 
the ohhfidence rf'tha people^ tostsomtom
ootmtryi bit I do i»t >hink,tbjB-ui*e case-: I ‘
liis own constitueniiyicertain people,h«ye hsd.r^
■certain oomplaints, but these have been fully inquired mto,

secure

mcasurea

toe oni^-t® '®®r (“'■ '"‘’"‘b"- 1 sin, not surprised st ■

i's rSrr“ ^ ■- ’
«™ mw.ta'ia"£ w'-'"”'-- ■
refeiiiefrafl'’'h 8™“*“'’'' *he complimentary

■ Ptllwt Bw.,«io the'work of the
lieoDle in 11,11' ^ r^ll that it is not Very long ego sinca some •

t '’i- ■.
■ • ‘ '.■■■■'■ f- - i „lv

-........................... ............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. ......................................................................■■
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V Kctiifa Ugithtive Council „^iil ,1!
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nnil I hoije tlmt iliey will in fuluro get (atisfaclkm. IT,. ^

SSIL" ’jC'r, i-iS '3-

"Iffe t ^“amentap, evidence or otherwiM, (o she* - 
n nether tins department has been doing its dntv to' Iha'

8i|m. I do_ thnA, that m oompanson with <depnrtmcnts^V)f v 
^mciiUuro m other Crown colonics dr dominions, and haring 
regard to the expenditure incurred in this Colony, a^^he 
staff resources, that the Colony is getting full vXe for the 
Sbere’iri ri'"’”' ‘'•“‘• it n»sht interest hen.
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Sir,! with; tiiese observations d will close, by expressing ' 
the hope that hon. Members will makehsMul suggestions when 
the vote is in Select Committee. I shsll welcome and gladly* 
consider any suggesUons they niay pdt forward for the better 5 " 
utilisation of the provision at tbedisposal of the Deportment;-

The Hon. Tim DmBOTOti OF MsmcAt, AND SANiTArtf '
Skbvices (Db. Gnats)With your pemussion;: Your 
Excellency, I sliould like to refer briefly 16 one' iriiportant ' 
mutter raised by bon. Members opposite.: ■ : • U t :

The bnn. hrmidier for Plateau South referred to the Blale' 
ment of; policy . made by Your Excellency in“ your opening * 
address, on tlie subject of the Gpvemment’B altitude fowirda ■ 
the proposal for the regulation of brolbels. ; ; v ;

I thihk,r-it I remember rightly. Sir, tiio hon. Member 
stigmatised Government’s attitude as'being cowardly and 
hypocritical. The attitude which ’Yalir Excellency expresMd ' '
is the attitude wliich is adopted with regard to this matter in 
many civilised countries and it is being increasingly adopted : 
■dayibyday.'; y'»''

; If I may. I Would refer to one or two focts. Tn 1013 there 
was in England a very large and important Commission ap- 
imintcd to go into the question of the incidence of venereal' 
disease. That Committee in its report unanimously rejected 
any system' of control and conoentrated on the adoption of , : ‘
methods of treatment and of education. It might perhaps be. 
suggested that that yas an; opimori not hacked by medical 
opinion-^but'? medicaI:' opini6n; was t'folIy' ^ in the 
matter.

France was the first feuntry that enteSained measures of 
control. In the last few;;mbntbsi the Ministerfof'H^lh in ■ 
France has conteinplatcd'tfac introdnction of a measuro to do 
away with the existing legislation.

A very important Medical Conference was held in Paris 
in 1921-^ihbi Western European Bcgiqnal Medical Conforence 
—and it wiia'held'underithe’adspices btitho.ljcagiio of Bed 
Cross i Societies; : That; .Conference passed ; the- fbUovring ^j ;;;' i: 
Besoluiion :— ’ ■

: t riipjjjitfoii :of’prostilnfion does not play the ; ;
; prbpliylactio" rtle that'has ; been' nlWbnted; foB-^he;’'.'

' liiodern; methods; of'YrophyliicticS of an ;^ucat!bnar'nna .
therapeutic nature can replace it with advantage.", -
Tile Ijeague of Nations during the last few months has 

publishciitt. reporiiannonncingitho agreementiof 56 nations . 
to the principle of the abolition of any form ofvoontrol. if ,f:iM \

= tfoSarv on Agricultural, other than

not putting these revenue. I ansfeH'SvS s rsj’iKfTS
Umn is actuilly ^,c caw ““«> “oncy-

^difficulty in ■ The; /^many ffifferent^Hwi '"^^ by
^IfSi’onld not bo industry that ,

‘•■o others.

.A . . K^'
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l>y >•“ hon;'MeSfieriShBn « wm 

p»^ through^ thu House in August last, I anfipaM 1 may awtroe^ithat #e
08t*bUsJunen,t of n District Council in liia area will bo bia.

‘ The Hon. Member for Nairobi South, in hia collaboration 
viOi the .Qqvernmbni Printer,; i: think, mi»^^ 
error.; winch had teferenM to a contribution of ^5,000 in; lieu' I " ^
of ,rates..:That TObliihhUohJwhl.hot 1» Wa^e'byJtho Nai^Fr 
Mniucipal Coun<fl,:Bria:ho}may;'set:lui;taind at;^^
point. An error in spacing out the type has occurred, hht i 
when this is rectified it will be seen that the Contribution in ; 
question ia . cxpect^ from' tha sanie MUtte -aa' the"13 items 
whiclupreccde it in:Eeveuue Head IV. ; ’ = - •

m X'Vyit^-M.

. n.«kc.a.aai«.u«,..jtaSas
general WMl wnthUona. It iwaa advoeated M^td^ 
honiuM^nndamentalJy ono.ofcthe iakSd^^^^ffi 
w j^e ■ lAtrfe:, qucalion;--thi8

to coiw ;wiHi..thtmaingJ^S 
etionld boirrigorously punned. That? ** ----very well apply to th a country.

1 am not quite sure as to which particular passage id Aft
Mediraincportlhehon.JIcmber for Plateau sS^iefamJ.,.'

‘i"* of eyphilia nmoogli ■
* of the problero-1 ‘ ■

®*oeIlency, the one thin*'-'
deMiopiWon behind ns. :We cannot’'^ •;
mothoda. We must have the opinion behind us. .
rosoiullhA^^^ ^‘Ijo in vNavirrindo havhlw!«#i^“

.™y. M -; ■

1i mV 1mh.
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The Hon. Member for Plateau South asked for a state* 
ment as to what the poahiaB was in regard to th« OoVfn.

aeaahm Oon^eart'a deilnite ptqioaits in Alt ngwd.
1 ^ ^ _ (• ’ ts _

i«n.w to a,to 8»“J »•,■,?.

a £gts ■■
^^^SSS?!LVg~Tyjj-~.^

7.......'C..... .............. ................ .................... ....... ...................... s-ti.;.

H
\ ... ,,* .,^ tS

Tm, non.' not ’Acnma Coronal, BMnnuti (Ml 
MavniO tlToarExioMancT, libaaM like ihtt of iB to ttedt' 
hon. Metuben for, Ae asnimpiion Aey havs fnada-^^^l'lMrt,' ' 
with oiwaaceplia»»tbat tbs MimtiMi od.Oiwaaiwwl in .. 
ng^ to Ala Badgut ia an botMtt om. I do aol AhA I 

^;'iMwd w^fiMiui Ihtei ;Ail P5in:;haw;.Iiiiii^^^
points of detoil wtueh -bavs. arisen tnd which haara not jrat 
been answered. . ■ ’ ,
''''irUawi Sir; the WhOla<qu«ttiim otteriniA M^ieriice ii;aa.haa .2: 

•rbeehrsAted;' unds^'’teTieW-^nt^^; Aoniac-iara;'ATiiiiwiiSilSoi ''

gto^^A^i«.;,g«am«t.nd.lnc^to^ ..
y ' . . >1

-V -
r '

■-Mv#a
.....
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^^rnmiat onjh^nciplo of SuppIofflorit^^rtfa^iM 
Jhot t a mnoyi^M/not be

f l*onI(l, BtJ f»r M poMiblo; N% mwiiB bf-u ihMDg money fpund;tb;WOTailableiS^i^„^ :< 
of p»s^. Tbatr Sir. 'ia ^ ' -
k ■ r‘
V :Thon tWis tho quMUoa of fbrcats-webavo tiio Fwsi^^^' "
Advi^, who has come on a doflnita two ycara;Vi8it.>HB ha* 
alre^y begun, to reports but I doubt whether it would aerv" 
the full puWM to pubheh any interim, report. It ia advirablo ' 
to owuit the final report, in which ho will aurrey the'whole . ^

_ , d^TOfpriia water boring-Qiwciumehtlaittfulfarapathy 
with the proposal to go ahead aa fast as possible with'thii 
most important operation. It is, howerer, a queation which 
lour Excellency has ^rronaUy investigated^ and it is a ques-
tion whether we might not, in addition to the Government
orgamsalipn, add this to the list of aervices to be undertaken 
with advantage, by private enterprise. The matter is even now 
engaging expert attention.

: I do riot think the queatidh of death dulici has been ir^acd 
hitherto. It IS obviously a matter on which Gbvenimont 
could not be expected to express an opinion except to say that 
during the onwing year it will examine the whole jiosition. ‘

■ The road to Uganda across the big shoulder of Mount 
Elgon, su^csted by the hon. Member for Elateah Ndilhi is,
I agree, a road which we should do Well to construct. I should 'Vt * : 
like toi say here that the enteiprise shown by the localiin-;^:^^- 
habitahts of that conierwf the Trms^roia iii cb.dperatioh'"% 
with theiy neighbours oyer the bdrder^in jaU mattera affecting ‘
the district .generally is almost onconraging'SBign^ahdiir n.
should like to'pay publie tribute to the spirit iri that part ol 

"the countiy. ......
As regaHs the Udfence Force, Ooveniment hopes to make 

a statement later-in the session whichi I trutti will reiiidye 
any misapprehension in the public mind 
intentions in regard to the Perce. i 'W ,

4 The hbn; Member for Nairobi South referred to the item ’
■of £76,000; to be devoted to the relief of taxation. Ho was 
right in assuming, that before wo come to.any decision we 
shall, of course, have to consult neighbouring territories—arid 4 
in that regard I riiay remind hon. Members of the statement; S 

; made by .Government during the August session at Mombasa , „ 
in regard to the Iriter-Coloriial Corifererice.; He is right in his 
rissiimption also tfaatj the £20,000 .malde‘available by Govern
ment, lost'yearjfbrariti-malsrial -wbiisjyrill, of'cdhrsei^flm 4^1 ■ ■' 

available for next year.

, l«»^e “ndiUons, the position to dale is Z ’ ’
•i^ r;iuil"ofTa?dfscl”ioS^^^^^^ ; ;

defliute agrcciiient will bo arrived at immediately. ’ ’ ' i

■ quMtion of surplus balances is tul
tudth. Here again, wo have circulafed n report but, asltt - 

‘I*® .otto •ide of^o HouM ' ■ 
agreement i^ng themselves has not yet been reached and '
It IS Bupested for the consideration of the House that S ' 

“'1 Members, shorid ■ ‘ -
ihiSTtoSSiw & «"a reach finality, if they can. first

CTOnditnro on roads—I- ■will -not enter into 
of the various headings under which 

w»? fr in tliis Budget, or in“-eonnection
-i is sulBdent to say that it

‘ “ has been pro- .
we inii A “iw remind hon. Members thaf 
wh.VT^^r ’ expending of the £100,000

pS’ ariiffcrent-sonrce, namely, from

"-'®4709-

.subject.

■iv;

wn im on the ^position. .1 am aure, Birt that no one - 
hf be at nil difflcnlt and it it can '
done Tie™ with thia . Bndget It will, of conrse, bo
eon"siaeS. ’ “““ reprinting;to be ' '

Sa Frontier DktrictKarei^t.:^^
' parts—I '

y reoollection the agreement entered into by

■ ■

1v;..

i1 as to Government's ;

w.

g

iilSS
V^^v
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bo brought ta the notice of His Honour the Chief Justice.

(ipprove ftt the end of the motion be delet^ niid the trdrih ’ 
9?“^*“*® " bo substituted therete 

The question was put and carried.

DEOEM.Iaa’

on the M D^ber;: : ^
. lv!^p: Hi8 KxceUeocy the Acting OoVffifnor i tSiii Jacob 
WbjJUm Barth, Knight, C.B.E.), presiding.
; •His EiMlloney;6pcn^ file Cmncir^ith p^r." '; ,.

;;^^A^j^krtNI9amTlpN;'CE.;T&E,dAiH ■
Tlie Oath of Allegiance was admim‘stered;io:—.: "

John Edward ; BiROPiuaB' hli^ioK, Nominated Official ^
.Member.-..': j’i '

:i'
, His. ExoRUBNoir; The Select Committee, as usual, will 

, oonsist of;'r'' -'■■■
The Colonial Secretary.
Tho Treasurer. ' ;
The Chief Native Commissioner.
The Commissioner for IakbI Government, Lands and 

tSeltlement,
and all Unofficial Members of Council.

, I understand it will be convenient to meet at 10 o'clock 
tomorrow to deal first with the anrpIns balanccB—at Uio - 
Conference Boom, Government House.

:';-:;{-MINllTE8.:;y- '.
:Tbe minutes of the rneeting of the ISth November^ 1928, 

■were confirmed. :
PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE.

Bi'The Hon. l^B AonKo Attornev GENEiiAt, (Jtt. T.‘ D. H. 
,-:Bruob) t.

Civil Procedure (Amendment) Rules, 1928.

.'t-
}

The Council adjourned. Bi The Hon. The Aotino Chief Native CouuiaamHmi (Mb.^ ~
C.M. Dobbs):

. Native Alfairs Departmental Annual Eepirt for 1927.
Bt 'The Horn THBiAqrao Co^^ fob Looal .

. jOpyBRNiiENT, Lands ’ and SEmEUEUT (Mr. W. M.
■ .LOQAN)
btatement of Land Alienation.
Report of the Select Committee on PubUe Health 

<DivisfeMfEinds) Bill. ‘ -

'S»
X

.1, t ■i'

•1'
-A; =1If

................... .. , . 'f'-''-'
Br ’The Honi; The Abima Dibeotob UF; EDBOATibN: llMit'

B. Biss).: ;v,,. ...........................
Pmucation Department Annual Report for 1997:

•P'7-V'

J- '.T,

•1. -i- 1-J:
PL 9''^ -y. ;f

r. Br The HonI J; E. 8. Mebbiok (m the absence of the,Hon. f 
the'.4cting General Manager, Kenya and UgMda Bail-^ 
ways and Harbours): , ..

9 Bint: BupplemenUiy (Bailway) Estimates, 1928. ,
port of the Select Committee s the Haibours Begolit- 

tton ^iii. • i

1 E * -

*■y
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....
’\y. iii
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Kma'^faiMiveComia^^^

NOTICE OF MOTION. ,

IWTOS wSBiTtiUENT (Mar W;- M. Looan) ■ 
nolica of the following motion :— - — ^ •

'•:J'XV
V'i 9:

__:_________ _ 8i<f Diember, im ' 778

BnmsH Asi) Comnial pnoBAwi (Ainaroiim) Bn*. .

etago^^MhoTXn’:"

‘ ‘ * f I* '

. •' 1 * .

.™sr£5i".tsVi^^ "“ ■
r; Notice was given to 

stageiof the session. !

im
i

Ibegtogh*'

Q I " S**®* Council do opprove the licpott of tU
&lMt Committee appointed to cwisider tho PuSaiiJgaJ';^^ S

Sill, subject to the inscS on Ml -.’
3 orthe B^rt. after the word • shops ’ iti the 11th* 
of the words “Iter diiuoting the not proceeds of 11» ' 
Auction V-' ‘''® Board""Ss;'‘sc”li b?’- .

,.'VyiV

I tfie second reading at a later.move■■■■■■■BUtB.'.

The StmoBMNATE Cobbts ^btabatioh and Mainthnanoe) I;
, . , , , ■ ■ Bn.*.

♦1 9“ m°‘'on of the Hon. the Acting Attorney- Genoati:
: : W^ S’^t “ Midhtenanee) :Bill-

: = stag^^heS^" - socond reading at a lat41

if
I,

'■:!.:.;i,:FENoiNO: Bii*f ;i 
On tlie motion of the Hon, the Director of A^riculluib 

was road.a tot time. ;;, ,
Notice was ^ven to move, the sotond reading At'» later 

stage of the session. ,

.5

■f''' ■^^4i;CATrLB;CliEAKSINO-BlLt.f.../ 4-i",'";'
, On the motion or the Hon/; tlie^ DirMtoErof;:^^ 

the Cattle CleaDsing Bill was read a first time.

.tageTr,lr“'^“
;

-BOBINE88 OP COUNCIL. ' '
His ExoEtiiMo* : That, hon. Members, ^pIeU» the 

buameaa of.thiaimorTungVsBttmg, ;The nest thiiijt >
like itoideSl vrith is the pregrwwno of-futnre bnsiiMw.<.!niis 
ia hot Council work, of ^ou^. but I think it will, bis better 
for mo to deal with it now. ■ ' ‘ i

The tot thing is the continuance of the Belect'.Com- 
miitM om Eatimtosi ;TKat 1 ttttgioM^ t^ morning at 10 o'clock at GoveSTntHou*,. ‘

mto next thing to deal irith ia-^md lliia is mainly con- ’ 
earnedwith; the consent "of /Elected. Mombersr-whether we 
ahsll meet: agoih'Iater ofl this; WMki^^
P<MsibIo,to/take;the’Budget in;Wun^.mW;^^
The Seli*t committee has rwt-renot^i,81^:1 am gnite'soref 
hon.,Mtoberi,:w«ild:fflcS make.
.‘hemmlyoii scqnato^ wilh;^ -me qneito ».

: 8hall,we meet on Thmeday or Friday, or adjourn until the 
17Ui?

; TatniNo WITH THE Enemt (ItoBA*), Bit* *■

.if'sis.’s.r/"-j
......................... ’

/,T'

%r','
::/.f■i

r'l’^ws (Amendment) Bn*.

the Widows"JlnlO V'"’ Attorney,General
tltoe" ^ Orphans (Amendment) Bill was read a first

Mage ^"tho «:si^‘r" “■» .' .

‘Ai

sf

Aysno Widows’ and Obiiunb’ Pensions (Amendment)
Bit*.

the ASadeS^w!?“ tbe Acting Attorney GeneraT .Ml t"as“;^’ad'It:t*tiJ^ ^ ^AmUmenU

Notice WM mV.„ . ' I ' '■
stag, of rtio

I'A;

;4}
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•TOi, Wl. » 0<*Sn,S ,iVSL K.rii'^!?'"- V ■

in the c«» of thV Sc^t'8.f '
«de™«on* wW<* wilf make » financial con- ’
.....................

f f f DECEMBER. 1928. 3-.

The Coancil aesemhled ot 10 B<rn; at the Meihorisl Hall. 
.Nairobi, on the, 7th December, ,1928, His Excellency the 
Acting sGoreroor iSro JACOB Wnxiau BAnra, Knight, 
C.B.E.), preaiding., r

His Excellency opened ,the'Council With prayer. ' ^
Tlie ininutespf the mceting ot Drd December, 1928,: were 

,'confirmed.,.-'V

l«th orl9th Dcrerabe™ “me Mbacqnent, date-^„ the

; ;PAPEB8 DMD. ON^THE TABDEV; ;v 
Br Thb Hon. tJibb DiBEcroit op PcBtio Wobks (MbVH. L. 

■ .Sikes)■.• : '1.-;
Ileport of the Select Committee on llie Trafflo Bill.

Bi Tub Hon. J. E. S. Mebbick : .
; Game Department Atmuaj Beport,'l927.' , ' *

a. b-KV fi ''"V'l" ^«, i, ..a...,

«> fcJiS'SS'W.’?'” Si^Ka teSr"
■ ■■■

'IT” SI* '
; Select Committ<»s^n?^ >>*'k *0 the

'^ben the ‘be-moment^^i
I hope to hold a ** ‘•b®"'
Bill toyay. and T«®<!
result of tte further i i Tlie
he Considered flriit hv n **^*™ *®'' report will have to 
on the table. ^ ^“’'''■'“nent Mono the peporta’are laid

i i.

■ CApt. Tub Hon. H. M. V. Kenbau : Your Ex^ilency,

“*,Vt,V«u”.3 bTiSS -Sff
Has it Wn.Imd,;_Bir?r,.;_; ------ - .. .......

His ExomiBNor r Wth'rig^ fij Ihe ^tCT'Hilih 
report of a tlu>j Select .Committee came before the Executiye ,4 
CouncU for diacusaion yesterday; sH wasicopaideted neeCii^ v,~
to ask the Select Committee to ooniider one or two further 
pointa;beforo laying the report on the table.

> •> _ . ‘
, Captain. The Hon, B.,Mi>Vi KENBM.T:i Yonr.ExceU^yi 

has the .re^rt. been li^ed and submitted ? .

His Excklleno*: Perhaps* the. Hon. the Director of 
PubUc Works wiU answer that question.

Tub Hon. -hiB ’ Dibectob op Pbbuo Wobkb : Your 
Excellency, it is the Mse that the been signed and
has beeniSubmitM to: Government;:; AsJifjis neceas^ m 
this case that‘ .the Government should; examine the;report m:^ ^
the erst instance,.to ascertaih what action it proposes to take, : .
the report has not yet been laid.

. ConWaitHabvw : Your Excellency, ^ a point 
of order, may wo be told whether the Government intends to 
inatituto-a new constitutional procedure in such mattera. A

• will luect to-morrovi nfom"n“ and
The Councti adioi,»».j j-ii

ThbHon■iV

?-

>'X:
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Jtenya LtgUlative Council itfjm .V“<: ;‘iS'im mmm:
SKS U‘S1
. a. E.c™.„: , „i„ ^ ■

ORAt ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS. '^ ' ' ^ 
VoTHn's RoLt.

O^nHoN. CoswAYHAnvTnr: -
.,Amr 'T'” bo pleased to explain why 0* '
names of a laige number ,ot duly nn.iifi.A ;

■• sifr™ ^K5 ''

i:
i • 1. Tlio two addillinal posts specially sanctioned In lJUJr 

were filled during that year. . . , .
One Entomologist waa transferred on promotion in July 

of this yeat*^,The Secretary of gtate is endeayonring fo fill 
, the vacancy so created.

, One Entomologist is now on leave, two are now on duty

2. On the discovery of the p^^ *’ Stephsnodores ”,
steps were immediately taken to investigate its distribution and ; 
the incidence of the pest.*

The Coffee Planters’ Union, 4he Chamber of Commerce

A Departmental Bulletin lias been publialiedy giving 
partic^Iara of Urn,pest-and indicating control measurea wliich

’Is
»’4'Cf
ii-

■ or a,.

... matter.. ...

His ExcEUBNot: 1 think that might be done ' •ig roe done. . , ,

■i” feSs,'Aa.J5r'

; : TllE: HON-t-. i y I.
, , ^many water boring units are in the possession i . ^
;,,.''''of.'the'Goverhm0nt7'’''''., V.

a; bn what date'^d they arrive in Kenya7,
3. How Lave they been employed since arrival?:
4. How many order, fot.boruw brel^tiU nnsatisflid? ” a,

?

'eS-
IBs

a*

a. H.«. »p»;.« wp».;; ■"
1. Eight water boring units arc in the posaesrion of 

Government. •
• a. Ponv machin«i ordered last year had 

yrithi^ifipment by July, 1927* ordered thk
y^r arrived in May. but their equipment has not yet all

3. Tlia units have been emplojed as follows:—
Plant 1. Onb borohble at Nairobi then on ahenaied 

land in Nairobi District. i
pianb i; Ib^nS‘ bbrehois at'fHaiiubi Jtlvbn'Cri'i-aUenate^

: i : ‘ ■ in Masai Reserve.- r.i
Two machines have not yet been put in operation.

■ *:

ffiSa*
ay-’T:

'M

t;!■-:

fi

J- mis
‘

SiBB‘V ^ n<
-ki-ikik
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Kini«,LegUlatm Council 

. i. T1.0 following order, for boring .« .u,j ,

s."£s^'A SSL'S:.

778 ___________»fc X)w«mb<T^7W8a?"g:
V^- i ^

Th» Hok. Coirw.T Habvw ;

bSrn‘fho‘ufe- "* »» .
.w AonNo Cmap Native CoimisBioMBa
(Mb. c 0. M. Doro.)^: Tho Ciliief Katlva Cc»nml«.)nnf r who 
wa« Chultinan of the Committea, waa unabla io anange^^

za^rj;SSL»|irst^53^^^
DoMBsno Srbvants' Bboistbaxiok Bili..

Libct..C!oi,. 'The Hos. a O: DonnAsr V: , . ; ■
o " 9°''''^®°"* "*“‘® w>>«n* ‘I*® Domiato
Servants Begistratipn Bill is to come into force?,"

^ Hon. J; E. 8; MBSBiCK r 'Jt is hoi poMihle aTtfio * ”
prewnt time to say when the Domestio Servants’Ee^tration
Ordinance will come into force; the Ordinance was rererVed 
for the signification of His Majesty’s pleasure.'^ i

Libut.-Col. The Hon. C; G. bnnHAM ; Arising out of. 
that-answer;] Sir, is: the BiU being held jil>:^efinit3y from " ^ 5‘.Horne?,■:"'■ y'Vi CfA-s.',;*- ■']

T7Ba.

this year, bat with thr* Estimates for ;x

Excellent. arSm E^nots Scott:; Vour #] •
Bircctor of PnbUc WtorL th™^if f'f’ the; Hon, the 
of the world where Ktoh^^L®*^‘ P®r**
Persia—I should say Iraq? * ^ ®"®'' ®*

«Ljv» £ rr“

■ S]^.r,a!’-SL. ss'rriss ss

; THBiHojf, J* E,’ 8.::MsBBtoK: Tes, Your EiceIIenoy,*it ^ ^ 
has bMnri^eTt^ to the'India Office.

Capt. Tmi Hon. E. M. V. Khnkaiy i Your Bicell^,

HIB ExoBtumor -lto the Aitomey Generah: Can you^^^^^^ 
answer that qheilion?

tAS WsVEf- r''

• .Hi, IT. - >“** ^5*“**®*'’• •’ ‘ •• •• ‘'•.I’f
i ..• ,1 ,-  ..................... > ..t

&

Hib Exobixenot : Bat how; does the India Office; ^me
into it?

Tbb Hoit. 'Tb* Aohno Awmjwt Ononto : I nitder- 
,^:Staia,:'Srotir.E*c«lh^,;^t«irBiI);Iuto^:w^

India Office by the Imperial Ooreniment.

splliSv■1^
T -V
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, , Lieot.-Col, The Hon. C. G. DrwrAM; Your Exceltew, ‘' 
Wore Rsking the scwnd qaesfion gUndi* in mv 
iToint o^t r glighl cridr^^^^

hence. ^1 hope the Government docs not intend boldin”™ 
Iherei^Iy fornix moptha.. .(Laughter). ® ^

TiibHon. J. E. 8. Memuck:
"'' y*St W given as the invekkation hiiim

c»nipleted._ but it ia expected IhSt^e diaS^to’Sa 
i • ^ the pipviijnS;;

‘ (6),With^regart to the remaining parti oLthe queition ' '

. .,A *^0 ,fi*M*iw^:inember With;iho infoiTOaU<mt,4e«iicdi
jrEMBERBmP OF SELECT COMMITTEE.

Fiui CENsoitaHip. ■■
Hw ExcBut^oT r Before going onsto iBoinext item oh:> 1

the Order or rte Day there ia a communicalWn which I ought. : ;
to have m^e earlier. It is m relatioii to the . Select Com* 
mittee on Film Censorehip.; .. . ; " . ■
vs : At Ae Augnat; reaaira pk I^iriatiTO

i£s: /(or,Nairobi Norih (Mr.,T. A. Wood), ,:j., s j,,,. ,; 
s, BinceVthat date Mr.’ T.; A. Wood: haa ceafod; toibe 
Member^Tor Nairobi North and haa re 
08 Member for Nairobi South,-and' . _
place a8^Member. (oriNairobl North;;SHs?i E S i

At a praUminary meeting ycaterday, double' were ' 
expieased adttojwhether’Mns^^^ con- '
e«tnen<y,!^a8 BtiU;a;memberofothesCpmmitlee,, bnt.aajhi:Ki);.V 
propofcdsthosmolion m Legialative Council in Augnat it ia 
•obvioua that he ahouid be. • ■ ,

“ "'■■'J”’’=“'* ■ ■ BILL. ■ ■ ■

rjPi What instructioria were given him, and by whom? PUBLIC HEALTH (DIVJSION OP. LANDS) BILL. I
(d) mat (ac^^^ IlEPonT OF Select CoMMwraB.

«h«e could be aupphed or .not?.-). . - , . ‘Your Excellency. I beg h, move that thi. CoUnefl do approve
....f

....

V

mont, and it is not nsual to publisli it in the Colony wnectned.
Ihero arc objectiona to publishing any document in which-.

: rte Head of one Department deals; with other Heads of ■
; -Departments m niattera of small public concern; but tho 

Government recognises that the Unofficial Mcmbcre of Ihii'
■ Conncil have an interest in llie general bearing of the Beport 

on the condimt of the finances of the Colony, and will, thS^te 
|”®.„be glad fo ay .it ronfidcntially before’ the hieinhera ofi 
the. Select Committee on the Estimalea ' ’ -s

r

5-'.

®■ ^onr ExcellOnO^ ii 
f " ® “''«^cr, does it mean that the confidential -

Sat Boiwrt?°PP°'’“"'‘‘y of analysing the contents of -- ■

10 th^' Elecm'tT* PWoctionTl’tako it. '\
‘0 whora;the confidential report is

igiven considering Its contents. -

CossT FisniNo lNQnm&-Dn. von Bonds’s Visit.

cplaced Captain Schwartie I 
Major Warn has taken’ his B s

■r,Mi

jj

9
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7th. December,'imirs-^111 'Sjeam■' ttjrfeport'-of ttie'8eIect''CoftiatW
PubUofieJU, ®vido0oII*„di)^i{lS o

■, on pa«.3 oI:Uii>,aeportj"after:Miis 
( Un*. of: »h* wort, " ifter deducting, tho “rt 

1.1. of tho matcri.!. which the BoJrf m.y •ctl'bTSSii ^
docuiuent an^Ly^ho'brie^^^xriaS^ -'

gS a'S.^'S

penJ^ theio-rfipuM bo Mmo daftnlte .pon.lty'.ft.^ ■tl.fc,j;^-,i- 
■ commwMon rt^e offence,V»nd- they.racominoiiil ' S ’

IMnally^Idbottfinonotc*cecding£100/anarm«dditkin '
l^t tho praviou* provWon in yie c auW' aiould itiiidi* Md 

. that for wery day dnr%>hich tho o(ronco;cohtinnei d find! > 
mBy>^IKM^.:;: A furUicr amendmont In 

‘h»‘.el«"»,e>»f .‘he.i%rt t»wer| in;th8 m»m 
of the Cpmttuttei, to demolidi' biiildinga which haW' boon 
Cdnatruclod in: defianco Of the' provision. Of thii OrtifliheO
and to recover thorebst Of the demolilion from the offontteri ' 
Subteiniont to tho ogninn of the report Of thO Coininitle*oto
member recommended tho incinnon Of a latOW^ iSving
the Board power to sell the material, of the demolished bnild- 
ing and to .set off the coat obtained oh such' sale‘.naiiirt tha 
cost of demoniion which would bo Recovered froih tho oifehdw I 
That further amendment brings this Bill into lino with sunih* 
proviBions which obtain in other Wblic Health OrdinAhees

I beg leave to move the motion.

. The Hon; Tnn Aonno ATrOhmnr I GENSBAn : - Yoirt 
Excellency, I beg leave to ^bnd the motio^^ ^

i
s

Bill ’Sr“ *” Clause 0 of the '
snb dfrit^ ^ whiA 'deni with^tninor a^d .

were required to bo enbmittod to th^BoaS^"

«vWoh^ ■™“ “PPliconta who pit in;for,major rob.

£; S ■' ■

inord«rtoreH^%?ion.*ho ’

it/itsSJilFaiS’ “ h* ■

otfoneo-. fine not eicoeding £S for o?2^?2y *^^Tdly

^ 4^:-“

(

Hta Exonrjumoi: Tho question is Ihst this Cortneil dd ‘ 
approve the Beport of tlie Select Committee appointed.ito 
consider tho.Ih.blic Health (Divisionlof Linds) BE mbj^l ; - 
to the,insertion on page 8, of the. Beport.-after tholy^^ ^i:: ; "Shops:;: in tho!iltirs.o.‘ofthe;word.^ifterdrtnai

In tho absence of any debate I now put that queatlw. -.f 
Tho question was pnWnd carried. , •>-

SUSPENSION OF STANBING 0BDEK8. ' ;''
Tnn Hon. Thb DibeotOb op Pubuo Woms.-.W 

Eicellenoy, ! beg to, movd that the Standing Bnlea and Qr^rf 
bol^s^dedPortCr to eniAIo ft. adoptlim rt-the Bep«t 
of the Scdect Committed on the Oh^O Bill to bo taken, i

The rewn, Your Excellency, for tto snspnai^
Standing Ordera in Ihia case is that this Bill if ensctrtrWrlf

in from taaition of vehicles on a new basis, and.furthermore,; :.,. 
When the, has been enacted the nileo have ,
stiUiftbl'be'pubMed.;|;::Hj:i8SthereforeIimpot^.;’«iaf^
Bill ahoQld be enacted without delay. It ia onfortnnat«jai»l 
the Bepbrt oouM not be in the hand, of hon. Member, earfaer.

ieU

li

:v4 ii:'.

iS* -.il?
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S?’‘ lu** '^^3,'"** ''"jP***'*. Md I qodenund *»

.......
Exec^cyXg ni™” •' - , '-

I^IIISSSSa;';:
The Hox. CtoswAT Haevex : Your Eicclltncv T Imt

b«n published and thoroughly debated iinco the year^M

: 7»1^
fn

:

.»s-trA”
■ E Ar j-J™:, is

otkm>**
)
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on tins side of the House to allow the suspension of-stSS ' i 
orders because-wc cannot slop the sriwosioh. But, 8fr i?KSa?ssssra,? .ttis
:;a“.wuntiy to coMdCT;^ 4,Te.&«fof,lM^ SIS'
h“''^ Oovernmerit and the:hteessMy;buameiis o^iSa^^n’^

'; ■' '::; .,: ■-• -•

E.. ASKc&s;-^,

will ho a great deal of disagieenient on this side of the Rouse
ifSx-t" “"” ” ” “.

• ■ - - - J

„|;

s'^‘^rASi“£. £,£T,t“ia' ■
h!^°Sn^ ^ “I? *“ rapport the motJori^iThrs raafo Birf-SiifeS;;

bad; one ,that' 3po^t‘Srh,t h^^^^ •
: »o h:“b«5. up - -

iililP®^^.;:
«” 1* h* ^3ss*-;a‘£ni3Sr,5jr»" ,?:■■=

, -' --M
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Tto Hon. T. A. Wood : On a point ot ciplanation, the 

ont going round and securing the nctwssa^ ten membere.

His ExenuiBNor: I was jusi about to r^ci Ihb hon^ ^ '
Member to Section 80 (3) ot Wo SlanMng HnleS Brid '^iri.''r

Thh Hon. T. A*: Wood : On a further point.of explana- r 
tion, the hoh. Member Has' naked •whother, if it is agreed to - 
suspend standing orders, the Government trill alsd agree io -
the suspension of that particular rule, and he has nqt^t had ■!
an answer. iivi;

His Exobllbnoi : The suspension of stah^gjhtders is’ ' ■ 
mainly for the purpose of enabhng this Bill .arid the ^^^‘rt df : 
the Select Committee, as laid on the table, to be taken to-dsy.' - ^
It has already been laid on the table : the .motion .will bo that 
it bo cither adopted or rejected. ■ v . :

mttM tojsay they are sa&fied. ;^at has thitjrot'id do with
' Too question is7 is the House sauSied " 

and will Members take the responsibility of passing the Bill 
.They feel that the ohly Way by which they can 

pass; the: report, would be to takothe Bifl- and rtad It clausa 
by claiiso and give their opinions oh it. '■ • " > ' . >

Thb HoN. CqNWAT HsnyEt : Your Excellency, I have 
never expressed unqualified ■ salisfaoiion with bvery :d6tail:in " 
thAjJPe'rt.'rtej .but I, did .support and continue to support the 
motion fpr, the Busponsioh of,Standing Orders for'the reasons
given. And, Sir/1 sliaU idso rapport trith'aU my pdwerjhe
proposal that' the measihe bo oonaidored clause by ejanse, 
lino by Une and wprf by'wdnl. ‘I do refute the suggestion of 
the Hobjo liocd r and the Member for Nairobi hrOrth^.^r fciilh'
—with whoso geographical ©ranastics I am hnabld to competO 
—that I am- quite unreasonable in my attitude.

LiEDT.rCoi. Thb Hon, J. G. SmKwoon'i i beg/tb' nibvO 
an amendment to the motion before the Bouse—that dJoi SOj 
section 8, be also suspended. . •< i,,

Thb Hon. T. A. Wood : Tour Excellency, is itinpossiUe 
to get the guarantee that if we agree to the suspehrion of 
Standing Orders the Bill will, when put forward, go to,:a : 
Committee of the whole House. It is very necessary becauBOP : 
under the other rule, as you know. Sir, ten Members must ' ; 
nse aimiibsneonsly. It is very doubtful if wc can get that . P:

The hen. Member for the Lake has already said that — 
ho IS peifMtly satisfied, and that the other MembersOught to: - 

bi Ms opinion. I subrnit, with respeot/i' aminoti r P , 
the Bill Was pni’^ to

j^dieate imit that ■ toatioh of motor vehioles was going to be :: "

cme bMore vtho Sel^ (Mntmittee.pwhen aotoal Sdatarwas, . P 
’ delaiHcdnld .not ^he diaild^dte&the’-

thati^^ to
I doubt very mndi : .

imolves an important point. Sir. ...

Lieux.-Col. The Hon. Loan Fbanqis Sooit ; On a ^int

motion is that standmg orders be saapended for the 'purpose 
of/eDabliDgitheiBiU,{6,,be|p^^
mtervulvltetweeh :laymg,,tiie,;rcport, M:.tWSelect ,Gomn^te^^^^ 
on t%.table and, coi^deM it; in pCouncih

number.

.. ,:./Thb iHT.'; Hok/ Loan,. paLSM^t/Smnfi am, going to

in -order -thit without- tea Mombem having to^rise in- their 
places^ihfeBmHidMd^be^Mdd^ before this!^

• ^ ™ prepared to give any gitaran-
and the RurererCffi!'' Of”

■ that’^?’'' DHi,A>tBB8: Yonr &Mllanoy. in

DltiM^Durelv t**^ *!"^ spapension .ofMaiidmg. orders takes

-.......... ■v'i;:/:;;
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a

S^^3KSiS..~ ?ffi;5tta S
wupended m two Merent WMB krtind^ OMtebTi iijS ‘ M O^jr a tec^l Ejection w it!^ '

m
». '"H! i

ena

. apokea once <m.tlw'aMtion.''r:a;‘:'"'::^^'*^-=-^-"';™,^^CA::.::-.,.
• , ..^.-.

’ EKUUutnB : Iibeg.yonr paidon.' 1''must, wthtow,; bul 1 should lilce' confiSiiUon W thi ■ 
OoTemment as to the conisa or business, and aJw, if this B{6 '
IS gomg to be put oa, how it is to be put off. and when. . ,-»-

. what .'he. says,at aU.

1

wfin-ar-

«S
a

Hie Excellbkci : The question is:— 

■: f Die ^uMion wta put and canied.

'■Brfmm
ai(oppt*hMfi»a

SK

...4
a

Hw ExcKLUpior: The original motion:- '

iriUBo lMI,b« adopted.
The quertion was-pot and carried. .

. THE TSAEWO BIUi. . ' , "

C^iltee bn Um EiU'io^I%ide:;terJC<)S^SdfiT^ 
^.jni for the E.cens.ng and Taxation of Vehicles be

W Ext^lent^then, am a lm« number U m».nin«t.

'■'A

a

■'r

^i!K
e::H^S5«

sa*aK.;
•i'



fcri;niijl)weiwt«T.-iM8.- .

CAiTAiK Thb Ho»,<iE. M. V.- Kmouw :. Taw 
report be referred to e Select Committee of the whole Homi.

• Hie ExoiiiiKNcT; The queition U!- ' ' ,'
■ 7 V 3““ to “ committee of the'wholo''Hou*c...............

■,Th,e,ue.lion>«put»ndcam^^^ , *

His Exonxraor: Before proceeding with'the committee 
stage of the Traffic Bill 1 think' it 'Would bejf pethepe, con
venient to take'the 'second rtadings of Whir BiUs^;. the 
paper. * . >

■ sy^QEi^™TOM^Ti(^
• ,MMNTEN-^pE>.,BtLLr..5, '

777 sfSKenya LcghlaUtc Councilm ii....... _ .. —.....

Hoad Ahthonty -^ld be four ihd n haU it^^^ •>- *
»wii‘tenii to at preiieht.: lii Hgtoida it is thiw andTjM
•“W ^'««Jne-neeeWHity,.in;'riew of the.fact that the'

in thi* tmtmtiyithat ihorBael--'^- ' Anthonty should hare greater power in this matter.
. In clauM 7 prorision is made for a Central Begistrar it ' 

r?'v .regarding licenL to be '
of to the Incensing

mm

I as
caso; of'.a^'pctBdn;:;'"'';.::,,:''

jt^hicle Whilst cfficienojr’M u- onver u ur 
prtposed to be extended M include the’ i.„„ „ 
dhving whilst his efficiency is impsired/by drugs, v-
,1., In claiw .83 provision is proposed for obedience by 
driver to all reasonable police signals anid instructidns" . ^

2 ^^e Sdredule, where it 'is recommS-^ 
that the fees forv^lcles, other than motor vehicles, should be 

*'“w ^^’^'.*,reductbn conforms with the exprCTsed 
«ows of the Nokuru Distnct Eoad,,Board, the Trans Nroia

^ :Asi»ciation. ';

s ■.. 'U
The Hon. The AonNO ATrouNsr i GWBiwi, (Mn.

BnccB): Tour Excellency, I beg to'move the s«»nd reading of a-Bill ■ to: cbnfer'IU&tidnvoA 
refeterice th married Mihen. ■

•'.'7 . 77.7
. _ object,of .tUs Bill, ,||H,:i87in epabie^toenancO

,.HsriHS.S'teM.''5s s: si '
JUriadlctioh. (Separation ahi- kaintenaace): Act; -1998,. andgenetalIyithe,pr5^naMtWaiBi»4«-aiiailto11n:thk;,iawJip7'  ̂

aTorferTndr L
: - Wo'rtBy.f<rf!Whi.#;arS;ih^ ......

(а) That her husband has been convicted of any oBence . .
T ;i..;j; M|inyolvi.ng.'viole^^^ ‘

(б) that Her husband has deserted her;'
:■ '7: ■ 7(e) :‘her7hn8baaa7£to:''tieen7^ty'spt,: petsitoi::

„ (rO.and that her hn^and ,»a.» .hktoual, dnukasi w
.1... -iMitnaLdiMt taker, , . : .... ..... -i

''7.;;>

which have recommended it.' : i
to tb^ r'““® ipproiima'te '

7
.rehicll".r"‘’'"'’.‘**“‘^“^ tW Wti th'aV^ich '

per annum on pnblio 7 '^7 '“; “™I»rison ■with nwtdr ^IclMi' thto itheyi do not 
teq^ for their use ns good a type bf'track dr'ibid as a motor

enect on roads. . , , ,

****** i*. . .J.,, r.,^

' ‘ .' .... -fe'-l

SI
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7liS

v|

Sill
-■nicT-r:



!” ifeniw iMUUH,,

• "»w,JS?~r:^7~l:
^t) ii provision that the lerral m.* r >

o^ the marriaio W chil&Si^i^^
b«.band wlUIe^unaerTe 4e%f“te “■«* ^ '
connomca ,o the .pplicantT »'<*»• »•' ■

stru £“7 “! .'~b“s'£ffi7,."i5 ''
■. ' ■

?\ : Ao.ftw to be
. <fc} pWacribJng the nlnrfjm^' *„ . , ‘ .li™o*,U,gX; Jj'” “^'“«*» ^

«. to ^

feta,i"sr;s“^75i5jwi^.c™i ^,!r*»sr.';sir^s-S^r5sr nst;

mmr<m 7lk Deetmber, IMS ,.H 793ii nv‘

coiitain»,a^contidenible number of provision*, it liM been r ^ sugpiWd l^t it might bi^dly be nfe^ 
niittoo of this hon. tounal, in order ;tb;«eke,ceH»in that it 

^ cntirely^le local condiliona in this ctninliytt 1 do*not think ?
'‘ wmid take tong ind^l'thirikdfwouldlbeideair*^
that «d^(mlitel^mitour,condtti(ma here?,: i '

The principles are carried out in Engiendt and it is foe 
that roaaDd thM Iibave yoDr'EitceUenn’a'Biithdrity to aey
that yon are prepared to refer this Bid to. a Select Co^ttee 
of this CkmMil, when the proviakOTB of-tbe-Bill may be gone ^ i 
into in detail. I beg, therefore, to move the sebond'teadW of > 
this Bill." ^ .".r;

; Thb Btoti': Thb AomoSouerron * OmrinuL*" (Mn; 
MoC.tnTnr): Your Excellency, I beg to second. ’ " ^

His Excrllbkoy : The question is that'the Subordinate 
Courts! (Separation and Maintenance) BUI, be .read, a;, second 
time.;; i':-,::

fMi ^C3m

:S

<1-

r*‘‘,. (,

The Hr. Hon. iliOBD DBMMEaB! ■Your Excellen^rl"

His ExoHMiKOi: The question is tbia the .BiU.be reed 
' ■ A second tiinCa''

...................

The H<». Ilie Aetm^ At(brn^ 'aeiw»t,(C^an). ’
The Hots, the BaelmaslerGenm).
^e Hon. Member for Kikojtu.

' TRADING , WITH THti. EljEMY ORDINANCES ' ' 
(REPEAD) BIIiL. , ,

of three Oidinanres, namely f—' i

. . ■!*■!.

.vV'.

il
■

'■ i
‘'ir'-'

mi

■■

’.‘UsaE'.l m
x^.3;?.
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H» ExcBJU*ot; The' ^nettion ii :-=
m Enemy Ordinenwii. {Hepe»I)-Bill,be,tead.e:M^d .'^..-,

r, lie qnpttipiv wn^p^^^

. WIDOWS* AND ORPHAN^M^NSIONS (AMENDMENT)

The;.HoN.v.Tmi'AoriNQpvAiroSHw; Gwiiito'iSftemr 
Fcn«ion« Ordinance. Your

;^c^ency, t^jM jM^I^ei4prti^;in ji^antej^ih,;;, 
the demtp.ot,the, ^Ui7 of .8la(A, ana;it:haa already been 
passed in all toe oUiet ieiritonef to Which the; WidottV' and 
Orphans:,^ns.^ Ordin^ce appliw. j lt hM'Tthmt; alr^dy ;
been pasMd in Dganda. I saw it the other day, in,ttc OaMtte.

'Your Exceileni^.'there,aiWoniy two points that thisTBiUv 
MhievM,,-The_fot is that^ort^ to the
deBniUon ot East African 8eiioee^:o8,the icheme is now being^ ' - 
applied to that territoryj ond. therefore, it is dranrsMe to bring ; 
it into the scheme. , Clause 8 of the Bill provides thatia widow 
after the death of any married;conlributer, a!mll notify hex 
own rematriage or bankruptcy to the Crown Agents in writing : 
within three months from;the date of the event. . I might.make ,:

_ ' the matter clearer by quoting the clanae as it at present stands.
The anaendment will bo (e),

" 4. ’ After the death' of. ai^ niarried eoatribbtoi'i 
the widow of such contributor shaU notify to ^ Crown 

i' . r Ai^ts in writing within .three months from the date of 
the event: .*

(a) The-date of the death rf the ccaitributotif he 
.^5 was not at the time BerrioB.

, (b) The-birth of.iiny posthnmoii .ihild bom’liWh
contributor. , , ^ -

■(e) The'marriage of sny female child of mcH W
;-^;;«:*;At'rtribntorfe'tHAageWf?tw«i^^^ ,..

• vof. pensionable sgp."
it is how proposed to add the fblkWng par^^

^.Sfsr-' .“,™' ““ tf-*

■jv

.
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■ ■ tth Deeernktr. im ■'
'7w:;-:v:'::;:

m
““»•■'■ Hi-'

His EsteujsNcr :' The question is:- - -

Tlic question was put and earned.

not 2^n m£ i‘«»»

a"’j'Jt^n”.JH’‘faj
' Wring contim.ouJyto"“ii,„,i th^^^'df^diffe"nr«^

■^.Sf:-

■'T..'i ■

ASI.mc WIDOWS- AND ORPHANS' PENSIONS ' 
(AMENDMENT) BIDL. -, -. ..

Tim Hw. Thk Aenuo Anowtsx GB.VBiuf Y«,’ ‘
wading 5'BiuT' -'

amend the .^atic Widows’ and Orphans' Pensions Oidinane? 
lonr , EsceUency, in : the O^^^

“" .A®*“*'n officer whii WM eUmble and - Scared to participjle in the schtod. was requiredT^^' .
M Secretaiy of the bS. His inlcS^
to bi^me a contnbutor and such written holice was to h* . v

*>«fore tf>8 Ist' A|iril,vi928.
nt^ib^T “t flret spjaddate the advantsees- -

. ; of % scheme, andiwhen they did

a3"'py«."='srSH
g;n,. jyia Kn^S t ■

DcceSj^iL?^ ‘'i® extends the time limit to' 8th.
of ‘he Bill wen ';'

^ The^Hoh. Tnn TimASUBEB: Tour Excellency, I beg to

•’*■? T,

*^^gronndsr tluvt ii^some mstsnccs tlie penbns eon*i
cem^ not ftpprwiate the advaiitfl"eii of the schclhe 'aiid 

‘h“'‘‘h®y .hnd.:to apply, but I have no inforinatiW at

? V I cannot ap^ fb^; certain*'

Bill I consul^ tbe offleers of the Treasitty. If I m'w; I wfll 
repeat what I said in my speccli—that certain officeia did not at first appndate the adra^es of the sbhdme, and^When 

^'■' •hey,fdid,fiit;;wa*\t(ilo,^lale)i;andSthstJtKese':o(Bders':did'fior'w’"'-- w«ive notification- in sulficient^time. ^t.tiT.r ,s S ‘

;;SS"jTi.'5’.i'„Tjr7,?-'-fi"” -
' Lonp®a4»iB«K,;^

''“^y 8h^,‘“ hear that 8ald.i8o far;as.I am coricerddd,~I i^ 
quite willing to withdraw anything I haye said.

The question was put and carried. ’ ^ -

IjIbl-t.-Col. Thu How. J. ff. KinKwoou: On a point of
•order,;{5roDryrExceIlen(^,iml^t.^vsn|ieMyhat ^tiie;dld*ne;; ......

The

s

®'
}-

la J-.

fSM' mis-m

H's ExcEtLBNori Theqneition'hi:— ' ' •'
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BUITIHH COLONIAL WIOBATKS • 7^ " 
(AMENDMENT) BILL. .

T, ^ Hw. Thb Aotwo ATit)faNBr Oumbul- y-* '"

an beeomwncca^ to .cany iato effect the tvirfic^ef^ 
Goyornment ,,oI,.xTMgM,yikB » W * S ' •
j^P^l rc^tion ol pwbata, andTltcra olSSLtJl 
B^lwl m Kenya and .,TtagahVto Tenitorv wi^^
W 12 of the
tho^GoTcmor .may* by order, diwetithat the OtSmiuJ^ 5*1'

or,. protectorate, mikiu
P™??.™? forllio rcwwiuKon oLpwbatea andli^ '

j posscaaion or Britta ptofetonle!!doc., not include tem'toiy administered under a mandat^

Rt. Hon. Lord Di^mbub : Wo

788 '5 'j-m
7lh Deetmberj 193$ •7w*5:vyri,;,r

ExceU^cyflbcg'^se^^™'’ 8ECwna.y: IW
'

Thb Hon. Capt. H. F Wi«n - v».,. r •• ' •
point of order, r tlilnk it willk^on »

. a;SE-£S§Hs5'ai;
His EXCEU.EN-Cr : I l,„ve no objection to that.. ■

Tdb Tub Linccron or Pi-nuc Works'- Your
ExccHenoy, in the:question of trdffid law andTe iMsUon

Jo the Roads and TraHic Coiiimiit ™ 
wt^h was formed to advise Govemmont. Theyi renorte'd to

l-'>id on {he table 
f ' dealt willfthe question of

r^mmendationstwerh based on " 
rransvaal Wtt in respect of tlie .taxation ofi, motor, vehicles.
TUo m^ter,was hcld_ in abeyance until 1027. when anitto ^ y ' 

" BclCct! Couiiriittce ef
this ^imcil to report on the taxation of heavy vteles. The 
report of that Coinniitlee was laid oh the table of ’Legislative 
Council towards the end: of 10-27.Tliaf Committee agreed * - 
generally with , the r^mmendations of the Roads arid Traffic - 
tomimttee, except that .they, rccou.ineudcd that the taxation : ' 
of vehicles—of motor vehicles—should be based on . weight 
alone,: and not partiallj^oh'weight; atid pirtmlly' bh"^ho&i 5-.y 
ptwr as tm recommended; by theTloads ihidS;Ttaa5o' C<»ti** ’;*:

'"51928 for the puniose oLdtaftihg a Bill on the lines of the 
i^rt of. the BClect, Committee on-the.taxation of vehicles.- - -
mt report, together with the BilI,.wM laidton?«iC?tibl« of
this Council and, during Rie aecond reading, was tefened to a 
Select Committee. , '../,.

Bt. Hok.vXjORD DBMUBftB : Tow^xcelleiicy» 1 am 
. very'g pot forward this explatut- * ^ ^'

. tipnr:breamse,«ab\far'BiiI?iamycen6ettiedi^aviiig;;heiti*'asray5': 
from the CqnntyyyhnUl,recenlIy^;im hdt,dpposmg^ohh'of5 
the ptinciples daid down' in this BiU, with winch-1 eiitite^^^^^ 
disagree, becanso the Bill has jms^ its s^i^-teadii^ thiwjghS 
this fun.;,C6ancR,:;andT5db, l&}trGiinkJR^^ 
8hedd-;iii^iit!Miejtttei#£^ 
is. laid doSro; in'Standing Oram'bf Rib hohlf'HottsS'ttiGit/00^ 
the principles of a Bill ban bwn’ agneed td Jh ii^-

!
bul

are not a mandate.

AXTOWlEf Gbnerai, ;' In order to5- 
TbS!,,?'!!!’” Ordinance to apply to Tanganyiki f

the deflnUi^of yvBritish pro&te hH^5f
the onginal Or^mttrice, (o bring mandated ' ^ 

reading of this Bill. ** to move the second

g™,„. Y„.

» O—. V- a.^,.. W
The^questionwaaputandcarHed - ' ■

”**• , - I •

traffic BTT.T.
' OP (Mb. ' ,

-•:-S

■N'i:
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5
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800 Kenya Legiiiathi) Council

it i« im|^iMo-to r»^n them in Cdiiita of tliii Boil
^Hoobo cxccpt;i.pre8i^bly,;,aBj>rBnmentt;!dtf;iatMl'!|«®1i
personally disagree wUh whai U^ to be an '
nauiely; that pnnciple that the owner of a vehicle ahonld^* I -J \. 
in taxation an Smonnt oommenaurste with the aniount rf'
damaga_hc_doca to the roads. This seems to;me yery. clumix. - . - 
v-ety imtating and a bad method of collecting money. I
the owner 18 already doing so when you havo^as yoiS hays ' 
in this countrj—a vciy heavy tax on petrol/becanro exactly >
accoiding to the mileaga he goes ;arid exactly aeooirding to thsl^P'
way he goe* and exactly according to the amonnt of road he-* ' > 
iiMS, he ways I/suggcat/Your Excellehoyr that the hon.
Yfover who spoke jnst now was roitcrating the principles. . ..

the ''**^*^ hiatoiy of

- rthiOeeewibef^ 163$i$'

Hi. Kxesi^r,: I. ,„,eh, ,« Utfr, Uhink, i, .. t„| - „„

I uonk’ -u”c.b".

MOM M W.UlO «dTi«lWlllror80plriM
|.»her it i. qoiW ho(«l«i sadjfcSS; .
uQ^loninilOt.^. fllld ^ am - rafliaw V wfMf<lSI?Pi3pSSgi=

inaiat on tuxiraU boina fitted with toiimMort o.Tjie Rt. Ho.v. Iionn Dklaubrb : He reiterated. Sir, the 
pnnciplcs on which the Bill was based, so I thonght.
. : His ExcpxLBKor: It is proposctl and seconded that this' 

House resolves ilself into a Committee of the whoIe.Hoaso 
to discuss the provisions' of the TraCBo/KlI. ; .,

The question was'pnt and carried.. . j

..... :Commilfce.’.
" considered ■c|naa«/by cInnio.^^*;^' ' : i :”i
-Ctanse l._TiU».' ’ ' ' " ’

inaiat on tmicaba being fitted with tnximeteii to eonform to; the Act.
The Illonr How. Inmn-DniscotS! Your EXeellMcr/fr^

wnnt to wnste the time of thU honourable Houae, but 1 think it ia i 
pity to cnl! aoraethinit by ft WtM whieh^

IIiB Excxllkxct: Doea nnyone moVe that the word ** tiixicalj ,” H 
^Iteredl^ I think .t'^Uyicab ia a unirerul word and it: would be a pity to alter it.

■r't

Tna Rioht How. LaaB Dtuitnat Hecknej cantagear
n.cnt“*o‘f Y^brDlr.‘nd"l"«‘to
imixirtant.

<ob or motol; Mb .
Th. qocation waa pat and loat.

« ; 'Tha qneation waa pot nnd nrriod.........................
.Ciotui 3.—ticenaei.

which occur, in.lino. leiJT"- • i»' i

iisllSSl|feKSg*|!fpea

Hia Exckuxwct: The qneation ia that Clanae 1 atand part,ol tt. '

ExMVen^,^^thin?^5:;fi«?-,?{5rBT4d«CU^^^^^^ '
His Excxitxwex: ,Thab nri« ui«r. ’ ........^ .

‘ I^KsissSSaSiiSiS ■
;;;t «or. iw .u“,:;!s;nS.j;”ta7‘,?ihi!a “t^iS ^

. n.nr,''fe: ’’ » ■”<>“>■• deaigned for towing on. or

•‘ Trafflo '• fncladea' pedeatriana

■•Vrf.icl...inc,ndin.ntor-y.hiC.„Vc.rriii,. •' ' ■‘‘’

*\

1

ill :#S'«;g|



HoSi T. A. WojorrVonr foMlIencT, in-r^nl u> th* 

fo™Tr i’^u ‘ “ <• n-ir - '

U,«r hoii,.Member for Nairobi Sooth ia preteroble. ""'Kw'M PT 
,, H®’*- Tni Amxo Soumoii OiwniAt.! Jlar T aontrat -Ktr
MoS Sf‘th’r. •'>-» •!>• ^ ■.

The qui^ion.WM pni and cnrrlc><)r , '

►

r :a‘^«lfo^£rgMfafieeJ^nri/ii gsISaiSi:m
f'th'December/IffSfS .'/^r1/

»o‘^hateri^t miS&v?!
2

in whUli very heorj lorriro have trorelled on , the” ftSik"fild'
anJ prerenting otlioti from tranaporting tlieir produce until the 
biiditeo Imre been ri'pnirod. verjr often over n period of many woeM. :
, Tns Kicni; Hot.: Loan^ DaUiiiaii! It nppokra to bo aulte 

an unneroaiuiry amendment, for in Clanio J it inyi that the licUae"
baro no objrollon to Ilnlca being made often and altered often,-end 
in Clantp W It ta proTtdod that Holm maj be mada fof prohllilUng’ ' 
or veatncting the driving of any vehiclee on any apocillod 'toad or 
port of a road, 'net aMatelr roreia it, aurely. . Thbao ere the 
Rulet Iimdo under thia Ordlnanea to why pot in e tpeeial prohibition. '

His Excanunrcr; If no other bon. Memtier wiahra ti ipeat 1 ,
■will now put the gueation—that ia, that aoven Iona be altered to four' 
and onoehulf- ton*.vv ■ : -v:. ' . '

The qumiion was put and carried; .'rr,’-1 v . -^
Chute U.-'rower to refuse license to certain cases.

' t^r 'Hoxa Tn« Dmi^^ t YwiK: Excetleocy-
I bett to more tliat Clause 0»- solxlause <2)' be - ahicnded, by 'the v i

■ d ^ 'e - , . . ."tt penutn to whom a lirenre has been refuted" 
which Orrur ia- line 41;i and tlw anbatiiuiiba of the fotloilrifiii wor& ^ 
therefor.—

’ ; '^ ® P«n»n whoio appli^tiba^or a licence tuu been refs»«d*";:
Tng KiGUT Hum. Lord DiojiKEsai .l ean only re
Ttie questioB was put and carried.

C/au«'7.“Aii|^ntnientJp( Cenlrel ^
} . -Ttta , Hoic,; Th* 1)ikkct(m . or FemtOrWoers : Your Exrelkncyi. ; T 
,1 beg tn iiiore tliat a new:sub<taQiw (to be nutiibered*(l)) be iDMiied ^ ^ 
to rebd os followii-

- ;" (1) The ‘Corernorshbll by notice. In.ilie-GotrlU. appoint.a ,v 
. pentroi,^ncgiitn»r of Llcettcee jssued-under, this•prdinaii»e *^ ^f^^^^^^ 

and that the jwmaiiiing iub^Ianan W rehurnWred accoidingly. ^
t’lduie 7: : Old “iiib-chiiife (2): 'V 

^Tluit this ■ub^lahse be deleted. :
Cfause; 7 (a); ''/'-V -! bVi i.'.v;.".

Tlmt till. mil«lauro ho doleted and the fnllowidg lulwdnitae 
. aubetituted thetefori—» - ' ' j . ► .. • .>i>

r y^kl^i^tb0CoU^U: trmntfdrred sbalTitnittediat^ notify in writing Mch troiiaftr

S CS :■ ,i«.s:'f.-5Sr,;
' Question was put and carried. : ’

Cfoeia 8.—V'ehiclea licrnaod onl.r with tonaont of Hood Authorit.r. ■
.t wL"•*•«"«>, Ptmuo WoKKa: Tour Eihrllinw • : • i movw that Ihia clauao Iw. amrnded bv tho dription of tho
follOTiog‘To"rd. TwovTl™ "* ‘to .nlwtilution of tho

■T

' " four and one half; . ■ ' ;
npc.S?vro°OTtV„“’l‘ *"*'’I Yiur Evrollonc.v, why i, ii
SJ^t^momml LVm »P«ial Pl^aiijp in regard to thia, tw.-auap at tlio 
IhTn^aJd S Sot f hndgoa aro not what. tlioy ahonid boP-
la H nS^nrS tVVT*— “ oan My wp will not. T*:
troublSr^ ' ulunro to lipal with n trmporaiy ’

p|nnro**and‘'fl',.^!‘o* t®""™’” Wonitii r Thore ia n apreial

npoiZSre ro V”-'’- hooD Druitniii: Sly point. Sir. U whv U it - 
- i" " not what U eridrntly th.

X^if^nTrid^^il? o “ *>>” lorso trartor. Aftor "

St refm ro lS^"^t*‘"’' ‘ "''f ‘'‘® f”'*

point U ttat'a ‘ nndrmtond thit, bnt my
: ‘V S* i!ro^‘ £Sl "f ^«i»: of ;tho Board Oiat l•c4nK* w :«

..... ™ ^i^«.d. b.ro.;i“„,'‘.br.7;t:M.»bl^^^ - '
: I do^t t& w°!i WoiM: Tour' EnwHoncy,

ss^-ss^«ffi.ss4.
«u.d by®S; Sid; &■ i*ttS“tbi";.^Wthi*rtS35S.‘’‘S

. ,;...
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"y.saiteo4 Ketiyd Liigulative Coiiiicil ymt
' •<,

.;,;Th«‘ ♦Ml »"<«>«“» t><> »m«nd^ by th« deW^^^ H,. ' '”*1.?^’' 7*'”,? «rf irach'TehidJniiJ ' -

*‘ '■ .

fth Deeember, ms 805
0atu» T'M).;

E£S^;£^S“aHlSs“S •MV iPe»w fnd w» hut®, not :h«.r4 4iiylhS« ^IrfiSr^i :

............ ... .._ ...

not on th# general pnncipU. OUjr I inontion that vhon I‘Vii 
n»eaWiig <m the motion for, the adontion of, the report of the Select < 
Committee:l.eetd thU oHicer vonld he appointed whether thie Bill 
wa» poBoed or not, and that thle oppointment va» entirelj Independent 
of the enactment of thu Bill. Aa a matUrof dact 1 noderetand that 
the opiKiintmont does not ImrolTo anjr addltlonar espenre to Gorera- 
ment. ,■ .,■.■'. ■' . ■•‘' ^

Tub UionT Hok. I^bd BimAMRoc; Then, Sir, we hare the iinder-» 
inking of tho hoh. Member who, hai |u«t ipoken that .there ’ 
extra expenre to the Colony involTcd hy thU BiU.^

..;,Hi*. ExcKLiKxcrI'.That ii^so’.: iv;.,
Tub Iliout Hon. Loan Pbumbbb; Then, Sir, the collection of : 

ihe toxation u to be done by the piwnt atafl enllreljrav'- a t
Tub Hun. Thb PiRBCton or X*cbi40 .WoRica: No addiiibnol 

expense is mvolred by thu clause, Sir.’ .. - , t •
.Tub itiouT Hon.,Lord BklambbiiV Well,-after all, thia question, 

has been rnts^ on the general principle.: Ihe Hon. Member for'
Nairobi South brought it up on tne.quwtion of thu'whoSu prmciplo 
as to why no statement hail been _mouo in producing, this Bill. . <

.1. ' Hu ;^cstLC<crT l'think it would" he tetter to;„rato.',rt^
principlo.in casea where incidenU eppear to'bccur a» we go ihrqugit ; ; ■ 
the Bill, becattse,- ao far ai ibla ciaase is concern^, the question: 
does uot arue, as there » no _oi tra cost.

C.n»w Trt Hox. E. M. V. Ktiuit: May 1 
sndment, Sir, in r^ard to the amending clause? *; I auggiit Hiat 

the Word to/! be deleted*
Uia HxctiLtxcXi Are you referring to the now cUiuoP

•hould roadi" thail tn,writing notity.tiib iSfntral itogiitrar/’, uuwad , 
of " notilyitbitna.Cantral ltegutnir

Uia EiatiLWCT: Will you oceeiit that'oinondmontf 
..:rH«^Hre«..-TaE'-''l)iBacTOn'or'.-PcBLib”Wb*ii!a::i:.;cimiiorieb;'tt»S'

necoBlty lor it, Bir. tt.ia i*rfocUy good jtngUah. 
■■;''":THa"tlibBi"HbkF,'Wa»'l)i^ia»S'SV<iar5^iMllenw,'bni^i"!':''!'?':;,'

aua;est that the * Hon* Director addreesea: the Chatrr knd not amne
i place under his armpit? (Lauglitor.)I -^

CantDt The How. E.' M; V.’Kawiotr! :> Your faooUenoyrihi 
amondmant„reada. notity-.to . That. la not.Xogli^. 
aa an amondmant,notily _o! '‘ (laughter): . “ NoUly. tha Owtm,
%giitrar ol............................... •'
■*:‘%ia'ExittUmYi:Wm'il^;a*n&|n;ft««^
|jro|io^-l^

Clourr 7 (5).; , , i; :
iub.S'ut*^ ufoMoV:-" •”'* •'■Ixloo- .

ss”ailiPsi:«sa--ai;£

mmrnMmmwrrire ‘•“‘S ""‘vral that it any mSSb --ranioa oiong onil Wina to taka all the cream of tho-trafflo^ -'S'-
low^ mhJr'irt- 1 to charge high in order to chaigo
thU thmer niotar wrrico carr«^ '

•thThai re “mpolitioh a raiTway '?ill. re 1,1 3^ good* under iu Charter. I would :
whtl I ’ S";- xf”""” ‘h»‘ ti'® '®iBif ahoTo nil othcni in '•

""® .“f *!'“ «■'"'* terma of referenre under which ^ 
under*wt!oir4™f “'' ‘i"'’**®"- J™™ “P

■i

'i.

IS no

....._ , , .............
NohiV W*'■' "““V”" “'‘®d hy tU ' ;

^ »h.l,l tl.en%«"irt' i‘.'’‘nu?dea'l{ :i’5i"^„*SSlSil '"■"** ,
between roada and

;;th..a,,e^r^i,?^SSi.^„i^
.fommitie.^Mg'JJJj/^^V®: ^ refemid to the ftoa* uhdTyalHc:,:^^^^

m.3hoda'f:r“*3S«^uri^'S’ta

■•b‘SMv

A
V-1.^; '.i^5

S

>'-,r Jj
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I

.i^si: ’ 7th'December^ ioiS ^^' ■,;;';80r.

JI. ■ ; • . „-

..bSiVS SS'i'S.K.Sr" '■» >■ 'r'" •'“ ”

■ C»mw Tfl.^olj. It.. K. W«o; Your Kiwllonry, 1 think o'vrn

A"k*^ « f>r«cnt rth«n» b no wrUfloit* of comnotonc.

1 ibould nare thouRhi that th« irording ought to W '* n licenaTiiHiuod
SSto thji OrilniSS'5' ^

’ The ijueitioii Tii rarried 
Cfawr 8.-Duwtim of i,i» HI

s%nee. - -^Siiiissi . -
The quntlon wn» put end Mfriol • .

Clau.e n.-Pon«lty for not a«ing id„tific.tion mark.;

" to inoro that S"!',?’'■,'1®,'"' ptwHency.

» in

J

r 't’S TV^EM-'TOTr-EiMileiil^^ '
I lliink the hon. Morabor is mwUken. . There ii n certifiento of corn- 
potency tn the Motor Traffic Ordinance. ,, -
^ 'rtn lion. L;m..Cot.. DrnH.ii: TiURgMl, Sir; that tho-hon.'^^^^^^
Member be put tiiroDjj^ hit paces. (Langhter.) ' .- ! i l > -

.T“'Dinneton or Penuo Wonn. t ^io# 11 (J);of theMotor Traflic Ordinance reads 'oa follows j*— - :
^‘* X person shall'not drire A motor car oh- any publio 

thoroughfare unless he shall hold a certificate of competency to 
drire such motor car, or a motor car of similar ty(M, to be issui^ 
by such oflSeer or person as the Governor may appoint'/or the 

■''. purposoe*' "■ ' -■.,'-'1, ■■ :

'•is

I beg 
of. thi
Cfriuse U .(4).

of the word.
which mrur’in line SK ® ^ ““’'’'l*?®"/ ....

The questiun '
CfoKse 12. Driver*

was put ond carried.
- ^ to lie certified

I *tn’m^;cnhat^?IS”ir ^oor Entrllena;
delation of the word, c.ro3,o*'H““!f W ho amended hj- Si 
» Witifieoto iniiT ho grantS* tn » “f n motor hicjcln •

; o ,14 ,Lh of^SP'S 1^0." 6'r?S,d’'7" ■•
Chiii.r 12 (t). “ .

.aUm«t‘od‘'’thoi;fi?;'l““ •- nnd tho, following .uhouluni', • '.■

•nm of «iirt'nhrM"n'i,*S » mrtiBcnfo of rom|i«tonc7 Um i

S'^''?i‘t£^ad":r'{r„‘?> “"™'^ <« •* -"itwd ifir .ui. , '

"^to^:i“?J,|;;,^dodh, the deletion ' ' ' ' ‘

■ ;tUblrtitut^£,Slj^i!*” ^i**®*^. "“d

as competent.

Tub Ho.n. Thk Actino Souciron (lKXKn:4i.; Your Escelloricy, from 
a reading of sub-clause (1) it would ap|W that a rehfcle ja .to .be;: ; 
issued by the iwrtifnng officer instead of a, licence.^'] iroold Bugg^ 

rthat a ienii-<»!on be, inserted after, tlie word I ** tyiie-S'atid -Tn^
^V•uch licenM iha^ be issued by,!,
H Exciu4BroTi . lt tKe bonl MemberswiU r^ tbeidiiuM. ‘

; Tan Hok. Thi Acme Souci^n Oc<xial: *! A: peraon shaU 
dnre a iDotorr,rehic!e on any.roadmnlesa be sball hold a ieerilinrte'el:' 

'competency to^drixe such motor,vehicle orlone.of aimUac^iypei^ld be . - v 
issued by such ,

. Tail Ho2r,:.Taa;.DniccTO&!.ax..^oiua.AVoBKai:^lttig:mersly>«opM!dl^-Hr 
r 'froTO the Motor Triffic:Ordmanw^^^^^ - • -.......

m'-v, 
, -

wr
: T Bouciroit UBoaii ji I suggiert ihat w eittli ■

colon be inserted after the word ** type " oud a hew seniencei i
certificate to be inued by such officer

. 1.1 Uia:]^ciLUB<oV: >l p motion whirii U suggeeted
by the .Uoh.lBolicttor General that Clause-l:i:(l) be amended by the’i . 
iiiMrtion. of a: aemi-colon after the. word;'Vtype ’Vi and the irnwriion 
of the words such certifiMteV between the word "type*' and the

{■ H'

•Siti

EHissof th« -word i'
:r. pm nnd rarried.^

Hi. ExirittlKCTf Now I Hill put the iimelidmrnU prnpotwd hx the
.Hon.r,the,:Dire^r;of„PuUieiWnili..;.,;;.,i;;,::;,.;,-r't>a;.« '
«~y,Thn .iqiHnitinin’',*!.: pni’and ottriild,:
Wnui. 13.

he. «t tL"S.£»tii .

iiii

Tli‘e|qacstion was

:*;dE
E

eelr5«‘„“.4S5“a,~.*rta^-3!l^

l-i.

.H,
"V-

mm 0.l>,-vE



3ft
/a&k

Kenifa L/githUce Ccmneil
j'

in*hn«’

Voar Ejortiew,

C(a»*rir(2).

« ‘“f"’*'!. ■>• ■

r li^. ^ «>*»ro that ?ubSaiiL*Th**?W ^°“*" * Kittcllfncf 7^

Other smtohlo^opi>^iancJ^for**iriv^—-^^47 ““ htwter of r
driver of n moto7 '^Arnine and ' =
purp^ of girinB «u&? for thj ^

, , inch hooter or opplianc^M^ ® Wrdach, dearly : :
Cfauae 18 (2). * ^

*'^^nea ^"r'^and'^n the word ^
of the word “hooter”. * ' ond 0, and rohstitntion theiefor" -

-:'Chiu*e l8 (4). ' '.;'■ ......... ^ tft'F'"
;;ronnSS^^o^^

....

rtaU ••. , '•"""It or t»tn* i„ ,1,.^

•oUUtaW •- Jo'oW .nd th. fplloala* p„i*ni„> ,

of “th°‘ O?,!’h *” •” *“"'■ * I>«ition that h*

OM *«Wod« a (ri. ‘™«lFs.:3A^^^ft-
"‘‘“V" «>• dohtkm of th. „rf. ■,

.f8oe.

• . fill Denniber, joss v; 33.8i»::';:7;

V ’ ‘ ®»*ion U lh«t ‘ thoTmiodaiiil. hniii*!' 3

Clauie 2j.—Vehkl* to b«*i»/o «hd Iwitalil*. “

Tn« H<w.:Tn» Actoo Souerto. CraiBit! Yonr^crikBcri whtft 3

oi.e^«• “
, ^ His ExcrtLancT: la any particular pniTiaian being made fo^Uat^
j: o» Pctuo WbiuMv i do horthiak
Bir. I think it trill lie left U> the rourta to decide.* , > ; ft ^ '

: The qunation ia that CIntiM 23 aland part of

F'?■<-! ■!'

k'sml!
1'

V;

His ExcraxKict
the Bill.

The question was carried.
Cfauie 27.‘^Unda and stopping plaeea.' - j

Tna IIcw. TiiB“T)mkcToh or I’Oiuo'Woas:s:‘'Your Exwiiency*
I beg to more thnt this chrtrao he amended by the deletion of the 
a'orda “ o licensing officer” which ocviir in line 10 and the aiibstitotion 
therefor of the..words ” The Commiaaiotier of; Police " arid’by, the • 
addition thereto of the following proyisn:—* :7 : ;1V ;F ■ 4ftftft ‘

“ l^rorided that if the atand-would he aituated within the 
boundaries of any Municipality . establlahed under the ijocal 
Gorernment fSlunicipatities) .Ordinance, 1928, the notice ahall her ^ 
aubject to the approval of.the Slunicipal Council or Board'of Uie 

3',.'jfuniciiiality **. ■ 7^, ^ -■■•/- .■‘'.'ft,
Tlie question was put and carried. ....,/

CiatfSf 111 .—Lights on carrbgrs. , ., . j .

.-'i
.'4,- ^ ):

Tub Hok. The Dibectob or Pibuc Works i ^ Your Excellency.
I beg to^movo that this clause Ik* unumded by the deletioa Uieroof 
and tho sulMititutian therefor, of the following clause:— J : ft' , 7ft: .

'. .ft-**.31. Every driver or itenMm in^charge’ofji motor rehiclo-or r;
- carriage on » road, between the houre of (i.45 p.m.'anu 0.16 a.m./ ft; ;: 

shall provide and maintain luch motor vehicle or ^carriage with a 3 a 
lamp or lamps in proper working order, to. he fixedjir carrirt ^

. , and lighted in such, manner-aa may ^be preSCTibed ,by Bnl^, 7 7
■ under aection 49 of this .Ordinance * .

The question was pot and carried. ^
Clause 32.—Oriring carriage’ to common danger. -

T^s‘Hoi<r;TH«3Uui«cio»\;b»3piattiOj;WoK»ftY<rar;&t»lI«W3-’ftiv;
I b*g to iiiove.lhnl lliU,cl»n» U omeniWa h. th* inJertlon of^h*^^
worf M.ridei ” b.ttr**ii' th*rwoid.i“,who ’.’. *nd;th* mi^f'.dttt**..
which occur in line 25'«n<l hjr the: iuKrtion of the word, . .
between the woid,“drim>*ond;th»:«rd in theji^.^,
end hy lhe iniertinn of the word .ftnddep ft betwMn the.wort--,h*^ < 
and the word '* driren '' wh cli ocenr in line* 25 and.M, *nd ,h» ,
lhe' iSJrtTon"ofVthe idrf,” the word •■dr.r.n-' end
the woni ?*Qr *^. which,ocictir in lino.20.

The question^woi put and carried. .. ....■, . .
C/rtuie ai.-Brak«.'' ' ' *

Tae’Hw. "rite- itotCTtm' oftPfcetid Woejeft Yonr.EeWjltdcy.
I heg to more that «ob.cIenM (3) be .emended by . the iB-rtloB « -the following words between the word “V<?rn“*” ,“Bd:the i.word

■ '* shall *\ which owurs. in lino 62:— ;. ftft 7 - : 7 vft‘“ f,'; f ft- ' *
ft-' . “ except such as ir^: l» oxempl^^b^ the OoTemor by notiow 
in the Oasette ^ *
Tm HofcXe A. WooDvlVour Ei^ttcyj^ 

follow CUni* l34, attMJ*uee.(3);.ywh^\^ Ior ^.|i^JJh«^iA^'' -*ffloient::bnik««. .Sorely not •eTen tb*',pi>Teniof l. g<^lng,to>*Mpt
rehioI«i'.wilhout-brnke*.ft'';-ftft'*ft:rTtt*;’fti:.'ftt:“"''"*’‘"'^*"

rtmainiug sub<lausea he Vdeleted and the

:'T •S''
.ft,-.;

■‘i

'.r-

■y-eff

i.'TJft'i

ftl

'7
V.:

-ft-"-a,; ^“7
■.ft'";*'■Jk t-:..t:



»;co,.„„i

“ «’J!,"«fe '*■■ ”“■»■. ■. i. . „H„ ..^, ', .
■■wrto'Jl Well. Sir, if „ ‘

feSWmi'
r;";.;.T" ■■'-'“ '"™

"-."«’SS; .!'..'H,-j^ -■'.. ^r,..„, '“■

fiid .v>Zy:/'"Seni/a^-b^i,U^
-,. SS:: :.-:~-,fUi Pecmbirl ii^: eu -

tb. >» u. H«.
Tib* qwirtloa «u pat aad

Oldiwe 35.—Ohtdlnire to ilgBtli. * ; ;

.nd th, «m.inlng .,.l«.b.„„ b, rraamJSerrt .aarUin*l,.
Ohl <u^c/aiiK (6); AVir iul>-riauit (7).
,ub,ufaW..“}rr':-“ *'«•'<• •»■> ‘b-WI-Ing .al«l.ai. 1.

tG'SLrr
Likut.-CIoi,. Tm Hok. ioBD FiusoVgcir^irDorn^^^^^ 

a» toon Qs ]>oafitble '’ leave too much openf ^ .

rT
;; •-'

Tiib How. Tn« Acrwo Coifia*»i(mi» ron Local OomijbiKcfXarfDS a:«d SimLKMK^ (Mr. I^Aif>; Sir, may I Kiionct that after 
tho word immediately ’' the wor^ ” proceed to *’ be-i^rted.

Thb RianT JIox.
£!:ii.s^,«

nia ExczuncT! I think it U • little ambigoeoi u Jt aUnda.

7 th-k«.M.P.«

to n^tlnS.lSIIVrin’^rn“l5i*?2ii.“" ' *“"*
.xp;5ft^n“-r ‘ "'“'> “““'”• '

Hia Exciuwoxt Haa'anyane got tnr anandment ta Dakar

<ie.pS:.i«i?rt„t^i l?r%M'f?‘iDtiii!!{:i7”r^ •"
Theqnwtion araapatandloat. ,

, Joarj-^TOiolinV’-"'" » r“f "artninlj. Sir,' fonnallr. SIth V . ,

-■

That Wa the rnaJadDirah,,. i ' ,
Tk ' ’The amendment ' ^

<.-Uonw.apat««,e.J^;:^-

^

ii

iS;
‘pal and cnrtDl. „ • ■ i

V,-;

Vi,

vvlliM.
m

■m
’>V^' <% ■■■■

■:h Vi-ii. ^



... mBsrnmm
S13?:' Kcnj^a UaulatIPO Council ■.^6>' ,;'7

SIa?
r . flh December; 1919 '

isssiiSsss.^i"K»»ggaiA»agj5«fa^
thu D*»ra to pn?r«t that iJn JVsTli ■? »*>« P^n of

•,,„re «s.^Vw^Br;,r,.r5! '
are, » th»t /olf <-»>> (»t farttor- taiatira on Ihk-nanW whUT

• Lrrellred"t >'"• ^

m proportiah than In any other rountry—in wmpariion with aalarica ' 
and.so on--ii the coat of tranaport. Ton hare no poblio ntility 
aemcen In tranaport at all—yon cannot get into a .bna and. pay a ' 
penny—and It aeemt to niar Sir,'that, conaidering that we aiiwady ‘ ’
r^iva large auma of money fitnri,the motor indnrtry, it ia a:greatniiy at the preaent tlme,>when‘ii ia Gorernment'a arowcd oblect—
bwauw they hare aald they are going to: try and lower taxation in 
other diroctiona to bring dowtt the coat of IiTing—to add to it bythia 'Bort'Of taxation,,;,/;. ■'■ .v.
y Another thing, if at any lime the Local Authoritin want to add 

_ to tlieir taxation^ they can, preanmably, keep thcLaame mtioy" N’ow‘ ^
; with regard, to tehiclcardolngimore'damage^to the road! than'othifi'V "’- and BO oR,'and-.in'regard to light wagona,^it aeefna to me that if yon sy 

imjKMm’iiaxatlott ’iHtndni^reainctian—if. yonyhare.'caided^ Oni^^
. pnndnie laid down by .the aetniil agnaement oq tlm aecond mditut'of - ^ 

the Bitt^the'lcmkr JtiiaUI the^pieaenttiinm ihesbttter,:b^ttat 
it: ta: a :B«iK]tfible:amonnt |^ta$wU1 pay it readily,;ahd yott;irUr^^^' r 
hare nb^difll^Uy In oollecting H and jmu will hareie liai of theae 

’ wagoaa<raad ycrnywilljbe.ableAo.deal iritb;thit htintion of::iiantrir: ;ry 
tyrea* i I think ereiwdyywill agree, It'B0hh& an, e^''thiitf;' but 
in faci it fa Tery;dificttli, vritto#:loU.of peopl^t;^. ! to . 
—who do not:pay thdr imtl Ui and!otber iaxea of ,that aorty X oee s 
roy hbn. FriendTthe Traaturer ahaking hU bwdi Im^ldently thinka: , , 
it ia part of mT/lmsineaa to wpdrt-thatj>lmt 1 dOinot^cohalde^it ta ■: 
a part of. ifty bnaineai. 4I < think it > U a •caodalona A'ax.l nenohally. ly 
«ir; I wonld like to. appeal to the,GoTernraiBt,that;thei»:UMe,;W‘ y 
Tegard to njoior rehiclet,ahonld hot be put npythat they^v^uldij^^^ : s 
put ;in ratio aecoidhuj to tbe damage roada, ao that we .
■hare a-Tigaiw'to w^ ime when lhey-aiw .iwaicdj;^ m the
raio of the ortinaryjyeWclee, the regiairation fee diottld be qntte a,-
ywminal oae,iao::Uiat. a. prop#r;iiat caniU kepfc.of idl tbe
in thii country.!, I hope ^OorermiMntAwnL further chMider lhla qu^ y r " ^ 
tion.

I
»«.«».■ Your F I.°* .""jT;’ t.’TaijJw if it irunl.l ou • ,jlb'

H,. E.xciar«cT: ,

11;= cK tr.ir,:!4 ‘
£:saTO,,r

; m"
i

ftm

The duration put\nd carried.waa

'* or part

Pnmjyntipk / (.'j).

ond tho followinjt p.regniph
<2) ZV" (1) .«<!
pawnger whioh (Ire rnl klo !. J’"' for, Mci ; :.?/tho „„„ „f „ puWiyX’W Tohkir^ - ™r!T P»!<I V

^f^f^arnph II (a). .y-T'-..:../.,:-,. s*--—wr--r:'-',, „•

ssSSlp® s ss'.."

'Sc^S* “ot dM'ing

S?t“ux“\«I .

• ' ‘-'3

flpM

m

From tli*t «itW priiidpfe, ire I»W id4.a m;t«
;y:

W-o,
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ith l)feiiiihrr, liW

vv1.'m

jrottM he W*

Kg r*"'- •" “'''' ■>“ «'“ <« P«ha"lx"u.e”,Sr"‘Jr,“4'

raj mind ii the crux of tnxntien nn i '''’t'5"‘> »•'>* to
; * thrce-inch tjre doc* a uirat deal mow'dam^T' " tt! * •'“'’“'“•■•t •tjre on a ranch,hearier » AJe-lnch ,i.

^ 'TJ'-l' 'Cuatonm, to giro therVeople relief at an OMi ’̂*i"‘*’*j^ .*^""’*^ *** 
in thia particular Hill to increaS tL taMliLfo^f'™ ^ Jet Ire propoe, . i

were rct^^ hack 'toThcSmraltfc"' "f n“ the Schedule .
- - Committee thia m^lSt.^hSt^-,,'*

tehiclct and they could not giro me TO,b1„;* of diffeienl

to wo Ijott thoT conid iwasaiMr f5S*«n M “®) know, mod i il«il vi
if thef did nonfioi

^ ‘^C^'ra«SL”e?’K^S*iLi? *n-nlotio. 5
> We hate alni.d.i-”^.j;".*r. M/ Wnendinent to tlra^ i^ „

:*ei5:i-;

oxpenditarv on A Bii must bo nitim” W *?! liVLS
we hare Wn auured that no ?iua" i;,i:Jurt ‘ln™ll'‘"‘ ""'•

rour"'Ji.i;i|;ic”:T^j;v;^’;‘:reJi;nVp“"ac-v::iT^^
ammnt of Clanw 7 of tho HIM. - ^ “ *"*^r*^ 9"

■up a queMmIlV''t.Tw’l"J^.J|f"i|““"; IJi'rforth?r''‘cx!TO,‘“ I'k”* ' 
i.M^Kncil'^’ '■>■ "-'»‘mu oVThhnoL^'r-* '

*
upecta. B'

S:a

Hia Eicxtuact : What extra. ealww Ca inUrrcdf V 
exn^|f\l5‘i.‘’!Kr^l^

" pKnt:^‘'lktTraLll?. "" ‘''' Third's?’;;

Tu* Iliour Hon. IJmu pEUuxas: That ia only one thlnu t 
nm bringlDff-it up on the Si-Iicdulo.. I* Uiero or »Vtl«?5 nS sf'ibi 
*Ir’t"!i?*”ovtr 'i •nFol’’ed in the colMotf •:ill; ' i-* •

Ills Kxckllrxcv: ! did not ipiito taitli j-our Iasi mnark.
Tub litutit ilokv i6nb';i)^*MEn8 Sir, I said I prrsuinetl them

wns not a* no Btatement Jiad U?rn made to the-otfect undcr-thorules of tins honourable Council. 1 suimost, BIr, that if Uio hon. ' 
.Member pmjioses t<» Upng fonrard a Jlilrfor which there U further 
expenditure^ involved then the aiisiiension of Slandinit Orders has cot 

- lo Iw moriHl., Jhit befeiro ninviiitt It a stHtemimt shotMcr bo mudo us 
to tho niiiouiit of. the expense that the Hill la goinff lb bo to ibo. ;: : v 
Colony. ^ It la in4he SUndia^^ItultM And Ordora oMmsdlnuio. ' You ' 
wog It I# iminmiblo to ba#o tm argument bn anything. I want to Xv X 
base my argument lor ,a nominal foo fbr collection on jfo>fact th«t 
the hon. Gentleman has made no nttnoucement whAtever that toiro la' vXX

-if that fa not sor-if the rule* lif ibU honourable IIoum have been ; •
. bi^kenr-then allywe have bcetif.doing Hbi»fnioriilng;ii uBra rir*«. .,- 

Ho far A* I cart aee’it is againstHhb Standing llulra and Orden of 
ihia hononrablo Hbuse and does nut eijunt for. anything."After ail,
Hir. these, things AreVpui> (n' for n puttuuie.Vand I can take it’ as * . 
righl thot no further extumse is intended hy,.this Hill na no amkrunns 
mont to iluit effect has-been mode; ' ;v.,

: >TitBiHox/T,^A."W«>nVAYonr 'ExrencncyV one po 
not been raised in the:dobotc;which;l'toink mmiV.probaMjh/riqtdrie 

;to 1)0 osnlalned is that this Particular sectiontrhieli tofers to vragona— 
and T.think nUo inntor;TohieIi!»**ia intended to bonsblidato ihe.ooltee- 

- tion of taxes over the whole alva, whetliet‘ under atato admintatnition 
nr under Uie admlDtsiration of a local authority, and It is piwumably^ O^^^^^^

.. intended to, toturn to local aulhoriti^ a. roasonnhib: proportion''of 'twir'XX Xtaxation :which is derived from their AreasT: There Is not any further . 
oxi>enso as far as 1 tinderstond It except refunds from .revenue to bo 
derived from these taxes* td the various j locAr authorities. - On^ tho • 
prineijile of establishing this and consdlidating it As a Stato- tax ' "
Lam in entire ngreeinenUytVo have had a considerable ainonnt:of 
troubln for instance in Nairobi owing to tlie cbtitoiitlbn bn tlie part of" 
a number of people .that vosillieir vehicles cBmo.^fnnnvouttidantb#yar;were not theroforo‘~under.- thO’ iorisdietion of; tho local aulhorif; 
think it la an excellent move in the right, direction to bohsolidalo thU; 
in n Stoto tog. and tbxsee" tliat tho local iauthoritics: get their lair 
*haro of-the moiufy.' There U ono pbint on: which:-!-should dUagreo

was a

siiSi-iai.’ilialsfSsrsasSi'sa .

rr-'’-'- • *v5«

x;:;
c'. 5H \ ■.
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|li.I Bo'rtaMlj^t "-’■''t.'riZ!!'';,of orJrr Sir, i '

.Iralmi »il"'l4u\' v/ t'll’̂ 'i i!m j,!“"- '“>• N«i">!>l Somh j.

wiU‘’h'■‘»w'’ilmt 1''m“'''^- ‘i” ”»» ’ ■-

?»X K-lirdalo, in rieW i,f ,h‘ thinK*''“rt
Iho C,.lonr and .« ad.lltiunal tax^nVwiror ?** ‘ntrwIoiTd >o 
haptfiwl t„ Uj thr Jlrmter of I^Wat.W!;,, f««, I
n.ot,oa at ilm ii,„e ft ''ll'''"’ '"‘'“•"owl il..

,eoaorall,r at.oor ol,itS"5!‘!t.T. ^.»f ■
“ lljopoial to incrraso llio tain lion ^ “ i> tlint there ij
n« hM Iwn Mid (.11 Iiiimerou, iKTatioini*r„!‘''‘'''“S.",‘“‘"'’ ’■'•''olo »llrn, 
m ih., ronni,,. i„ nlm,„™ of ".« “of Ininriw
At nny rate you must have a iimi,^ <''»"»l«oi.
I'eopio will Mutiuue to me imsh hih™ vnnnot eapeet that 1
rjjdo i. tho leaat ,ou . tei w ^ '
vnth referee,w to ,ee inetnr ereli w M, J'"'''^'ft «iid I lioir mv ' •' ; 
the rMd. that I enonot „,,,,rvi"n°o Ihi'” ‘"'“'"V’f ‘•“•"“Ro it d-wa tJ ' 
year for n motor cvvlp. ** - *” "'*’ to (-liarKti SIi. 30 a
I '{“‘‘o real«ithd''thi“G,,io„ijJ“!^j"i.'‘,“J *'"» *‘"*0 I ,lo not know.

ono';;t‘“•»=-ra f,,r neat yei^hiiahr ■» 'one ocioelc. (Lnuuhler ) I ' ^ “ruo timo it l. .r.,.
an adioumment .i. .

HH‘VcccmberrlSi$ iiV

Lin'T.krow>j»tt Tnt Hus * ^t-onwrney I raised th» 
rntsed to^la,^.

motor licen8^'ahoaid’ i«ipnt”on *a flii ra?o V" '■““‘‘“".“f ’'•'•thor . - 
of the, lliil, but. 1 har, Kw"d a mlSu Pri“ripl* ^take {itnco on It. ,, • * **^‘*‘^pf

ratio aliotilu remain tho aarao at H U in this IIUI ’
; Kale amounl should not:i« mo” ^ U W

iPvfSaSSdSSiil:
Tlien ngom tho raaltar irRa dealt with in tiebates on th« aacMnd 

reading, i atot^ mjrMlf, when moring the motion for t^nd reading 
that tho linais of taxation for motor vehit-Ies was based on tara weiaht 
instead of horttvpnwemml thnt tlio goiicrul effw-t would bj^at tho 
fvoa payoblo on tho hp.vvior vohwlrs wouid bo eoniiderably ihcroaaod 
and that lishtor - vohloloa; •.would ' bo- ili^tly.i iiicroaaed. 
rolerr^ to on nToral oocaaiona during tho dobato,' i "
1 'Of,™'i'^, 'V ;* a raattor of opinion:aa 10: wbat Ibo Tatoa thould'
Iw on thoao rehicloa, but what, 1 do,maintain la that theipropotaU
L",’v,;bofore tho public'for :a long .limo'^J^ho' 
Mort;Co^itteii- t*t»ired_no ontioimi-whatoTer fogarding tho trolo 
of foot which ;waa,tipopoaed for motor rcliioloa. ': If 1 may.1%111 quoto> ' 
from tho ai^hfOl tho Hon: Membor.for'l’latcau aiiitli durihg^ilio'" . 
dobato on.lTio toMnd.reading,;! I guoto aafollowi I— .*

. : )1 thinli'it it oaiontial,;Sir,' that Vpmrido tjio nmnoi tbatt ' ’' 
, u nocwrjr to a« increoiing oatont;for a;road;pofic7 wo thould;^ - 

> not alone atters tbo ,taxation but'tliat we-tbouIiTalao miaiaVtiM ' '
: petrohtax. .^I cay that in the:luU knowle^jif ita anpopalaritj '

. , ;AlaOil‘ In .'another port 'of' liia' ap^ch, ?Iio ogolii 'dofendrf' tho 
incronaea iiaxition of'fnotof, Vehicles '. i .-.

With iwj^'rd ^ i^e question * -
for ■ Tliffc ‘ Valley,;‘suWeet to Yodr* ExccIlencyV ruling,^ I. ttinkl tho >:v •

. Standing Order ^ which relate: to thi«\ihgticiO>whlph i^1iit^ .tA. th^i. ^ 
sabmiulqnrtb ^iho ■ Cpdncil of ;:s coat -irhichriwill W I
inToIredfbyothe ndministniiioh of a partienldir. to dirert^
vnsii., - It ta not^'propqsod to, npiHiint nny.ne«r oHiceia for thd.'puipoeb -^ ^ 

; of admihUteriog; this; liili. l lmro cited oAe case which will‘inroIvO ' :
additional expenditure. No other direct exi»cnditnre;is llkely;to her - 

i incurred, ;hut,*^aa In" thc,‘ca80^pf all Ordinances, the time of .«rtam ,v^
offlceri/of .OdTeniment will bb' taken^Up to a gyeater fextedii But I-V
cannot tee that it^is the ihtentionlbrStanding Orden that a state-’' ' ^ 
ment,to corer that U w^ r , , '

. Hii-fE^ona^crr: Might T ask the ' Hon. Director for- PuWic ' 
Works, vfaether the taro kreighU of motor chicles iaro knotm,* ^ 4'if

• ••••* ,»»»» tiirougn in - *»
That ; was"am

Uat.f .ji

. :

Order,

i; 44".:. liked
ha!

sl1IK';.-'m

,ai!jita-a%aaa;gaai^
■ ..'a.'

‘mrnMr
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■ s ■818 m Os:vi.Kenya , Legitl^ke: Couti^ .’is ri>'

Uk- Sir, I hiT, k*,

r«.»!Jr, ‘"' "f » i. /

feS-isHSS ;;Sr=" -s-aa:' 

s£SMs2a‘iii^ftr«^^
Thr qiiration lro« put nnil lost,

ti..t".^o'&T;:^ f'"> nomo ,«,.i u ■

ir o"„d1r''

• ' I)<cci(i6cf,; 1 pjg. i 819.^

h». i™ bi™-JSS: * •■" ‘'™"'"'“ :■Ti- s.>.«i..'»^

■ttf'rS

nildcring.imo ronsoqiitntiol amende ■ , Jjn* Exciter • Wo sm to 
ment of tho JModoIi!, thot.is oil.

Tho motion !• that Clonw 1 (if) In tlid first iiiirt of liio ihh^iilo 
1)0 omradod tiji tiro aubstiiotlon of I((,«bo ll*. for I(i,ll8() lln, -,

Tho qtiertion wu wrriej. - - « ‘

it VC 
nnd I

V

. that Iho ttidcndiiienf* timiKwod
by tho Hon. the Director of l*itUio Works bo ado|it«!* '

The question wu carri^. /: ;
(Vuuie 3?.—Power of (lolico to^otuin rclitcicsi.'

•Tna Hon. Tub DinKottm of Vvauv Wouks: I la« to more that 
thu rlauso^ lie onieiidrd by Ibo di-fethiu of Ibo wnnls “ is found 
using” whidi liiTur in Imo 40, and Iho sulwtiliition of llio word 
” uses ’ therefor. - ; ; iV^;^ , v

- Tub Hon. T. A. Wiwm: Vour .K.\fellrney, I did not h.ive tba . ' 
advantage of idisetiming this ciau^, not Iwirig A'Mk*mIwr of Iho Bcleclir^^ ' 
Cointntiloc, ii^ii I would Hko to'^uilnt out what i sra may happen in 
praetitt*., 1 should not have thought it wnn tbq intention of Uarern- 
iiicnt Uj rauM every tchiilo that hniipohs to I'ontraTeno tho regulations 
in aiiy way.to'bo tnhcil to the'polhv.station and tho person driving 
tho Tchtcio to havo his. time, wnsied. I sliuuld lmvo thought that
ntily/in. oxrcptioual. luiM's sliiiuid siu'h'a elauM) ns this'lie required. .......

^ I do not likir iU gonomi appHration in tho forin in whidi it: U in the ^
. Hill myself, I wimld anggest for rpconsldcl1i>ion rhy Goverhment'iwjtho^^;

- niodificatibn.Ttrn^orindicatesthatcroiyTTehicloOituiibQtaksnjtov;;’
easesof

The question was put and lost.

r-r'?r ,5;?-'^
Tho quMlion w„, put and rorried,

: : .... ,- : ', (x/fournrif till ii p.m. ‘ ' ’ TS

..SSS, aSfa a poIicQ station, whereas ODo enn take llio name In many ei 
thoTwnon drirlig U.O Tohlrlo. ■

............- • ^

y.

I h<^"ta ViInTO ThTi "'1 WoBK.r Tour .Ksn.ll,noy, ‘n |
wbedst ” Thfi fijA.:.' * *1* Ihe'delelionnf ths ",; J7, :Bnd: S SSSott^^ri^

- Oovernor th'ay by Ottler,” of the following vonli: ”Tb* T“» HoK. Ti A. Woohr Well, Sir. I shall lk>w to vouf 
the matter. Yoii know; more about it thSniJ^^do, aII it 

, IHirmissiro iwrhaps ire oro more haruilm than I thought.
"Tna ilojit.VTiie Dinwrroa nr’ Pciiic Worm.' Vohr‘^EieelJeni?yi 

the clause bore is how alraust tho:same as !n Roclidn lff of Uie:Mblor .r^ 
TrafEc'Ordinance,- and. I art not aware, that thwvgayo rise to .any-

^ trouble.'^’''^'- ",-■I"-;■■

»»rore"th”TdiJ»Vifiie«“M q"P’. * P"'"* ’ '

. ’ «nd tln>rpfoh; thut musl^'^r H*™ *‘'i«*>* “t •*"> ri'lilcl" ’ Imust oiiemi to „,n,o i„to Hno wiUi it. .

-2SSH?F’” rf ■
^ : Ttii, Ifo ^ "■• "»r .imilar dCTiTO."', V ;■

: : ■tMd,, Ot is 10,080 II*., .nd th« Srhedulr. '
1 IflS' Pti'uV'" '**’ ■ ■■ Ii ■•.• .•■:■>• ■ ■■ '-.■ " :v

10,880 Ihm , " •mended b, the .nUlitn.inn of 10,080 lb., for . ,
.................................................. .......................... * - “

rii,‘

V'l.'

'T'
r Uia KxoBLLBacTi Perhaps you will read section 10.
Tui liulf. Tub Dia'itcTtm or Pcauq Weittas (reading):— ,,

■ **-Whcim nnyi^^person U found using Vny iiiotbr tar 16 wntra-r -- 
vention of any of vlho provisions of ihtsL Ordinance, or of; any r 
llulo mndo thereunder. It shall bo lawful for.ony member of the 
police force to.; take tlio motor car'and any carnogo attached 
thereto, of:lauso tho same to bo taken to.nny police station or 
other place ^f safety,, thoro , to Iw .detained until loo. motor cat;.

* and iU driver can bo identified
Hii ExcnuMcr: 1 do not think In practico that the proriiion 

j given riaa to any Inwnvcnience. . ,
LntVT.43ouiitEt Ti)« Ifox, C. 0. Dimnoi ‘ 11 Mcm. to b» a good 

■ thisE i« ti,. « notim Whii ■.■Moot, toll hu nmtor*. BUB*.''
... ... ... .......... ■ V-

bos

itl;
V‘lii;
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»>! Deetmher, WS8 ggi ‘■ flf"* ”»“•* tho* dTaeninw 1?',^''® "•'Jing of ^

„^r, „„v«'‘W s.
T«» Hos. T. A- WwB. Ko, Sir,

other prccoullon for MfMrnartin/7^1) ffi"* !” or toko torh *

V •'«-0'»*™ctiop>od to ro^K;' .

"f‘I'®''wdr “ |Sli'nt^l^‘,ny *(^”“^3’’’,'» »ra®nj«l },j n, Jcletioa 
thotooD, or bj plontinB or .owin^X <li|!Kio* .;" |

1.'.-,'1« •?.rssrs*?s;~;s«.si ■
remoio the re lirlo iV.ho.il'l'j« I^.JS'‘o» "U‘*kid«'*s{'"‘hi’^lij'’ ‘l
!K£«!K::j|S«iSK:Ss,^^

r'

N' )lemtior

of tiiJ'"J:rzr;'oVo/f’x
LieuT.-CoLosEt Tiir Hon. (I. 0. IH-mui; 1 would '

out tlmt ft nmn mi«ht t:et i-auK»it«tut in a culvert wlicro ho cannot 
Kot oil the road. Ih^ width i* only 10 feet, nod unlew jou can lift "
7our vchfcle O.feet.xou cntinoi Kiot from Umt Jdt of Uio rToad.'- - ■ ' ‘ -

Cm-^s IIiiN. fc. ^[‘-Y* KENtar: Slay.i guRKCst a nunnr.iUiieiid> 
inont in Llaiiw 42 (n): (Himing fnmi Ur« oiipoaito direction ” in«t«ad 
of “ comjng m the ijjjposite direction ^*P , ; '

Tho iuostioii ira, carried.
.CIa»„^l._Noi«ri,oe.o»;roado.

■ ■

P«r.*«"g;X'',tfciSjrf‘.'’<i;,King*i?‘‘’'’ thoreraolninB •

■ ■ ■■ 
°‘“’'"^*-r““‘M”«»®fbr„kdo,„.

*^* *0 mor; th??dl«^“taMdme«?J'^““'= ’^®“® Ercolloncj,

I ■ ipii^iplpifes
-.

1 .’•'Pf Tn® Ilinrctim or I'enuo WonK*: Tlmt .raendraclit i« dc'Biralilo, luiir ENcellonry. , < ^ -
4 ■ ‘ II** Excklwwct : /Are , there nny 'iiiorb atnehilmcnta,* tiroposcdp - -

Dooi nnjfone wish to iiibfe nh tthiendmeht'with’ recahl to thb, lutpart “of iiilxlniiso (r)»
, Then:! puiVihd- amendments propped ,bjltho ^lott,>MiraU^^ ‘ 

kcnja;fthat for rUwUWord !* fin anWtituu the woi^ ?
In eub.clauM (.i>

The qiieetlnn wu» rotrlih].
lliii ExcaixisNCT! i put the furllmr qucalion^tliaVtho omondment 

phopcflmd byVtIm llbar the DlreHbr of l»ublie:^\Wk* ho lhaerled ln.'thb^^ ^..' ■; clattto. '.’■jwv ijr/i'/r,/.-/;■ /i;Vv,(sy.i/::‘ y..............
Tho question WM carried, / ; ^ ^

C7au«e 45,--^iuj)onK)un of nirtiSuite of compotcncy.
CArrAiK Tna Hon.B/M. V. Kknraltt: Your'Excellency, with ‘ 

regard to 45 fchould not pi^r of tmTing i^ited the;certi£kate;V^ -' 
in tho orent of ffliluro'to prodaco lueh eertiflcuto, bo acceplod. i “

Uii ExmxRNCr: I do not quite follow you.
Oapt, :^K ifo.N^ E. Jl.' V. KenrAlV: dn ihe second/iine^ the v 

iJoraon eonrietedj if, hi? hold* u certificate of competence, nnd if ho . . . . . 
ha* not that ccrtiRcnte.'.wonId not it be stifliqlcnt if ho protlueed to \ :

, ; tho Court proof of hiivin« rt‘ceivetl itP : . :
** V ; , Tns HoH^' OiNWjir llABVKr;'-1, think that Brorfeion exista earlier|

in therJJIIi byrwhlch daplicatea can Im obtained^Qn.pflythent of 8h; *,V; 
rthink; jf-ft raanjoai'a a certificato ho oilglit to.got a duplieat««'> ^ .'

. Tna ITiin, T. A, Witoo: your.Espellcncy, I think tliore u another > 
point IhTOlred, " If Uko-certificato>4twlf ' u noi.'producbd, Howi’eanvv>
30U ondono HP

-pia ExcxLLEroT; Do you wish to press thatP •

Si

Vu>h

ts

XfS

S,

ffili (
■■ --‘.jS-m&M riC

LX.-
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■ ‘St?
rdcntiBcaiion. ThU t '’’- '’“n^»^ il
h»ro Iwn, "1“^''  ̂’t2o"’imiil,^ n“ r* tl '■' I'”*'* '“'''' '“^lalriw

T«» Hox T. Ar WboB: No, Sir. »

7lh December- mss

- y,4 Krpii^^
rou TOmht l.»ro « .,,,,11 l,n',k,IawrMmo W m
& {;s!;i-u.?o”o^s;'tUrr.riL"r;f¥ 

in ,o po.U,„„ ,r
:l

\ ^0 Q'iwlion vna (‘nrried. ‘ ‘ .
-rOUtniction and damaso to roadi.

I Vour E.„>1);„,7; -

"SSilliSilSassi asr
5SSa=.fppSS?'i-53i»¥ 

SMwisra-MHSa^ISfS^^
nt tliu rood, nntl not otr tho m:,il. ' - , , ' < .1’“”;

prop<j|f.d

C/nuae 40.
■■;' .1

tvmovo tho ri'Iilrly

i'

get «ir, tlm road. Thu wuUh is «nl.v 10 feet, and uiilesa you can lift 
."..«eot:you .cannot got from that bit of-thorrond; -

of, “ coming in tho oppoMte direction"?- . ^. .: - . .i;rS'*.:Sstv.'‘irt«nt, booth or .toll ". . any ’

;C/aiue'41;-Nuiwn«,^.......... '......... '

desirable amendment is

, .lli8 ^CEtLiwcr: Are there any uidro ^Htiiondmeriti 'propo^dP 
Doea-onyono miah: to nioVo 'nn ’nmeiidtirehl ■'RMth riTirird to thd loat 
part of .aub-cIniMC (r)P;-v;"-''' '', '-•,■ ■ - '.'p''•■•'■' ■ -:"'

\
on,roads.

"""I “ »"y ”
^ P“"8““P^™^''Sotu’^ bo'dolotod nnd tho romoinins

^ s-^SSSSj

fron?°citb^ r ris/blo ”°tho'’*,‘" •■y tho ioMrtioii

Tiicn.i put thd hiiicndiiietit proposed >j tho Jlono^aiemUir for 
Konya, that for tho iroi" "in ’" tro snUtituto ;tho word *‘7rora ”

'■m,flUb-cloU8d::{n).'",V',•';;. .P.,,'.-
Tlio quertion w«8 carried.

; Ills KxcEUtRNcr: 'Lput tlic furtljer (iiiestloii, Unit tho nmendineni 
pbpoaed by.tho lion, tho Diroetdr of l»iib!ie AVorks be inseriird in tbo 

-'clause. ' ■■■■;•., .,■: ^ ‘ ' •'.:'.':.'i'

V

': '.Tho .qudtion 'Traavearried.;" '-r'.\,.
.t'fiiua^ 45.—Suaponaidn of ocrtifioito of competonry..‘

CAPT.im Thk Hok! b.‘M. V. Ki^jEAirf’Your'Kxt^^ '
r r^f.™ (2)i abonld not proof of , baring roceired tliO coruecato"

tho orent of /niluro'to prodiico iUL'lrceHificiild, bd accepted.- > “ ;
•■ Hi8''ExcB^Ej«cnr;;l,iId.,no't;quito --y

dAiT. The Uo». E. .aV^ In tho: aoednd iino^ tho
■ person convicted, , if he Imida a ccrtificalo of i'orripelenco, and if ho . r 

has-nottbot ccrtificrite, .would not it.bo .sufficient if, ho .■produced to ■
: tho Court pi^of ;of having’rcccircd it?" ;y\ i V^ ' ^ .■ - -
^ ,y " TiiB.noN..CoxwAr,iUitVKT;^I-think that {Iruvlsion oxiata earlier ?
/ in iho-.lNIi by whichiduplientea enh bo obiained on [laymcnt of 81i. 2. " - 

X tliink if a man Joses n, edrtificato hd ought to j^t a uuplicaUs '
;. y The ITfix. A; AVwiD:. \*fiur;^/t"i|oncy, i think there, is anothdr r -^

V point involved. : IfUlic. certifmato itself la ..not prdducedi btnr-can 
■■■■ ’you ondorso. itP......... ......... ....... . *.■■.. ■.■■ .■■■-•■v- •■■•,■ -■ ■■■■■■■' ■ ■■■^■'•:

■ Hib Excellexct: Do yon wlali. to press that?
- •■................V .......... ..• V .

r'



V. ■
i'

82a ^3;Kcivja LeaislttHrefCmtriril
tth Dccnmhcr, lSi8 823Out. Tun Jlw. E. J(; V. Kwiutv t No, sir '■

«.o ml* i. Si*-
, His E«n.L«cr! l toko it jou withdr.» ^our kffl«iido.«itf ' • :

Tuk lloit. Co!«wat H*iivi!T: Ido, 8ir. - ‘ ^ V

• Tlio question was put and csrricil. y ' :
His Eicetuntet: Tho 

hy tho Hon. tlio Director
Tlio quration srns rsrried,

CTnuse CO.—nrpeal of Jlolor Tmflio Ordinanco. • , ,

* mo™ ‘•'“t U'ls rlauio lio amended by tho insortiotl ol lho
won! . or twtWTOn tho word ** order* ” and the word notices ” 
which, ^ur. in lino M, and by the deletion of, Iho wonb *'or 
liccnces-*V which occur in tho tamo Ihio, and by tho insertion of the 
wonla V ortWor noti^ ' between tho word "Rula” and the word ; 
” mado *'which occur in lino 23. : ,v^ . ’

■ Tlid question was put and carried^ ■ • • ^ '

i* that flauw 13 stand part V
Carried, -

Cfnu« 47.—Jurisictiun of Courts. -

f, lIo'’anmn,'i!.d hv'’(Sf“‘| Kris'Deiiry, iu,» ■' ‘ hi ilrlsiuls;
^0 question

U}--

„ ntid Viirriod.
Uamr 40.—Power to mako Hulea.

I bee"

was
1
1or 1'nii.ic tVirnKs: Vniir Etrellvnry/

asms—
^ Paragmpli (ft); 

of tho words “ I
j

....... "'“''“•Iwi hr tiio
i-ompctom-y and " wbieh „,.cur in

of tlio >gra|’''4TOi|,iS"‘„'!‘".h,;^^^ l.j- tin. iorerlion
. na^^rrandtiiomord'-nn^iV^JlIlK^^
l'orograpKil»^(^A.5'’^‘J;fJ^';2^^K™l>h ho deleted nnd tjm folloiring :; 

lion of or’cliurngi'”” n«d‘’.'“''‘"''“

“ ‘'.-an's'

amendmonr‘*Jn* whiWi S \'l,"‘‘,S*™h,'”"=yn,‘hcro ia ono olbor .
s r ‘I'" ir™" niSr • ‘‘urt*'''" «i>n!«hm of vx.: ,;‘ho f«t lino of 01X49,™ iVwliotber.:;^^, X
Traffic 'I"'’'™”'' >1 Counei “t^r’^S.frrai ‘'*””Vi'”‘J?‘'“™ - '

Tberu™^™* ^ho position is timt;
It2 ' of h«.ul ostaU
of “l I.^ '“‘’rren rimd onXilanV '' ‘J"® snhiect of fom-x . iy;
r. “ *wma to „m iLT’i,™'' ‘ho Bolting up -
X ho inraodX ‘his Bill-whiefi, . ‘ j’l.rtirulnr point tii ft P'l’oision for tho submis-
oSf}?™'®’1.“"'’..“ i* ‘bo. Kbi‘u,ni^i,. ST* "hieh is not octnnlly in . v ' r;

, PotHion Wheg tbo „i„ e.„.idcr".bo '

Tilfei

y;yxifis XExcEiiswcr r EtioXXXyy
, Tiir ilo.s. Tub Dinsoron or’1’cni.tc Wobksi I beg to morb lhat 

tlio title i)o niiiondod by tlio uddition of Iho words “ used thoreon 
Thu question was put and carried; V ^ '

' Tiin lliw. Tub DinacTon or Ptmuc WonKs; I beg to more,xYour 
Kxi-elleney, thiit the Dill, us aiiiundod^ lie reported to (kiuncil. ‘ "

Ifw KxcrJaLKNcr: Tlio motion is. tliat tho Dill, di-amended, bo • 
reported to tlio Council. ’ 

r 'Tho motion was carried.
"X ; XX-\ ‘:X Cduficit 'rciunicJ 'iU siiftfny. y:''*yy xx

THIHD HEADING.
: His ExoBiiLRNov r l liiive to roport, toy^iincU (hat Ihoi ■, 

report tlie yelect. Coiuniittco on the Traffifex-Bill has been: x ,
eoiiBideretlyin Conliniiteox of the; w^lo Council and ihas been X X . , 
returned with certnih athendnionls.

XTnn Hon. Thb, binKoron .oi' Eniiuo Wobks : Yotir 
Exeelleneyj' I- beg to mbvo- thexndbption Xof the report as^^^' X 
amended of the Select Comniittce .appointed to consider'and 
roiiort upon tho prtivisipna of the Ttaflie Billy ' : ■

Hi8:ExoEi.i.BNoir:Tl(OXniptidhxifthatxpropoaedybythb;r- 
Hon. tho Director of I’ublie-Works. ...

f.'

4'^

f Vx X J^BOr.-COBX THB 'HON.y'J. XyG.;,iKlBKWOOD ; XxXYciurj 
Excellency, I beg to move the rejection of the motion.

the reiection, IB it? - ...........................
XxX'X XXXx ■Xi.y:

j;-^^:v '■>'
.•J.X-
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. ■ ■.',- ' Dcccmhcr, loss , '

liioliml/''Alth^lr ’
opinioiv as uij Iioii. Friciid on itir rialit

VC U5 OS m 11,CBC taxes. 0.,c ,,msf a,l.,,U tla,t •
;^l,,clea ,«c,,Io;ca.,„ot pot afeaf (he eoant^, m a"t^
^oble I^nl 6.11,1 lo^Iay, ilioy „a. aii iiWolule nece.isily and 
are ,„ „o sense a laxco', T<, .„y ,„i„d .i )ut „f mL.le-vvIm 
even iioivv fiiid U very hard to run cars owiiip to tliO cost of ' 

y «‘‘ll 1“ pay these oxtoi taxes. We ■
.^not milly know |o.d«y_„t least,! .lon't-jiM how .iiuelt ^ 
th^t. t.ix ,s pomp to lie, blit If ibx's seem to me tbat eWaiii - , i

; ,^,,^ uropomp_ :
motOT'yebIcles '”'' *

: :;.CA>^N“T,,n.H0N,::K.^jr.:y.iKBs4fc:j^
; :a'ra;i(fe,-yoiir.FxeellcniT; atvtbls. stapb of Itio iiiwecdinpsr ■ '

bavinp;aptecd to tbr principle vof ; the Biir-ili lbo eecmni '
• readinp, that Members on,ibis side of tlie House sbotild be 

: pOTiiitt,;d;:to raise fundamental questions of principle tiiidcr- / 
lying this legislation. ,'If Meiiihers do not attend to voice llieir 
.IK)int.,o£-vie\v tlml x>oint of view; can hardly bo considered

y':, ■now.’'7=1-r~;.

TjtKUT.-C’OL. 'niiK Hon. C, O. IJuiiii.Mt : Oii a ixiiiit of 
order, I was-not tliere in time.

CAt>wiy,ab|B :HbN. :.El^ jrr;,V.;tesEAnvr;On'tli« eido^<^^
,., the House'ayo ;aro'not: c-oneerned vvitli'Abe, vagaries wliicli ’

■ prevent or Wliicli enable a Jleiiibor to attend. It the Member •
■, 'vas. iiot: tliereiiwe^ can^oiilyfasaiime fliatsbe was not' there:: ‘ 

bccaiise .Jie did, not deairc id *be tlien?r But on this side of 
llie House ive have alixjady :agrced to the nllocntidn^and the ;

; / apprppriatio'niOf tbu. fiiiida under this sebenie.^aiid lauggcst it -/ 
is rather farcical,to agree to spend iiioney.and then Id oppose i

'i'tiH Hon. 1’. A. Wood : Your Exeelleney, I want to 
? ' ,propose an anlendmentr-wliich 1 think puls the iiiaHer' iiibre . ■

; in order---to. this'effect r Tliat riie,Bill ho iccoHiinitlecVfor the : : V; : : 
piirpose:'of alterinp. the sum of '±'4 in: thd<Scliedule fpara^aiih ,; ’:
1, siibseclion (cllto J;Ji. .............

I think, Sir, that if that-were agreed to hy the House it 
- : Would ;'do:iavvoy ielitirely’With tlio 'oppositionJwlliicji' I^lmow 

exists in the' hliud8 ot^ a; large liuinboi ar pcoplej:'r:arh^nof ' - 
. concerned with theriatest statement ‘of the: Hon.Sfcmber fori;

82SLinnT.-Cpi., ■Thk HoN.
•lie rojeclioii of this Hill

^ ^^i“.Woff. WNtvAY Iianvu

J--Q. Kirkwood 
Its llifrd readiiig.

t: Tiiat

.t;I:(lln inbyit|}'5:;

.......... . . . «)n'ea later.'
His ExOBtriBNar; The mniu« • ' ;favour say aye.” ‘‘"‘'"'"'“n ‘sms .•

on

Tlic; motion 'vns carried.

KxeelEL5^iy™:.Jj|;^^ I’tmuc AVorks : Tour ■ 
tontrol M Tnifiic on Hoads ,n, I 4 k„ jf ^"11,6 A

_ : IiiKUT.-Coi,. Tiin Wnv- -r

; also pcouh, io nm I B taxation. ' H ^

■^ nic in^ ‘i'o incidence '
-

^ w TO niueh •lesire<i:b/ei^^T”®m¥ ^ whiel,'^ « '
liow Hovemment f ^e reduced.. Just: ^A;
of t^ “"‘j I am SpH ’ for

f?’? 'afe tiie troublinrpfe x;'^'*'?: ^^^
' ....... ..

anyone support ilie'motion? '

IHkRRIOk ; I Jjpg Ito Second. I

1110

.i_

w

His Exchi•■^licriDocs
:P'-
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. Hh beecmbet. ti)‘Sti ■ Bit

Ntillm .1,0 (!o,o„„„e,„ „„r «i,,Lly SZ'S.’a'T' ' 
rdvcmc w going to- be derived fw.f did"

S?ss;rtrs?isir3--#^o complam on tlie one l„md of tlie co5 VUvbm 
tlie Ollier bniid, lo dL'libemtelv luM .1 . " ’
tids imrlieiilur diieclion. The net Lnlt of ‘"

■nero than it ddbrtfto^uTr r

; ■r, ::i’I^I“SLol|iei:; «,aV, (be critidiau' -f 
■; : ; •' tyix! of'road veldele; " ; ^

-i ia™ ' Jti G. ^HAKsuw): I

have to wiisiclep hmv Hint Hmimit is to iiA ‘
Slim of-tt),0fH). . i ?

oil

balanced by a

I ■ V:W's :• Tit;q ^; ,-^.;-f i'-r; ■ V ;;s
“ Tbat tlieDill be rei-miiiidlieil for ihe nunkwe of ~

:,eoii5ideniig un aiiiemliiieiil 'to die Hebcdule.’' >:■ ,
Tun Hon.„ I’OSVM.VHTlill OKNEIltt (Mil. 'T ^

ImoKiui.uJ; lour txcellemiy, I.Hnie tbo iiiieslfoii Is put 
iiiiiy 1 B.ik if tlicre iiiight be a free vote on tbis' iimllcr? .

■ii

HiR Dxoi!t.i.i!N(;v :i Ycitri: ibiiik there miglitibedt free
vote.

I Jiii Hon. Conw.vv -Haiivrv: ill that enno T aincercly 
triist ibnt Meinbcoi will not aupiwrt the pmi'xiaid for n reeoin- 
mittnl.: A.s;ims been Riveleariy aliifcil.'-die Sle'iiiberS Of Ibo 
Select Goinndllee who were eliaiged wilb the rcapoiisibility
for this report went moiit thormiglily into the question. They ^
eansulted legislation in other eountrics iinir they-took eyiilenco; 
froiii idiydno who was prejiared: to give it.. All -aiul sunili-y i 
bad aiiiple opiKirtnniiy of exiiresaiiig their views over a periml 

, . exieniling for iiearly fbuwycarsoniul it was only three months- - : 
ago, Sir, llmt lho principle was iigrecil to, the schbdulo being; " 
published at the second i-eiiding of the Bill’ in Moinbasa, ’On id '

. till! slreiigth of lliat tho Goverinnent Vjidlo rightly framed its ; d 
: Budget, 118.niy lion. Briend hiis said; lind llio inoiiey imsdieeii ' - 

ex])ended, on road eonstnietion and iiiidntciiiincc veiyr largely.
■ d The allocation of tlda iiinii^ will bo;wiryiReridu8ly prcjiidiced d > 

if, any inlerferenee now at tho clevcnlii iavur is ninde with the '
, esfiiiialed revenue. I dn siiggcsl. Sir.Jliitt lhcVBcIcct Bori)- 

ndlfce can iconte to nil cbiirliisioii otiier tillin 'the olio they ’
' i'0'’onlfendyurriyed id .after the ninst,t.'nrefiil ;j)oariblo,con-..; 1 

aidcratioii of every, faclor iiiniioiieing the jiusitien' id Any 
"way.'

d' ; ; y : IjinuT.-Con, Tint -Hon. C.; d.;l)timM!ii,:dCandi; askya:ddi 
; . question, Sir?' ;

: ; 'ni3: 7r,xbiii.i,i!NOy ;' liin eannOt^ .at this stage, i *.
-dd-'d'ddidiiiddi'A;■;'d'd”'d-id*d'-;;d ■'■i.ddd-'-"-''d:dd',,-t;;,.^ A;;,!-;. ;
d.id' CdMMissloNRii , kmid liooAty.d t : ;

/ y Youf .Exeellencyd; as the aniendment-'has diccmdpropbsodi by y S 'dd 
V the Menibor for Nairobi'Norlli I in ay, [lerhijis, qxiint out the; 

effect on' municipal Tinaiiec whielnuny ehangc in the tariffs ..

dvd-*:,-

in; regard fp; die orilinary 

Y-d f>- Kiiikwoou; tour '

slmll have “»«^c>>y'o;,by Govenimeiii: we dydS;™s rr siriv ■"«w-.-. .,r E
tile priiiidpie'^'^ytPe'y/l', “l»ho previously on
always been nn-pnfrti / tbe principle Jiass y; ; :^hiidt.Sil Hmiv "US not, I
before the Hbuso fnr ”-r°- details httxd been put.h^ible S^iy^y* I hojarTour Exilleiicy Will i .d •

■ . , ,“ ?uept the motion now before thoJIouuo.

01' Bi-m.io tVoiiKs: Tour ■
3';: ; y the hoip MeinbdrBS iO„y «'U'V<wt tlio aniei,dnicnt Winch ;f 

on this point .(iiat fi I,ihisBill be rceomndlted; - -d
think, in; vidwDflfp -ri,-"“ I . ■

‘ JhiA-ard—at the eleventh recently come -•

t
W : Yub ItON.
Excellency^ if I 
inul

"d'iif:

'.fAtiiv'



,:^_^c^i^ .a clause «l.ich ^1o« fc •“

‘^.AaBsifitlieir Bmlcets on"l ^,!f-i‘^- '^'‘>'<n‘.
^^J^-UBsafenr to two-thirda “>‘^'""‘'“*■'>0. from Govoti- 

W *'‘0 revenue derivedTrom ’-

l^n h^ Imve tobo^i; J

«KNntor,: Your Kxcellcnrv

isntormBrrtf tnorB cirofnl h any incasurcv .
»fii3nr-4;;rm^ p . j tlm' I*.'’ ''.1110113 liodios

."',“;'ai"Y Jins received.- 11- ~ 
-“a; •-‘..nin.rre-unv w d ,n „ 1'" ”‘' ‘‘ ‘■•

«:lEa>»3. ^ "nder wIiielKwo cnirZS;'

■'S' S'

;\: hil'i)cce»iiier.'jOSS/
,3c-

COMMITTEE STAGES.
beg 'to nipvQ that d^Sro

y rTlie .T>„ding with ‘ha Eneniy Ordiilaiiia (Eepeai) Blir 1
The \VidoW3- and Orphans' relAoiii, (Amend,iiblit) Bill ' ^ "

The British: aiid Colonial rrobates iAmondnienp^

t® Tito question d.s;—

, I* he referred to
whole Hoiiae.';' :^.' ■:/:-

Thp question was put iiiid carried.'

(Aniend-

a coinmitieo of tlie

'L:vit

;,: : "'/«.:’Goiuii»ttS" ,:T’ S'';.*.;:- ;
........... Kyrm- OnniaAKcM (Ilwaii) niS

C(i,uiaorMl;daaso by clause;; V -’.: ;; : ■

S'Ma Wiuews’M.’*" Onririsa’; I'Kisinxs (.tjouiuiraT) JliS
'fhe nill S“ f°''^'d”tea:clauSl>YciBUSO. , ;■. ■ - S;;.

■ >Tiin Asiinc' Wmows’ a»d bnmiA-vsr PiwsioNs (Amrcbmwt) n,ix;
■ “ The, Bill was considered clause by clause.-: ’

Tiie TradisKg with 
Tho Bill

TUB
waB

'S

■-T''S

"t^Trjxsirr r The que.st]oii is ;— 
“^•tr the Bill he rceoiuiiiified." 

“wmsotT was pnt and Ingl. /

' Tub BiitT2Bn A»b C()LbHLu. pRourka.(Amrbduent) liii^, 
. TIio UillyWOB' ransidcred claiiso: jjj'dauaos .•. y " : ' r

BtSedSuracri The queSiqi is llial thojliirs 
- Thp qitwtiott wai corriod. V

mp

<^1^a^ronTrr.HoN-. j. a.JCmKooon:

^'^'ant-Col. ]

;;Xnbtt!to Bin bo

Iw report^ to
Divide.

-'yt^i.:ilr.;:SikMy -
'ir-'y ■-■’■{

vy::; -; ' .. , Council resiled its silting.
His Exoeu.u.soy : T10 Trading 'with tho Enemy - -

’ . ..Ordinances (Eep^ Pensions
'Ainetidinonl)jBiHj:tho Asihtia Widows niid Grphnns’: Eensiona '

• (AmehdiiientijBiii, and; the |Britisii; and Colonial Probates ■ 
.(Ainoiidiueiit) Bill Iiiivd been Considered in (Jdmmitfco of tlid ;

, i Ilnnse-and nro reported'lto‘Council ;un.iineuded.

,':'l4tigai,;''''r

;qucation:‘is .
rc.id a'lliird time and passed,” 

’^P"* ""•> nbrn'e,!.'.. 
a third, tim

inBT* GBNBRAt: ■:;Toni‘.'‘;f;:;.:;Thb ;'HqN/^-Tim -Aimtio;
. EMollericy,:i beg:to give; notice that'ai'O iater st^eybf this ; 

^^eession^ shall niovq the tliini reading of these Bills.
'

.. ■ ■lime and passed. —



Kenya Leijulalitc dvitiieil8^,

Tub Hon. Tub 'Aotino ; Cojiuissioneh kor Lmai 
GoVbrhubnt, Lands and BETTtKliENT : Your Excellency, 1 
beg to give noUco that st a later stage of this session I shall 
liiore the tlunl re-ading of the Pablic Health (Division of

■LanitsJ'.Bill.;''''':^.'
The Council adjourned.
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